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RE: Olympia File No. 15-0010 (Medela Group, LLC)
Public Hearing - July 20,2015

Dear Examiner Scheibmeir: and Mr. Stamm:

This letter transmits the following items on behalf of applicant Medela Group,
LLC in advance of the July 20 public hearing on Olympia File No. 15-0010:

Original and one copy of Applicant Medela Group, LLC's Prehearing
Memorandum in Support of Rezone Application;

Original and one copy of Applicant Medela Group, LLC's Exhibit List,
together with Exhibits Nos. 1 through 24.

Thank you

Sincerely,

I t'n l<,\-,-
Joseph A. Rehberger
Direct Line: (360) 786-5062
Email : j rehberger@cascadialaw. com
Office: Olympia

JR:en

Enclosures

Cascadia Law Group PILC

www.ca scad ia law.com

SEATTE

1201 Third Avenue

Suite 320

Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 292-6300 voice

(206) 292-6301 fax

OTYMPIA

606 Columbia Street NW

Suite 2i2
Olympia, WA 98501
(360) 786-5057 voice
(360) 786-1835 fax
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COM¡/UNITY PLÁNNING
AND DËVELOPMENT DEPT.

BEFORE THE HEARING EXAMINER
CITY OF OLYMPIA

IN RE:

MEDELA REZONE,

OLYMPIA FILE NO.: 15-0010

HEARING NO. I5-OO1O

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S
PREHEARING MEMORANDUM IN
SUPPORT OF REZONE APPLICATION

CASC,{DIA LAw GRoUP PLLC
606 COLUN4BIA ST. NW. SUTTE 2I2

OLYNIPIA, WA 9850I
(360) 786-50s7

Applicant Medela Group, LLC ("Applicant" or "Medela"), by and through its counsel

Joseph A. Rehberger and Cascadia Law Group PLLC, submits this memorandum in support of

Medela's application to rezone (the "Rezone Proposal") approximately nine acres of under-utilized

property within aCiry designated urban corridor to align with the City's comprehensive plan and

long-range planning. City staff supports the rezone, and has proposed inclusion of an additional

parcel and property south of Applicant's property.

I. INTRODUCTION

The Medela property is an approximate nine-acre site located approximately la mile from

the Pacific Avenue urban corridor and less than two miles from the City's downtown core. Maps

and aerial photographs depicting the subject property are provided as Attachment 1. The Medela

property is bordered by property zoned as General Commercial (GC) and High Density Corridor

(HDC), with shopping and businesses within walking distance of the property. The site is already

served by public transportation, with Intercity Transit routes connecting it to the City's downtown

core, Olympia transit center, and Lacey transit center. RM-l8 zoning fosters the development of
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mixed-type and affordable housing choices, and channels development and housing near the urban

core.

The property now typifies anything but the type of urban development envisioned by the

City of Olympia. It is starkly underutilized, depressed, and unproductive. Currently, on the nine

acres stand nine aging homes, a density of 1:1 and much more reflective of rural development.

Two of the homes are vacant and uninhabitable. The remainder of the property is vacant land with

grass, invasive plant species including Scotch broom and Himalayan blackberry, and an

overgrown, non-productive orchard, all situated along the designated urban corridor. The frontage

street, as currently constituted, is in poor repair, largely uninviting, and not pedestrian friendly.

The property does not reflect the urban development and urban corridor planning envisioned for

the area--quite the opposite. Photographs depicting the current condition and build-out of the

subject property are provided as Attachment 2.

While there may have been a time when this property was considered rural in nature, there

is no question that conditions in the area, including the growth of the cities of Olympia and Lacey,

the urbanization of the Pacific Avenue and Martin Way Conidors, and the adoption of urban

growth areas, have changed. Thurston Regional Planning Council and the City of Olympia

envision vibrant urban corridors in areas such as this. The ability to develop affordable housing in

support of these urban corridors and in close proximity to urban cores is absolutely critical to the

success of these long-term planning efforts and to accommodate the projected population growth

of the City.

The proposal before the Hearing Examiner and the City is a non-project specific rezone

only. Future development of the property will be considered under a separate and comprehensive

review procedure, including consistency with the City's then-current development regulations and

a project specific environmental review.

City planning staff has recommended this Rezone Proposal be approved.r Medela

respectfully requests the Examiner recommend the City County approve the rezone to RM-18.

' When this same proposal was being processed through the County prior to annexation and as part of a joint planning
effort, City Staff and the City Council previously supported rezone of this area to RM-18. Medela Exhibits 5 and 6.
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II. REZONE CRITERIA - SUPPORT

Rezone of the subject property is consistent with the City's Comprehensive Plan and the

criteria established by the Olympia Municipal Code (OMC). The OMC establishes the following

criteria to be used when evaluating rezone requests: (1) consistency with the Comprehensive Plan

(including the Plan's Future Land Use map as described in OMC 18.59.055); (2) whether the

rezone will maintain the public health, safety, or welfare; (3) consistency with other development

regulations that implement the comprehensive plan; (4) whether the rezone will result in a district

that is compatible with adjoining zoning districts--this may include providing a transition zone

between potentially incompatible designations; and (5) whether public facilities and services

existing and planned for the aÍeaare adequate and likely to be available to serve potential

development allowed by the proposed zone. OMC 18.59.050.2 To approve arezone application,

the Code provides the proposal must comply with evaluation criteria l,2,and3. Id. Cnteria4

and 5 require evaluation, but are not required to be met in order for the City to approve the rezone.

This proposal meets each of the Code criteria, and each is discussed below.

A. The Rezone Proposal is Consistent with the Comprehensive Plan (including the Plan's
Future Land Use Map as Described in OMC 18.59.055).

In20l4, the City of Olympia updated its Comprehensive Plan and Future Land Use Map.

The City's Future Land Use Map is provided as Attachment 3. The subject property is located

within the designated "Urban Corridor" (depicted on the map in red).3 The Plan's Urban Corridor

designation "applies to certain areas in the vicinity of major arterial streets" and "[o]pportunities to

live, work, shop and recreate will be located within walking distance of these areas." City of

Olympia Comprehensive Plan at 111 (2014) (Ord. 6945) ("Comprehensive Plan").4 To encourage

housing within these urban corridors, and near services and businesses, Urban Corridor designated

t The OMC's evaluation criteria are consistent with and based on guidance criteria set forth in the City's
Comprehensive Plan. City of Olympia Comprehensive Plan at 65 (2014) (Ord. 6945).
3 For reference, a copy of the City's Official ZoningMap is provided as Attachment 4.

'AcopyoftheCity'sComprehensivePlanisavailable at:http:llwww.codepublishing.com/wa/olympial(lastvisited
July 13,2015), incorporated herein by this reference.
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lands are intended to provide for a residential density of a minimum of 15 units per acre, subject to

variation based on the site. Id. at I13. The subject property is currently developed at 1:1 density

ratio. The proposed RM-18 is consistent with this Urban Conidor designation, providing for

densities ranging, on average, from 8 to 18 units per acre. OMC 18.04.080 (Table 4.04).

The Rezone Proposal is also consistent with the Comprehensive Plan goals and policies,

most notably Goal 1 (Land use pattems, densities and site designs are sustainable and support

decreasing automobile reliance), Goal l1 (Adequate commercial land conveniently serves local

and regional trade areas), Goal 13 (Adequate commercial land conveniently serves local and

regional trade areas), and Goal 14 (Olympia's neighborhoods provide housing choices that fit the

diversity of local income levels and lifestyles).

Below are highlights of specific polices adopted into the Comprehensive Plan supporting

the goals set forth above, each of which is consistent with and furthered by the Rezone Proposal:

PLl.1 Ensure that new development is built at urban densities or can be
readily modified to achieve those densities; and require that development lacking
municipal utility service be designed to cost-effectively transform when services
become available.

PLl1.1 Encourage increasing the intensity and diversity of development in
existing commercial areas by mixing commercial and multi-family development
along with entertainment and cultural centers in a way that will reduce reliance on
cars and enable people to work, shop, recreate and reside in the same area.

PL14.1 Establish eight gateways with civic boulevards that are entry/exit
pathways along major streets to downtown Olympia and the Capitol.

PLl4.2 Concentrate housing into three high-density Neighborhoods:
Downtown Olympia, Pacific/Martin/Lilly Triangle; and the area surrounding
Capital Mall. Commercial uses directly serve high-density neighborhoods and allow
people to meet their daily needs without traveling outside their neighborhood. High-
density neighborhoods are highly walkable. At least one-quarter of the forecasted
growth is planned for downtown Olympia.

Comprehensive Plan at 68, 82, and 88. Rezoning the subject property to RM-18 aligns the

property with its Urban Corridor designation, and furthers the goals and policies within the Plan.

Specifically addressing the goals and policies surrounding Urban Corridors, the Plan

includes the following specific polices, each furthered by the Rezone Proposal:
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GLl3 Attractive urban corridors of mixed uses are established near
specified major streets.

PLl3.1 Establish urban corridors as shown on the Future Land Use Map
with potential employment and residential density to support-frequglt transit
service, encourage pedestrian traffic between businesses, and provide a large
customer base and minimize auto use for local trips.

PLl3.2 Regionally coordinate urban corridor planning and improvements
including public facilities and services in these areas to ensure redevelopment is
continuous, consistent, and balanced.

PL13.3 Transform urban corridors into areas with excellent transit service;
multi-story buildings fronting major streets with trees, benches and landscaping;
parking lots behind buildings; and a compatible mix of residential uses close to
commercial uses.

PLI3.4 Establish minimum housing densities in urban corridors to support
frequent transit service and sustain area businesses.

PLl3.5 Ensure appropriate transitional land uses from high intensity land
uses along the arterial streets of the urban corridors to the uses adjacent to the
corridors; corridor redevelopment should enhance both the corridor and quality of
life in adjacent residential neighborhoods.

PLl3.6 Focus public intervention and incentives on encouraging housing
and walking, biking and transit improvements in the portions of the urban
corridors nearest downtown and other areas with substantial potential for
redevelopment consistent with this Plan. These include, for example, the area
from the Fourth Avenue/Pacific Avenue intersection east to Pattison Avenue, and
the area near the intersection of Harrison Avenue and Division Street.

Comprehensive Plan at 87.

Consistent with the above goals and policies, the OMC describes the purpose of the RM-l8

zone as follows:

To accommodate predominantly multifamily housing, at an average maximum
density of eighteen (18) units per acre, along or near (e.g., one-fourth (%) mile)
arterial or major collector streets where such development can be arranged and
designed to be compatible with adjoining uses; to provide for development with a
density and configuration that facilitates effective and efficient mass transit
service; and to enable provision of affordable housing.

OMC 18.04.020(BX8). The RM-18 zone provides for not only increased density consistent with

the Urban Corridor designation, OMC 18.04.080 (Table 4.04), but also for a mix of dwelling types,

OMC 18.04.060(NXl), for transitional densities to ensure compatibility with adjoining more or

less intense districts, OMC 18.04.060(N)(2), for setbacks and lot sizes designed to provide for

APPLICANT'S PREHEARING MEMORANDUM
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thoughtful and measured transition, OMC 18.04.080(D). Excerpts from the OMC pertaining to

residential districts and the RM-l8 zone are provided in Attachments 5 (OMC 18.04) and 6 (OMC

18.r70).

The RM-18 zone is directly aligned with the City's Comprehensive Plan and Future Land

Use Map for this property. Applicant and the City support rezoning the property from its current

Single Family Residential 4-8, to RM-18, and permitting property currently underutilized at a 1:1

density, to become properly aligned with the City goals and policies adopted in its Comprehensive

Plan.

B. The Rezone Proposal Will Maintain the Public Health, Safety, and \ilelfare.

The Rezone Proposal will maintain and advance public health, safety, and welfare. The

Rezone Proposal furthers the public interest in channeling urban growth and densities into areas

intended to accommodate them. This benefits public health, safety, and welfare by reducing

reliance on automobiles and vehicles miles travelled (VMT), increasing opportunities for

pedestrian and bicycle traffic, und.n"ouraging housing in transit accessible areas and near urban

corridors and Olympia's downtown core. It also channels growth out of the rural areas (with

decreased services) and into the City's urban core, where new units and residents will be served by

appropriate municipal level services, including fire and police, close proximity to medical

services, and municipal utilities, including water and sewer.

The Rezone Proposal aligns with the work the City has been doing in cooperation with the

Thurston Regional Planning Council (TRPC), and implements the goals and policies of the

Sustainable Thurston project. According to Sustainable Thurston, Thurston County is estimated

to experience a population increase county-wide of about 120,000 people by 2035, anearly 50o/o

increase. Based on this expected significant growth, the priority goal first identified in Sustainable

Thurston provides:5

i,See Thurston Regional Planning Council, Creating Places Preserving Spaces, A Sustainable Development Plan for
the Thurston Region at 3 (Nov.20l3). A copy of the plan is available online at: http://www.trpc.org/260lSustainable-
Thurston-Plan (last visited July 13,2015).
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The Rezone Proposal furthers Sustainable Thurston 's measurable outcomes, all designed to further

public health, safety and welfare, and support sound planning practices, including: (a) funneling

housing into areas designated for urban growth, (b) reduction in vehicle miles traveled (VMTs),

(c) funneling residential population within a quarter-mile of transit service, (d) funneling urban

households to within Yzmile of services, (e) reduction in land consumption, and (f) reduction in

carbon dioxide emissions (based on proximity to transit services and reduction in VMTs).6

Medela's proposal also furthers the policies and goals outlined in TRPC's Fair Housing

Equity Assessment of Thurston County. As that report confirms:

There is already pent-up demand for housing amid the region's urban corridors and
centers, according to a20ll consultant study, TRPC's baseline 2035 population and
employment forecast projects that retiring Baby Boomers, as well as singles and young
couples without children, will continue to drive demand for such housing with
transportation choices (bjcycling, transit - in addition to a car) and more activity
within walking distance.'

(Emphasis added). TRPC specifically noted the expected demand for new multifamily units,

which units should be incentivized to be placed along the urban corridors, noting:

TRPC forecasts that by 2035-2040, about 40 percent of the demand for new homes
will be for multifamily units. As demand for housing increases amid city centers and
along corridors, municipal policymakers, nonprofit leaders and private developers
should collaborate to ensure that there is an adequate supply of affordable and
accessible hoqsing near transit routes, basic services, parks, schools and other
opportunities.s

ó See TRPC, Creating Places - Preserving Spaces at vii.
7 Thurston Regional Planning Council, Fair Housing Equity Assessment of Thurston County at 7 (Final Draft,
Updated Aug. 2013), available online at: hltpllrvwryJrp!.o€¿D_ossqlrqtçqntç/HoselV-iew16óE flast visited July 13,

20 l s).
u Id. at lo.
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Create vibrant centers,
corridors, and
neighborhoods while
accommodating growth

By 2035, 72 percent ofall (new and
existing) households in our cities,
towns, and unincorporated growth
areas will be within a half-mile
(comparable to a 2O-minute walk)
of an urban center, corridor, or
neighborhood center with access to
goods and services to meet some
of their daily needs.

lRetnint our existing land-use zoning
land regulations in the urban areas to
lallow for greater mix of uses and
jdensities to support efficient provision

lof services. ldentify priority areas,
lbegin neighborhood-level planning to

lcreate clarity about design, mix of
luses, and density, and take actions.

lFind resources for continuing the
lcommunity conversation about land-
luse and zoninq changes.
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(Emphasis added).

Public comments have insinuated that situating a development in the vicinity of I-5 may

lead to air and noise pollution issues. First, air and noise pollution studies are not typically

undertaken during the rezone process. Second, no local regulations require noise studies prior to

development (and certainly not at the rezone stage) or prohibit development of residential property

adjacent to I-5 or to other residential property. In fact, residential districts abut I-5 throughout

Olympia and Thurston County, including RM-18 districts immediately to the south of I-5 in the

vicinity of the Medela property. See alsoL.Palazzi, Summary Report (Jan. 10, 2013) (Medela

Exhibit No. 11).

Rezone of the subject property will maintain public, health, safety, and welfare, and

advance the goals and policies of the City's Comprehensive Plan in this regard.

C. The Rezone Proposal is Consistent with Other Development Regulations that
Implement the Comprehensive Plan.

The Rezone Proposal is consistent with other City development regulations that implement

the City's Comprehensive Plan. Medela's application is consistent with City development

regulations and rezone criteria, including OMC 18.59. The City has complied with SEPA.

On June 7,2015, the City issued a SEPA Determination of Nonsignificance (DNS),

concluding that the non-project proposal would not have a probable significant adverse impact on

the environment. The City's DNS states that when any project-specific proposal is put forth for

development of the site, such project will be subject to appropriate further environmental review

and mitigation as necessary to ensure that significant adverse impacts do not result.

Additional City development regulations that serve to implement the Comprehensive Plan

include, without limitation, OMC 18.04 (Residential Districts), OMC 18.06 (Commercial

Districts), OMC 18.100 (Design Review), and OMC 18.170 (Multi-Family Residential). These

development regulations would govem and control development of the subject property and ensure

such development is consistent with the City requirements, as now exist or may be amended, and

provide for measured development of the property. As only arezone of the property is before the
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D The Rezone Proposal will Result in a District that is Compatible with Adjoining
Zoning Districts (Which May Include Transitioning).

The Rezone Proposal is not only located in an area already designated for future land use

as an urban corridor, supporting the very type of rezone proposed, but such rezone is compatible

with the existing adjoining zoning districts. On three of four sides, the subject property is abutted

by more intense zones. On the side abutted by a less intense zone, City code provides for

transitioning of intensity.e

1 The RM-l8 zone is compatible with neighboring zoning districts.

The subject property is already bordered on the east by the General Commercial (GC) and

the High Density Corridor 4 (HDC-4) zoning districts, on the north by the GC zone, and on the

south by Interstate 5 (I-5) and across I-5 by mixed residential zoning, including RM-l8, as

requested here, R 6-12 and R 4-8, and on the west by R 4-8. In short, the property is already

adjacent to and bordered by high density and mixed-use zones, zones that are more intense than

the RM-18 proposed.

The adjacent GC zone, which borders the property on the north and the east, already

specifically provides for, as permitted uses: apartments, multi-family, duplexes, boarding houses,

and group homes.r0 Se¿ Current ZoningMap and Future Land Use Map (Attachments 3 and 4).

Further, in addition to these residential uses, the GC zone also permits drinking establishments,

restaurants, warehousing, business offices, theaters, recycling facilities, and adult oriented

businesses, among other assorted residential, business and commercial purposes.lt These adjacent

GC permitted uses are unquestionably more intense than what is permitted under the proposed

RM-18 zone. The GC zone permits building heights of four stories, and up to 60', reduced to 3

e 
See copies of area maps attached as Attachment I and the City's Official Zoning Map attached as Attachment 4.

'o oMC l8.06.040 (Table 6.ol).
t'Id.
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stories and 35'if within 100'of certain residential districts, heights at or well in excess of that

permitted under the proposed RM-18 zone.'2

Similarly, the adjacent HDC-4 zone (already within the City of Olympia's municipal

boundaries), which borders the property on the east, provides for similar high intensity mixed uses,

including apartments, multi-family, duplexes, townhouses, co-housing, and others, as well as

commercial uses such as drinking establishments, restaurants, wholesaling businesses, business

offices, theaters, retail stores, food stores, and others.t3 These adjacent HDC-4 permitted uses are

unquestionably more intense than what is permitted under the proposed RM-l8 zone. The HDC-4

permits building heights of up to 60' or 70'depending on certain conditions, also reduced down to

35' for that portion of the property within 100' of certain residential districts, again heights at or

well in excess of that permitted under the proposed RM-I8 zone.la

To the west (and outside the Urban Corridor designation) is property that remains

designated as a low-density district, and is zoned Single-Family Residential 4-8 (R 4-8). A

majority of this district is located across Boulevard Road (a major arterial) and includes allowed

densities of 8 units per acre, including, as permitted uses, single-family residential, cottage

housing, and townhouses. The OMC's zoning and development regulations applicable to RM-18

provide for measured transitions to provide for compatibility with adjoining districts.

The subject property (currently zoned R 4-8) is already bordered by GC zone and HDC-4

zone. The RM-l8 zoning designation will not only further the goals and polices of the Urban

Corridor designation, but will provide for a more appropriate buffer and transition between the

R 4-8 zone and these high density commercial zoning districts. The Rezone Proposal will result in

a district that is compatible with adjoining zoning districts.

2. The RM-l8 zone includes safeguards to foster compatibility and transitioning.

The RM-l8 zone is not only less intense than a majority of its adjacent zoning districts and

consistent with the City's Comprehensive Plan, but is specifically designed to assure thoughtful

'' oMC l8.06.080 (Table 6.02).

" oMC l8.06.040 (Table 6.ol).
'o oMC r 8.06.080 (Table 6.02).
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and compatible developments. As the Code provides, the RM-18 zone is designed to provide for

mixed-use housing near arterials and urban corridors while providing such development may be

arranged and designed to be compatible with adjoining uses.15 Specifically:

. Limits Building Heights. The RM-l8 zone limits building heights to a maximum

height of 35 feet,less for accessory buildings and cottages. This 35'height limit in the RM-I8

zone is the same height limit as already exists in the current R 4-8 zoning. The 35'height limit in

the proposed RM-18 zone is also less than the conditional 75' height allowed in the immediately

adjacent GC and the MDC-4 zones.t6 The 35'height limit in the RM-18 zone is less than the 45'

height allowed in both the MR 7-13 andMR 10-18 zone.tT

. Transitional Housing Types. To assure compatibility with neighboring zoning

districts and existing neighborhoods, the RM-18 zone requires detached single-family houses or

duplexes be located along the perimeter for projects in excess of 5 acres, that are across the street

from existing single-family homes, OMC 18.04.060(14Xb), or together with, other existing or

proposed landscaping, screening, or buffers that provide an effective transition between uses.

. Compatible Density and Setbacks. To assure compatibility with neighboring

zoning districts and existing neighborhoods, the RM-18 zone requires the square footage and lot

widths to be no less than 85o/o in the adjoining lower density district and requires rear yard

setbacks of no less than the required setbacks in the adjoining lower density district.ls

Required Open Space. The RM-18 requires a minimum reservation of 30% open

space, which open space must be devoted to native vegetation, landscaping, andlor outdoor

recreational facilities. I e

" oMC rs.o4.o2o(BXB).

'u oMC l8.o4.o8o (Table 4.04).

" oMC l8.o4.oso (Table 4.04).

'8 oMC ls.o4.oso(D).

'n oMC 18.04.080 (Table 4.04);oMc 1s.04.0s0(J).

a
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. Landscape,Sgr€glt4g. Any multi-family development under the RM-18 zone will

require appropriate and adequate screening, through landscape enhancement and other approved

measures, to provide for site compatibility.20

Excerpts from the OMC pertaining to transitioning applicable to development under RM-

18 zone are provided in Attachments 5 and 6.

Taken together, the RM-18 furthers the City planning goals, is less intense than the

majority of existing zoning for adjacent property, and is designed to ensure compatibility with any

lower intensity adjacent uses. Further, transition elements in the City code already provide for

design elements intended to minimize any appearance of scale differences between project

building in the new zone and existing neighborhood buildings. See OMC 18.170.100.

E. Public Facilities and Services Existing and Planned for the Area are Adequate
and Likely to be Available to Serve Potential Development Allowed by the
Proposed Zone.

This proposal is a non-projectrezone only. There is no associated specific project proposal

at this time. Accordingly, the specific impacts of any future development of the property will be

considered at the time a specific project is proposed, including any impacts to and the sufficiency

of public facilities and services.

However, public facilities and services existing and planned for the area are adequate, and

are likely to be available to serve potential development. The required municipal utility

infrastructure (sewer, water, and power) is already in place and the property is served by municipal

utilities in line with its urban character. Those services are available to and able to serve future

development of the property. The properties' access to existing City utility infrastructure and

long-term connection to municipal water facilitates environmental protection of water resources

and water quality by moving away from individual septic and the possibility of the proliferation of

permit exempt wells, and ensuring municipal utilities. The property is within walking distance of

a City owned park (Lions Park) and the new Olympia Regional Leaming Academy (ORLA). It

20 See OMrC 18.04.090; see also OMC 18.36 (Landscaping and Screenin g); see also OMC 18.100 (Design Review)
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also connects readily to regional bicycle paths and City bicycle corridors, as well as established

transit routes. Attachments 7 and 8.

City planning staff has commented that any street upgrades, as part of any actual project

proposal, can be accommodated within existing rights-of-way or within the project site itself as

part of project development. Appropriate impact fees (including any impacts for transportation,

parks, and school facilities) and other considerations would be addressed at the time of a future

project proposal. A Trafflrc Impact Analysis (TIA) will be required at the time of a project-specific

development application and review.2l

The site is well situated near the City's urban core and urban corridor designated area, and

public facilities and services are adequate and likely to be available to serve potential development

allowed under the rezone.

IV. EXHIBITS

The Applicant submits herewith exhibits, and offers the same in support of the rezone.

Those exhibits, including reports, are incorporated herein by this reference.

V. CONCLUSION

Medela respectfully requests the Examiner recommend the City Council approve the

Rezone Proposal. The rezone would further the goals and policies in the City's Comprehensive

Plan, and allow this starkly underutilized property to be planned for and developed consistent with

its Urban Conidor designation, and in furtherance of the City's long-range planning goals.

DATED this t3* day of July 2015.

CASCADIA LAV/ GROUP PLLC

l\-\ {4..t---.
Joseph A. Rehberger, WSBA No. 35556

Attorneys for Applicant Medela Group, LLC

2t 
See Spokane Countyv. Eastern llash. Growth Mgmt. Hearings Bd.,l73 Wn. App. 310 (2013) (development

impacts, including transportation related impacts, are properly considered at the project level review, and not at the
non-project planning phase).
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Sections:
18.04.020
r8.04.0,{0
18.0,0.060

18.04.080

18,04.090

Chapter 18.04
RESIDENTIAL DISTR¡CTS

18.04.000 Chapter Contents

Purposes,

Permitted, conditional, and prohib¡ted uses.

Residential d¡stricts' use stãndards.
Residential distrícts' development standards.
Addit¡onal regulations.

t 8.04.020 Purposes

A. The general purposes of the residential dístricts contained in this chapter are as follows

1. Io provide a sustainable residential development pattern for fufure generations.

2. To encourage development of attractive residential areas that provide a sense of community and contain a varíety of housing types to
accommodate different lifestyles and household sizes.

3. To ma¡ntain or improve the character, appearance, and l¡vabil¡ty of eslabl¡shed neighborhoods by protecting them from incompatible uses,

excess¡ve noiæ, illumination, glare, odor, and similar significant nu¡sances.

4. To establish ã compact growth pattern to effìciently use the rema¡ning developable land; enable cost effective extension and maintenance of
uti¡ities, streets and mass transit; and enable development of affordable housing.

5, To enable community res¡dents to reside and work within walking or bicycling distance of mass trans¡t, employment centers, and businesses
offering needed goods and serv¡ces ¡n order to reduce traff¡c congestion, energy consumption, and air pollution,

6, To provide for development of neíghborhoods w¡th attractive, well connected streets, sidewalks, and lrails that enable conven¡ent, direct access to
neighborhood centers, parks, and transit stops.

7. To ensure adequate light, a¡ç and readily accessible open space for each dwell¡ng unit in order to mainbin public health, safety, and welfare.

L To ensure the compatibility of diss¡m¡lar adjoining land uses,

9. To protect or enhance the chôräcter of historic structures and areas,

10. To provide residential areas of sufficient size and density to accommodate the city's projected population growttì, consistent with Section
36.704.1r0, RCW.

B.

11. To preserve or enhance environmental quality and protect ground wâter used as a public water source from contaminatíon.

12. To m¡n¡mize the potential for s¡gnif¡cant flooding and allow recharge of ground wateí

13. To allow innovative approaches for providing housìng, cons¡slent with the policies of the Comprehensive Plan.

14. 1o ensure that development without municipal utilit¡es is at a density and in a conf¡guration that enables cost effective urban density
developrnent when municipal utilities b€come available.

The additíonal purposes of each individual residentiðl district are as follows:

1. Residenäal - 1 Unit Per 5 Acres. Ihis designaiion prov¡des for low-density residential development in desígnated sensit¡ve drainage basins in a

manner that protects aquat¡c habitat from degradaùon.

2. Residential Low lmpact (RLI), To accommodate some resident¡al development w¡thin sensltive drainage basis at densities averaging from two (2)
to four (4) units per acre, provided that the development configuration åvoids stormwater and aquatic habitat impacts.

3. Residential - 4 Units per Acre (R-4 and R-4CB). To accommodate residential development in areas sensitive to stormwãter runoff in a manner and

at a densiry (up to four (4) un¡ts per acre) that avoids stormwater related problems (e.9., flooding and degradation of env¡ronmentally Crltical Areas).

4. Residential 4-8 Units per Acre (R 4-8). To accommodate sinqle-family houses and townhouæs at densities ranging from a minimum of four (4)
units per ðcre to ô max¡mum of eight (8) units pe. acre; to ðllow sufficient residential density to facilitate effective mass transit service; and to help
maintain the char¿cter of established neighborhoods,

5. Resídential 6-12 Units ær Acre (R 6-12). To accommodate s¡ngle-fam¡ly houses, duplexes and townhouses, at densities between six (6) and
twelve (12) units per acre, in locat¡ons w¡th frequent mass transit service (ex¡sting or planned), This includes areas aiong or near (e.9., within one-
fourth (Vo) mile) arterial and major collector streets. Parcels located in the High Density Corridor Transition Area a¡e allowed triplex and fourplex
housing types (18.04.060(FF),

6. Mixed Residential 7-13 Units per Acre (MR 7-13), To accommodate a compatible m¡xture of houses, duplexes, townhouses, and apartments ín
integrated developrnents with densities averaging between seven (7) and th¡rteen (13) units per acre; to provide a broad range of housing
opportunit¡es; to prov¡de a variety of housing types and styles; and !o provide for development with a dens¡ty and configuration that facilitates
effective and emdent mass transit service. This district generôlly consisb of parcels along arterial or collector streets of sufficient size to enable
development of a variety of housing types.

7. lvlixed Resident¡al 10-18 Units per Acre (MR 10-18). To accommodate a compat¡ble mixture of single-faniity and multifamily dwellings in integrðted



developments close to major shopping and/or employment areas (at densities averaging betlveen ten (10) and eighteen (18) units per acr€); to
provide a variety of hous¡ng types and styles; io prov¡de for development with a density and confìguration that facílitates effective and effìcient mass

transit service; to provide opporfunities for people to live close to work and shopping in order to reduce the number and length of automobile trips;

and to enable provision of affordable housing.

8. Residenti¿l Multifamily - 18 Units per Acre (RM-18). To accommodate predominantly multifamily housing, at an average maximum dens¡ty of
e¡ghteen (18) units per acre, ôlong or near (e.9., one-fourth (%) mile) aÊeÍal or major collector streets where such development can be arranged and

designed to be compatible with adjoining uses; to prov¡de for development w¡th ð density and configuration that facilitates effective and effic¡ent mass

lransit seruice; and to enable provision of affordable housing,

9. Resident¡al Mult¡family - 24 Units per Acre (RM-24). To accommodate predominandy muttifamily housing, at an average max¡mum densiÇ of
ÞvenÇ-four (24) units p€r acre, in locations cloæ (e.9,, one-fourth (%) mile) to maþr employment andlor shopping areas; to provide for development
with a density and configuratron thatfacjlities effective and efficient mass transit serv¡ce; and to enable provision of affordable housing.

10. Residentiãl Multifamily - H¡gh Rise (RMH), To accommodate multifamily housing in multistory structures near the State Capitol Campus; to
provide opportunities for people to live close to work, shopping, services ðnd a major mass transit hub; tic create ¿ desirable living environment for
residenis of the district; and to ensure that new high rise build¡ngs incorporate features which reduce their perceived scale and allow sunlight to reach

street level.

11. Residential Mixed Use (RMU). To accommod¿le attrâctive, h'gh-dens¡ty hous¡ng, p€destrian oriented commercíal and mixed-use development
which reinforces downtown's historic character; to provide for coordinãted pedestrian amen¡ties; b preserve viable downtown housing; to enable

businesses to locate within walking distance of residences and offíces; to provide a trans¡tion between commercial and resident¡al district; and to
require new high rise buildings to incorporate features which reduce their perceived scale and àllow sunlight to reach street level.

12. Urban Residential (UR). To accommodate multifamily housing in multistory structures in or near the State Capitol Campus; downtown, lligh
Density Corridor, or other activity center areas; to provide opportunities for people to live close to work, shopping, and services; to help achieve City

density goals, to create or maintâ¡n a desirable urban living environment for residents of the diskict; and to ensure that new urban residential build¡ngs
incorporate features which encourage walking and add interest to the urban environment,

13. Manufactured Housing Park (MHP). To âccommodate mobile homes and manufactured housing in mobile/manufactured hous¡ng parks; to
accommodate manufactured housing on índividual lots; to accommodate single-family houses, duplexes and townhouses, at densities between five (5)
and twe¡ve (12) units per acre, ¡n locat¡ons with frequent mass transit service (existing or planned). This includes ãreas along or near (e.9., within one-
fouÈh (1/4) mile) arterial ând major collector streets.

(Ord, 6594 51 2008, Ord. 6517 97, 2007; Ord, 6404 51, 2006; Qrd. 6323 52, 20O4i Ord. 6140 $16, 2001; Ord. 5661 56, 1996; Ord. 5517 ç1, 1995).

f0,04,040 TABLES: Permitted ånd Condilionål Uses

TABLE 4.01

PERI"I¡TTED AND CONDITIONAL USES

DISTRICT RUs R-
4

R.
4C8

RLI
R
4-
I

R 6-12
MR 7-

13
MR 10.

18
RM 18 Rt't 24 RMH RMU MHP UR

ÀPPL¡CABLE
REGULATIONS

D¡skict-Wide

Regulations

18,04,060
(rF)

18,04.060
(N,a)

18.t4.060
(N,Q)

18,04.060
(N)

18.04.060

(N)
18.04.060

(N)

18.04.06C

(N,SB)

r8.04,060
(N)

1. SINCI.E-FAüILY
HOUSING

Accessory Owelllng

Units

P P P P P ? P P P P P P P P r8.04,060(A)

Co-Housing P P P P P P P P P P P P P P !8,04.060{F)

r8.04.060(FÐ

Cottage Housing P ? P P P P P P P P P 18,04.060(H)

18.04.060(FF)

Manufðctured/Mob¡le

Home Pdrks (Rentàl

Spaces)

c c c c r8,04,060(P)

Manufac¡ured Hoñes P P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(O)

18.04.060(FF)

Single-famÌly

Res¡deflces

P P P P P P P P P P P P P P 1e.04.060(FÐ

lownhouses P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(FF)

18,64

2. I'IULIIFAMILY
HOUS¡NG

Apartments P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(N)

18,04.060(FÐ

8oa¡ding ilomes P P P P

Dorm¡tor¡es P P P P P P P P

Duplexes - Ex¡st¡ng P P P P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(J)

Duplexes P o P P P P P P P P P P 18,04.060(FF)

Iriplexes & Fourplexes P 18.04.060
(FF)

P



Fraternities, Sororit¡es P P P

P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18,04.060(K)Group Homes w¡th 6 ot
Fewer Clients and

ConRdentiôl Shellers

P

GrouÞ Homes w¡th 7 or

lulore Clienls

c c c c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(K)

Lodginq iiouses P ? P P

Nursing/Convalescent

Hômes

c c c c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(S)

Retirement Homes P P P P P P c P

3. COMMERCIAL

Chìld Day Care Centers c c c c c c P P ? P P c P 18.04,060(D)

18.04.060(AA)

Pcommercial Printing

Drive-In ånd Drive-

Ihrough Businesses

Ex¡st¡ng

P 18.04.060(J)

Food Slores P P P i8.04.060(AA)

Hardware Stores D

PHome Occupat¡ons
(¡nclud¡ng Adul! Ðay

Care, Elder Care

Homes, Fðm¡ly €hild
CâÌe Homes, and Bed

& Breakfast Houæs)

P P P p
P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(L)

Hosp¡ce Câre c c c c c c c r8,04.060(M)

Laundr¡es P P P 18.04.060(A,A)

Nursery (Retail andlol
Whôlesale Sãles)

c c c c c c c c c 18,04.060(G)

OffiGs P P 18.04,060(AAX2)

PPersonal Services

PPharmac¡es

Restaurãnts, w¡thouL

Drìve-ln and Drive-

Throuqh

P

Servic;rg of Personal

Apparel ðnd Equ¡pment

P

pSpec¡alty Stores

Þ r8.04.060(J)Veter¡nðry Clin¡cs -

Exist¡ng

P P P P P

Veterinary Clin¡cs P

4. ACCESSORY USÊS

Accessory St¡uclures P P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060{B)

ElectrÌc Vehicle

Infrôstructúre
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18.04.060(GG)

Garage/YardlRummage

or Othe. Outdoor Sales

P P P P P P P P P P P P P 5.24

Larqe Garaqes c c c C C c L 18,04,060(B)

Residence Rented for
Social Event, 7 tìmes

or more in 1 year

c c c c c c c c c cc

P P P 18.44.100Satellite Earth Stãt¡onç P P P ? P P P ? P P P

5, NECREATIONAL
usËs

Community Pèrks &
Playgrounds

c c c c c c c c c P P c P 18.04.060(T)

Country Clubs c c c c c c c c c c c c

Golf Courses c c c c c c c c

?lç ?lc Plc ?lc Ptc PlC Plc Plc P/C Plc 18.04.060(r)Neighborhood Pârks PIC

Open Space - Public P/c P!C Plc PIC P/C ryC Plc P/ç Ðlc Plc plc Plc Plc 18.04.060(r)

Rðcing & Perform¡ng

P¡geons

c c c c c c c c 18.04,060(Y)

c c cStab¡es, commerc¡al

ðnd Pr¡vate Exlsting

18.04.060{J)

PIC P!C PlcIrails - Publíc P/C Þla Plc Plc Plc Plc Plc 7lc ?tc 4c 18.04.060(T)



6. AGRICULTURAL
usEs

Ag¡icultural Uses P P P P P P P P P P

Greenhousesr Bulb

Fârms

L- c c c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(G)

7. TEMPORARY
USES

Emergency Housirg P P P P P P P P P P P t8.04.060(EÊ)

Model Homes P P P P P P P P P P P P P r8.04.060(ÊE)

Residence Renied for
Striãl Event 6 tlmes
or less ¡n 1 i,ear

P P P P P P P P P P P P P r8.04.060(EE)

wireless
Commun¡cation Föc¡l¡ty

P P P P P P P P P P P P P 18,44.060

8, OTHER

An¡mals P P p P P P P P P P P P P P !8.04.060(c)

Cemeter¡es C a c c c c r8.04.060(E)

Communlty Clubhouses P P P P P P P F P P P P P

Crisis Intervention c c c c C c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(r)

Fraterna I Organ¡zations P P c

H¡storic House Museur¡ c c c c c c c c c c c c c

Park¡ng Lots and
Structures

c P P 18.38,220 and

,240

Places of Worship c c c c c c c c c c c c c 18.04,060(U)

Public Fåc¡lities C c c c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(V)

Publlc Fac¡lities -

E5sent¡al

c c c c c C c c c c c c c 18.04.060(w)

Rðdìo¡ Televisìon ând

Ciher Communicat¡on

ïowers

c c c c c C c c c c c c c 18.44.100

Schools c c c c c c c c c c 18.04.060(DD)

lvllneral Extrãct¡on

Ex¡stlng

c C 18.04.060(J)

Util¡ty Facility Plc Plc 4c Plc P/c PIC P!C Plc Plc P!c PlÇ Plc PlcPlc 18.04,060(X)

Wìreless

Communicðt¡oR

Facil¡t¡es

Plc Plc Plc Plc plc Plc Plc P/C Plc ilc Plc PIC 18.44

Workshops for
Disbled People

c c c C c c c c c 18,04.060(R)

IEGEND

P = Pe¡m¡tted Use C = Conditiona¡ Use

R 4-8 = Residentiai 4-8 R 6-12 = ResÌdential 6-12

MR 10-18 = M¡xed Residentlâl 10- RM 18 = Residential Multifamlly

18 18

RMH = Resident¡al Mull¡famÌly High RMU - ResldentiBl Mlxed Use

Riæ

R-4=Residential-4

RU = Residential Low Impact

MR 7-13 = Mixed Resident¡al 7-13

RM 24 = Residential Mult¡fãm¡ly

24

UR = Urban Residentlal

(Ord. 67s9 92,20tt; Ord. 6594 55, 2008; Ord. 6s92 52, 2008; ord. 6sl7 98, 2007; ord. 6404 52, 2006).

lô.04,040 Permilted, cond¡lional end prohibited uses

A. Permitted and Conditional Uses. Table 4,01, Permitted and Conditional Uses, ident¡f¡es land uses in the commercial disk¡cts which are permitted
outright (P) or subject to a Conditional Use Permit (C). The applicable requirements for these uses and activit¡es are identified by a number referenc¡ng the
list of use regulations under Section 18.04,060, Use Standards. Numbers listed under Úle heading Applicable Regulat¡ons ðpply to the corresponding land
use in all of the residential d¡stricts, Regulations that pertain only to a specific use in a specific district are identified by a number in the space corresponding
to that use and d¡str¡ct, (Also see Section 18.04.080, Development Standards, and Chapter 18.48, Conditional Uses,)

B, Proh¡bîted and Unspecined Uses. Land uses which are not listed in Table 4,01 as permitted or conditional uses are prohibited. However, the Director of
Comñun¡ty Planning and Development may author¡ze unlisted uses cons¡stent with Section 18.02.080, Interpretations.

In addítion to those uses prohib¡ted by Table 4.01, the following uses ère prohib¡ted in these distr¡cts:

1. All Residential Districts.

a. Adult oriented bus¡nesses (see Chapter 18,02, Definitions).

b, Mobile homes, except in approved mobile home/manufactured home parks or when used ãs emergency housing or contractors' off¡ces
consistent wíth Section 18.04,060(EE), Temporãry Uses.



west side of the 300 and 400 blocks of West Bay D¡ive Northwest. No equ¡pment or material shall be stored on any exterior portion of the
premises.

j, Home occupations shäll emit no noise, vibration, smoke, dust. odor, heðt glare, fumes, elecïic¿l inteference, pollutants or waste products

detr¡mental to the environment¡ public safety oï neighborhood, beyond those normally emanating from resident¡al uses.

k. Home occupations shall comply with all applicable local, state or federal regulations. Requirements or permrssion granted or implied by this

section shall not be construed as an exemption from such regulations.

l. A home occupabon permit issued to one (l) person residing in the dwelling shall not be transferable to ¿ny other pe¡son, nor shall a home

occupation permit be valid at any address other th¿n the one appearing on the permit.

m. Any person engag¡ng ¡n a home ôccupat¡on shall register as a business under Chapter 5.04 of the Olymp¡a Municipal Code, and shall be

subject to the Business and Occupat¡on Tôx levied by the Olymp¡a Municipal C¡de.

n. The applicant shall demonstrate complíance with all city and state licensing requirements, including those pertainíng to buildinq, f¡re safety,
and health codes.

o. Parking of customer, employeer or client vehicles shall not create a hazard or unusual congest¡on. No more than two (2) off-street park¡ng

stalls shall be provided in addition to any required for the residence. A driveway may be used as off-street parking, Except for commercial type
postal cðrriers, traffìc Aeneräted by the home occupation shall not exceed two (2) commercial vehicles per week, See OMC Chapter 18,38 for
pôrking requirements for speclfìc home occupations.

3. Spec¡f¡c Home Occupation Standards.

a. Family Child Care Home. Family child care homes are allowed ¡n all distr¡cts permitting residences, subject ¡ô the following conditions:

i, Structural or exterior alterations which would a¡ter the single-family character of an existing single family dwelling or be incompatible with
surrounding residences are prohibited,

ií, Prior to initiation of child care services, each child care provider must file a Child Care Reg¡strat¡on Form with the Depânment of
Community Planning and Development. The child care provider must demonstrate compliance with the applicable requirements of the code as
listed on the Registration Form. No fee will be required for registration,

b. Æult Day Cåre Homes. Adult day care homes are permitted in the districts specified ¡n Table 4.01 and Table 5,01, subject to the following
cond¡tions.

i. No more than six (6) adults (at least eighteen (18) years of age) shall be cared for in an adult day €¿re home.

ii. Adult day care homes shall not operate for more than twelve (12) hours per day,

i¡i. The primary care giver shall reside ¡n the adult day care home.

iv, Emergency medical care may be provided in adult day care homes, but not routine care necess¡tating the serv¡ces of a licenæd health
care professional (e,9., dispensing of med¡cine or convalescent care). The caregive. must be certified in bas¡c First Aid and card¡opulmonary
resusci¡at¡on. First Aid supplies, including bandages and an antiseptic, shall be available on premises.

v. A smoke detector must be provided in each room occupied by people in day care, A fire extinguisher (rated 2410 BC or the equivalent)
must be installed in a readily accessible location. It shall be the responsibil¡ty of the day care operator to mainta¡n the smoke detectors and

fìre extinguisher ¡n operat¡ng condition.

v¡. The struch.¡re and grounds accommodat¡ng an adult day care shall not be altered in such a way thal they manifest characterlstics of a
business or pose a nuisance for the occupants of abutting propert¡es.

c, Bed and Breakfast Houses, Bed and breakfast houses are subject to the following cond¡tions:

i. The owner shall operate the facility and shall reside on the premis€s.

ii. There shall be no more than f¡ve (5) guest (rental) rooms for persons other than the members of the operator's ¡mmed¡ãte family,

¡¡¡. No bed and breakfast establishment shall be located closer than two hundred (200) feet to another bed and breaKast establíshment, as

measured in a straight line frorn prop€rty line to property line.

d. Counseling, Counsel¡ng by single practitioners is permitted as a home occupation under the following conditions:

i. Counsel¡ng for sex offenders and substance abuse ís prohib¡ted.

ii. Group sessions are prohibited (i.e., more than two (2) people p€r sess¡on). This lim¡tation shall not apply to home occupations in

propert¡es abutting the west s¡d€ of the 300 and 400 blocks of West 8ay Drive Northwest.

M. HOSPICE CARÊ CËNTËR.

1. Size. No more than fìve (5) patients may be cared for in hospice care centers located in a M¡xed ResidentialT-L3 or Mixed Residential 10-18

district.

2, The applicant shall submit proof of complíance with applicable state requirements (e.9,, a license) as a condit¡on of approval.

N, LARGE MULTTFAMILY HOUSING PROJECIS.

To ensure that large multifamily housing projects provide a transit¡on to adjoining lower densíty development, multifam¡ly projecb shall be subject io the
following requirements:



1. Míx of Dwelling Types.

a. In the RM-18 and RN4U d¡stricts, no more than seventy (70) percent of the botal housing units on sites of ten (10) or more acres shall be of a
single dwelling type (e,S,, detached single-family un¡ts, duplexes, triplexes, multi-story apartment buildings, or townhouses).

b. Multifamily housing proþcts in the RM-tB or RMU distr¡cts on sites of five (5) or more acres, which abut an existing or approved muitifamily

development of five (5) or more acres, shall contain a míx of dwelling Çpes such thåt no more than eighty (80) percent of the total units ¡n both
projects (combined) are ofone (1) dwelling lype.The Director (or Hearing Examiner if applicable) shall grantan exceptjon to this requ¡rement if
s/he determines that topography, permanent buffers, or other s¡te features will sufficíendy d¡st¡ngu¡sh the developments.

2. Transitional Housing Types, In the RM-18, MR 7-13 and MR 10-18 dístricts detached single-family houses or duplexes shall be located along the
per¡meter (i.e., to the depth of one (1) lot) of mult¡family housing projects over five (5) acres in size which are directly across the street and visible

frorn existing deÞched síngle-family houses, Townhousesr duplexes, or detached houses shall be locåted along the boundôry of mult¡family housing

sites over five (5) a€res in size which adjoin, butdo not d¡rectly face, existing detached single{am¡ly housing (e.9., back to back or side to s¡de). The

Director (or Hearing Exam¡ner) may allow exceptions to these requirements where ex¡sting or proposed landscaping, screen¡ng, or buffers provide an

effective transit¡on between the us€s. (See Chapters 18.170 MulU-Family Residentíal Design Guidelines and 18,36.140 Residential Landscape

requ¡rements.)

O. MANUFACÍURED HOMES.

A manufactured home is allowed in all zoning districts that allow single family residences, if the home is a new, designated manufactured home (See OMC

18.02. 180.4-Definitions), and meets the following criteria l

1. Is comprised of at least two fully enclosed parallel sections each of not less than 1.2 feet w¡de by 36 feet long;

2. Was or¡g¡nally constructed wath and now has a composition or wood shake or shingle, coated metal, or similar roof of nominal 3:12 pitch; and

3, Has exterior siding similar in appearance to sid¡ng mater¡a¡s commonly used on conventional site-built single family res¡dences that are built
pursuant to the ãpplicable Building Code,

P MANUFACTURED OR MOBILE HOME PARKS.

The following requirements apply to all manufactured/mobile home parks subject to conditional use approval.

1, Site Size. The minimum size for a manufactured or mobile home park shall be five (5) acres.

2. Utilibes. Manufactured or mobil€ home parks shall be completely and adequately served by City utilities.

3. Lot Sizes, Each space or lot upon which a manufactured or mobile home is to be located shall be at least two thousand five hundred (2,500)

square feet in ¿reä and have a minimum width of thirty (30) feet, exclusive of common parking areas and driveways.

4. Accessory Buildings. Bu¡ldings and structures accessory to individual manufactured or mobile homes shall be allowed, provided at least f¡fty (50)
percent of the space or lot rema¡ns in open space. An accessory roof or awning may be attached to a manufactured or mobile home and shall be

consídered ¿ part thereoe Automobile parking spaces, wh¡ch a¡e not computed ¡n the space or lot area, may be covered with a carport.

5, Access, All drives w¡thin the park shall be hard surfaced. Sidewalks and paths shall be provided consistent with applicable City Development
Standards.

6. Clearance. There shall be at least ten (f0) feet clearance between manufactured or rnobile homes, Manufactured or mobile homes shall not be

located closer than ten (10) feet from any building within the park or from any propertv line bounding the park.

7. Screening. There shall be sighi-obscuring fencing (see Section 18,40.060(D)/ Fencing), landscaping, or natural vegetated buffers at least eight (B)

feet wide on all sides of the park. Such screening shall contain openíngs which provide direct pedeshiðn access to adjoining streets and trails,

8, Open Space, At least five hundred (500) square feet of ground area for each manufactured or mobile home space shall be made available in a
central¡zed location or locations for recreational uses. (See Sect¡on 18,0a.080(J),)

9. Lighting. Access roadways and recreational ðreôs shäll be prov¡ded with general area lighting at no less than f¡ve-tenths (5/10) foot candle
intensity as measured at ground level.

10. Site Plan, A complete and detailed plot plan shall be submiRed to the Hearing Exam¡ner for ¿pprovaf, The plôn shall show the locations and

dimensions of all contemplated buildings, structures, spaces, driveways and roads and recreational aleas, The City may require addiüonal information
as necess¿ry to determine whether the proposed park meets all the above ment¡oned cond¡t¡ons and oher applicable provisions of this code.

A, MIXEÐ RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS,

Development in Mixed Res¡dent¡al Districts shal¡ comply w¡th the following requ¡rements:

1. Mix of Dwelling Types, Each housing project ¡n the Mixed Residentiôl 7-13 and Mixed Residential 10-18 districts shall attain a mix of housing types

consistent with the following.

a. Mixed residential 7-13 d¡strict,

i. A minimum of sixty-five (65) percent and a maximum of seventy-five (75) percent of the total authorízed unib in a development must be

sÍngle family dwellinqs. At least seventy (70) percent of these single family dwellings must be delached.

i¡. A minimum of twenty-f¡ve (25) percent and a maximum of thirty-f¡ve (35) percent of the authorized housing uniis shall consist of
duplexes, tr¡plexes, or larger apartment buildings, A maximum of fifteen (15) percentof the authorized dwelling unib mðy be contained in

apartment buildings with five (5) or more units.



The High Density Corridor Transition Area is delineated in Figures 4-2c and 4-2d. The followíng standards shall apply to this area:

1. Tr¡plex and Fourplex hous¡ng types shall be permitted uses in areas designated in Figures 4-2cand 4-2d.

Z. The development standards of the underlying zone shall ¿pply to triplexes and fourplexes, except as stated below:

a, A û¡plex shall have a minimum lot size of 7,200 square feet. A fourplex shall have a minimum lot s¡ze of 9.600 square feet.

b. Both triplexes and fourplexes shalf have ð min¡mum lot width of 80 feet,

c. Three stories are allowed wíth a maximum 35 foot he¡ght,

d, S¡de yard setbacks for triplex and fourplex housing types shall be a minimum of ten feet

e, Development subject to lhe provisions of this chapter shall meet design standards contained in 18.175 lnf¡ll ¿nd Other Residential,

FIGURE 4-2c

FTGURE 4.2d

GG. ELECTRIC VEHICLE INFRASTRUCTURE (EVÐ,

Electric Veh¡cle Infrastructure shall be considered an accessory use when it meets any of the following criter¡a:

1. A battery charging station ¡s sited on the premises of a single family home for resident¡al use and not commercial use;

2. When any Level 1 or 2 ch¿rger ¡s s¡ted within a parking lot or parking stïucturei or

3. When any battery charging station or â single battery exchange station is sited on the premises of a service stat¡on,

(OÍd. 6842 q4, 2013; Ord. 6759 53, 201 l; Ord. 6s92 53, 2008; Ord. 6s81 q2, 2008i Ord. 6517 g9-11, 2007; Ord. 6395 51G21, 2006; Ord. 6323 94, 2004; Qrd, 6273 912 51s, 51¿
2003; ord. 6261, 51/ 2002; Ord, 6229 52, 2002; Ord. 62ß ç3,2092ì O¡d, 6140 91¿ 918, 919, 2001; Ord, 6092 qr, 2001; otd. 59A7 52, 1999; ord. 5830 53, 1998; Ord, 5801

52, 1998; Ord, 5787 81, 1998; Aró. 5714 55,32, 1997ì ord, 5664 53/ 1997; ord. 5661 52, 1996; Ord. 559s 53, ga¡ ç5, 1995; Ord. s535 5 1, 1995; ord. s517 51, 1995)
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18.04.000 Resident¡al districts' developmenl standards

Table 4.04 identífÌes the basic standards for deve¡opment in each residential district conta¡ned in this chapter The sections referenced in Table 4.04 refer bo

the list of add¡t¡onal regulations below.

A, Mâximum Hous¡ng Densities.

1. Calculation of Maximum Density,

a. The maximurn housing dens¡ties specified in Table 4,04 are based on the total area of the entire site, includ¡ng associated and/or previously

dedicated r¡ght-of-wa, but not including streams, wetlands. landslíde hazard areas, "¡mpo.tant habitat areas," and "important r¡par¡an areas" and

land to be dedicated or sold for public park, schools or similar non-residential uses.

b. Convalescent homes. Convalescent homes and nursing homes conta¡n¡ng dwell¡ng units wh¡ch rely on shared cooking/dining facilities shall

count as one (1) dwelling unit for purposes of lhe maximum density calculatíon. Independent dwelling units (i,e,, containing a bed. bathroom and

a k¡tchen wìth a sink, stove, and refrigerator) ¡n convalescent/nurs¡ng homes¡ however, shall be counted as indiv¡dual dwelling un¡ts in the densiÇ
calculat¡on, The density for a s¡te or parcel containing a convalescent/nursing home which ¡s part of a larger project shall be calculated separately
from other port¡ons of the site under development (i.e., density shall not b€ trânsferred from a site occupied by a nursing home to another portion



of th€ deve¡opment),

2. Mixed Res¡dentiâl ånd Mult¡fâmily D¡stricts, The maximum housing densities shown in Table 4.04 refer to the maximurn density of each project.

Projects within multiple distr¡cts shall conform with the density for the port¡on in each district,

3. Accessory Dwell¡ng Un¡ts, Accessory dwelling units built subsequent to the in¡tial occupancy of the primary residence on a lot are not subject to
the maximum dens¡ty limits specified in ïable 4.04. In addition, ¿lccessory units built on a maximum of twenty (20) percent of a subdívision's lots prior

to the time the primary unit on the lot is initially sold are not subject to the maximum density l¡mitations,

4. Dens¡ty Bonuses. The maximum housing densities identified ín Table 4.04 may be increased as follows, provided, however, that in the R 4-B

D¡str¡ct, TDRs must be obtaíned (see Section 18,0,1,080(AX5Xb):

a. Restorat¡on of Critical Areas. At the request of the applicant, the Hearing Exam¡ner may grðnt a density bonus of up to h^renty (20) percent

for s¡tes on which damaged or degraded weüânds or stream corridors (e.9., streams and stream banks within the outer lim¡ts of any required

buffer) will be restored and maintained according ho specífications approved by the City, Sites proposed for this density bonus shall be posted with
a notice describing the proposal and opportunit¡es for the public to comment. Property owners within three hundred (300) feet of the site shall be

given notice of the proposal and fìfteen (15) days to comment. Such notice may be done concunently with any other notice required by this C¡de.

Prior to taking action on a request for a density bonus, the Hearing Examiner shall consider the public's comments, the exp€cted public beneñt

that would be derived from such restorationf the probable net effect of the restorat¡on and the increased density on the site, the relative cost of
the restorat¡on and the value of the ¡ncreased density, and the potential impact of increased dens¡fy on surrounding land uses, traff¡c,

infrastructure, schools, and parks. The City may requ¡re the applicant to prov¡de an estimate of the cost ofthe proposed restoration and other
information as necessary to make this determination. Th¡s bonus does not apply to s¡te features which were dam¿ged in the course of a current
project (e,g., under an active permit) or as a result of an illegal or intentional action by the current prop€rty owner or their representative.

b. Cottage housing. Cottage housing projects shall receive a twenty (20) percent density bonus.

c. Townhouses. Townhouses shall receive å fifteen (15) percent density bonus in the R 4-8 and R 6-12 districts.

d. Low income housing, A dens¡ty bonus shall be granted for low income housing (see Sectìon 18,02.180, Þefinitions) at the rate of one (1)

addit¡onal housing unit allowed for each unit of low income housing provided, up to a maximum of a twenty (20) percent bonus,

The applicant shall submit to the Department a document approved by the City Attorney stat¡ng thät the low income housing which is the basis for the

densify bonus shall remain for a period of at least twenty (20) years from the date the finãl ¡nspection is onducted by the Building Official. This

document sha¡l be recorded, at the applicðnt's expense, at the Thurston County Auditort Offìce as part of the chain of t¡tle of the affected parcels.

5. Transfer of Development Rights. Development Rights must be obtained from an eligible property owner in a Thurston County Transfer of
Developments Rights Send¡ng Zone in order to develop above seven (7) units per acre in an R 4-8 Dístrict, However, this requirement does not apply to

density bonuses granted ¡n accordance with Section 18.04.080(4),

L Minimum Housing Densities

1. Cale.rlation of Minimum Density.

a, (Note: Table 5.05 in Section 18.05,) The total area of the entire site shall be included in the minimum dens¡ty cälculation except streams,

wetlânds, l¿ndslide hazard areas, floodplains, "impoÍtant habitat areas," and "important riparian areas" and their assocíated büffers; tracts

accommodating stormwater facilities required in compliance with the Dra¡nage Manual tracts provided for trees pursuant to the Tree Protection

and Replacement Ordinance; existing, opened street rights-of-way; and land to be sold or dedicated to the public in fee (e.9., school sites and
public parks, but not street rights-of-way to be ded¡cated as part of the proposed development).

b. All dwell¡ng un¡ts ¡n convälescent homeslnursing homes and accessory dwelling units counttoward the minimum density required for the site

by Table 4.04.

2, Average Density. A housing project may conta¡n a variety of housing densities (consistent w¡th Table 4.04) provided that the averâge density for
the entire development (e.9,, all of the property subject to a s¡ngle subdivision, site plan¡ or PRD approval) is ne¡ther less than the minimum dens¡ty

nor more than the maximum average density esiablished for the appl¡cable district in Table 4.04.

3. Allowance for Site Const.aints. At the request of the appl¡cant, the Director may reduce the minimum dens¡ty required in Table 4.04, to the extent
s/he deems waranted¡ to accommodate site constraints which make development at the required minimum dens¡ty impractical or incons¡stent with the
purposes of úris Article. Factors which may warrant a density reducuon indude æor soil drainage, the presence of spr¡ngs, topography exceeding
twenty (20) percent slope, rock outcrops, sensitive aquifers used as a public water source o¡ wellhead protectjon areas). As a condition of granting a

dens¡ty reduction, the applicant must demonstrate that the minimum density cannot be achieved by clusbring the hous¡ng on the buildable portions of
the site (see Section 18.04.080(F)). The Dírector may also authorize a reduct¡on ¡n the m¡nimum density requirements, ¡f necessary to enable

development of small (i.e,, less than six (6) acres in size), oddly shaped, or partiðlly developed parc€ls if the site! conf¡guratíon or constraints (e.9,,

exist¡ng structures) preclude development at the minimum density specific in Table 4,04. Also see Subsec'tion (E), Developments without Sewer

Serv¡ce, below,

4. Allowance for Transitional Housing and Mixed Residential Projects. The Director may reduce the minimum dens¡ties required by Table 4.04 to
enable provision of lower dens¡ty housing along the perirneter of multifamily housing projects, as required by Section f8.04.060(14) or as necessary to
accommodate the mix of housing types required by Section f8.0a.060(Q)(1).

5. Transfer of Development Rights. 1n the alternat¡ve, in order to develop at a density offour (4) to four point ninety-nine (4.99) dwelllng units per

acre in the R 4-8 District, Development Rights may be obtained from an el¡gible property owner in a Thurston County Trânsfer of Development Rights

Sending Zone (see Section 18,02.180, Definitions). The number of dwelling units prcposed for the s¡te plus the number of DeveÍopment Rights unib
applied to the site shall total at least five (5) units per acre. (For example, ¡f the appl¡cant proposes to develop a ten (10) acre site at four (4) units per

acre, the applicant would have to obtain ten (10) Development Rights.) (Also see chapter 18.90, Transfrer of Development Rights.)

C. M¡nimum Lot Size,



j. Nonresídentiâl Uses. The minimum lot size for non-residential uses (e.9., places of worship and schools) is larger than the minimum lot s¡ze

identified ¡n Table 4.04. Refer to Table 4,01 and Section 18,04,060 for regulations pertaining to non-resÌdent¡al us€s. Also see Section 18,04.060(K) for
the lot si¿e requirements for group homes.

2. Undersized Lots, Undersized lob shall qualiry as a build¡ng site if such lots were recorded prior to June 19, 1995 or they were approved as part of
a Planned Residential Development, Master Planned Development (See Chapter 18,56) or clustered housing development, consistent w¡th Section

18.0a.080(F); provided, however, that any lot of record whích does not comply with the width requ¡rements of th¡s code shall not be constructed upon
unless (1) it is legally combined with undeveloped contiguous land ¡n the same ownership wh¡ch ¡n combination creâte a lot of the size specif¡ed in

Table 4.04 (or as modified by other provlsions of th¡s Art¡cle); or (2) it ¡s approved by Des¡gn Review Board Staff, who shall perform ðn architectural
review of the proposal for compliance wìth the criteria specified in Chapter 18,044, Residential Design Guidelines,

3. Clustered LoG. Lot sizes may be reduced by up to twenfy (20) percent consistent with Section 18,M.080(F), CJustered Housing.

4, That portion of any lot which is less than thirty (30) feet ín width shall not be considered part of the minimum lot area required ¡n Table 4.04,
unless such area conforms with the minimum lot width, e.9., townhouse lot.

D, Transitional Lots.

1. Lot Size, The square footage and width of lob in developments larger than five (5) acres located in the MR 7-13, MR 10-18, or RM-18 distr¡cts,
which immediately abut an R-4, R 4-8 or R 6-12 diskict, shall be no less than eighty-f¡ve (85) percent of the minimum lot size and width requlred in

the ðdjoin¡n9 lower densíty district.

2. Setbacks, The minimum rear yard building setback for lots in the MR 7-13, MR 10-1B, and RM-18 districts which shâre a rear property line with a
parcel in an R4, R +8. or R 6-12 district shall be no |ess than the setback required for the adjoining lower density d¡str¡ct.

E. Developments without Sewer Service, R€sidential developments which rely on on-sile sewage disposal or water systems are subject to the following
requirements:

L Subdivisions.

a, Subdivisions, planned residentiðl developments (PRD) and Master Planned Developmenb (see chapter 18.56) wh¡ch rely on on-site sewage
dlsposal shall cluster the lots on a port¡on of the s¡te ånd create a reserve tract whlch will not be available for subdlvision or other development
unt¡l mun¡c¡pal sewer and water are ava¡lable.

The development shall be of a des¡gn and density (consistent with Env¡ronmental Health and other applicable regul¿t¡ons) so that the in¡tial

clustered lots and the subsequently subdivided res€nr'e tract ultimately atta¡n at least the minimum dens¡ty specified for the distrÌct in Table 4.04.
(Unless the Director determines that fewer lots are required, consistent with Sect¡on 18.04.080(B)f M¡nímum Hous¡ng Densities.)

b. Approval of clustered subdivisions, short subdivisíons, binding site plans, or PRD5 relylng on on-site sewage disposal shall be contingent upon
approval of a future development plan which demonstrates that the reserve trðct can be subd¡vided to create sufficient lots to comply with
Subsection (1) above. Such plans shall depict a schemaüc lot layout, the agproximate location of utility easements, and potential stæet access,
consistent with the transportôt¡on policies and Map 6-3 contained in Chapter 6 of the Comprehensive Plan for Olympia and the Olympia Growth
Area, 1994 (and as hereafter amended), Futurc development plans shall not be required to be stamped by an engineer or surveyor. (The purpose

of lhe plan ¡s to show that the undeveloped portion of the site can be ultimately developed at urban density, not to limit future development to a
specific development scheme. However, the initial subdiv¡sion or s¡te development must be consistent with the future development plan.)

2, Individual Lots.

a. Issuance of building ærmits for dwellings proposed for parcels five (5) or more acres in size without sewÊr s€ruiæ shall be conbngent upon
approval of a future development plan for the parcel. Such plans shall demonstrate, consistent with 1.b. above, how the parcel can be potentially

developed at the minimum density established for the district (see Table 4,04) when public sewer and water are available. While this plan will not
bínd fuhrre development, the initial development including the sept¡c system location, must be cons¡stent wíth it,

b. Issuance of building permits for dwellings without sewer service on parcels between one (1) and five (5) acres in size shall be contingent
upon approval of a build¡ng site plan or future development plan which demonstrates that the parcel can potentially accommodate one (1) or more
addìt¡onäl houses in the future. While future development will not be bound by this plan, the initial development shall be consistent with it.
Developers of such lob shall locate indiv¡dual or commun¡ty sewage disposal systems, to the extent possible, where they can be effìcienüy
converted to a public sewage collection system ¡n the future.

F. Clustered Housing,

1. Mandatory Clustering. The Director or Heàrlng Exam¡ner may requlre that the housing units allowed for a sibe be clustered on a po¡tion of the site
in order ¡o protect ground water used as a public water source (e,9,, wellhead protection areas), b enable retention of windfirm trees (which are
åppropríate to the site and designated for retention, cons¡stent w¡th Chapter 16.60, Tree Protection and Replacement, OMC), to accommodate urban
trails identified on Map 7-1 of the Comprehens¡ve Plan, to preserue scenic vistas pursuant to Sections 18,20.070, View Preseruation and 18,50.100,
Scenic V¡stas, or to enable creation of buffers between incompatible uses (also see Chapter 18,36, Landscaping and Screening),

The Director or Hea¡ing Examiner may allow up to a twenty (20) percent reduction in lot dimensions, sizes and setback requirements, consistent with
the Uniform Building Code, to facilitate the clustering of the permitted number of dwelling units on the site. the required clustering shåll not result in
fewer lots than would otheM¡se be permitted on the s¡te (at the minimum density specined in Table 4,04), without written authorization by the
applicant.

2. Optional Clustering. Applicants for housing projects may request up to twenty (20) percent reduct¡on in lot sizes, dimensiong and building setback
requirements in order to duster housing and reta¡n land serv¡ng th€ purposes listed in a. above; or to avoid developm€nt on slopes ste€per than
twenty (20) percent; or to preserve naturâl s¡te features such as rock outcrops; or oth€rwise enable land to be made ava¡lable for public or private
open space. The D¡rector or l'learing Examiner, as applicable, may grant such requests if slhe determines that the development would not have a

s¡gnif¡cant adverse impact on surrounding land uses,



G. Lot Width.

1, Measurement. The minimum lot wídth required by Table 4.04 shall be measured between the side lot lines at the point of intersect¡on with the
minimum front setback line.

2, Varied Lot Widths, The width of lots in new subdivisions and planned res¡dent¡al developments, except for the R-4CB district, w¡th more than ten
(10) lots shall be var¡ed to avo¡d monotonous deveiopment patterns.

a. No more than three (3) consecut¡ve lots, un¡nterrupted by a street, shall be of the sðme width. This requ¡rement does not apply to
townhouses,

b. Lot wídths shall be varied by a minimum of six (6) foot increments.

c. The minimum lot widths specified in Table 4,04 may be reduced by up to six (6) feet for individual lots, prov¡ded that the average lot width for
the project is no less than the minimum lot width required by Table 4.04 and Section 18,04,080(cX3) below.

3, Narrow Lots. The length of the primary structure on a lot offorty (40) feet or less in width shall not exceed three (3) times the structuret width
or seventy (70) feet, wh¡chever ¡s less, This provlsion does not apply to attached housing units (e.9,, townhouses).

H. Setbacks

1. Meãsurement, The required setback area shall be measured from the outermost edge of the building foundation to the closest po¡nt on the
applicable lot line.

2, Reduced Front Yard Setb¿cks, Front yard setbacks in the R-4, R +8, R 6-12, MR 7-13 and MR t0-18 districts may be reduced to a man¡mum of ten
(10) feet under the following conditions:

a. When garage or parking lot access is from the rear of üe lot;

b, When the garage is located at least ten (10) feet beh¡nd the front fðcade of the primary structure on the lot; or

c. When the driveway will be afigned to prov¡de at leåst å twenty (20) foot iong parking space b€tween the sidewalk edge (closest b lot) and
the garage, (See Residential Design Guidelines - Garage Design, Chapter 18.044.)

d. Such setback reductions shall not be allowed where they would result in a setback of f¡fty (50) percent or less than $e setback of an existing
dwelling on an abutt¡ng lot front¡ng on the s¿me street.

FIGURE 4-3

3. Rear Yard Setbacks. See Sectjon 18,04.080(HX5), Encroachments into Setbacks, Sect¡on 18,04.080(DXZ), 'l-ransitional Lots, and Table 4.04.

4. Side Yard Setbacks,

a. Reduced side yard setbacks. Except for the R-4CB district, a side yard building setback shall not be required for a lot provided it meets the
following conditions:

¡. Prov¡s¡on for reduced or zero setbacks shall specifically appear upon the face of a final short or long plat. Such plat shall prov¡de that the
minimum distance between residences will be six (6) feet. If the distance between a proposed dwelling and ð property line is less than three
(3) feet, the applicðni shall provide evidence of a maintenance easement, at least three (3) feet in width, which provides suff¡cient access for
the owner of the dwelling to mainta¡n the applicable exterior wåll and roof of the dwelling,

ii. S¡de yard setbacks shall not be less than five (5) feet along a property line ådjoining â lot which is not developed or approved for reduced
setbacks (e.9., a conventional lot with two (2) five (5) foot wide side yard setbacks). Side yard setback shall not be less than ten (1û) feet
along property lines which ðbut a public rights-of-way.
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b. The minimum side yard setback from bikepaths and walkways shall comply with the side yard setback from the lot line as sp€cified for the
diskict in Tâble 4.04.

5. Encroachment Into Setbacks. The buildings and projections listed below shall be allowed outside of utilifl access or other easements. See

18.04.080(HX5) for additional exceptions.

a, Except for Accessory Dwelling Units, any accessory structures mây be located in â required rear yard and/or in tie rear twenty (20) feet of a
required interior side yard; however, if a garage entrance faces a rear or side property line, it shall be setback at least ten (10) feet from that
properlry line. Accessôry dwell¡ng un¡ts may not encroach into required side yard setbacks. Accessory dwelling units may encroach into rear yards

however, if the rear yard does not abut an alley, the accessory unlt must be set back ten (1û) feet from the rear property line. further, any gârage

at¡ached ¡o any accessory dwelling unit shall conform with thls Section.

b. Up to fifty (50) percent of a rear yards w¡dth may b€ occupied by a dwelling (primary rcs¡dence or ADU) provided that the structure
(foundation) is located at least ten (10) feet from the rear property line. fur purposes of this sect¡on the rear yards width shall be rneasured ¡n a

straight line between the side property l¡nes ôt the point of intersection w¡th the rear property line.
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Figure 4-4a

c. Townhouse garages may share a common rear properly line provided that access for ¡nter¡or lots ¡s from ô single common driveway to not
more than one public street entrance.

Height,

1. Roof Projections. The following structures may exceed the height limits specified for the district in Table 4.04 by eighteen (18) feet, provided that
such structures do not conta¡n floor space: roof struct¡res housing elevators, stainvays, tanks, ventilating fang or s¡m¡lar equipment required to
operate and maintain the building; fire or parapet walls; skylights; towers; flagpoles; chimneys; smoke stacks; wireless masts; televis¡on ântennas;

steeples; and similar skuctures.
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2, RMU District Height Regulations.

a. Base building heights. The base bu¡lding heights allowed in the RMU Distr¡ct are speciñed in Figure 4-5.

b. Sculptured building tops. The following sculptured build¡ng top regulations apply only where the p€rmitted bu¡lding height is sixty (60) feet,

Buildings w¡th sculptured tops may exceed the permitted height (60 feet) by two (2) building stories if they meet the following conditions:

i. The gross floor area of all of sculptured stories is at least one-third (113) less than the gross floor area of the first floor of üe building;
and

ii, The roof form is sculptured (e.9,, pitched roof, hip rool dome, chateau roof, tower, turret, pediment, dormers, or other sim¡lar form); and

¡ii. The added two (2) stories are setback from the street wall ðt least eight (8) feet; and

iv. The roof structure ¡s designed to hide all mechanic¿l and communications equipment loca¡ed there.

3. UR District Height Regulations, The þuilding heíghts allowed in the UR District are specified ¡n Figure 4-5 and 45-4. Also see 18,i0,060, Capitol
Height District.

4, R4-8 District Height Regulat¡ons. Existing State Community College Education Facilitjes. A maximum 60'building helght is allowed w¡th a 100'
setback from adjacent residentially zoned property.

5. Places of Worship, Places of worship may exceed the height limits specified in Tãble 4.0d except in the State Capltol Group Height District,
provided that the side yard width equals at least fifty (50) percent of the building! proposed height (including sp¡res and towers).

6. Radio, Television and other Communicat¡on Towers, The height of råd¡o, telev¡sion, and other communication hwers may exceed the maximum
builcting height allowed in the district, subject to approval of the Hearing Exam¡ner cons¡stent with Sections 18.04,060(W) and (X).

7. Tall Buildings in the MR Distr¡cts, Buildings betlveen th¡Êy-five (35) and forty-f¡ve (45) feet in height are permitted in the MR 7-13 and MR 10-18
districts, subject to compliance with the following requ¡rements:

Urban Residenl¡al and Residentiôl l\4ixed Use Oisficl H€iohts
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a. The proposed building will not be located within one hundred (100) feet of the boundary of the property under development (this may include
several parcels under a single development proposal). Exceptions to thís requirement shall be granted where topography, stônds of trees (deemed
appropriate for retention by the City, consistent with Chðpter 16.60, Tree P¡oteci¡on and Replacement), or othe¡ s¡te features block the visibility of
the sect¡on of the building above thirty-five (35) feet in height kom existing o¡ potent¡al residential areas (zoned and available for residential use)
adjoiníng the site; and

b. Existing evergreen trees, wh¡ch the City deems are appropriate to the site (e.9,, which do not pose significant risks for proposed site
improvements or publ¡c safety, consistent w¡th Chapter 16.60, Tree Protection and Replacement) are reta¡ned where possible to heip screen the
building from the view of res¡dents of dwellings abutting the property.

8. Water Towers. Water towers may exceed the height limits specified in Table 4.04,

INOTE: Refer b Article III, Height Overlay Districts, for additional restr¡ctions,l

J. Private and Common Open Space.

1. Development of Op€n Space. Development of Open space, Open space (e,9., private yard areas and common open sp¿¡ce) required by Ïable 4.04
shall be devoted to undisturbed native vegetation, landscaping (consistent with Chapter 18.36, Landscaping and Screening), andlor outdoor
recreational facilities. Driveways, loading areas, mâneuverìng space and park¡ng loLs shall not be considered open space, Required open space shall not
be covered with impervious surfaces, except for sbops, porches, or balconies, walkways, tennis courtsr swimm¡ng poolg or similar uses which require
an imp€rv¡ous surface. Up to a five (5) percent increâse in ¡mpervious surface coverage may be allowed to accommodate such hard surfaced facilities.

2, Cottage Housing Developments, Crttage housing developments shall provide open space as follows:

a. A minimum of two hundred (200) square feet of private, contjguous, usable, open spðce shall be provided adjacent to each dwelling unit. No
dimension of this open space area shall be less thðn ten (10) feet.

b. A minimum of fifteen hundred (1500) square feet or two hundred (200) square feet per uni! whichever is more, shall be provided in common
open space (e.9,, available for the us€ of all resídents of the development). Th¡s open space shall be contained in ô contiguous area with no
dimension less than th¡rty (30) feet. Such open space shall be sufficiently level (e.9., less than five (5) percent slope) and well dråined to enable
active use in summer

3. Mixed Density Districts. Parcels or sites accommodating multifamily housing (e.9., triplexes, fourplexes, and larger apartment buildings) ìn a MR 7-
13 or MR 10-18 district shall contain at least thirty (30) percent open space. At least fifty (50) percent of such open space must be available for the
common use of the residents of the multifamily housing. Such oæn space shall be developed consistent w¡th Section 18.04.080(JX1) above, This open
space requirement shall be reduced to twenty (20) percent if the multifamily housing adjoíns a park, school or open space site of at least ten thousand
(10,000) square feet in size. Impervious surface coverage limÍts specifìed in Table 4.04 shall be adjusted accord¡ng¡y.

4. Manufactured or Mobile Home Parks. At leðst f¡ve hundred (500) square feet of common open space shall be provided per dwelling un¡t (see
Section 18.04.060(PX8)).

5. Residential - 4 Chambers Basin Distr¡ct. Required op€n space for stormwatei'dispersion may be pÍovided in a common area or within each
individual private lot of a development. All required dra¡nage dispersal areâs shall be protected from filling ônd grad¡ng and all other activities wh¡ch
would decrease the ability of such âreas to disperse and infÌltrate stormwater. Side yôrd setback areas shall be designed to disp€rse roof runoff to the
maximum extent practical. To qualify as a "drainage dispersal tract" (required to create lots ofless than one acre) such area shall be held in common
or deeded to homeowners association and othen rise conform with the requirements of stormwater tracts as set forth in the olympia Stormwater
Drainage Manual.

(Ord. 6594 59. 2008; Ord. 6594 58, 2008; Ord. 6594 5Z 2008; Ord.6426 911, 2006; Ord. 6408 gl7-r9,2006ì Ord. 6404 92,3,2006; Ord. 6323 54, 519,
2004; Ord. 6273 510,516,518,520, 2003; Ord. 6140 528,540,2001; Ord, sB30 54, 1998; ord, s777 9I,1998; ord. s664 54, 13, 1997; Ord. 5661 96, 10,
1996; Ord. 5595 ç6, 16, 1996; ord. 5569 56, 1995; Ord, 5544 51, t995; ord, 5517 ql, 1995).

1 8.04.090 Add¡tlonal regulallons

Refer to the following Chapters for additional related regulations.

Chapter 18,36, Landscaping and Screening

Chapter 18,38, Parking and Load¡ng

(Ord. 5517 51, 1995)
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Chapter 18.170
MULTI.FAMILY RES ¡ DENTIAL

18.170.000 Chapter Contents

Sections:
18.170.010
18.170.020
18.170.030
18.170.040
18.170.050
18.170.060
18.170.070
18.170.080
18.170.090
18.120. i00
18,1 70.1 10

18.170.120
18.170.130
18.170.140

Grading and tree retention.
Pedestrian and vehicular circulation.
Parking location and design.
Usable open space.

Fences and walls.
La ndscape plant selection.
Screening mechanical equipment.
Site lighting.
Screening blank walls and fences.
Building orientation and entries.
Neighborhood scale and character.
Building modulation.
Building windows.
Materials and colors.

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.010 Grading and tree retention

A. REQUIREMENT Incorporate existing topography and mature trees in the project design to the
extent feasible.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Minimize encroachment into areas of site containing steep slopes.

2. When grading is necessary minimize impacts to natural topography through use of contour
grading.

3. Locate buildings so that rooftops do not extend above the natural bluft

4. Minimize encroachment into areas of site containing mature tree stands.

5. To facilitate stormwater infiltration, minimize disturbance of natural open space areas.

6. Design buildings with continuous perimeter foundations; avoid cantilevering large potions of
the building over slopes.
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FTGURE 18.170.010

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004)

1 8.1 70.020 Pedestrian and vehicular circulation

A. REQUIREMENT Integrate the project with the existing neighborhood through pedestrian and
vehicular connections. Provide attractively designed pedestrian and vehicular connections to adjacent
public rights-of-way, including any existing or planned bus stops. Provide adequate pedestrian and
vehicular access to site features such as mailboxes and other shared facilities.

B. GUIDELINES

1. Mark pedestrian pathways with veftical plantings

2. Distinguish pedestrian pathways through use of sudace material such as colored concrete or
special pavers.

3. Provide internal pedestrian connections (apaft from public rights-of-way) between project and
adjacent properties.

4. Provide barrier-free pedestrian access to all shared facilities such as mailboxes, recreation

centers, and open space areas.

5. Provide parking and bicycle parking at shared facilities
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FTGURE 18.170.020

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.030 Parking location and design

A. REQUIREMENI Reduce the visual impacts of driveways and parking lots on pedestrians and
neighboring propeties by constructing parking facilities with materials that match or complement the
building materials.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Break-up large parking lots by designing significant landscape areas with walkways for
pedestrian access.

2. Share driveways with adjacent property owners.

3. Minimize width of driveways linking the project to the public right-of-way.

4. Landscape areas along all driveways and drive aisles that are visible from the street.

5. Limit parking lots on street frontage to thifty (30) percent of the street frontage.

6. Screen parking lots or structures adjacent to residential properties with a landscape area at
least ten (10) feet wide.
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FTGURE 18.170.030-8

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.040 Usable open space

A. REQUIREMENT Provide usable open space for use by residents of the development that is not
occupied by buildings, streets, driveways, or parking areas. Usable open space shall include a minimum

dimension of ten (10) feet with an overall grade of less than ten percent (refer to each zoning district for
specific open space requirement).

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Situate playground areas in locations visible from residential buildings.

2. Provide a mix of passive and active recreation areas. Active recreation areas may include

facilities such as sport courts or swimming pools.
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FTGURE 18.170.040

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.050 Fences and walls

A. REQUIREMENT Minimize the use of fences that inhibit pedestrian movement or separate the project
from the neighborhood. Front yards shall be visually open to the street. Where fencing is used, provide
gates or openings at frequent intervals. Provide variation in fencing to avoid blank walls.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Provide variation in fencing though use of setbacks, or stepped fence heights.

2. Provide variation in texture, color or materials to add visual interest.

3. Provide landscape screening to break up expanses of fencing.

4. Repeat use of building facade material on fence columns and/or stringers.

5. Provide lighting, canopies, trellises, or other features to add visual interest.
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FTGURE 18.170.050

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.1 70.060 Landscape plant selection

A. REQUIREMENT: Select plants that are compatible with available planting conditions. In pafticular,
ensure that trees will be suited to the planting location at their natural mature size. Avoid use of species
that have a high potential to invade or disrupt natural areas.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Provide visual continuity with the existing streetscape by coordinating tree and shrub species
with established, healthy landscaping.

2. When choosing a tree species, consider the size of the tree at maturity in relation to: the
dimensions of the planting area, the soil type and water holding capacity of the soil, and the depth
of the planting bed.

3. Create a natural appearance by using a limited number of plant species.

4. Follow recommendations from the Thurston County Noxious Weed Control Program in regard

to problem and noxious weeds.

5. Choose native plant species for landscaping. When established in the appropriate location,
native plants are drought tolerant and provide food and/or habitat for native birds and other
wildlife.
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FTGURE 18.170.060

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

1 8.1 70.070 Screening mechanical equipment

A. REQUIREMENT Screen mechanical equipment and utility vaults so that they are not visible from
adjacent public rights-of-way, parks, or adjacent dwelling units. Screen roof-top mechanical equipment
on all sides.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Locate mechanical equipment and utility vaults on the least visible side of the building and/or
site.

2. Screen at-grade mechanical equipment utilities with vertical plants such as trees, shrubs or
ornamental grasses.

3. Screen or paint wall-mounted mechanical equipment to match the building.
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FTGURE 18.170.070

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.1 70.080 Site lighting

A. REQUIREMENI Provide adequate lighting along all pedestrian walkways and building entrances
Site lighting shall not unduly illuminate surrounding propert¡es. Direct lighting away from windows of
residential units. Locate all light posts away from tree canopies (at least half the width of canopy at
maturity).

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Use low-intensity landscape lighting along walkways.

2. Use fixtures with directive shields to prevent lighting spill-over,

3. Use light posts of medium height to avoid spill-over lighting.
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FTGURE 18.170.080-A
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FTGURE 18.170.O80-B

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.090 Screening blank walls and fences

A. REQUIREMENT Use veftical landscaping to screen or break-up long expanses of blank building walls
or fences.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Screen walls or fences with a combination of trees, shrubs and vines.

2. Use trees or shrubs planted in raised planter boxes that are irrigated.

3. In narrow planting areas adjacent to walls or fences, use espaliered trees or shrubs and vines.

FTGURE 18.170.090

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.100 Building orientation and entries

A. REQUIREMENT Provide a clearly defined building or courtyard entry to the building from the



primary street.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Use distinctive architectural elements and materials to indicate the entry.

2. Define the transition space from the sidewalk to the entry with a terrace, plaza, or landscaped

area.

3. Avoid the use of exterior stairways to second stories that are visible from the street.
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FTGURE 18.170.100-A
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FTGURE 18.170.100-B

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004)

18.170.110 Neighborhood scale and character

A. REQUIREMENT The building scale identified for the district may be larger than the building scale

that exists in the neighborhood. Minimize any appearance of scale difterences between project
building(s) and existing neighborhood buildings by stepping the height of the building mass, and dividing
large building facades into smaller segments. Reflect the architectural character of the neighborhood
(within 300'on the same street) through use of related building elements. (This requirement does not
change the number of stories allowed by the zoning district. See OMC 18.04 for building height



limitations).

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Step the roof on the building perimeter segments to transition between a proposed taller
building and an existing residential structure.

2. Replicate orapproximate roof forms and pitch found on existing residential structures in the
neighborhood.

3. Use wall plane modulation to divide the building facade into house-size building segments.

4. Use window patterns and proportions similar to those on existing residential structures in the
neighborhood.

5. Use building facade materials similar to those used on existing residential buildings in the
neighborhood.

6. Maintain a relationship to the street (i.e., building setbacks and entryways) similar to existing
buildings.
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FTGURE 18.170.110-C

(Not Acceptable)

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.1 20 Building modulation

A. REQUIREMENT: Use building modulation at least every 30 feet to reduce the appearance of large
building masses.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Modulate the building facade at regular intervals.

2. Afticulate roofline by stepping the roof and by using dormers and gables.

3. Incorporate prominent cornice, fascia or soffit details that emphasize the top of the building.

4. Use prominent roof overhangs.

5. Provide porches, balconies, and covered entries.

6. Provide deeply recessed or protruding windows.

7. Provide light fixtures, trellises or architectural to accentuate modulation intervals.
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FTGURE 18.170.120

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

1 8.1 70.1 30 Building windows

A. REQUIREMENT: Provide relieÇ detail, and visual rhythm on the facade with well- proportioned
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windows. Minimize window locations where residents from one unit may look directly into another unit.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Use vertically proportioned windows (i.e., windows that have a height of at least one and one-
half times their width).

2. Use multiple-pane windows.

3. Provide windows that are designed to create shadows (eíther recessed or protruding).

4. Use visually significant window elements (i.e., frame dimensions, lintels, sills, casings, and
trim).

FTGURE 18.170.130-A

i

FTGURE 18.170.130-B

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004).

18.170.140 Materials and colors

A. REQUIREMENT Use building materials with texture and pattern and a high level of visual and
constructed quality and detailing. Reserve brightly saturated colors for trim features.

B. GUIDELINES:

1. Use natural appearing materials such as paìnted or natural finish horizontal lap siding, brick,
stone, stucco, ceramic or terra cotta tile.

2. Coordinate change in materials and color with building modulation.

3. Use changes in colors or building materials to differentiate the ground floor from upper floors
of the building.

@@ffi
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4. When remodeling or adding to an existing building, use materials and colors that preserve or
enhance the character of the original building.

5. In multi-building projects, vary building colors and/or materials on different buildings

rS

FTGURE 18.170.140

(Ord. 6306 510, 2004)
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The Olympia Municipal Code is current through Ordinance 6961,
passed May 26,2015.
Disclaimer: Ihe City Clerk's Office has the official version of the Olympia

Municipal Code. Users should contact the City Clerk's Office for ordinances
passed subsequent to the ordinance cited above.

Olympia's Cod ification Process (http ://olympiawa. gov/city-
governmentlcodes-pla ns-a nd-sta nda rds/municipa l-code. aspx)

Municipal Code contact information ¡

Email: adminservices@ci.olympia.wa. us

(mailto:adminservices@ci.olympia.wa.us)

Telephone: (360) 753-8325

CiÇ Website: http://olympiawa.gov
(http ://olympiawa.gov)

Code Publishing Company
(http : /lwww.codepu bl ishing.com/)
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BEFORE THE HEARING EXAMINER
CITY OF OLYMPIA

IN RE:

MEDELA REZONE,

OLYMPIA FILE NO.: 15-0010

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST

HEARING NO. 15-OOIO

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S
EXHIBIT LIST

CASCADIA LAw GRoUP PLLC
606 COLUMBIA ST. NW, SUITE 212

OLYMPIA, WA 9850I
(360) 786-s057
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BEFORE THE HEARING EXAMINER
CITY OF OLYMPIA

IN RE:

MEDELA REZONE,

OLYMPIA FILE NO.: 15-0010

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST
PAGE I

HEARING NO. 15-OO1O

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S
EXHIBIT LIST

CASCADIA LAw GRoUP PLLC
606 CoLUMBTA Sr. NW, SurrE 212

OLyMprA, WA 98501
(360) 786-s0s7

Applicant Medela Group, LLC ("Applicant" or'oMedela"), by and through its counsel

Joseph A. Rehberger and Cascadia Law Group PLLC, submits this exhibit list for the public

hearing on the proposed above-captioned te-zone, scheduled for July 20,2015.

Applicant intends to and hereby does offer the following exhibits in support of the rezoîe,

each attached hereto:

1. City of Olympia SEPA DNS and Notice of Public Hearing, dated June 1. 2015.

2. City of Olympia Notice Letter dated }y'ra:t 26.2015 regarding inclusion of Medela

ïezone proposal as agenda item for Planning Commission meeting on June I,2015, together with

lVledela Rezone - Recommendation.

3. Notice of Application and Public Meeting notice issued 4pri16.2015 by City of

Olympia Community Planning & Development regarding the Medela Rezone.

4. Rezone Application and SEPA Checklist dated January 14.2015

5. Letter from City of Olympia to Thurston County Board of Commissioners dated

April2I^20T4 regarding the City Council's recommendation of the Medela Rezone.

ORIGINAL



I 6. Letter from City of Olympia to Thurston County Board of Commissioners dated

2 January 22.2014 regarding the City Council's recommendation of the Medela Rezone.

3 7. Decision of the Board of Thurston County Commissioners dated April 10. 2013.

4 8. Thurston County Hearing Examiner recornmendation (Appeal No. l2-118110VE;

Thurston County Project No. 2009103036) datedFebruary 19,20135

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

13

T4

15

I6

t7

18

t9

20

2I

22

23

24

25

26

27

9. Written testimony of Ron Niemi for the applicant, Medela Group PLLC, provided

for the February 4, 2013 public hearing.

10. Response to Re-Zoning Appeal PowerPoint presentation by Lisa Palazzi for the

February 4.2013 public hearing.

11. Summary environmental report of Lisa Palazz| CPSS, PWS, prepared for Medela

Group LLC dated January 10, 2013.

12. Prairie Habitat Recon report of Key Environmental Solutions, LLC dated

January 8.2013 to Thurston County Resource Stewardship Department.

13. Thurston County SEPA DNS (ProjectNo. 2009103063), dated October 11,2012.

14. Olympia Comprehensive Plan, Land Use and Urban Design, adopted by Ordinance

No. 6945 on December 16,2014, effective December 23,2014; a complete copy of the City's

Comprehensive Plan is available at: http-;/Álfryyi,p""-o-dp"pul.:.t,iSþj,ng,"ç¡1¡r/__u1a/_o_ly,mp_iAl (last visited July

13,2015), incorporated herein by this reference.

15. Sustainable Thurston, Creating Places Preserving Spaces, A Sustainable

Development Plan for the Thurston Region (excerpt) (December 2013); a complete copy of the

plan is available at: http/ly::ry¡:1,-t¡pc,p¡g/-l)_o"_c3_m_e-n!_[)e¡tef/Yie:yfi91 (last visited July 13,2015),

incorporated herein by this reference.

16. Sustainable Thurston, Creating Places Preserving Spaces, A Sustainable

Development Plan for the Thurston Region, Executive Summary (December 2013).

17. Sustainable Thurston, Land Use, Transportation, and Climate Change (excerpt)

(January 2013); a complete copy of the plan is available at:

APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST
PAGE 2

CASCADIA LAw GROUP PLLC
606 COLUMBIA Sr. NW, SurrE 212

OLYMPTA, WA 98501
(360) 786-5057



1 (last visited July 13, 2015), incorporated herein

2 by this reference.

3 18. Thurston Regional Planning Council, Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors (July

4 2012).

19. City of Olympia, High Density Conidors Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

(September 5,2012).

20. City of Olympia, Future Land Use Map (December 2014).

21. City of Olympia, Official Zoning Map

22. Site plan depicting tax parcels affected by proposed rezone prepared by Fine Line

Technical Services,Inc. for Medela Group LLC.

23. Assorted maps and aerial photographs.

24. Assorted site photographs.

Applicant reserves the right to supplement the above list of exhibits based upon further

inquiry and discovery at any time prior to or at the public hearing, or as otherwise allowed by the

Examiner, and to offer as an exhibit any of the exhibits listed by the City of Olympia or any other

party in this hearing, and to introduce additional exhibits for demonstrative and rebuttal purposes.

DATED this t?4 day of July 2015.

CASCADIA LAW GROUP PLLC
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APPLICANT MEDELA GROUP, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST
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1*.ñ
Joseph A. Rehberger, WSBA No. 35556

Attorneys for Applicant Medela Group, LLC

CASCADIA LAw GRoUP PLLC
606 CoLUMBIA ST. NW, SUITE 212

OLYMPIA, WA 98501
(360) 786-5057
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SEPA DNS and
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
FOT OIYMPIA HEARING EXAMINER

Community Planning & Development
60t 4th Avenue Ê. - PO Box 1967

Olympla W498501-1967
Phone: 360.753.E314

Fax: 3ó0.753.8087
gpdlnfo@cLolfmola.wa.us

wur¡l.oly,¡npi¡u¡.sg.y

MEDETA REZONE
This document is a notice from the City of 0lympia regarding the land use zoning map amendment application
submitted to the City by Medela Group, LLC, on fanuary 14,2015. This document includes both a notice of the City
of Olympia's threshold determination issued pursuant to the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) and NOTICE of
the PUBLIC HEARINC-regarding the proposal in general. Please read carefully as this hearing may be the only
public hearing regarding this proposal.

ProI¡osal: Amendment of City of Olympia land use Zoning Map changing over nine acres southeasterly of
the intersectÍon of Pacific Avenue and Boulevard Road SE from'single-Fagrlly ResÍdential4 to I units per
acre' to 'Resident¡al Mult¡-family 1B units per acre.' (See location below and accompanying map for specifìc
location, and Olympia File 15-0010 for more information.l Any change in zoning would extend to the center qf
adjacent streets and Interstate 5.

Location: Blocks 800 and 900 east of Chambers Street SE, Olympia, Washington, in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 13 of Township 18 North, Range 2 West and including Thurston County tax parcel
numbers 094800-45000, -46000, -48000, -49000, -50000, -51000, -52000, -s3000,
-54000, -56000, -57000, 52900100100,52900200900, 52900200700, and 09480047000 fNote that the
applicant's proposal did not include the last parcel, #09480047000, which is the most southeasterly of the
properties. lt has been added to this proposal by the City staff so that the Examiner has the option to consider
whether or not to recommend that this parcel also be rezoned.)

Applicant: Medela Group, LLC, 250 Courtney Creek Lane, Belfair, WA 9B5ZB

Representative: Ron Niemi, Woodard Bay Works, lnc., 6135 Woodard Bay Road NE, 0lympia, WA 98506

PUBTIC HEARING: The City of olympia Hearing Examiner will hold a public hearing at:

6:30 p.m. on Monday, fuly 6, 2OL5, in the
Council Chambers,601 East 4th Avenue,

Olympia, Washington

to receive comments prior to making a recommendation to the City Council regarding this proposal. The Examiner
may recommend that the proposal be adopted or not adopted, or may recommend an alternative or a variation.
Anyone interested is invited to attend and present testimony regarding the above proposal. Written statements
may be submitted to the Examiner at the hearing or in care of the Olympia Community Planning and Development
Department. Unless additional time is granted by the Examiner, written comments must be received at or prior to
the public hearing. A copy of the staffs report to the Examiner will be available seven days before the hearing.



The City of Olympia is committed to the non-discriminatory treatment of all persons in the delivery of services and
resources. If you require special accommodations to attend and/or participate in this hearing, please contact
Community Planning and Development by 10:00 a.m., 48 hours in advance of the meeting or earlier, if possible;
phone: 360.753.8314; e-mail: gÞdu¡o@gLolynrpia.wa.us. For hearing impaired, please contact us by dialing the
Washington State Relay Service at7-L-l or 1.800.833.6384.

To submit written comments, or to obtain a copy of the staff report or other information about this proposal or the
hearing process, such as a copy the Examiner's rules of procedure, please contact: Todd Stamm, Principal Planner;
at Olympia City Hall, 601 4th Avenue East; Phone (360) 753- 8597; E-mail epdrnfO@¡Lolym¡úaJeÀrç; Mail to
Olympia Community Planning and Development Department, P.O. Box 1967, Olympia, Washington,SBSOT-7967.

State Environmental Policy Act Threshold Determination - DNS

The City of Olympia as lead SEPA agency for this proposal has determined that it probably will not have a
"significant adverse impact" upon the environment. Therefore an Environmental Impact Statement will not be
required under RCW 43.21C.030(2XC). This Determination of Non-Signifìcance [DNS) was made after review by
the City of Olympia's environmental review offìcer ISEPA Official) of an Environmental Checklist and other
information on file with the City. This information is available to the public on request.

The environmental review and SEPA threshold determination of this proposed action are for that proposal
described in the application received by the City on fanuary 74,20t5, together with the addition of one parcel of
land as described above. This determination is limited to that non-project action of amending City development
regulations. It assumes that whether the proposing zoning is appropriate will be fully considered by the Olympia
Hearing Examiner and, in addition, if and when any development of the site is proposed any such project will be
subject to appropriate further environmental review and mitigation necessary to ensure that significant adverse
impacts do not result. Comments regarding this DNS should be directed to the SEPA Offìcial at the address below.
This DNS is neither a permit nor approval of the proposal. Prior to any final action, the rezone proposal will be the
subject of a public hearing as described above.

SEPA APPEAL PROCEDURET Pursuant to RCW 43.21C,075(3J and Olympia Municipal Code 1-4.04.160(A), the lack
of conditions [mitigating measures) of a DNS may be appealed by any agency or aggrieved person. Appeals must
be filed with the Community Planning and Development Department at the address above within twenty-on e (21)
calendar days of the date of issue. Appeal forms are available on request. Any appeal must be accompanied by a
$1,000 administrative appeal fee. Any hearing resulting from such an appeal would be consolidated with the
hearing described above in a manner to be determined by the Hearing Examiner.

NOTICE ISSUED: fune 1,2015

SEPA COMMENTS DUE: 5:00 p.m., fune 15,2015

SEPAAPPEALDEADLINE: 5:00 p.m., June22,2075

PUBTIC HEARING: 6:30 p.m., July 6, 2015

'l

SEPA Determination Issued by:
Leonard Bauer
SEPA Official

OTYMPIA COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
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Olympio

City of Olympiq I Copitol of Woshington Stote
P.O. Box 1967, Olympio, WA 98507-1967

olympiowo.gov

May 26, 20L5

Greetings:

Subject: Medela Rezone {Olympia file 15-0010}

According to City of Olympia records, you have expressed an interest in the change in land use zoning proposed
by Medela Group, LLC, in January of this year. This letter is provided to inform you as a potentially interested
party that the Olympia Planning Commission is scheduled to discuss this proposal at their regular meeting on
Monday, June 1, 20L5, at Olympia City Hall, 601 Fourth Avenue East. This meeting is scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m. in Room 207. The Medela rezone proposal will be one of the first items on the agenda.

Please note that this is NOT A PUBLIC HEARING. Because under state law the City is allowed to hold only one
"open record public hearing" the Commission may choose to not take any applicant or public comment at this
meeting. However, you may attend and observe the meetíng if you wish. ln the alternative, you may listen to a

recording of the meeting that will be posted to the City's website a few days later as part of 'agendas and
meetings' (olympiawa.gov). A copy of the staff's report to the Commission on this topic is enclosed for your
convenience.

Please note that the Commission has no decision-making authority in this matter; however the Commission may
choose to make a recommendation to the Olympia Hearing Examiner. The Examiner will be holding a public
hearing where you will be provided an opportunity to comment - probably in late June or early July - before he
makes a recommendation to the City Council. You will be provided with notice of that hearing when it has been
scheduled.

Any questions or comments regarding this proceeding or the proposal in general can be submitted to me at
cpdinfo@ci.olvmpla¡rv-a.us or by mail to Olympia Community Planning & Development Department,
PO Box 1967, Olympía, Washington 98507.

Sincerely,

--'t*-

Todd Stamm
Princípal Planner

TS:nl

Enclosure

Medela Group, LLC, c/o Ron Niemi (ron(ôwoodardbavworks.coûl)

MAYORT Stephen H. Buxboum, f\nAYOR PRO TEM: Nothqniel Jones, CITY MANAGER: Steven R. Holl
COUNCITMEMBERS: Jim Cooper. Julie Hqnkins, Steve Longer. Je<:nnine Roe, Cheryl Selby

cc:



CiÇ Hall
601 4th Avenus E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753.8447

Planning Gommiss¡on

Medela Rezone -- Recommendat¡on

Agenda Date: 61112015
Agenda ltem Number: 6.4

File Number:15-0542

Type: recommendation Version: 1 Status: ln Committee

Title
Medela Rezone -- Recommendation

Staff Recommended Action
Move to recommend that the City staff forward the Planning Commission's recommendation of
October 22,2012 to the Hearing Examiner for consideration. (Option 1 below)

Report
lssue:
On January 14,2015, the Medela Group, LLC, submitted a request (file 15-0010) to change the land
use zoning of about nine acres south of Pacific Avenue and east of Boulevard Road from Single-
Family Residential4 to I units per acre (R4-8) to Multi-Family Residential 18 units per acre (RM-18).
See attached map. This proposal will be the subject of a public hearing to be held by the Olympia
Hearing Examiner before making a recommendation to the City Council. As described below, the
City's development code provides that the Planning Commission may also make are
recommendation.

Staff Contact:
Todd Stamm, Principal Planner, Community Planning and Development Department, 360.753.8597

Presenter:
Todd Stamm, Principal Plánner

Background and Analysis:

Historv of the Proposal

On January 14,2015, the Medela Group, LLC, submitted a request to 'rezone' nine acres from single
-family to multlfamily zoning as shown on the attached map. This is a separate but similar proposal
to one that was subrnitted to Thurston County on November 12,2009 to amend both the
Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map and land use zoning map for basically the same
property. That proposal was denied by the Board of County Commissioners in May of 2014. On June
20,2014, the site was annexed into the City of Olympia along with surrounding properties as part of
the'l-5/Boulevard Road' "island" annexation. ln December of 2014 the City of Olympia's updated
Comprehensive Plan was adopted, including - in part - designation of this site as part of the "Urban

Pr¡ntêd on 512612015
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Type: recommendation Version: 1 Status: ln Committee

Corridor." The application now under review was received by the City the following month

Procedural Background

Untilthe updated Comprehensive Plan was adopted in December, most recent requests for zoning
map amendments were accompanied by requests to amend the Plan. The Medela rezone application
is the first to be considered under new Plan provisions that provide for a varieÇ of zones within many
of the Land Use categories of the Plan. lt will be evaluated for consistency with all aspects of the
Plan and the other rezone criteria that were recommended by the Commission and recently adopted
by the City Council.

The process for reviewing proposed site-specific zoning map amendments (rezones) such as this is
established primarily by state law and by Chapters 18.58, 18.59 and 18.82 of the Olympia Municipal
Code. The lqcalcode provides for a staff review including an environmental review (SEPA) followed
by the Hearing Examiner holding an'open-record' public hearing before making a recommendation to
the City Council. The Council makes the City's final decision regarding such applications. The
Examiner's hearing has not yet been scheduled, but it may be in late June or early July.

The code also provides that the staff "shall forward rezone, i.e., zoning map amendment, requests to
the Planning Commission for review and recommendation ..." (OMC 18.59.050) However, the State
Local Project Review Act provides that the City may hold only one "open-record hearing" when
reviewing a rezone proposal that is not associated with a Plan amendment. Accordingly, although
the Commission may make a recommendation to the Examiner - which in turn would be part of the
record forwarded to the Council- the Commission is prohibited from holding a hearing to solicit
comments from the applicant or public.

Further, such rezone application reviews are termed 'quasi-judicial' proceedings by Washington
courts. ln brief, this means that reviewing bodies may not communicate with interested parties
outside of public meetings, must provide due notice of any hearing, and are generally held to high
standards of fairness.

In this context, the Medela rezone review is further complicated by the prior Plan amendment and
rezone application review conducted by the City and County, including the Olympia Planning
Commission, between 2009 and 2014, Although technically a separate proceeding, that proposal
was very similar to the one at hand. In that case, on Oc'tober 22,2012, the Commission
recommended that the proposal be approved and that related portion of Ninth Avenue be reclassified
as a "neighborhood collector." (See OPC minutes and staff reports of that date and preceding for
more information.)

ln addition, a 1988 Memorandum of Understanding among Lacey, Tumwater, Olympia and Thurston
County provides - in part - that a joint planning process shall be followed for "... rezones affecting
an area covered by a Joint Plan for up to one year after annexation." Whether this or similar
provisions in the Memorandum are applicable to the pending application, and if so what affect they
have, will be one of the issues presented to the Hearing Examiner.

Substance of the Proposaf

This nine-acre parcel now includes nine single-family homes and a portion of an adjacent wetland

Printed on 5126120'15
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Type: recornmendation Version: 1 Status: ln Committee

associated with lndian Creek. Access to the site is limited to two local streets, Seventh and Ninth
Avenues, extending for a block from Boulevard Road through a single-family-zoned neighborhood -
designated as a "Low Density Neighborhood" in the City's plan.

Upon development Olympia's R4-8 zoning allows up to 7 homes per acre (plus bonuses) and
reguires a minimum of 5 homes per acre unless exceptions are granted. The development code
describes the purposes of this zone, "To accommodate single-family houses and townhouses at
densities ranging from a minimum of four (4) units per acre to a maximum of eight (S) units per acre;
to allow sufficient residential density to facilitate effective mass transit service; and to help maintain
the character of established neighborhoods."

The proposed RM-18 zone would allow other forms of housing, including apartments, at densÍties of
up to 18 units per acre. Unless exceptions are granted, the minimum development density is g units
per acre. The purpose of this zone is described as, "To accommodate predominanily multifamily
housing, at an average maximum density of eighteen (18) units per acre, along or near 1e.g., one-
fourth (%) mile) arterial or major collector streets where such development can be arranged and
designed to be compatible with adjoining uses; to provide for development with a density and
configuration that facilitates effective and efficient mass transit service; and to enable provision of
affordable housing." The zone includes'transitional' provisions such as requiring duplexes or
detached housing adjacent to existing single-family homes.

According to Olympia Municipal Codê18.59.050 adopted this year to guide rezone reviews, both the
current R4-8 zoning and the proposed RM-18 zoning can be found to be consistent with the
Comprehensive Plan's Urban Corridor designation. ThÍs and the other rezone criteria of the code will
be considered by the Examiner in evaluating the proposal.

Staff Recommendation

Although the Commission may choose to inquire into the merits of this particular rezone application,
given the history of this proposal the staff believes it would be difficult to conduct such an inquiry in a
manner that would be perceived as fair by all interested parties. Therefore, the staff recommends that
the Commission decline to again delve inio the surroundìng issues and instead recommend that the
Commission's prior action be brought to the Examiner's attention (option 1) - or, alternatively, that the
Commission now decline to make any recommendation (option 5).

Neig hborhood/Commun ity lnterests) :

The former version of this proposal reviewed by both the City and the County, which included a State
Environmental Policy Act appeal, was of intense public interest - much of it in the form of opposition.
Similar interest is expected to thís proposal. About two dozen parties attended a staff-hosted public
information meeting in April and numerous written comments have already been received. Notice of
the Commission's consideration of this issue was provided to those parties.

Options:
1. Recommend that the Commission's recommendation of October 22,2012 be fon¡rarded to the

Hearing Examiner for consideration.

2. Recommend that the proposal be approved as presented

City of Olympia Page 3 of 4 Prfnted on 512612015
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3. Recommend an alternative to the proposal

4. Recommend that the proposal be denied.

5. Recommend that the Hearing Examiner proceed without a recommendation from the
Commission.

6. Table the item and request additional more detailed information from City staff

Financial lmpact:
No direct impacts on City finances. Change in zoning may affect property values in the area and
upon development would result in different demands for public services.

Print€d on 512612415
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NOTICE OF APPTICATION

AND
PUBLIC MEETING

Community Planning & Developmcnt
60! 4th Avcnue E. - PO Box 1 967

Olympia WA 98501-19ó7
Phoner 3ó0.753.8314

Fax: 360,753.8087

çpdlnforô<i.olvmpia.wa.us
www.olymÞlawr.gov

Olympio
Notice Issued:
File Number:
Proiect Namer
Proiect Address:

Monday, April 6, 2015
15-0010
MEDETA REZONE
908 CHAMBERS ST SE and others

Proiect Description:
Proposal to arnend Olympia Zoning Map to change land use
designation of nine acres from Single-Family Residential 4 to B units
per acre to Multi-Family Residential 18 units per acre.

(This site is narth of Interstate-5, west of Puget Sou¡ld Energy faciìities,
south of Forest Memorial Gardens and about one block east of Boulevard
Road - see accompanying map and aerial photo.J

Applicant: Medela Group, LLC,
250 Courtney Creek Lane
Belfair, WA 98528

Representativer RonNiemi
Woodard Bay Works, Inc,
6135 Woodard Bay Road NE
Olympia, WA 98506

tead City Staff¡ Todd Stamm, Principal Planner
Phone: (360) 753-8597
E m a i I ; tstam m@ ci.olJrmpia.wa.us

How to be involved in the review of this proposal:
On f anuary 14,201,5, the City of Olympia received a request lor approval of a change in land use zoning as described
above. Except when in use, the application, plans, and studies reiated to this proposal are available lor review on regular
business days at City Hall, 601 4rh Avenue East, 0lympia, Washington. This proposal including potentiâ] environmental
impacts will be reviewed by Ciry staff and will be the su bject of a public hearing to be held by the Olympia Hearing
Examiner. The Examiner will make a recommeneiaticn to the Cily Council, who will make lhe finaÌ decision reg,arding
this proposaì. The Olyrnpia Planning Conlmission may also make a recommendation to the Council.

Neighborhood Meeting:
This proposal will be the subject olan informational nreeting for the neighborhood and other i¡rterested parties to be
hosted by City stâlf al 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 23, 2015, at the Olympía Regional Learning Academy,
2400 15'h Avenue SE in Olynrpia, Questions about both the proposal a¡lcl the Ciry's review procec.lure will be welcomed

Comrnent Periods;
We invite your cornments and participatiôn in review oi this proposal. You :nay submit commenls both ro Ciry staff and
for consideration by the Hearing Examirrer. To ensure consjderation by CÍly staff, comments must be received on or
before May 4, 20L5. Later comments may or ilay ¡e¡ tle collsidered by City staff. You may submit wrilten comnlents to
the Hearing Exarniner or appear and testifiT at the yet-to-be-scheduled public hcaring, or both. Please note I the City
Coilncil may base its decision on the evidence presented to the Exanliner.

Neighborhood Meeting
6:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 23
Olympia Regional Learning

Academy
24AA 15o Avenue SE

lnitial Period for submitting
comments to Cify staff

ends at midnight of Monday,
May 4,2015

Examiner's Public Hearing
and Planning Commission and Ciry

Council review
- not yet scheduled -
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I comments and inquiries regarding rhis proposalshould be submitted to Todd stamm, principal planner, of the 0lympiaI ,| community Planning & Developmãnt nepartment at the above addresses.

l. i Notlce of Hearing:
;' A public hearing is required prior to the cily's decision regarding this proposal. That hearing has nor yet been- \ scheduled' Any party.diiecrly receiving this Notice of epplicãtion *ilt bu'r"iled a norice of the public hearing. To be\ i added to the mailing list, pleãse .ont"ä Todd stamm ai ihe addresses above. ln adclition, notice of the hearing will be
J ì 

pott.¿ at the site and publishe d in The aþmpian about rwo weeks before tr.,u ¡"àrine.

i 1-,cltt of,0lympia is committed to the non-discriminatory trearment of all persons in the delivery of services and- resources' lf you require special accommodatiolìs to 
"tt"ná 

and/or participaie in an/or these meetings or the hearing,i' please contact Community Planning & Development by t0:00 a,m., 48 houis in advance of the date or earlier, if possible;I phone: 360,753.8314; e-mail: cndiñfo@ci.olymnia,wú, For hearing impaired, please contact us by ilialing theì Washington Srare Relay Se*¡.ãit lt.Ior 1.800.833.ó384.
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ded) to the CiÐ/ of Olympia. A few weeks larer the Board of 'l'hurston

The City of Olympia was
proposal that Medela, LLC, had submi*ed ro Thu rsion County in 2009

nt in those proceedings. The application submitted to the C¡ry in January of 2015 is anew (albeit very similarJ proposal to be considered by the Ciry of Olympia. Docurnents and evj¡þce from the C ry!tvprocee4ing may be submi[ted for consideration as part of the Cíty,s review of the
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Othpr Information About This p{oj ec[:
Application determined to be comprete: on or before February t 1, 2015

Other Project Permits or Approvals Requested or Required: Environmental Review pursuant to state EnvironmentalPolicy Act.

-p 
(",r'¿ 1t:/t¿lL ¿'2f,{tf,sx¿

The. applicant has not vet prepared any project sructies at the city'fequest. rxËtit"r;iíír:^I""li^lo"riíf"i, 'L' 
o'

evaluating this proiect include: An Enviionmental checklist prepared úy the applicär, and documents in rhe record ofrelated Counfy proceetlings.

Government programs providing funds for this project: None known.

At minimum, thÍs proposal is subject to the city 
-of 

Olympia comprehensive plan and the olympia Municipal code [oMC]- specifícally oMC 18'59.05 Decision criteria for Rezóne Requests. other oMC sections that may be of interestinclude Title 14 (Environmental ProtectionJ and Title 18 [zoning). This proposal must also conform to the stateEnvironmental Policy Act ISEPAJ. Please note that, at thisìime, ió dererm¡nation of consistency with cig or stare plans,standards, or regulations has been made.

This notice has been provided ro agencies, the Eastside Neighborhood Association, the Upper Eastside NeighborhoodAssociation, and neighboring properry owners. Lists of speiific parties notified are availäble upon request.

Appeal of the Ciry's Decision:
Upon wrilten request, you will be provided with nctice of the Ciry Council's decision regarding this proposal. Anyonewho does not agree with the Council's decisíon will have .n opp*tunity to file 

"n 
,pp*ãl or petitÍon for review pursuantto State law and procedures,
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OI.ËICIAL USË ONLY

Case #: Masler f:ile ll'. ._,. -_ "- Date:

Receivecl By: Projecl Planner; Related Oases:

Coürmr¡nity Pl¡nlring & Dcvelo¡rnrcnt | 601 4t¡'Ave L. 2"i l-loor, Olymp¡a, WA 98501 | Ph 360.753-83f4 | Fax 360-753-8087 | olyrnpiawa.gov

c.\ú*rs\r.),!de5hop'ill(dct¡cir,r'!'zonc\tr¡c¡rçr.gCnel'AllanCltrSeappliCaticXi (lina[).ClOCx

One or more of the following Supplentents must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
El Adjacent Property Owner List fl Large Lot Subdivision
E Annexation Notice of lntent [J Parking Variance
lJ Annexation Petition (with BRB Form) ü Preliminary Long Plat
U Binding Site Plan tJ Preliminary PRD
Ü Boundary Líne Adjustment (Lot Consolidation) Ll Reasonable Use Exception (CriticalAreas)
Ll Conditional Use Permit El SEPA Checklist
[J Þesign Review - Concept (Major) [-l Shoreline Development Perrnit (JARPA Form)
U Design Review - Detail ü Short Plat
U Ënvironmental Review (CriticalArea) Ll Tree Plan
tl Final Long Plat ü Variance or Unusual Use (Zoning)
Ll Final PRD B Other Rezone Request
El Land Use Review (Site Plan) Supplenrent

Project Name: Medela Rezone

Proiect Addrcss: Brh Avenue SF and Steele Street

Applicant: Medela Group,

MailingAddress:250CouüneyCreekLane,Belfair,WA9B52B-
Phone Numbe(s): (360) 275-s243

ltrl

Phone

Owner (if other than appl¡cant):

Mailing Address:

Olher Authorized Representative (if any): Ron Niemi, Woodard Bay Works,

Mailing Address: 6135 Woodard Bay Road NE, Olympia, WA 98506--
Phone Numbe(s): (360) 545-3759

E-mail Address: ron@woodardbayworks.com

Assessor Tax Parcel Numbe(s): See Attached Tax Parcel I iol

Project Description: Rezone 14 contiguous parcels totaling 9.01 acres from R4-8 to RM-18 (Residentiat Muttifanrity . 1B units per Acre (rìM-
1B), To accommodate ¡rredominantly nultifanrily housing, ¿lt an average maxinrum dcnsity of cighteen (18) units per acre, alorrg or rrear (e.9,, one-
fourth (7a) ntile) arterial or maJor collector s{reets wherc such developntent cân be anânge(l ancl designed to lle com¡ratible with adJolning uses; to
ptovide for development witlt a densi$ ând conf¡guration tlìat fac¡litates effective and efficient rnass transit service; and to enahle provision of
afforrlal-rle housing.)_- __ _ _.

Size of Project Site: 9.01 acres_

Section:13N_ Township:18 Range:2W
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1trrtirul: lì4 [t

$.ìlrorc:lirre l)csigrration (if ap¡rlicnble): NA

ÍJpccial Âleas ori 0t n()ar liik; (show aro¿ìs otì sikr ¡tl;rn)
lxl (ìleek or Stri:arn (rranrc): lnrlian 0roek.
t I l.ako or l]lrntl (nanrc):

IxJ Sw¿rrnlllloç¡/Wcflanrl

IXl lìtce¡r $lopcs/l)r alv/GLrlly/llervirrc

I I Sccnic Vist¿s

I I I listoric Íiitc or Stnrctule

I I fjloocl I lazarrl Area (show on sitc plan)

I i None

Watcr Srrpply (rrarne of utility if ;rpplir;abtc): " Cily of Qlyrnpig
[,xisling: City of {)lyrnpia.

Proposcrl: City of Olynrpia"

$iewage l)isposal (narne o{ utility if applicaltlo): Murricipal

l,:xistirrg : Íìt;plic.

F'i o¡irrsurl: Mrriricipal-

Acccss (namc erf street(s) froln r,vhich aec0$s will bc gairrul): 9r¡'/-\vc. lìl:, u¡rgrarlerl to Neighltorhoorl Colbdor within existing fl/W,.

I aflinn that ðll answr;rs, statcnronts, anrl infornlation sullnrillerl with thís applicatiorr are corrcr.;t ¿utd accurute to the bcst of nry knowledç¡e .

I also affirm that I ant llrr,'ownor of the sLrbjoct site or am elul y authorizeel by the owner to act with rcspcct to this application. Further, I

ç¡tant permissiorr frcrn the ownc;r to any ancl allentployecs artel rcprcsentatives of thc Oity of Olynrpia a¡rel other governrnental agencies to
cnbr u¡ton antl ins¡rect saitl ¡troper ty as reasorral:ly nccessary to process lhis ap¡rlication I agree to p;ry all fees of the Cily that apply to
tltis ap¡rlication

D,rtu ) t I! /"1 cL ! )

Si{,rìalurc
ç

.L- ,}
i! t' ,'i I r¡nrjcrstanrl of application sLlblnitk;tl, f ho applicant is reqrrirerl to pay actual llcarinç¡ lixanri¡¡crlnit¡als ür¡sts, which rnay be lrighcr or lowcr tlran any rleposit arnount. I I tcrc:lly ;tgrco ter ¡ray arry suclr cosls,

A¡tplicants .re: ter¡ilrerlkt ¡tost the ¡srojer;t sitt¡ with it sign ¡tctvkle<! lty ilrr.: City witlritt r;cv()!'t rJays af tltis
a¡.>¡tl ication lrcitrç¡ cotn¡tlete, I lease r;ontatf City staff ft¡r t t xsK; infctn t titti<tnr.leet¡rcd

lríìch cQ,ìrttelej üç¡¡q¡ al i.¿!tl u¡iQ At;tlie atjort drall inchrctc each ol thc- Tollowinq;

otre (1)squarc rnilc, anrlllotnlorc ilran folty (40)squarc rník-;s.

he rJMO..)

arca, (fìce Cha¡fcr 1B.J't- <sl ilre OMû.)



Ol:l':l0lAl. lJSt:r ONI.Y

\,i[i0 it: ivì¿rstcr l'ilc Ji; 
.

lrrojcol lrirrrrncr:lìcr;civcrl lly:

i )¿¡tc

lìe lutcrl Cascs;

l><l [t.::¿,1n,: l'! '|.r,:x!'l\rc¡¡.:rq{lf 
r¡¿,-',r¡1.

Ourrr;trtl¿urrl uru¡ r()no:lì4 lJ

st:l r¡icr; ¿rrr.l l,r'; r:¡ì¡rlllc ¡rrurvisiorr of ¡¡l lrrl¿ll¡k: lrousilx¡,)

A¡1sw-cr ll¡<i fqlfpwi¡1¡ c11¡1¿st!ons {att¿rcll $op¿lratc shcct):

,\. l:; thc l¡t'r;:;i:nt zottirrl; lhr,: rr,x;rrlt of a rnistal<e'i

a tOtiptln$il)l(! antl ¡:lattncd tilanllr:rt,

li, What contlitiotts affectinç.¡ llter properly have ehattgctl sittct; thc pro¡"reriy was líl¡il zotì0(l?

subjr*ct pruperty is locate(l near a (x:ntral "no(le" at flir: intcrscr;lion of l)ar;ific Averlre, Martin W;ry, litate AvonLre,

tlowntown, alonç1 uban corriclors;, íìn(l n()ar nr;iglrborhood centcls,

¡rtopetty has lleen inctcasetl b lìM-18, lJes;pitc thc;rtlervr;, thr: srrlljcr:t ¡rnrlrerty, in its cunentcon(litions, is

signilicrrnily unrletr¡tilizcri.

on tlìe subjct;t¡lxrlrorty, ¿rntlc¿rrr tlo found ilr the l'hulston Corrrrty rccortls ai:
ii!ií: li';'r,".1.1, ¡f1il;: ir;ti ..,¡ il:rJll:.irialilii;rrlfi;, .r¡lll,ii;irr:rr ti!'.li i :i ;rl¡rr¡,;,ì iii;i¡j

(i. ls thc ¡rtrrpctty usc'allkr as ¡rrcsr:ntly zr:ncrl'/

l), I krw will lltc ¡czone br:ncfit thc ¡rulllic?

e,i.r¡:1¡,,nrl¡rr:trrfi'r¡.!i..tr.ir!rç/,,rh,rrldri,,i,r.,ril.r.,t¡rì!¡rln1.rr"'¡'¡f,*,"n'(fitl;ll).llftf;X



noiglrborlroorls.

lr Will thc lczolì{) xlsttlt itl any ltitntt io tlrc prrltlic or sulror¡llrlilrç¡ ¡rro¡rcrty'/ llow'/

lr, ls lhr: rczoni: cotl-':isk'llt with thc Olyrrrpia (ìorn¡rrc.lrcrrs;ive lrlan? Why or why rrot,/

Itwas cleblntinccl pnrviotrsly by City attrl Oouttty:;taff that 0orrcLlrretìtwith thc rczone, gth Av¡,llur,; will l:r:

lo thc ilntncdiate sclt¡tll, arljaccnikr llltatstatc {i, should be corrsirlererlfor rczri¡ls with lhc Mr;clel;iparcr*ls.

1, l'he cun'ent zorring of the sitc,

'¿. l'hc proposerl zoning of tlrr.: ¡;itc.

'J, {ì¡:ecilic tex[ ¡lrilç¡icln¡ents ¡.rrri¡losr,d irl 
,'iiiil-íorriiirt,,' 

(Í]r;e gx;implu.)

4' A statenr:ntjustifying or ex¡rlainirrl¡ reasons for the ¡rrnç¡dment or rozone,

5' l"{e¡ttotlttcible rna¡ls (B%" x17" or 11" x1'l") b inclucle a vicinity rna¡l witlr hig¡lig¡hklel¿1ea to lte rozo¡lerlanrl
any ttcarby city lirnits, ancl a rnap showinç.¡ physical fe¡,rhrres nt ttre iite sucliar;'íake!ì, tavincs, stre¿¡nts, floorl
plitins, tailroettl linr.'s, pttlllic roarls, alrlt;ornrnctcial aç¡ricultrrre larrcls.

6. A site ¡rlarr of any associrrtccl prnjr;ct.

Itl iliis casr:, llre pravidetl site plern is ltt':tciy a rc¡;iescniation irr rougir forrn of wlttti cottlcl/:e a rlevr,:¡;¡.rr:ri

within ihc ()ity of olyrn¡;i;r's ordinanccs arrcl projcct approval procet;$(:)s.

7 , A :;ih slçek;h f)t/," x 11" or 1 '1" x 17" (rcproclrrcillk;).

plo¡toseel tezone,

{)' /t co¡ry oî thtl ¡\ssc$sor's fr/a¡r showiitl¡ t;¡;ccific ¡rarccls ¡:roposerl for 1;zoile a¡tl ihr: irilnlcrliaie vioirriiy.

10, Ân l'invironnlental (Sl:lrA) ChrLcklist.



( ll¡,¡¡r¡ ri'¡

OFFICIAL UST ONLY

C.rse ll: Master File # Date Rcccived

Related Cases:
lìeceived Byl -.*- frroject Planner:

Agency applicat¡on to i:e attael¡ed to this;

lf state Environmental policy Act- [nvironmental checklist

For electronic versions, go to: hltpJliy¡ryLu.ecuwqgq-Uupfi!ÊlÞ1legltcÆ/lçLtrs-lr!tt

Applicant; Ron Nierni phone: 360-545-3759

Mailing Address: 6i.35 woodard Bay Rd NE city: olympía st: wA Zip: 98506

Email Address: rorr @woodardbayworks.cclrn

Project Name: Medela Rezone 'Iax Parcel No.: See Attached Tax parcel List

Project Address: BÛ'Avenue SE and Steele Street

Section/Townshtp/Range:13NI1B/2W TotalAcres: 9.01

) Zoning: R4 * B Shoreline Þesignation: N/A Water Body (if anyll lndian Creek

lnitial Permit Type(s):

List of all supplemental reports accompanying this application:

EEQU IRED CHËCKI"IST ATTACHMENT9
¡ Title company-certified list of adjacent property owners within 300 feeto All fees, including supplemental review fees.
c Reproducible site plans and vicinity map (1.1,,x17,, or smaller).
¡ Five copies of all sup¡rlemental reports.

Applicants ore required to post the project site with a sign provided by the City withtn seven days of this
applicatian being deemed complete, please contact C¡ty stlff fCIr more information

I affírrit that all arlswers, stðtemetlts, arrcJ inforlnation submitterJ with this applícation are correct ancl accurate to the best ûf
my knowledge, I also affírm that I am the owner of the subject site or arn duly authorized by the owner to act with respect
to this application' Further, I grant permÍssion from the owner to any and all employees and representatives of the city of
olympia and other governmental agencies to enter upon and inspect said prclperty as reasonably necessary to process this
application. I agree to pay all fees of the city that apply to this appiícatíon.

EI}Nß ll¡.4 I -J:i-t*-fu 12-Print Name Date

98501 | ph 360-753-8314 | Fax 360-753"s087 | olyrnpiawa,gov

('\lli{slltotr\DeskroÞ$led(hcirtltczon.\srrp.\(ove¡rro¡[ (h.(kl¡sr20ll(¡in¡l)¡to.091il/0s

LÛ L, N

Community Planning & Oevolopment | 601 4"'Ave C,



lr åi. $i ¡\ trtr{v$ i {}f{ivd Í¡;N'['Aå, Cnt{i{'iKü,Í$T'

l' t t rp osrt trf' c lt ec k I isl :

prr,r¡:osa I.

I t t :,^l tut: I io ¡t s.fit r u p ¡t I ic u nts: I I rr' i r r i

ruaking l)l'occss,

rclatctl to delclrnini¡rg if tlrcle rrray be sigrrifir:arrl advelsc ilrr¡lact.

I ¡ tsl r ttcÍ ì ot rs.fìt r Le od Å¡4enc i es :

cr.rtn¡rictcncsl ancl acculacy ol'îhc chccl<list ¿rncl rithc¡'srili¡iortirrg ilr)çurnunti;.

Use of' chcc,hlìsr Jbr nonpnlecf p,'ollosftls: ltl(lr I

For nonprojeet proposals (sitch as ordinances, regulatiorls, plans ancl programs), complete the applicable; parls of

que$l¡ons that apply ancl note that the words "project," "applicant," and "¡rro¡:erty or site" should be reacl as
"ploposal," "proponerìt," and "affectecl geographic ârea," respectively.1'he lead agerlcy rnay exclucle (for non-
prcjccts) queritions in f)art B - ËnvirrrntrÌental F:lernr+nts *lhat clo ¡rot r:o¡rtrihute nreaningfirlly to thr: analysis of the
pt'o¡:osal.

A. ß¡cKcrìouND I url¡rj

i. Nanre of proposecl ¡:rojecf , if a¡rplicable: íl'¡ulril

Medela Rezorre.

2. Nanre of ap¡tlicant: lltc:li¡J

Property Owner: Mr,:dela Grorrp, LLC

Corrtar:t Pcrsorr: lìorr Nicmi, WoocJarcl []iry Works, lne,

tIl'.1.il!rl l't.l ?'rl 1



3. Aclcll'c..ss attcl ¡:rhone rrunlber of a¡:plicant ancJ co¡rtact ¡:erson: llirrl¡ri
Medela Grou¡r, l-l-C

Melvin [ì. Armstrorr¡3

250 Courtrrr:y Crcck l.antl

Belfair, WA 98528

f)horrc: :\60. ?.' /5.!;24rì Ccll: 360-b?.0-4'):/"A

Inrail: r r ¡¡:lt¿¡rlir Ii .( cir rt

Wooclard ßay Works, lnc,

llorr Niemi

ô135 Wooclarcl tlay lìd, Nli Olyrnpia, WA 98506

Phone antl Cell: 360-545-3759

Ernail: r .l l(aJ v\,6r.1(!"r r t'll;;rYv-ror ll:.-r r rrr i

4. Date checklist preparec{: Irçllìl
Deccmt¡er 27,2014

5. Agency requesting checklist: f]rqll¿l
City of Olyrn¡ria

) ô. Proposed tinring or schÕdule (inclucJing ¡:hasing, if applicable): ¡licl¡rl
Not a¡r¡rlicable. This is ¿r rezí¡rre a¡tplicatiorr.

7 . Do you have atty plans for future additions, expans¡on, or further activity related to or con¡tected with this
proposal? lf yes, explain. flrel¡il

Not applicable. 'l his is a rezorre ap¡rlícation.

B. List any environtnental infonnation you know about that has been prepared, or will be prepared, c'lirectly related

to this ¡lroposal. llrerl¡rl

A S[PA Determination of Non-Significanr:e (DNS) for a rezo]lc of thel ¡:r'opr:rty to lìM-1B was issued by'l'hurstorr County

on October 1I,2012. (Thurstorr County Project No, 2009i.03063).
-lhe Tltu¡'stotr County Hearitrg fixatnincr issuecl a rccornrncndatior] that the DNS bc u¡rlicld ancl a¡:¡rcal elcnicd, in ¿

wlittcrr decision d¿rted Ëebruary L9, 2013. (Ap¡rclal No. L2-111tì110V[),
-l-he 

Board of Couttty Cornlnissioners rt¡rlteld tlre DNS, adoptirrg thc hearirr¡4 c:x;lrninrlrs findings ancl conclusions, in a

wr¡ttcn clccision clatccl A¡rlil :10, 2013, (Appeal No. I2-:1,1-81.10V[) 'Ihc clecisio¡l concurrecl with the Hearing lixarniner's

findings ancl u¡rhelcl the DNS,

l.isa Palazzi, CPSS, PWS, -Suttrmnry lìe¡:ort (.1, W. Morrisseitte & Associates, P.S., Jalr, :10, 20L3).

l(ey McMtrrry, l)rairie l'lal:itat Reconnaissartcr: (Kcy Invirr¡llmeintal Solutiorrs, l-LC, Jan. B, 20].3),
'f'hurstr:n County lìesource Stcwarclship Departrncnt, Staff lìcport, I'lealirr¡1 [xarniner llearing for Projcct No.

20091 03063, ancl attachrnents (Feb. 4, 201Jll

'l'lte cont¡:lctt set of docurnents associatecl with the DÞJS ancl ap¡real is availal¡le at

t¡r¿1r..J:tl¡y I'll¡



tlte ¡:ro¡rt*rty coverç;cl by yorrr ¡:rr:po*al'l lf yes, ex¡rlain. litç.!l,i
No.

'10. l"ist ¿ìny govonlrlc;nt erp¡rrovals or ¡rertnits tliat will be ileecleclTor yotrr lrro¡rosarl, if lcrown. Jiu;l¡r¡

lìezone antl lnap anrellcltnellt only, This is a rezone a¡lplicatiorr tlrat aligns witlr tlro City of Olyrnpia's (iorn¡lrchr,rrrsivc

f 
)l¿rn.

site. 'There arc several cluestiorts later in this checklist tltat asl< you tcl clescril:e ceiläin as¡rects of your propo$al,
You clo not nererl to re¡:eat those ¿rnswerrì on this ¡rage. (l.ead a¡¡errcie* rrray rnodify this fc¡lnr to inclLlde ack-litior¡al
s¡rocific infornration on projerf description.) 11ltlr;l

Rr:zt:l¡ìe thc subject lancl lrol¡r tlre cirrrent n/-l.U zoning to lìM-LB zötì¡rrg to ;rligrr wiili iiie eity c,f Olyrn¡:iir

Comprc,lrerrsive Pla¡l alrcl its t.lrb¿ln Corrirlor criteria.

12. l.ocation of the pro¡:osal. Give sufficient inforrnatiorr for ¿¡ person to understarrr-l the precise location of yoLrr
ploposed project, inelucling a street addrc$s, if any, ancl $ection, township, ancl range, if l<nown. lf a proposal woulcl
otcut ovor ¿1 rarìge of area, provicle the rnnge or br:undaries of the sitc+(s). liroviele a legal ciescription, site plan,
vicittity tnap, artcl topograpltic map, if reasorrably available. While you shoulcl subrnit any plans reqLrirecl lly the
âgenoy, you âre not requirecl to duplic;rte ma[)s or detailecl plans subrnitteci with any ¡:ermit ap¡:lications relateel to
this checklist. iiittlril

Scc attachc-.c|.

B. Hf\¡vlnoNMHNl'AL HLHMËN'í'$ thr]r¡rl

1. Harth

a. General descriptiorr of the site liri¿[.r]
(circ;le one): Flat, rollirrg, hilly, steep sk:pes, rnorrntainous,

other:
t'}rimarily Lrnclevelo¡red land, gencrally sloping clownwarcl frorn North tc¡ Soutlr towarcl lr'ìterstâte 5. t.arge

areäs ûf re latively fltrt topo¡;raphy with adjacent slopes dowrì to the E¿rst ancl u¡r to the West, 'l-lre re a¡c 9
existirrg single-farnily hornes on the property. Prcsently, 7 are occu¡riecl and 2 are abandolred and securecl
clue to ¡roor colrclition, See also Lisa Paktz;i, CPSS, PWS, Sunrmary Rey;ort (J. W. Morrissette & Associates,
P,S,, Jan. LO,7.013|.

l;, What is tlte steepest slope ori the site (a¡rproxinrerte ¡:ercerrt slope)? ilrr;h,1
'['hLttston Geo-Data topogtaphy indicâtes tltcre are two small arcâs orì site that rnay l-rc ste(.:per than 40%.
'l'hr:re are nr¡ a<;tive landslirle areas onsitc at this tirne, and the soils rnirppecl onsite (Yelm firre sandy loatns)

are not listed as erosion-prorre, accorcling tcr USUÂ NlìCS inforrnatir-rn. See also Lisa Palatz,i, CPSS, pWS,

Surnlnary tìe¡rort (.1. W. Morrissette & Associates, lt,S,, Jarr, 1.0, 2013).

l,:¡rl.rirrl ì1.* iiil'1



o. Wllat generarl ty¡:es of soils are foirtrcl on tlre site (filr ext:rii¡rle, clay, ..;arrcl, gravel, ¡:eat,
rnLtck)? lf yott krrow the classificatiorr of ;rgricLtltLrlerl soils, slrecify thern ancl ¡rote arry a:gricLrltur¿rl larrcJ of
lotrg'.tcrrit r:ontnrercial significance alrd whethcr the proposal rcsults in rornoving any of thesr¡ soil:¡. firclf ¡ì

l;ine Sandy l-eialn is the ¡rrinrary soil ty¡re itt the vicinity ¡rer'l hurston Gelo-D¿lt¿1.

cl. Are there sLrface i¡rclications r:r history of unst¿¡ble s;oils in the im¡neeliate vicirrity? lf so,
desr:ribe, llri:l¡rl

No.

e. l)escríbe the ¡rurpose, ty¡re, tot¿:l arei:, ancla¡r¡rroximate qrrantities ¿rnd tot¿rl affec;tecl art¡a of r:rry fillirrg,
excav¡rtion, ancl gracling ¡>roposetl. lnclit:¿¡te sor.rrce of fill. lirr;l¡,¡

f. Cclulel erosion occur as a result of clearittg, construction, tx Lrse? lf so, generally clescribe. jlii;l¡il

Not a¡:plical:lc. 'l-hi:; 
is a rczonc a¡:plication, A scclirlrcnt arrcl crosion contrr.rl ¡:lan basccl orl onsitc gcrrtcchnical

irrformation woulrl be ¡rrovidecl if/when a specific ¡lroject is submittecl, lt has l:een cleterrninecl by a ("PSS, PWS

that this sitc has rro significarrt or unusu¿rl sclil or slclpn ¡lloblerns that canlrot be addressed with prope r site design

g. Al"rout what percent of the site will be coverecl with inrpervioLrs surfacels âfter prCIject
construction (for example, asphâlt or buildings)? iirCftr'l

Not ap¡rlicable. 'l-lris 
is a rezone a¡lplicatíorr. f:roject specific plirns will address rlesigrr if/wlre:n tlrey are sttbmittecl.

h. Pta¡ioseci measures to recluce or contrul eroeion, or othei irnpacts to tl-re eaftlr, if any: ilx:lrri
Not ap¡rlicable.

2. t\ir
a. What types of emiscions to the air would result from thr: proposal clrrring construction,.-operation, ârld

maintenance when the project is eompleted? lt any,.r¡enerally descril¡e and glve approximate quantities if
known. ll;til¡;l

Not a¡rplicablr:. f his is ¿r rczonc a¡r¡rlicertiorr, lhis infr:nnation will be lrrovicled if/whe n a specific project is subrnittecl.

l:. Are there any off-site sources of emissiorrs or oclol that may affect your proposal? lf so,
genelally clescrilre. I I rc:l¡rl

llrterstatc5isSoL¡thofthcsitc. Typical urb¿rntrafficcrrrissions,butk:sssotharrmorer¡rballdevelo¡rrnentin

Pierce ancl l(irr¡q Courrties to the North

c. Pro¡rosecl tneasu¡rcs to recfu¡çe or control cntissions or other irtr¡racts to air , if aury: llit.rl¡rl

Not ap¡llicable. l-lris is a rezone ap¡rlication.

íì. Vlf;¡ter

¿t. $urface Water: llir:i¡,1

t:t,,J n!(l if.r'. lril I



1 ) ls tlrtrr.e ¿lrly lttll face w¡:tc,'t' bocly on or in ihe ininlecliarte vicinity of the sitc¡ (irrr;lucling
year-rrluncl ¿lnel sela$otlal stt'c+ams, saltwater, lal<es, ¡:orrcls, weilancls)'/ lf yes, cles"cribel type:
attcl ¡:r0vicle níjÌne$. lf a¡r¡:roprinrte, state wh¡.¡t stream or river it flows into. f irr,,l1r¡

Yes' lrltliail crcek is pipcLl tttlclet tlte fru¡3cl 5r:rrrrrl [:rrergy l;itc east of tlrtl ¡:ropcrty. lt:. sciurce is ther lìigr,rlow
I'al<e wctlancl tlr.'at sotlth Llay fìoacl, thcn is routecl ulrcler lrrtc.rstatc li twicel, tlrcrr joirrs Moxlicl Creel<, whic¡ is
¡li¡:ecl tei liast lJay, Sce ¡rrior l)NS file rJocr¡lnr:nts.

2)Vvill the ¡lroj,.)ct tec¡uire atiy worl< over, irì, ol aeljarcerrrt kl (within 200 furlt) thtl cir,"scri¡ecl
waters? lf yes, ¡rlease describe ancl ¿rttach av¿lilable plans. llrdi'll

Nol ap¡llicable. will be cletermitlecl if/whcn tlrcrc is a project-specifíc ap¡rlication ill the fut¡re.

í:t) lîstirnarte the amount of fill ancJ clreclge rnaterial that woulcl be ¡tlacecl irr or renrovecl
fr<¡rtl surface water or wetlancls anci inclicate the errea of flre site that woulcl f¡e affecteel.
lnclicate the source of fill rnatc¡rial. jlrril¡rl

Nonc at this titnc'. Will be eletcrminerJ whcrr/if there is a ¡:roject-spr:cific a¡:plication in thc f¡ture.

4) Vvill tlre ¡lro¡rosal requiie surface water withcllawâls or clivel'sions? Give general
description, plrrfrose, ancl approxirnate c¡uantities if known. iilql¡.¡l

No,

5) l)ot:s tlte ¡irr:posal lie within a '10O-year flood¡rlairr? lf sr¡, riote locatic¡n orr ilre site ¡:lalr. jlrt:t¡_r 
I

-lhe 
cxtrcmr: southeast corner of tlìc site is witlrin the flood plain.

6) Does tlte ¡:ro¡losal involve atry clischarç¡es oí waste ntaterials to surface waters? lf so,
descril:e the type of waste ancl anticipatecl volume of clischarge. ltrrlt]

Nr¡ne at this tirne. Will be determincrl wlren/if therc is a ¡rrojcct-s¡lecific ap¡rlicatir¡n in the fçture.

b. trìr'oL¡nd Water

No,

1) Willgroutrdwater be withdrawn fro¡n a wellfor clrinking water or other purposes? lf so, give a general
cleseríption of the well, pro¡rosed uses ancl ap¡:nrxintate cluantities wittrcll'åwn fr.n¡r the well. Will water
be dísclrarged to grotttrdwater'? Give generai description, purpose, arrrJ ap¡:r'oxinrate c¡*antities if
known. [1rr:lsll

2) Describe wask: tni¡terialthat will t.re dischargetl intr.¡ il'ro grounclfreirn septic ta¡l<s or
other sources, if any (fot'exanr¡rle: Dornestic sewâge; inelustrial, contaiirirrg the
following chernic¿¡ls. . . ; agricultrrral; etc.). Descr.il:e the general size of tnðsystem, ttre
numl:er of such systonrs, tlte tlumber of houses to be seiveqi (if a¡:plicable¡, ór ttrã nurnber c¡f ¿rnirïal¡i
or hLl¡lrans the systenr(s) aro expectecj to serue. iii, ,¡1-,¡

Not ap¡rlicable. Mttnícipal sanitary sewcr lirrc(s) are r:urrently on the ¡rro¡rerty.

ti,J.rtL{l St.'ì i,l i



c. Water rllroff (irrcluclinç¡ storrriwater):

1) l)escribe the soLrrce-. of runoff (inclucling stonn werter) erttd nrethocl of colleetion
and clisposal, if arry (inc[rcle c¡uarntities, if lcr<lwn). Where will this water flow?
Will this watol flow into r¡thr*r'waltels'1 If so, cJc¡sctibc;. lirirl¡r]

Will l¡e cleterrninecl whcn/if there is a ¡rroject-s¡lecific a¡rplicatiorr in thc fr¡turr:.

2) Couklwaste tnateri¿lls enter grouttr"l or sl¡rf;lce watets? lf uo, ç¡etterirlly elesclibe. llrr,i¡;l

Not likely. Will be deterr¡linecl whenfil'there is a ¡rroject s¡recific ap¡:lication in the ft¡tr¡rr:.

íì) iJoes tlre ¡rroposal alier or otherwise r¡ffect drainage pattr:rns in the vicinity of the site? lf ¡;o, eJescribc-:.

Norre ¿¡t this tirne. Will lle cletennined when/if tlrere is a prctject-s¡rt:cific ap¡rlicatic¡n ill tlre futt¡¡'e,

d. l'rro¡rosecl tìleasurê$ to l'ecluce or control slr¡face, grourtcl, rrrrcl n-rtroff waier, artci drainaç¡e pättenl ilnpacts, if aity;

Will bc cleternrined when/if there is a project-specific applicatiorr in the futurc.

4. lllattts {lrrlpi

a. Checl< the types of vcgetation founcl on the site: lhqhrl

X _decidrrous tree: aleler, maple, as¡)en, other

*X*evorgreen tree: fir, cedar, pine, other
**X*shrubs
...,-X_ *grass
*X-__pasture

. -crop or grain

.*_Maybe*_- Orcltarels, vineyards or other ¡rerttranent crops.

. . - wet soil plants: Ç¿ìtta¡|, buttercup, bullrt¡sh, skunk cabbatge, other

.-,_ .¡ruater plarrrts: water lily, eelç¡rass, rnilfoil, other

*:_X**.othe¡' types of vegetatiorr

lhe clornin¿rnt vegetation occurriirg o¡lsite are: lawns, various lattdsca¡rittg trecs, shrttlls, antl lrlants including

Carnelia, a variety of orchal'cl trees incltrclirr¿1 apple and plurn, a valiety of grasses, comrnorì dalldelion
('l'araxacunr offir:inalc-FACLJ), l'lirnalayan blacl<belry (fìrrl:us an¡lenicus-[:ACU), Douglas fir (Pseuclotsuga

¡nenzicsii-FACLI), Inglish ivy (l'ledcra hclix.Nl, Scotch broom (CytisLrs scoparius-FACtJ), r'etl alder (Alnus rttbra-
FÂC), soft lush (Jurrcus effr,¡ses-f:AeW), salrnoni:erry (lìullrrs spectabilis-l"iAC) braeken l'ern (l'iet'icliuttt

ac¡uilirrurn-I-ACU), hazelnut (Corylus r:ornuta-f:ACtl), holly {llex aquifoliunr-FACIJ) ancl Westet'n red cadar
('l-huja plicata-l,AC) and othe rs to bc iclentifiecl,

t lrihr.Ìl lll$ llrl ¡

b. What kiricl arrcl anrortrt of vegetation will be rcnroveri or ûltcrecl? llr"rlr;j



Nortc¡rro¡rosccl attilistintc,r:xt:r.l¡rlasrrìayl:ecustornarywil.lrsrturrcl rn¿irrl.er¡arrce¡:r'aci:icr:s. Will bc
clctr,.rrninocl whnrr/if thcl'e is a ¡:tojcct-s¡rr,-cific r¡r¡rlication in tlre fLrtL¡re.

s;. I int threeltnrtr,:cJ anclCIndíìnf1erecl $pÊcirl$ l(¡]owrl to be on or nÊar the site. Jlri:h",!

None knclwrr, Site has br:clrr revicwccl for ¡rrairic s¡lccics. No M¿.¡ztrrn¿r poeket gclpher nrourrcls, ¡rrairic. ¡ll;.ttrts,
ol o¿ll<s were observecl to occur nn-site.

el. lrrol:osecl lerndsca¡:ir1g, LrsÕ of trative plants, or othor rìle)¿i$L¡reiì to ¡:reserve or enhänce
veget¿,rtiorr on thr¡ site, if any: lirolfrl

Will bc ck:terrnirrecl wherr/if therc is a project-s¡recific a¡r¡rlicatiorr in thc futLrrcl,

r:. l-ist all noxious weecls arld invasive fipûoiû$ l<riowrr to l¡c on or irear the site.

None l<nown. Will be detcrminccl whcn/if thcrc is a project-s¡rr:cific application in thc futrrrc

5. A¡li¡nals

a. !.i_s-! rìny b¡rcls ancl pthg¡ anirnãls which have been observecl on or near the sito or ârt; known to be orr or
near the site, lïxårÍrples inclucle: lliiil¡¡l

llilcls: hawl<, heror¡, eagle, songbircls, other:
rnamlrrals: tleer, l:ear, elk, l:reaver, other:
fistr: bass, salmon, trout, lrerring, shellfish, other*_: *-_--*-.*.

Srilall r¡ralnlnals, cJeer, r;¡ccrJ(rn and l¡irds h¿¡ve lleerl r¡i¡servecl on sitc., A specific allilnal list will l:e sr,tblrtittecl

if/whcn a project-s¡recific application is rnacle. Site has l¡et-'n reviewcd for ¡rrairie s¡recies. No Mazarna pocl<ct

¡1o¡rhclr mÕurttls, prairie ¡:laltts, or oaks were observed to ocr;ur on-site.

b. l-ist any tl'ìreâtericcl ancl endângereci species l<nown to be on or neãr the site, ltrr;iirl

Norre known, Site has been revicrwccl for ¡rrairic species, No Mazarna pocket ¡;ophcr rnounds, prairic plants,

or oal<s were observec'l tr¡ occur on-site, Will be clctcrrnincd whcn/if there is a project-speeific ap¡rlication in
the future.

c. ls tlre site ¡rart of a migratiott route? lf so, explain. ltn:lr:l

None kntrwtr, Will bc clctcl'ittittctl whcrr/if tlicre is a ¡it'uje<;t-specific a¡:¡llication in tht: futur(,:.

cl, Proposecl rneãsures to preserve eir etrlrance wilc{lífe, if ¿lny: ft¡t,lr;l

Not ap¡.rlit.:;rblc. Will bc cleterr¡iitrt cl wltt.lrr/if the le is a ¡rrojet;t-speciiic ;i¡rplic;ition irr tlrc future.

e. l-ist ôlny irlvasive ân¡mâl species known to l:r+ on or neâr the .çite.

Norrcr krruwrr. Will be cleler¡rrirrei¡I wfren/if therr-r is a proicct-sf.,ecific a¡lplication in fhe futt¡rr:.

6. Enerrg¡y ÉrÍTrJ nfltr¡r',írl re$orrrces
lrt'tlìl(,J Il¡! l0l.l



¿1, Wlrat l<incls of sìni:rgy (electric, ¡ratural gas, oil, wilocl stove, solar) will l:c ttsecl to ttreet
the cornpletecl ¡rroject's energy neecls? llescribe whetlrer it will be used for lteatittg,
ntanufacturirtg, <ltc. {l rcl¡ rl

Will bc rlet.errrrinccl wlren/ií tliere is il ¡;i'oject-s¡.recifir- a¡rplic;riiun irt llrc l'uit"tt'c. 
'l'hr: pri-rperiy is cttrtetttly

served by Pu¡1ct Sot"r¡ltl Lnctgy for ettct'¡3y rtct'rds,

tl, Woulel your project affee:t tlre potentiðrl Lrrie of $olilr erìerljy by acljaeent propertieti'/
lf so, generitlly desctibe*. llri:lJrl

No affects identifiecl, Will be deternrinerl wlren/if tlrerc is a ¡rrojcct-specific applicatir¡n ilr the futtlrc

o. Whât l<incJs of ener,c;y conservation features are incluclecl itr tlre ¡rlans of tlris proposal?
l-ist <¡ther ¡rroposed rneaslrre$ to reclLrce or colrtrol energy im;:acts, if any: llrcllrl

Not ap¡rlicable. Will l:e determined whc.n/if there is a ¡rroicct-specific a¡:plicatiott in the futute,

7. ñnvironrnental healtlr

a. Are there any environmental health lrazards, int;luding exposute to toxic chemicals, t'isk
of fire and explosion, spill, or hazardous waste, that could oeclrr as a result of this proposal?
lf so, describe lltçtlt,tl

Not applicable. None presently iclentified. Will be cleterminecl when/if thc.r'c is a project-specific application

in the fi¡ture.

1) Describe any ltlown or possible corrtaminatiori at tlre site fronl lrtesettt or past uses.

None presently idcntificd. Will be deterrnirred when/if there is a project-s¡recific applicatiott in the future, Atr

fillvironrnerrtal Phase I assessme¡1t will be required.

2) Describe ex¡sting hazarcJous che¡nicals/conditions tlrat rnigtrt affect projetf developtitent arrcl clesign. l'his
inclucles unclergrouncl hazarelor¡s liquid and gas transm¡ssion pipelines locatecl within the project area and in
the vicinity.

Norìe pr()s(.intly ideritifiecl. Will be cleternrinetl wlieri/ií thete is a project-s¡:ecific ap¡rlicaiiort in tlte future. A

complete larrd survey and title review will iclentify any conclitions requiring special clcsi¡1n cortsideratiotls,

3) l)escribe any toxic or hazardous chemicals that rnight be stored, usecl, or ptoduced clLlring the proj*:ct's

clevelo¡trnerrt or constructiorr, or at arry time durirrg the o¡:erating life of the ¡rtoject.

Not a¡rplicable. Will be dc.termined wlren/if there is ;.r projcct-spcr;ìfic a¡rplication in thc futttre,

4) l]escribe special etllaigenty setvices iltat tiiight lle rc:quirecl.

Will bo deterrninerl whcn/if thcre is a plojer;t-s¡lecific application ill l;he ftttut'e,

) 5) lrroposecl tlleâ$Lre$ to recir¡ce or control envirc¡ntiiental l¡ealth lraz-at'cls, if atty:

Unihletl \hr 1{rl,l



Will be cletc¡'ritiitecl wheri/if tlicic is a ¡lrojct:i-s¡recific ;r¡:grlication i¡l the f rrturt:

b. Noisr¡

i ) What ty¡rets of ttoise q;xist it¡ the atea which rn;ry :,rffer:t yor-rr ¡rrojerf (for e;xarrr¡rlr:
tr¡rffic, ec¡ui¡rnrent, o¡lerartiorr, erther)? | lrt,in¡

l'r¿¡ffit; nois¡'r frr¡rn lnlerst¿¡te 5,

2) What typcs ancl levels of rroise woulcl be createcl by or associateel with tlro lrroject orr a
sho¡t.-ternr or a long'.tet'rn Llasis (for example: traffh, <;onstruction, oper¿ìtiÕr1, other)? lncli-
cate what hours noise wor"llcl come fror"n the site. llrsll¡l

f,Jorie:. Will bc clctrlrnrinecl wlror/if Lhet'c is iì l)r oject-specific ap¡-rlication iri tl¡c íutr.¡r'e.

3) [¡roposed nìea$ure$ tc¡ reduce or control nclise irnpacts, if any: flrr'l¡r]

Will llc delertnitiecl wliell/if tlie re is ¿l project-:ìlrelcific;rp¡llicit'ric-rrì irr tlrt: fr¡turc.

B. Lancl and shoreline use

a. What is the ct¡rtent use of the site är1cl adjacent properties? Will the proposal affect current lancl rlses on
nearby or âdjacent propeüies? lf so, describe. llx;irl

-l-he 
fourteen contiguous parcels are clevelopecl with rrine low density single-farnily homes of v¡rious ages arrcl

cotrclitions. One of tiie a¡:plicairt l¡teinbers resides in s¡lc of ihe ililre hor¡res; tlrc other eíght lrr:rnes were
originally intended to be rerrtal ¡:roperties. Two are currently uninhabitaf;le,

Zoning to the north is Gencral Cclmmercial. l-anrl to the east l¡as Gr,:neral Cornrnercial and l-ligh De nsity
Corridor zonirrg cJesignatiorrs. Developrnent inclucles tlre Forest Me¡lrorial G¿¡rclens Cerneter y to tfie rrortlr,
along with offices, irrdustrial warelrouscs and storage yard of Puget Sound Energy. Developmerrt to the south
consists of a single-family hotne at the encl of Steele Street and tlre l-5 corriclor. Development to the west
cot.rsists of single-farnily residential.Zoning to the south is lì4-B and fìM-18. Parcels to the wcst are zonecl lì4-B
artd develo¡:eel witlr sirrgle-fatnily residences at tlrree to 4,5 units pcr acre oll lots of 5,500 square fect arrd

larger',

i-he proposal is not expected to nraterially affect current land uses on nearby or acljacent properties.

b, l-las tlre project site been u$ed as working fannlands or workirlg forest lancls? lf so, clescribe, l"low r¡ruclr
agricultural or forest land of long{erm conlrorcial significarrce will be converted to other uses a$ a result
of the proposal, if arty? lf l'esc¡urce lands have not been tlesignated, lrow rnany acres in farmland or forest
l¿lrrcl tax .etatus will be conve¡1ecl to rronfarm or noÌlforest use? {lrr:l1r{

No.

l) Will tlre proposal affect or L¡e affected l;ry surrourrding worl<irrg farrn or forest land nornral busirress operatiorrs,
sLtch as oversize equipment aìcces$, ther a¡:plicartiorr of ¡lesticicles, tillinç¡, arrd harvesting? lf so, how:

t,h,l,rLJ Ifr! I'rlJ

No.



c. llc-:scrillc arry structuros otr thc fiite, ílrclt,l

'l lrercr ar<-l rrirrc clxisting k:w derrsity lingle-falnily hr:nlcs of varir¡us agcs and cotrclitions. 'l-wo 
.1t'e r:ttrt'ently

unirrhabitable.

cl. Willurry structltrr-;s l:e clenrolishecl'ì lf so, what? jlrr,l¡i¡

Will be cleterrnined when/if tlrere is a ¡rroject-specific application in thc future.

e, Wl¡elt is the curreitt z-onitrg classifiüation of ihe site? itr,-'l¡r¡

tì4-8.

f. What is tlro crrrrort corn¡:re:lren$¡vc plån clesigrration of tlre site? flre,rl¡rl

LJrl:an Cc¡rriclor.

g. lf a¡rplicable, what is ihe ci¡n ent slroreliire nr¿r¡itei- proçJiai rr clesignatir;tt of the site'l jl rçl¡*l

'l-lre 
¡rroperty is not within Shorcline jurisdiction,

h. l'lels arry part of the site l:een classifiecl as a critical area by tlre city or county? lf so, s¡iecify. iltr;lt,rl

A snrall wetla¡lcl area has been identified at the S[i corner of the site. See res¡ronse to Question ll, Sec ¿rlso

Lisa l)alazzi, CPSS, PWS, Sunrmary llcport (J, W. Morrissette & Associates, l).S., Jan. 10, 2013),

i. Approxinrately how rnany peo¡rle would re.side ol work ir.r tlte corlpleted project? fi rcl¡rl

Will tlc clctcrrnined wlrenlif thcrc is a projcct-spccific application in thc future.

j. A¡r¡rroxinrately how nrarry peo¡rle would tlte conr¡rleted projeci displace? Llrr.rlpl

Will be detennined when/if there is a ¡rrojcct-s¡recific ap¡:lication in the future.

It. Prol:osecl rneasures to avoicl o¡'¡'edr¡ce displacernerit iinpacts, if any: llrr:lr.¡l

Will t:r: clr:tennined wherr/if there is a project-specific application in the future.

1., l:ro¡:osecl nleasures to errsure thc ¡rroposal is conr¡:atible with existing ancl ¡riojectecJ lairri
uses ancl platts, if any: lhc:lr-rl

fìeview this ¡rro¡rosal to cr.:nfirrn lìM-1.8 zoning aligrts with the Cily of Olyrtr¡ria

Contprehensive Pl¿ln anel its LJrban Con'iclor criteria ancl/or if a higfrcr dcnsity is a1:propriatc

rn. Plopo$r:d lneäsurc.s to c;nsurr: thc pro¡rosal is compatihlc with tiearby agricLtltural ancl foi'est lanci.*; of long."tet'm

cornmercial significance, if any:

I irhl.il i\l,r\'l(rl4



lrlot ap¡ lir"aLrlt:

9. l"leiusinç¡

a. A¡i¡.rroxirnately lrr-:w nrarry r.lrit* woulcl be ¡,rrovícler1, if any? lrrdic;erte wtrethe¡' lrii¡lr, tnicl
clle, or low-ilrcotne housing, f lrr,,lt¡l

Will bi: detertninccl when/if thcrc is ar ¡rroject-specific a¡r¡:licat.ion in l.hc ft¡turc

Lr. Apl:roxirnately liow rnarry units, if any, woulcl lre eli¡niiiated? lrrciicate wliether liiç¡lr,
¡niclclle, or low*incorne lrousing. llrr,,lirl

Will be clcternrinccl wlrerr/if the re is a projr.:ct-s¡recific application irr thc futux:.

c. Pro¡rosecl ¡neasures to lecluce or control housirtg irnpacts, if any: ilrr:ilil

Will be rJctcnnirreci when/if the re is a ¡rrojer:t-specific a¡r¡rlication in the ft.¡turc.

iû. Aesthetics

er. Wlrat is the tallest heiglrt of any proposed structure(s), not inclLrding antenilas; what is
the principal exteriol l:uilding rnaterial(s) proposed? [l¡rl¡¡|

Will l:e dt¡l.t':r'r¡titrt':cl whcn/if the re is a ¡troject-specific applicatiorr in tlre futt¡r e. St: e fìM-18 zone criteria.

b. What views ¡n the immediate vicinity would be altered or obstructed? I.bqlpl

None ir-lentifiecl. Will be dettlrriì¡ireel wlreii/ií iliere is ii project-specific;rpplicatiori in the futur{J,

c. Proposecl rneâsures to redrrce or control aesthetic irnpacts, if any: flr*lpl

Will l:e cleterrÌr¡ne.l when/if thete is a ¡lrojecL-specific application irt ilte frtturc.

11. Light and ç¡lare

a. What type of light or glare willtlre proposal produce? What tirne of dery wor"¡lcl it nrairrly
occut^? f lrel¡.rl

Will be cletcrminecl when/if there is ¿r project-specific application in thc future.

l:. Could light or glare fronr the finished project be a safety hazard or interfere with views:? [rr,;lr:l

Will be detennined whenlif there is a ¡:roject-specific apl:rlicatiott in tlte future.

c, Wlrat existiirg off-site sourcë.s of ligltt or ç¡lare rnay afft:if your proposal? liretl:i

None identified, althou¡;h lrrojr:ct is near lnterstate 5. Will [¡e deterrninr:el whc:n/if therc is a ¡rrr-rject-s¡recific
application in the future.

cl. l]ro¡rosecl rrreasures to recluce orcorrtrol liç¡ht arnclglare in'¡pärts, if arry: Irc l¡ri
tllxlitrd Itôr.l0l.l



\
,

Will be rk:tcrntinccJ whcrr/if i.llele is a projer;i-s¡rccific nr¡rJrlical.iott itt Llrr: ftriL¡rr:

12. l{ccreation

a. What clesig¡natcclalìcl infornìâl rccreation¿rl r:p¡rortr.ttrities elre in tlre itn¡lecliate vicittity? [ireil-¡l

City of Olyr¡¡:ia l.iorrs Parl< three l¡locks wc'st. 'l he new Olyrl¡ria Sr:hool District Olyrtt¡ria lìr:giottal l.earttin¡¡

Acaclenry (ORl.A) facilitics ¿l {cw ltlocks sotttlt,

b. WoL¡lcl tlre ¡:ro1:osed projee;i clis¡:lace år'ìy existing recrcatiotlal use$'¿ lf so, clescril:e. ilì!ìlt]l

No,'Ihe ¡rro¡:osal af fects orrly ¡rrivately-r¡wnetl ¡:rollerty.

e;. Pro¡tosecl ¡leetsut'es to ¡-ecluce or eontiol itnpacts on recreatiotr, inclttcliirg i-ecteêìt¡otl oppoituliities to be

¡rrovided by the prCIjCIet or applicant, if any: f trt:ltr1

Will be rleterrninerJ wherr/if there is a ¡:roject-specil'ic a¡r¡:licatiott itt thc future.

'i3. l-listoric a¡irJ cultural ¡rreservation

Ê1. Are tlrere any builclings, structuterì, or $itesi, located on or near the site that are over 45 years old listed in

or eligible for listing irr national, state, or local preservät¡on registers located on or rìear tlte site? lf so,

specifically cJescribe. itr<rlrìl

f-here is orrc honrc llear the site that is on the Olyrlpia I'leritage Register. 
-t'hr+ ccmetery nortlt of thc site has

people interrecJ of rnultiple racial, religious and lristoric backgrounds, including friends ancl relatives of the

applicarrt's nle¡llbets' fanrily artd otlter local het-ita¡;c faniilies,

l"r, Are there any laltelrnarks, featurcs, or CIther eviclence of lnclian oI histotic use or occupätioll? I-ltis tnay
inclucle hulnan burials or olrl celneteries. Are there arly material evidence, aftifacts, or areas of culltural

inr¡:ortance on or neat'the site'7 lrlease list arry ¡:rofessional str¡dies conclucteci at the site t<l identify sttclt
resources. [1':l¡.tl

None l<nown, c-.x(:ept ¿ls stated herein, Ihe f-orcst Mernori¡l Gat'clcns Celnetery abtlts the propelty to tlìe

north, lhe Waslrington State Deparhnent of Archeolo¡,,y and l"listoric Prcscrvation (llAl{p) stll:rnitted

co¡llnents datecl March 3,20L4 regarding poterrtial futt¡re develo¡rtnent of the parcels,

c. Describe the inetlrods used to åssess the potential itnpac;ts to cultural and historic I'csources oll or near

the project site. tixamples irrclude consultation with tribes and the cle¡radtnent of archeology and historic
pteseruation, archaeological sttrveys, histol'ic rnâps, Glfi cJata, etc. Ilrerl¡;]

Will be detcrrnined wlren/if thcrc. is ir projt:ct-s¡recilic a¡rplication in ilte futttre, 'l'he Waslringtt¡tl Siate

Dep?lrtment crf Archeology arrcl I listoric f)rese rvation (DAHP) sul:tnitted conìrncnts clatecl March 3,201.4

rcgareling ¡toterrtial future tlevelolrtnent of the par<;els'

,\ cl. f 
)rr:¡rosecl meastltos tcl avoicl, nrinirilize, ot cûnlptn$ate fot loss, changes to, atlclelistilrbalrcc; to tesources.
Ple¿rse include ¡rlatrs fot'the above ettrd atly ¡lernits that nray be rec¡ltired. 

rpdircari\rr\r.,r.r



Will tre dciclrrrirrt:tl wlterr/if tl¡ere is ar ¡.rt'ojr:ct-s¡.recific a¡rplictriion in tlre fui.urr:.

14. Trarrspclrt¿ltir:¡ì

;rcce$$ to the c¡xisting $treet $y$tern. Show on site plans, if any. ilr<;l¡'l

'l'lre 
sul.lject propcrty is sitLratecl r:rrc l:lor:l< east of Br¡ulcvard lìoad, and within ¡l City of Olyrn¡lia desigttaterl

l.Jrl:¿rrCorriclilr',neâr'lloirleva¡cl Road,PacilicAvcnucandlVlartinWay,Scr,.sitcriiap, Sctvicctoanyfutr"rrr:
cleve loprnent or irn¡:rovernents åìt the sul:ject ¡:r'operty will be detenninecl wlrcn/if fhe¡e is a project-specific

;rp¡rlicirtiorr in thc future,

b. ls the $ite CIr affectccl çJco(Jrâphic êireâ eulrerltly servecl by ¡rublir; transit? lf sc, gerrerally clcscribc. lf not,
what is the approxitrìelte clirìtáìrìce to the neí:ìrest transit stop'? ilrr,:l¡;l

Ycs. lrrtercity'l'ransit serves l]oulevarcl Roa(|, Pacific Avcnue and Martin Way. 'l'he subject property is less

tharr two nrilcs f iorn thc Olyrn¡:lia l-ransit Cclrter atrcl a¡;¡lroxiriiately 2.5 ¡ililes froili tlre l-acey '['ransit Centet

c. l'{ow rnarny additinnal parking spaces would the completccl prr:ject or nCIn-projt;ct prof)o$al have? l1ow
nrany would the project or proposäl elirninate'/ itrr'll,l

Not applicable . Will lre cletelrnineci wlren/if there is ti proje cl-s¡recific application in thc futurn

cl. Will the proposal reqLrire any rìew or irnprovernßnts to exi$ting rclacJs, slreets, pecle.str¡ârì, bicycle or state
transportation facilities, not lncluding c"lriveways? lf so, generally ciescribe (inclicate whether public or
¡:tivate). ilreliij

Will be tJel.erryrirreeJ whc.n/if there is a project=specific applir:atiorr in the futt¡re. ConsirJeratiorr lras beerr given

to upgrading 9th Avenuc, connectirrg the subject property to Boulevarcl lìoad, to a Nci¡¡lrl:orhood Collector
desigrration.

e. Will tlre prr:ject or proposal Lrse (or occul in the itrunediate vit:iriiiy of) tirater, rail, or ail tran$por tatiolr'l lf so,
generally describe. fi rcl¡ rl

Not l-ikely. Will be detc.rminccl when/if thcrc is a project-s¡:ecific applicatiorr in tlle futura

f, i"low rÌlany vehicular trips per <iay wor"¡lcl [:e generated l:y tl-re conrpleteci f)roject or propo$al'¿ lf ltlowrr,
indicate wlren peak volr¡rnes wor"rld occur and what percentage of ttre volurne woulcl be trucks (such as
cornrnercial arnc.l nonpasserlger vehicles). What data or tran$portatiorr nrodels were used to rnake tlloso
estilnates? llrclt,l

Will br: cictc-:i'räinecl when/if l.lierc is a ¡irojer;t-s¡recific eiii¡:lieaiitirr in tlte future

g. Will the proposal intedere with, affect or be affected by the rnovemerìt of agricultural ancl forest ¡rroducts
o¡r loa<is or streets in tlre area'l lf so, ç¡enerally clescrihe.

Not likely, Will l:e cleternrinccl when/if thcrc is a project-specifir: ap¡:lication irr the firtLtre,

h. l)ro¡rosecl ¡neâslrres to reduce or oontrÕl trans¡roúation im¡racts, if any: Jlrrl¡rj
lh¡lìtLd Ìilìr lr¡ll



Will l¡e detelrrined wlrcrr/if there is ;r ¡:rojcci-s¡recific a¡rplication in tlle future.

15. Publlc serv¡ces

a. Would the project resull in an increased need for public services (for example: fire protection, police
protection, ¡rt.tblic transit, health care, schools, other)? lf so, generally describe, lbqlpl

Will be deternrinecl when/if there is a project-specific application in the futurc.

b. Proposed nteasures to recluce or control direct irnpacts orr ¡:ublic services, if any. Ilre.lpl

Wíll be deterrnined when/if there is a project-specific application in the future,

16. Utilities

a. Circle utililies currently ava¡lable at the site: lbelpl
electricity, naturalgas, water, refuse service, telephone, sanitary sewer, septic system,
other

Electricity, natural gas, water, refuse servicc, telephone, sanitary sewer, cable are all currently available at the
subjtlct proporty.

b. Describe the utilities that are proposed for the project, the utility providing the seruice,
and the general construction activities on the site or in the immediate vicinity which might
be needed. lhelpl

Witl be determined when/if tliere is a project-specific applicati<;rr in the future. See above. The subject
property is currently served by the City of Olympia, Puget Sound Energy, and private cable and telephone
providers,

C. sre¡¡atußE IHELPI

The above answers ale true and complete to the best of nry knowledge I understand that the lead
agency is relying on rnake its decision

Signature:

Name of IJr}LP t: , rJ /h4/

Position and Agency/Organization

Date Submitted:

t-rtdrtcd Il¡! :ùl i



f), st,¡"t,t.t;¡\l¡t:Nl'At. $t [:t-:'t' tìi)R NoNt]tto.J¡i(;'f l\c't'tf)t{g llrulr; j

(l'l'l$ NfiI' fdHGlr$$/qKY to Lrso tltis slreet for ¡:rojer;t actions)

l-lec¿¡usi¡ tlrese c¡rrr.;stiorls ãl¡.; very üeneral, ii nray be lic;l¡ríul to r-eacl the;tn in cortjLtttctiorr
with tlre list of the elenrents of the e¡-rvirnntnent.

When answerirrç1 thesr: questiorrs, be ¡rwÉrrë of the extent the propos¡.1|, <lr the typcs of
ar;tivities likcly to result frorn tlrc ¡llo¡rosal, wortlti afferJ the itern at a greater itrterrsity c,rr

at a faster rate th¿rn if the ¡:roposal were not im¡:lelnentecl. lRes¡rorrcl l:rierfly and in gencral
tcnns.

1. þlow woLrlel the pro¡:osal tle likely to increase clischarge to w¿rter; ernissions to air; plr:-
ciuction, storaç¡e, or relea:;e of toxic or hnzärdous substances, or ¡rroclrrction of noise?

de nsity of u¡r to an ¿rvt:ragc of lt8 units per ;lcre, which wr¡r¡ld allow for anrJ acconl¡nodatc rnixerJ housing typûs, with a density

and configuration that facilitatcs cffective antl cfficicnt tnass transit service.

llrc ¡:ro¡:osal rnay increase storn't wâter clischarges, air crnissions in the irnrnediate vicirrity, arrd rroistl, as well as solicl and

lic¡ttid resiclential wastc as gr:rrerally associated with increasecl clerrsity aneJ resiclc.ntial uses, their associated c{wellírtgs, site

elernetrts and transportation, No incrc¿lsc in tlre prcldr"rction, storago or rclcase of toxic or lrazarclous substarrces is expected.

use of leso¡"l-ces associated witlr s1:rawl.

l:rroposed rneasures to avoicl or redure suclr increases are

to harrclle lir¡uicl and solid waste, Also by the usc of existing tr¿lnsit ancl other allernatt: trarrs¡rortation infrast¡'r¡cture to

rlininrize air erlissions,ì-he net benefit is ¡rrovision of housing at medium or high density in the urbi:n core whetc

crnissions anrl pollutarrts, Aclditional avoiclancc or mitigation rne¿ìslrrr:s will bc cletcrnlintlcl when/if there is a ¡rroject^specific

application in the future .

2. l"low woulcl ttre ¡rro¡:osal be likely to affect platrts, ¿.¡r'¡imclls, fish, ot ¡narine lif'e?

'l'lre pro¡tosal could be expectccl to facilitatc dcvelo¡:rnerrt of tlrc ¡:ro¡:erty ¿ìt thc rezoned densities and criteriit, itrclttdirrg si{:e

alse¡ [.isa Palaz.z.i, CPSS, pws, Srrrnrnary lleport (J, W. Morrissettr: & Associates, P.S., Jan. 10,201.3) arrd l(ey McMurry, l)rairi<t

ll¿ìbitat lìccorrnaissarrr:e (l(ey llnviro¡lrnental Solutions, Ll.(ì, .lan. B. 201.3), No affect on fislr or rnalirre life is erx¡rectecl. 
-l'he

ir¡:¡rlication in tlrc future.

li,¡1.'trìl \lì\ :¡rl I



rleirsity zorrin¡3 tlr;lt will crìcoul'¿ìfic eleveloprirerrl otrtsirJe tltr'l tttban (:oro to ¡rt'ovitlc lreccsstrt'y ltousitt¡1.

l't'o¡.rt"ri;il<.i tÌlcál$r.li"csì to lr¡'otoLit ()i'oc)nfìctV{:i l)l¿,¡irtsì, í,ritirÌl¿,¡ls, i'isll, ot ll¿itine liít,: ¡it-^

3. llow wt¡uleltlrc ¡,rro¡ro*;al br: lil<ely to deplcte enerçJy or tr¿ltLtt'¿rl rç)sources'/

scrvir:r,..

l:rroposc-:cl tileasute$ to pl'cltect or con{ìr}rve energy ancl ¡iatr¡r'al rris(rur()os åt'c

l'he subjecl. ptopcrty is loc¡lted within il desi¡1natet1 Utban Ctl¡'t'itior, in closr.r ploxitnity to thc Llrbati core, atttl

is already servetl lly altr,rrrrativc tralìsllortatiorr rnearrs, inclr¡clirrfÌ lntercity lransit, to¡lctltcr with llicycle attcl

¡:erlestrian o¡llrortunitics,;tnd tlrc ¡lo¡rost:d llM-18 zorlr: is intcnclcrl tn ¡rronrotc': a clcnsity ancl cottfiguratiott

tl¡at fat:ilit¿rtes effeetive a¡lcl efficierrt rnass trarrsit sc'rvict:. Additional avoir.lant:e or tnif igatintt lrìcasltrcs will
be clctcnninctl wlrot/if tliere is a ptoject-specific arpplication in tlte futttrc.

4. l-low would tlie pi'o¡rosal be likely to nst- or áìffect erivirorìnrentarlly sertsitive atciìs or
areâ{i cle$ign¿ìted (or eliç.¡ible or uneler stridy) t'or ç¡overrrmentâl protection; such as ¡rarl<s,
wil<lerness, wilcl ancl scenic rivets, threabned or encJangerecl s¡recies habitat, ltistoric c¡r

cultural sites, wetl¿¡ttds, flooclplains, or ¡rritne fatnrletncls?

sr:c ¿rlso l-isa l)alazzi, CPSS, PWS, Sumrrrary lìr:¡rort (J. W. Morlisscttc & Associatcs, l).S,, Jatr. L0, 201.3) artcl Key Mr:Mtlrry,

l.¡r;licvr,r tllal. srrr:h sites will bc aclver-scly affecte d.

derrsity antl ¡luslrirrg rlcvckr¡rrncnt otttw;lttJ into sullurban'f lturston (ìor"tttty.

¡l¡Jrk,l \fì 1,'lJ

lrlo¡:oseti tl1ca$ut"ctÌ to ¡rt-otect $Lrol¡ ¡'elsot.r¡"c{}ri or to ¿rvoicl or ¡cdltce itrr¡:atts lrt'c



Any dcvclo¡ttnclt¡t of ilte sultject l)ro¡lcrty corrsisieni with the lìM-:¡.8 ¿r.¡nc will irr.: rr-:rprirtlci to r.¡ree1, tl're
setbacl<, lattclsca¡rittg, bulfering, and other requilernerrts in tlre Olyrnpia Munici¡ral Corle clesignecl to ntitigatel
agaittst ittty clcveloptncnt ¡ttlp¿r(:t on env¡rorìrrìe rrtally scnsitivcl iìtcriìs, govêt'rìtnerìt.ll propcrties, or arcas of

thcre is a ¡rrojt-.ct-spetcific a¡rplicalion in tlte future,

5. I'low woLtlcl the ¡:ropos;rl t:e lil<ely to ¿rffect la¡rcl ¿¡ncl shoreline u$e, incluclitrg wlretlrer it
woulcl allc¡w or encouräge lattd or shoreline uses ¡ncomp¿¡tilrle with existinçJ pl¿lt$?

'flte 
¡rt'oprisal will rrot cncour¿ìge ustrs itrctrt.rt¡ratil:kr with cxirtirr¡g ¡rlans. fiai.irer, thr: ¡rro¡tos¡l will allow the

highest ¿¡ncl llest ttse of the l¿rncl undc.r the present r:orrclitir:rrs, in alignrncnt with the cornprelrerrsive lancl use

¡rlan and LJrl:-.ln Corriclor dcsi¡;ttatiott. 'lhere is rro ap¡llical"rle slror'<llinel use or desi¡3nation ¿rssor:iatccl wiih this
¡;ro¡:osal,

Prol:oseel meãsures to avoicl c)r reducÕ $frorel¡r1e ancl land use inlpacts are

Noi applica¡Jle. Avoitlancc or rritigartion rneasures, if arry, will l:c cleterrnined whelr/if therc is a projcct-specific

application irr thc futul'p.

6. ['low wr¡ulel the ¡:roposal be likely to irrr;rease demancls on transportation or put)lic
services anrj utilities?

Ilte pro¡losal could bc expr:cied tr.¡ result ill ino'easecl rlernanei.', for public ttarìsllott¿tion trrrcl ¡;ublic services in tlre

immecliate vicinity of the proposal, as expected and intended by thc Urban Corriclor clesignation. "f'hc sLrbject

property is already served by municipal utilities. lncreased derrsity wc¡uld be ex¡rectecl to utilizc ¿¡vailable eapercity in

cxistirig systerns rather than l:Lrilcling new capacity r¡utsickl ttrc: r¡rban core.

Proposecl lïea$ures to reduce or respofld to such clemand(s) are:

Avc¡id¿rtice or tnitigatioti titc¿tsL¡t(-:s, if arry, v,rill be cleierr¡ined wlre ri/if tlrere is a project-st,ecifie a¡:rplicatiorr in the

future.

7. ldentify, if possil:lo, whetltr':r the ¡rroposal rnay conflirJ with local, state, or fecJeral laws or reqnirenrents for
the protectiorì of the orìvironrì1erìt,

'l'he 
¡rroposal does not conflict with cnvirontnental plotectiorr laws or rcquilenrents nt the fecleral, st¿¡te or local

lcvels.

til,J¡trd ìl.rt, -lar! !
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i

t,^ltc:l ìt. Nt JMì rl.:l( 094ftt)0,tr 8000

A POlt'lrON Ot|l'lllj i C lltiAf) l.)oN^tl()N ol-¡\lMNtJMltlilì Jtl lN 'iT)WN!;f lll' lrl
ht()lì'fl t,tìAhl(ì1, 2 wlì5'l'. w.M., l)l;s(.'lìlntìl) As [ol,l.owli:

l,tti(ilNNll'lC 
^l'^ 

P()lN'l'3:¡2.8 Hìltl ¡lolll'l ì Al.ll) jifl:t.88 Fl-:l;f WF.SI'Olì'llllì SOt,lllÌi451'
(:Ol(þ;liR Ol; S[(: ll0]{ 15. 1()tr1'Ì.¡St llI l8 l.J(")ìl'Itl, Iì¡\l'..l(ili;ì \tJ]ìS'l'. 

^.ivî., 
I'l flìN(:li $/l'ì3 I' 104.lt

frlilìT; I'l llil.l(lli l.lolìl'll ;¿49.3 Fl.iti'l'l 'l'l IllNCl; l;As'l l5 ljlitl'l'ì 'l'l fliN(:li NOIt'l'l.l 201) Fl;ri'ì',
'l'lll:l.J(:li trA.S'l' 103.52 Flì[l'; MOI(lt 0¡( l.lifìS,'l'(] 

^, 
l)OlNl NOI{'t'll () Dl'l(it{ttlìS32' l::^S'l'f l' lllli

I't)lN'l Ol; llti(ilNNlr,{(i l'l ll:NCfi ¡i()tj I ll 0 t )[Clllll]li 3:2' WllS I 'l'O I I t11 l'OlN l' {)l; llLi(ìl¡*l'l lNG.

l'Al((lt:1. Nt JMIII;li 094800490Û0

'l'¡t^'t t'Atì't or il¡lAt) tx)NAt'loN (:¡.^rM FlUMl]liu i2. r'Owl{}ìilll' lB N(fl{ll l, ltAN(ìþl 2

V/t:íì'l': W.M., ANt) Ol: ll^Wl ,ËY SliCOtll) /ri)lll'i Í(iN fo til .YMlllA AS lìlICOI(DIil) lN VOl,tJivll:
4 Of] I't,^'t'$, t)ACti I l, l)ti5Cl(lltlit) 

^S 
I'Ot.l .(lWfi: lltìCìllrlNllrl0 A I Á, I,OtÌ!'l' ON lllti WLlri'I

t_lNti ()F (\)r.lN t y tt(]^"t) KN()WN Afi S()ii'll ¡ 51'fiF,l,lì s'lRÊl-:'l 342 Fliti'r' M()lrt; olì t,lìf;$ wlìs'f
otì A p()lNf oN f ¡tfì li^s't r,tNr.:()t' $ti("t't()N l:ì, SArD'l()WNlill'P ANI) r{AN(;li, ?0:¿.1 l;lìËl
NöR.I.il Ollt1 ilj SOU'ü.iliAS't. t:ORNtì:R Ot; :iAfi) StiC t'tON; tìtJNNtN(; 'il ttjNcti wi.:S'l 7B Fljl':'t'
MOllll Olt LtrSS-l'O A l'OlN1'420 FIiI;]'Wlasl'Olj 5^¡D li¡1sl'l,¡Nfì OI StiC'l'tON;'l'l lliNCIì
NOR'llj ll7 l:¡;t:'¡'MOlìli (.)lt l.DBli'lO'l'l llrì S()l.l1Tl l.lNl; Ol: ClOtlN'l'Y l{OÀl) KNOWN AS

H{ìll1'l l AVIiNljl;: I'llLtN(:li [:Ati'llilìt-Y Al-ONCi SAID SOI.J lll l,lNl,:()}; l((}^D 13 l;t1¡:l M()ltli
Oll l,tiliS 'fO l'Ì lU V/lisl' l.lNli Ol: SOtJ ¡'l I S'l liLìl .I: S.¡'l(rìt;'l: 'll'ltr,l'¡Crli S()(J'l lll;l(l.Y 

^l.ON(ì 
S,{ll)

wt.:s f t.tN¡i or l(()^D I l7 Iìfìli l', Þl(]T{u ()l' l.tiss 'l() 'l'l llì P()lN'r ()l; l}[clNNlN(j.

I'ARCI;t. NL¡MRtit( {ìt480050000

utictNNlN(¡- A't A p(')tN1' oN ',t't l¡i wtis't' t.n tti ()l; O(iljN l'y lloAl) KN0WN AS Ii lllANl)ll'.:lìc
Iro^t),34t ¡;tìrir, MORÈ 0R l,llss, wt;st'ol: A 1,0¡N'l'0N'rllE tìAs'l'l,lNli ol'' slìc'l'lt)N 13,

SAIL) I'OWNSI lll¡ ANI) lìll,N(;lt.432. I f;liU'l NOIì'l'l{ Olj ll'$.q()u'l'llW¡i51'COIINDI{; l{tjNNINC
'ftlriNct:t 0 flt.t6tilitis 32' wti¡i'f 

^t-oNci 
liAtD wlisl l.lNtì ol ttoAD 60 ljl-ltiT' MORIì oR l.llss

l'{) fl lI NOIì'fl llìt{l.Y l.¡NU Of'l,l1lMÄ,1ìY S'l^IE lflCil¡'tJ[.'AY N{) I; 'l'lfliNCl'] $/lis1'tiRl-Y
At,()NC S/\lD NOR'fl lF.t(l,Y l,lNli OIj l llcl lW/\Y 135 [rl';tì'l'. MOII.Iì Olì l,¡ass 'f0 A PO|N l 4tlo

l,lilil'Wtis'l Olj S^1D f^¡i'l l,lN!l Ol; tila(: 
''l0tl 

l3:'t'l lENCIi NO¡lfl"l B0 l;l;lïl'Mo¡tli Olì l,llS

^NI) 
l:^S'l l.l5 trlili f'MORIt Oll I.lìfiS 'l'() A l'}()lN1'(ilÌ 13tiOìNNll'lü.

I'At{L-rìt. N|,Jtvilltlì 094tl005 I 000

'rllA'l PAI('l'OI; llÍ:Ä,1) r.)()þlA'ìlON (ll"ÂlM NUMLìl':R 52,"I'OWNSI{lP l{l NOllltl, lt^N(.ìlì 2

WtiSl', w.h4., rlND I'l lË l'lÂWl .liY SldloNr) Af.)¡)l'l'l()ì! 1() lll-1'h4plA 
^$ 

ß¡j(if.)l{l)HD tN
\()l.uMË 4 0¡,Pt.,4'i$, PA(itì I I, f)lìsc¡UtìlìD AS I;Ol.l.,OW5;

lJli(;lNNlhlC 
^'l'A 

lìOll'll'420 l¡liri¡'Wlis','Ol: A p()lN'l'ON'll'llt Ij^tì'l'l.lN¡t O]; Sl¿C'll()f.l 13,

SAlt)'l'C)lVNSIllP ANt) llÂN(ilì;, '102..2 l:I:.1.:;l'NORTll Ol: l'fS S(ìtJl'ill;;AS'r C:Olll.ltillt RIJNNIN(i
'l-l lljN{lt:l r.Vlifil'úû FtìEf'ANtl NOIt'l l{ ll? l¡fìt1l MOÍltj OF- !-ËS:;'f() I'l ll:l .'iOl.J'l'll LfhlÍì (}fr
(lollNl'Y l(oAl); lltllNCl:l tiAS'l'lìlll.Y 

^1,()N(ì 
ÍjA¡l) Wl)tr1'l ¡ l,fNll Olì ll{.)Al) 60 |lllll'¡ 'f'l'llìN(itr

I l7 I'1.ìl':1' MOllli otì Lfì5S 1'()'l'l{li l'OlN'l'()lì l}l:ì(ill{Nll'lG.



t)At{('lit, NUMt}ull 094tt0052000

'l'l lA'l'PAR'| otr lltl^D ¡)oNAl'loN ("',.ÂtM No..i?. t'owNsl.ilt, lB NOtì't'tt, RAN(ìl; 2 \Vf:;S.t.,
w.M., l)fiS(;l{[]rif) As t'Ot,t.owsi:

illi(;li{NlN(; A,' A POlN'f'oN ¡'t-lli ti^,s1 t,tNü ()l; 3tì{t't'toN t3, tì^lD'lr)wNfìl.il¡ì 
^Nt) 

n.,\NCì1.:,
NOlt'l'l ll¡0{}.5 lrlil:"l irliOM'lt¡lì SOTJI'llWltS'f'CORNLiR'ltil;tt{tìOtrl trtJNh¡lNG 1-f ilìNL:!. Wt,}il.
-18-5.6ó lrllli'l''l()'l'llI lNl'l'l^'1. l)OlN'l'Olr'l'lll$ l]l:SCltll]'l'lON;1'llliN(.ìtt NOt(l'l I 10t.6 t;l;tj'l'.
wusl'84.34 t¡¡ilil , s()u't't-t 10t.6 trti[ì'^ND ti^sl'84..]4 r:nn'r't()s,A,lD tNtl-t^¡ . t,otN'f .

PARCfìt. NilMBlitr 09480053{ì00

'l llA P^l('l ()l; l'ltÌAll Íx)NA]'lON cl-Af M N(). 52, | OwNsl-ltp l5 NOtì't'l I. RAN(ì}.' 7 W]rtit., tV,M.,
l)lis(.-Rll:ltìt) Âs lfol.l.()ws:

lltiClNNlN(ì 
^-l 

A l'OlN'I Ollllll, \{'li.(;'l l,lNf: OF COTJN'I'Y lìOAt) I{NOV/N AS SI'IìAN¡)lll;Rc
lioAt).343 rtìt;T" Ml)Rti oR t.tiss, wtìs'l'ot; A l'olN'l.oN.t'¡il; tiAs.t't.tNri otj s[ìc1.toN t3,s^ll)'lowNsllll) AND RANCfj 6:12.t I.'Hï þt(]R't't.l oI; I't s soul'lt[ASr'(:oRNËRi RUNNINTi
I'l¡liN(.:l': 0l)l':Ëlìfif;s 32' IiAS'l'¡1t.oN(ì $^l tvtisI l,¡NE (]¡: lìO^D 60 ¡:fË't vlrltì tiolt l,liSs;'ll ltìNCIì WIìST' l18 f¡ELl l' MOIü: OR l.fiSS 'fO A POINT' 480 l;tir:]- WtiS I Of SAtD Not{'t't,t t.lN}.;ol: sÛCl'UloN l3 ; l"lltiNCÈ SCt¡1'¡¡ S0 ¡;t:E'f 

^Nl) 
t1^S1- ll7 l;r-ìtj1'MflRU Ott t,t:SS't'0 1.ut:

POIN'l' Ofr rlrrc¡NNtN(;.

llAlìC'l:1. NIJM Illtlì ü94¡10054000

Tt{41'PAR',f Ol; lfË^¡) DON^'IloN cl,AtM No. 52. ì'OWNSHtp tB Nok'rfi, ¡{AN(ì¡¡ il wtisl.;
W.M.. lJHSCRlllriD AS I'Ol.I.OWS: COMMfiNClNti Al' ¡\ ¡iOU t]"t I ô0 t:tìti I' WrìS l.4Nr) jB.5 ¡;EIit'Not{]-il OF't't.¡ti sotJ'rilEAST'(.'0RNIIR 0l; sticl'¡ON t3, sAtD r.OwNsufp 

^ND 
trÂNcri;'THENCI] N0ftrll 7-25 l:{:.F;l', 'lllliNcli fiAs'r rB0 F}iIìt', r't-iliNclt sûtJ].l I 215 trfil.:T,.t'lIIìNCl}

WES'I 180 l;t'jtíl' 'fO l'll[ POtN't' OF t]ËGtNNtNC; E¡g¡i¡r.¡. (jOUN.ty R0^D Í(NOWN AS
ür-t^M t)Íitrs s1'REti t.

l)^ Irf-rEL NlJN4t)trR 094800.t6000

'nl^'t' trAß'r'()t; illìAtf DoNA'ilûN (:t.Altvt n-uMtjl:tR 52, luwNsl{lp ill N()!{],il, tìAN(;tj :¡
v/trs1", w.M.. I)HSCRil)¡iD AS IrOt.LOws:

tltìclNNlNc A'f A l¡olN'l' 42[.r ¡;¡;.¡i1' Not{Til ANIJ 480 [H]T' tvris t ofj flJll sotj.filtrAs'r(iORNlìll Of SlìC''rlON l"], SAIIJ |()WNSI'llp AND RANOfi: lttjNNt¡¡(ì'l't ltiNcf:t N()nTil t60.ó
FEI:.T; Tl IËNCìF, wlìs l' lB0 ¡"'lit:'I. MORft Õlt l.Êss, 't (-) 'rl{lr uAST t,tNti t)þ' ct l^MIltìRS S't.t{[tì"f.:'l'llËl{(lE SOUlL'{ ALONG S^tD }:AS1- l.lNI Olj S]'Rr;lil 160.ú f;lit.]]':1't-llìNCll Ê^S1' lû0 rurÏ tO
POIN't' 0fr tlti(ìtNN¡N(i.

PAR(-'l-]. NtJMBt.;tt. 0941t005700{)

llticlNNlNG A'r A l)()lN'¡' ¿:120 Fti l üÂs] 
^tlt) 

'14.'t r*til;.1' Nott'il{ (,¡¡ s()tJ.t.il,;^si.t' c{)tìNtit{ ()tj
stic'¡'l0l{ ll. lOWNSlilp lB NOR'I.H R^N(¡lÌ 2 WFIS't'r W.M., .AND tìt-,NNlNfi'I¡lrrìNcf.: NOnft-l5.s.i.8n;¡it, t'l lriNCEwfisa'63¡;Er]t',MORti()RI.ESSt'OTt-furiAsl'r,tNF.Otr I't rAr.clìrì'r.AtN
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Applicant:
Ron Niemi/Wooda¡d ôay u,/orks. l¡c
Â.rnendn¡ent:
R€ìdenii¿l 4 !o 6 lnits PerAc¡ê tô
Residenlial MultiÞnlily'1 E

Project lnfo:
g +/- Acres

,{ppl¡cât¡on #:

2009 Aerial Photos

Parcels in this
Rezone Requesl
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Å.pplican::
Ro. Nieñirwoodård B¿y Works, if,c
Anendñent:
Resìdertiâl 4 to 3 l,iniis Per Acre :c
ìesiCe¡iþi Muilibmrly i3
Project lãfo:
! +Â Acr€s

Àpplication #:

t_

The larger
contiguous UGA,
containing this area,
was annexed io the
City of Olympia in
June 2014.

lympia UGA

R-4*

R-4-8 - Res¡deniial 4-ê

R-5-12 - Rer:ridentiã¡ 6,,'1 2

Ll-C - Ligbt ìndustriãLcômñercial

- Li - L¡gh: indusiriê¡

f GC - Gererai Comñer.ial

I HDC - Hrgh Oensiiy Coricjcr

,-Ilî a¡¡-re - Res¡cesiiai l,luriif.m¡ly i3

! Gc - Gereæt coñmer¡câi

Olympia UGAZon¡ng

æ

CIty of Olympit Zon¡ng

R-4-8 - Residentiãl 4-8

R-6-12 - Res¡den'.ial 5-12

T

This entire area
was recommended
for rezone by the
Oiympia Planning
Commission and
City Council.

PVT Dffi
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AFFECTED TAX PARCELS:
A. 09480045000 0.65 Acre
B. 09480046000 1.19 Acre
C. 09480048000 0.27 Acre
D. 09480049000 0.19 Acre
E. 09480050000 0.21 Acre
F. 09480051000 0.16Acre
G. 09480052000 0.07 Acre
H. 09480053000 0.25 Acre
I. 09480054000 0.89Acre
J. 09480056000 0.65 Aae
K. 09480057000 0.33 Acre
L. 52900100100 3.27 Acre
M. 52900200900 0.75 Acre
N. 52900200700 0.13 Acre
Total#Pa¡cels= 14

Total Acrease = 9.01

:

ìic

\\r
CEMETERY

\r
:,-''7-
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F1

PROPOSED ZOI\IING RM.18
"Residential Multifamily Eightem Units
per Acre (RM-l 8). To accommodate
prcdominantly multifamily housing, at an
avemge maximum density of eightæn
units pa acre, along or near (e.9., one-

fourth mile) arterial or major collætor
sheets whe¡e such development can be
ananged and designed to be compatible
with adjoining uses; to provide for
development with a density and
configumtion that facilitates effective and
efficiilt mass transit seruice; and to
enable provision of affordable housing."
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$wffi &

'l'¡x l)arcel Nurnbers:

,lct'o¡¡rc \l/, ll'lo¡'r'isse.ltc rt Âssuci¿rf cs lnc,, l),$,

1700 ('oo¡lcr'l)oinl lìr)lil S\\i. iill"l. Ul¡'ru¡ria, \\/¡\ !)850,1 lll0
(360) J5:1"1)456 Fr\X (160) 352..99q0

.lattttitt¡' I0, 20 | .l

Ml,l )lil,A (irou¡r l,l,(ir
250 (Ìnrltncy f)t'ceh l.anc
llellÌrir', WA 98528

lìfr: l'r'ol'essir,llral Scrvicus: l)t'e¡ltrLtrliotr ol-rr sur¡rrrtaly lc¡tolt rcslx)n(linll tu a l)NS Ap¡;ell t-rf-a

l)t'ol)ose(l rezone lìnrn ll4-B-" to lltvl-lBl:'l'he 'l'hurston Couut¡, MDNS appe¿ll rlocr¡nrerrts
al'e<latedNover'¡lbcrl,20l2. l)r'oiectSiti:is[,lllalcels(a¡r¡l'ox.9acles)locatcdinSL)
Olymllia, casf ol'Charnllcls Sllccl S[]. llolth of-lntcrst¿rtc li, l,cst ol'l)ugcl Sorurcl

linelgy/Fi,lecllie ¡rlopcltics, antl soutlt ol Folcst Clerrretcry ¡lro¡relties: Scctio¡l 13. TIBN.
l{2w. w.M.

ø 09480045000. 2504 8'r' Ave. SFi, 0,61i AcLc (11,1..8)

* 09480046000, 2525 B'r' Avc. Sn, L l9 Acrc (fì4-S)
o 094800,18000, 2525 Sili gtr' Avs'., 0.27 Acre (l{,t-8)

" 09480049000, 823 Stcclc St. :jl,r. û. l9 Acrc (R4-[ì)
s 09¿180050000, 252.5 SII I'h Avc.. 0.21 Acle (ll,t-B)
o 0948005 1000, 2412 8tr' Ave, SIi, 0.16 Amc (lt4-tl)
e 09480t)52000. no stlcet arl<h'css. 0.07 Acrc (lì4-B)
o {)t){$QQ53000, 2525 SII 9'r' Ave.. 0,25 ¡\crc (lì4-lt)

" 09480054000,2419 tltr' Ave Sl'j,0.89 Acrc (l{4-tl)
o 094t1005ó000, 908 f.lharnbers St. Slì, 0.(r5 Acle (R4-B)
o 094f1005'1000, no strcet aclrh'css. 0.33 Acre (l{4-8)
ø 52900i00100,2502 8tr'Avc, SE, 3,27 Acre(l{4-S)
c ji2900200900. no slr'cct arlclrcss, 0.75 Acrc (tì4-tl)
o 52900200700" no stlect ¿clcù'css. 0. l3 Acrc (lì4-B)

I (l(l: lìr¡¡r Nien¡i

trll'cclivc nrass tllrnsil ser yictr: arrtl to hcl¡r rnniutairr lhc clr¿nactcl ol'*slalllishctI nci¡rhlrorhoorl



iti l:1.)l:.1,r\ (,irrrrr¡r l.l,(
l'u¡re 2 of' 1.1

,!.¡r ¡ ¡ir¡¡r¡1r.,¡ rory
'l'ltis suttull¿u'.v rcl)o¡ t is ¡rrr-rvirlcrl in rr:s¡rorrsc to ln a¡r¡rc;rl ol'alr carlicr"l'hulstolr (ìorrrriy
Dctcl'nli¡latiolr of'No lìi¡1rril'icarrcc (l)N:i) lìrrtlin¡t fìr'n rr:zorrc lt:r¡rrcst ol'tlri-. ¡tllccls listcrl itlx)vo.
'l'ht: l)NS itll¡lr:al tlocutncltt tvits srtlltriltcrl to lhc c()r.nìly on Novr:rrìbcl' l",ì0 12. antl u,ns sil¿ncel

b¡, 1ç¡'çt'¡ (ioett-.llut'¡tnliull'l'itn llur'¡¡uran, l)cborah Srnithinllcll. ('¿r'la lJnl<cl', l<athlccn
lllarlr:hr:tlc,.loe rtttrl l.isa llatttra . l coalitiorr ol'illr: rlrvrrcls ol- lro¡'cst Melnoli¿rl (ìnlclr:rrs (the
t.:t:tttt:tct'y atllacc:n1 antl not'th ol'tltt: strbiect ¡rro¡relt.1,) ilrrl 2-3 ltcmll¡, rrci¡¿ltbot's, 'l'lrc a¡r¡lelhnts

, io st'ttlc thcir concr:r'ril.; nlrorrt llrc ¡rt'o¡losr:cl l'i:z.onr-:.

.l:.!tfr!r!(r l ! U tfi'ro¡\_
'l'lti:; 

¡lrrt¡lr.:t'l¡r l1¡s ll¡:r-'tt t)rt,tìt:(l ftu'st:r'er'¿rl clecark:s l:y a sirr¡r,lr:: lirr¡il¡, llltt A¡trrsIr'6tr¡1s. lltc
Mlil)ltl,A (irott¡t l.l,(l is a ¡rattttct'slti¡l of'tltrcc siblinl¡s. onc oi'rvlronr stilllesirles orrsitc. 'l'hc l,l
¡rat'cr:ls atttl 9ltottscs tltal cottr¡tlisc tlrt: ¡llo¡lost:cl rezone l)rolJçtt)/ ncle oliginrrlly prrrclrasecl tlne nl
a tilnc Lry lhc At'lnl;ttuttg's littlrct' as ¡urr¡rcltir:s surlounelitrg lhc ori¡1inal ¡tale:r:l i:arnc rr¡r lìrl sak-.
'l'llc otllcl'ci¡4ltt ltorttus rvc¡'c olif'.i¡r¿¡llv rclltal ¡'lru¡rcltie:s. 

'l'rvo at'c Çun'clltly u¡ii¡rlratritatrlc,

MI'll)l.ìl,A Ll,[' sublnitlccl thc Sitc S¡rcc:itic l.anrl [.lsc Plan anrl l{czouirr¡1 Amcrlchnt¡¡l{ íìl)l)lic¿ì{iolì
to'l'ltu¡'ston (louttt_\,in Novcnlbcl ol2009. l3ecause 1lx.'¡rlo¡:crty is rvilhin thc IJl'batr Clorvth Al'c¿r"

tlte t'eqttest w¿ts llroccssctl.ioirrtly antl cr'¡llq:uncntly lry tlrc (iounty and (iity ol't)lyrn¡lia planuing
stafÏi ancl ¡rlarrrrin¡4 conln.lissiolls tlrt'ouglt ¡rtrblir: nrcctirr¡r, arlrl colll¡nc¡rt l)roccsscs in thi: liall ol'
2012.'l'hettrttt..¡rroieclSLil'A',vascvalrralccltryfiorrrrtyslall',rvhoissr¡ctlal)NSrxtOctobmll.
20 12. 'l'lrc ('ity r¡f'()llnr¡lia aritl 'l'llr¡r's{orr (lountl,slall're¡rolts lrtllh rcr:olulnr:¡lrl lczolririg llrr-.

subicctplopcrtiesfi'ornlì.csidenfial 4.tlurrils¡rcr¿rcrc(ll¿1'.8)tollesidential Multi-Fantilv lB
LJrtits 1-rer Acre (lìl\4 llÌ).

¡\ccol'tlirtf,., tcr the Í-ìel:t. l{.}.2{Jl;ì'l'hrrr':;tttn ('ourrt.¡, stafl'r'c¡ror'|. thr,, ¡tlo¡losal to clrnrrÍìrt z-orrir.r¡ì is

consistent "with thc Olyrn¡:ial'l'lrurstor¡ ( k¡rulty .loint Plalr l,arrrl l¡sc ¡tolicir:s in llrr:
Cleittrprcltcnsivc l)l¿rl l'ol'tlrc (ìi{y olOlyur¡lil anrl lhc Olyrn¡rier tir'ball(ir<rrvth At'ca", as this ¡rlarr
is clcsigrrcrl to"c¡lil)rtrdí{t,¡t¡'rnvlh to bc.fitcusad itt n'eus v'ith lhe to¡tucit.¡t lo al¡:;orb
rlavcloptrrerti, itt u¡vu,t tt,illt wxttnl t¡r tutrlcrttlili:ied lund v'ilh ut'ttiltltle set't,it:es ihrtl t'uir ¡ti'ot,irle

ttritignlt:d."

Accoltlirr¡i to il¡c siurc ieltot't. tltc ¡rru¡xrsal is also t:ort..;islt:lìf rvitlt tlrc ¡rlo¡roseti (,lit)'ol'Ol),¡npia

('on'idor in lltc ¡trut¡to,^ccl Ol.ynpitr ('otnpreht:n.sit,e Plott tt¡xlttlc".

"'l'lris fusigirrrtiun u¡rytlir:.\ lo.1t'((t,\ tt'i¡ltit¡ ubotrt rnc.'t¡uct¡'!cr tniÌe r¡f'r:et'tuitt tttrtiot',ylt'ecl$.
(ìenet'trtl.1t tttot'e ittlcttse cont¡ur:t't'ittl tt:;t:; utrl lut'¡yt'ù'lt'tt('fure.t.s'lu¡ulil be locctlerl tret'lhc
.rlreet edgc willt lcsl; ittlat¡:¡it,t: us<::; ttnd.stnollr:t",s'lt'ueltr<z,y.iirrlher.fi'otn llr slrccl lt¡ ltutn,yilir.tt¡
to tclf ttt.:<:ttÍ tle,tigttttlitnt.t. l)ttt'f ir,ttlttt' 'nt¡tles' t¡¡'ittlet',yt:t:lir¡rt:; tntt.t, lte tttt¡t'e ittlett:;el)t
elevelolwtl. ()pporlunilic,t Ío livc, tvork, sho¡t ¿tnd rr:t:t'eule ¡yill l¡e lr¡coÍcrl within wulkin¿4

tli;;lrutt:c of- llrcsc ttt'crt,ç. "

I rJ' ll
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'l'lrcrclìllc, thc ¡rlo¡roscil ¡'t:zorrc {ìr¡rn Iì,[..1] lo I{i\4- l fì r¡rccts.ioirrl 'l'lrtrrsion (]ottrtiy lrrtl ('il.¡, of'
Ol¡,¡¡1¡1¡^ [,on¡t-'l't:r'nr l'lanrrin¡Ì lloals, ¿ìlìcl llre ltc¡¿iorrirl 'l'r'urrs¡roltatirlrt l)ltrtt goals, Il is itu¡toltattl
to note llrat this z,<lnirr¡3 lrcvcr gualar')tccs ¿ì nìlxilìllllìì clcrrsil¡, outconìc. Art¡, ¡¡,1,,'',.' tk:vr:lo¡rttt:ttl

¡rr'<l¡rosal \\/oul(l still trc tr:e¡uirctl to r¡lcct cxi:;lilt¡{ r'cgttlaliorts. 'l'llus, [rasetl ort lJlc ¡rt'o¡rosctl
rkrvt-.lo¡lrr.icrrt luyout arrrl rlerrsity, tlrr: rlevckr¡rt:r'rvtlulcl bc ler¡rrile<-i to ¡rrnviclc l'r'itl'l'ic lttt¡lact
Ânalysis ('l'lÂ) strrrlics. Cliti*rl Alc¿rs strulics, rrrrclctc, Alìcl thc rct¡rilcrl rniti¡¡aiions artil
atlirrstrrrcrrts. il rrray nol [rr; ¡rossiblc 1o altain tlrc lìrll l{lvl..lI zorrinp3 rlcnsity. 'l'he concc¡rtrral

sllon, lro\r'thc liM. lB z,onirr¡l r\,ol'l<s- i.c,. r,r'ith sirr¡1lc-lÌrrrrily lrornes at tllc u'cst utliaccnt to
c.ristin¡t sin¡tlc:..lirrnil1¿ lìonlcs, thcrl rvith glacltral <lcul;ity irrr-r'cast:s lo f hc cast.

.l{ ¡,::;rtrNs¡,:'r'o 

^r'r)r,:r,r 

1r\ì\'!l,iÈl.lì_r,r !'i.l;'i',:ì
'l'y¡ricall¡'. arr [ì15 lcvcl rt:por'l is ncif lrcl'rtr¡trilcrl nor'¡ìeccssal'_], firl n rczorìe, ¡rat'licttlat'ly lr,hr,'tt

Ilrc ¡'czonc urt:c'ts l,on¡r-'l'clnr []or¡nty/Ci1¡,¡rlarrrrin¡¡ ¡1uals.-as is tllc casc rvilll tltis ¡llo¡rct'tv. lror

thal rcason, rvr: ¡rrrrvirlc a listirr¡¡ of'the li:qtrestecl inJbltuatir¡n, attrl rvltcti ¡:rossiblr:- lt¿tvc

ir:;¡tontlctl to tlic issr¡i:s al a lc'vcl a¡t¡rro¡lliatt: lì¡r'a lez-orre lct¡trest. Wer ¡:r'ovitle inlìlrrrririion tlt¿tt

rlel'ines lhc issues arrrl res¡rotrrls to caclt a¡r¡rellartl infirlnl¿ttion lc(lucst.

Not evcly ¡rro.ir.'cl \vith l)otcrìtial r:nvit'onnlental inr¡lacts is li:e¡uirecl to ¡xovirlc .rl l';[!i. ()ttc ottl¡,
*,r'itcs au [j[5 u,hen tilelc arc signilìcan1 aucl r¡navoirlablc'cnvi¡'onnlçrrlal irrt¡racts rvlrich t'cc¡uilc

carclìll rk:si¡¡rr arrcl rrriti¡¡ation ilr olile¡'to ¡lrininrizc or rr:rlrrr:c Ilrr.r inr¡racts, -l'his 
is rtot t¡,¡rical

rvith lczone lc{luesls that ulect existing l,ong-l'elnr Llclnrplcltcnsivc Plannintl goals.
l,lllvilonnlctllal inr¡rat:1s rtrc l¡,picall1, lal<crr inlo accornrf u,he:n cal'r'yinr¡ or¡t l.ort¡,ì-llattg.t:
lllanuiu¡1; ancl ervr:r'y ¡rlo.icct is slill subicct to birchg,t'otttt<l t'c¡lttlalirttts tlesi¡1necl fo ¡rt'otect lltt:
envilollnle¡lt. Irorlhat leasorr, most ploiecl rlevclo¡rrncrt[ fcrl]olts are rvlittcn tr¡ nclrlt'ess cet'taitr
l<cy clvilorrnrclllal issucs arlrl arc inl.orclcrl to rlcfìlle hon,tltc ¡rro¡rosal ltas atlitrstccl atttl

¡rci,'ol¡lrilod;tiecl tcr:n,oirl ol nrinirnizc cr.lvirolìnle¡it¡rl conl'lictr;. [{'tlrc ¡l'o.ir:r:{ is rvcll-Llcsi¡',n,,rr!,

¿ll(l l'cp()r't is pro¡rell¡, ¡rrc¡raretl, tlrel'c n,ill bcr ¿r "Fineli¡r¡1 of No Sigtrilicant Ittt¡lac{".

IJsin¡1 this lrasis- rve rcvicrv ear:lr ol'tlre A¡l¡rellants lt:eluests lrelon', arrrl ¡lt'ovirli: lteclllar:li.

zi¡r¡r*:lirrrrl i{cr¡ucsf lll: A f¡'affir:sf¡rrly b¿rseel o¡r nl¿r;ii¡nrult ¡rulerttial brtiltl oiii ([iirs*cl oli
rezonin¡1 tlcllsi{y ¡it¡'uctu l'cr),

Iloth thc (ìity ol'Oll,rn1ria antl-I'lttrrston C'ounty arlellcssccllhis issr¡c ilr thcil rcsponscs to callict'

llrrblic lrr:aliu¡l colnrrìcrlts, lhc L'ity sni(l thât a'frallìc lrir¡lat:t Arralysis ( I'lA) tvill ltc t'cr¡uilcrl
rvhc'n a plo.ier:t-s¡lt:cific clcvcloprrrenl ¡rlau is suLlnritted, ancl ;rrr¡,iek:lllilicrl lt'af'lìc itn¡ritcts rvottlrl
br: rnitigaterl at that tirur.:. 'l'lrcy assunlerl tlrere rvorrltl Lle a neeicl to uritigate fbl tt'alfic ittt¡racts.
as is t¡,¡rical ol'nrost clevelo¡luteul ¡lrrriects, 

'l'hurstt'¡n ('ottntt,also pt'oviclecl a ¡l'elitttinaly
r.:stirtr¿rlr: ol'tli¡l ¡lunrbcl's. bascrl on "uraxillltull builel-c¡ut" clcnsity. 'l'ltcy itlscl as:;ttntccl a'l'lA
r,r'orrkl trc lt:c¡rrirccl o¡l<;r: ll¡i:r'r: is a ¡llo¡toscrl tlcrrr:klptttcnt. A'l'lA n,ottltl ¡tt'uvirk: tlte tn¿rxitntttn
nrrrntrr¡r ol'rlaily 1r'i¡rs lìurn a palliculiìr'sitc la¡,orrt (rrut a nraxirnunl [rrrilrl ortt tlettsit.l,). attcl

9'l' Avr,:rìne, arrrl ¡rossiblv also ai lloulevarrl ancl l)acilir:, 'I'hcrr:t'brc, a 'l'L,l slutl.t' n,oultl nril
l.y¡tit:ull.y l¡e und<;rtukenJbr u ft,zotîe, hut rotltet'n,o¡tltl dafinr: n,hul n,ttultl btr rcquiretl .t'br a

.l of' l.l
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t'(tríüit¿ ríevplol¡¡¡rc¡¡Í desi¡:',tt, 'l'l¡c¡'¿t is',ìo rl{vclol)ntrttÍ l)titrt o¡'pt'ùliût;ul uí ilîis iit¡it:, 'i'ltc

t'(!'¿ûtt( ìs underÍnkefi pr¡tilurìl.l' lo prt.put'( f hr pro¡sct'f.¡, Jbr sult:,

A¡lpellant ltcqucst ll2: t\n or¡sitc soil i¡¡ltl rvc:fli¡ntl stn(lv.- ¡rarlir:ulnl'ly ir¡ t'claÍiort l¡r flte:
lrrtli¿¡lt {l¡'rrck cu¡'¡'itir¡t illoltg llic e¡¡¡;ic¡'r¡ si{t: ålritrlirl:tr'.1,.

5ii¡nilal to ihr:'l'lA cliscrrssir:tt ¿rt)ove. soils invt'sti¡,,atiorrs irr ¡raltir;rrlnl arc rìlolc ty¡ricnlly
trnrtcltal<ctr rvhr:n tlrr:r'e is a rlcvr:lcllrrrrcuf ¡rlan, ¿ls tlre soil bolirr¡1s tlr'¡rils ale localcel irr lr:latiort
to s¡rercil'ic silc lrr.yotti ¡rlrtrts i.c.. t.t,ithirr ir ¡rlu¡rost-:rl strt:ct lìOW, ol in tlìt: lr¿rsr: r¡i'a l)r'rllr(lu(;(l
slonnrvntr:r'lircility. A tlctailctl rvellanrl strrel),n,i1ll tr strlvcycrl \\,cllíìlrrl l;ounrlirrl,n,ill also hc

ncr,:rlctl whcn tlìcle is a sitet (lLrvr)lol)lncnt ¡rlarr. in ot'tlct'lo tk:l'inc rli:usil¡, ¿rrrcl ¡;rat:t sr:ttraclts
lì'orn thr: rvctlancl erl¡r,r:.

llorvcvcr, it is uselìll to collcc{ a lo\\,el lcvcl <ll'irrfb¡'rnation clrrlin¡¿ r'czonin¡¡ nrrrl ¡rrc¡ralatiol lbr'

sale. ¡rliurarily bccarrse any rvctlanrl acl'Lragc ivithin thc ¡rrrrice{ borrnrlarics r.r'ìusl hc stthtr'¿rclr:rl

l'rrlnr tlrr: tol¿rl acl'ca.s,e: ¡rrior to calcrrrlating tlir,r nraximunr llacl<grctrntl clensitt, l)crr rìtrrcr so is
inlbl'nrativc as to r.r,lretlrcl a paliiculal zclrring clorrsit5'is cvr:rr ¡lelssitrle.

[ior tltal rcason, rvc ¡lrovitlc sonte bttcli¡¡r'oruirl soils antl rvctlantls intìlnnaliolr in tlrc scclion
b,--.lt,rv. mainl;'to iclcntify clcvclo¡rriicnt putgiiial anil lirnitations. A ¡¡urcl'alizctl soil rr:¡toli is
arlr:quate no*,, nrainly to rlocunlent tha{ thelcr flre rìo si¡l,nilicant ¡u'oblerus rvith tltc soils nta¡t¡retl

ollsiie . A rlctailcrl lc¡lort rvorrlel bc ¡llovirk:d onct-'thc¡'e is a sile clevelopllìerìl ¡rlan tu
chalactr:r'izc soil conclitiorrs that r,r,oulel afli:ci rlcsi¡¡rt o1'lluilrlirrgs, lna{ls allrl 1'or stolr¡r\vatcr'
¡iì¿uì¿¡|,,c¡rtc¡rt Llcsign. Firral silc tlcsi¡,,.rt rvill irlsu rr:c¡rtirr; th¿rt tltc: rvuil¿tlirl uilgc bc lìrrnrally
fìrrggccl nnrl survcyccl, aurl -- rlc¡lcttrlingon thc s¡rccificdr:vcloprrrcnt ¡llan -- nr:ry also t'cc¡rrit'e a

nr iti¡4al iorr ¡rlo¡rosal.

Å¡r¡rcllarrl ller¡rresl li.}: ¡{n ¿lss*ss¡¡l¡:¡lt t¡l'flt¡orl rortcs (as short'¡¡ irt 'l'htt¡'slotr (lcnrnly
(Jco!)ata nrir¡rs), assoeriated rvifl¡ tlre lntlial¡ (--l'eck systelu.

A rliscussion about ¡roteutial tloorl irrr¡lacls rvill bc inclurlccl i¡l tlrc basclirre wctlancl/soils
inlbruration ploviclcrl bclotv. No si¡¿uilicnnt irnl)acis al'e e.xl)ccto(l rlrrc to to¡ro¡¡ra¡rlry
i:r"rlrstLailrts anrl ovcr'lying tr,eilancl Lluf lcls in ¡roturtial lloorl ;¡-o¡les,

A¡l¡re!l:rrrt llcr¡rrcst /l,l: An ;rsscssrìrcl¡t of ¡llcsr:rtcchbscllce of ll'l¿rza¡na ¡locl<r:f
g¡r¡rhcl's o¡rsitc.

AIthou¡1lr lrot lerluilcrl lbl this ¡ralccl (tlrc soils Hrr: nol olr tlrc "¡luplrcr lrnbitnt" soil types list).
iiiitl 11,¡iir:ally not lcr¡uilcrl fìl'a l'czollc, \\'t: noto iltat Il'ir: lVlazal¡i¿¡ ¡rockel ¡4o¡rlict'rvüs jitst
lòrrnally lislcrl as errrlarrgrrrt:rl irt thc l¿rst uì()ntll oL so. |oL lha{ Lt:ason, tl,r: asl<cel l(c¡, \ulç\{1¡¡'¡¡,.
(a rvilclli{i: [riologist ccrtifìc(l 1o iclerrlil), ¡locket r1o¡rlrer'¡lr:st:ncc), to ¡lloviclc alr onsitr:
írssclssnrerìl lirr ¡rrcscrrct: or al;sr:rìcr: ol-¡rockci gollltels. 'l'hal rc¡lolt is ¡rloviclcrl sc¡raralcl¡'.

'loflì
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Ä¡r¡reiiairl ltcr¡nesl i.l:Ti: År¡ ¿ìsscss¡r¡r:¡rI oi'slo¡rt: s;t¡lbilif.y i¡r rcl:r{io¡l to n ¡rossiirle ltec{¡

fi¡l' l'ctainin[i u/lrll¡i irr stec¡r slu¡re nrcits,

Ilascrl on orn'onsitc rr:conrlaiss¿rrrr.:r,:. tlrclr.: ¿uc no rìcti\/c larrclsliclc aleas <lttsile at this lirne, ¿rnr.l

llre soils rrra¡r¡rcrl orrsitc (Yclrrr lìrre srrrrtly kl:rrrrs) l¡t: rìo[ lislcrl as crtrsiorr-¡l'orrr:, truc:tilrlirt¡1 tr.r

TJSDA Nl{(lS inlìr'rtration, ns listcrl in 'l'ablc 2.4,15-.'J irt lltc:'l'hurston (lottnty l)'itical Alcas
Oltl irr¿trrcc, (¡trovirlccl bclon,).

.. -. !.9!!-$!{Y$ei l'h
lioil ll¡¡¡r¡¡

çp!!!ltv, !f)-eq

i.rl¡li -l I l{.-' --ì:rrr..lrr¡r'r'.rllrl ! lrtr'r,in ( 'ilrcrç: ¿lre r1() írrrrirs iilrsite lltat ¡rtt:ct

tlle'l'llrtt'sion Connt)' C'4()
tlclinitiou r¡f'a l,anclsliclc f Iazalcl
A re.r ( dclì rr ititlrr ¡lrrv iclcrl bt:ltlrr,).
'l'llelr: are sorìl(l :; I 5%o slope alcas
r)rìsitc, btrl tllOsc atc0s (lo lt(lt alstl
Irave iurllclnreablc siubsulfhcc
nì¿rterial or slllin¡ìs: - so Íìr'r' rìot
classilìcrl as a l.anclslicle I'lazarrl
Alca; tlret'c ¿lrc two stn¿tll alcas
orrsite tllal llave >,ï]ya slollcs, bttt
tlrc veltioal skipe hci¡¡ht is less Than

I 5 lect -- so cvcn tltosc at'cas are

rrot classilìecl as l.anclslirle I'lazaltl
ALeas,

ll¡t¿r [¡roslr0 ]i.1zird

rt,:l l¡

''.!':i:Ql.-.

.:il:i:!l ,

-10 ,r;1,,..,

iltl'lf:il}] 'i:llt'Jv. i,r l'r' ..

atdrìi, i.ì'ì, l!. lf¡ril
ll¡l

f,e fç o üt

.it] r.:1.

ìir.,lt)'.
:iù.¡if i., iÈ,'¿lr

I ¡:)!

,l!: !:,!1 r
i':l:'tt1,,

...,]!L'.ti'!!,.

'tll,iìtu,'
f-;i.:rL),j

it irll l,lil¡i

'í1, 'rì :,:i l¡íl'lì

f'.vvrr su. slu¡rurl ¿ircas rn,oukl bu cvaluatcrl fìrr'¡rrrrposcs (]f'sitc ¡ilatiriittg rrttcl clcsigtt, ut¡ui: thcLc is

a clevelo¡.rmctìt pt()posal, ¿ìn(l ¿ut)/ r'r:glacliug ol cngirrecleel lctaining walls n,orrlcl tle lcvielvccl antl

nlusl rncet requirerìtcnt:; of tllc local rcgulatory aulhority. 'l'his \voll( is let¡rrilcd un(lorcun'clìf
tcgulaiiolts to ¡l'eclurle cau.sin¡¡ an rrustatrlc futru'e correlitioll. l-lowever'" rlettrilecl geotcclrrrical

stuclics t¡tu¡;t lcsl)oncl to a real lather than conce¡rtual site ¡llarr. 
'l'lris is rlot â rezonilrg issuû, but

lathcl is ¿r fìnal site rlcsigrr issue ,

!.'ltlplìaiiå)
"l,utcl,vlide ltuzut'tl ilt'co,\" nlcutl,\ tltose treu:; which at'e potcnlitilly,vl¡¡t¡or, lrt t'i,rk o.f'

luntl.çlick: dtu: tt¡ tt ct¡¡ttltittctliott o./'geolo¡iic, ttt¡toq4rn¡thic:, ctnd/or lr.wlrologir'./itclrtt',s: ctttd

¡'!iç;ç11þ.ei¡;l1t i.v./i.ligta_lþq!"{a..it!J)t!_, e:;tltrling, Íhose wholl"l'tttuntnude slqte::;

ct'eutetl tutrle.r ¡1rc clc,sign utul i¡tsl¡ecliort of'u gaolech!1icfll ¡np/e.s,sionul. 
'l'hejbllowirtg rtre u,s,

ttl u n¡inilnult, ürc cutt:¡irlereel fo lte,rubiat:l lo lurtrl.vlidc ltetz;¿nul:;:

Å, Árt.¡, utvtt tyith !! a,aul!ja!!.!tü:!al':
L ,\lope.s tt/'.1ìliee:rt l)arcettl or' ;;lr:t:¡tcr. rtncl

2. lrtrl.tcrnrcctl¡lt: :;ul¡.çtttlitce tnu¡(¡'iúl (1.t,¡tir'ally ,sill onrl ¡¡l¡¡.¡,),.fi'eqtnuÍly inlcrbetklcd willt
¡¡t'r t tt t r I u t' s o i I s ( ¡n'a tl rt n ¡ i t t e n I l.y,r n t rc I t t r cl gnr ve I ), c t rr I
3.,\¡ n' i n g,t o r sc a ¡t i r r ¡.1 gr'( ) u il d n, ( t t e r rl u' ì tr ¡¡ l l x: we Í .\e il,\o n,'

lì,,\lopes o.f'.fin't.t' perr:(ttl ot' gïeillct','

irlte¡'e lhc rt(!

iLr.lit¡i r

;0 -r'i ',¡!

Ll

:!il l,liìnl
t4ri,:!]yij ':,r ¡1, I t'

JJihÈl l,lfrù

. i:11!::'i'':. . ..

..r:!19!!

r"ì

1.rl l,ll! rlljlìl,ll

r: ii,.rl¡l¡: l.¡JÌirlrlìlìiir.
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lttd t'(' c'()t t I I t ut d.v I ide,y.

t¡n:rt tutrlet'tlrc,fìillowitr5¡r:otrli/itttt:'l'1rc tt'tt1¡th o.f'lhe breult i,r twi<:c llrc lrcighl ttt'lcs.s tltut¡
tha hci¿iht o.f'Í1rc.''lo¡rc lx'lotv tu'ubovc tlu' hr<'rtk. n,ltit;1rc:vct'i,t'grttrtt:t'; unrl tlrc (ottthitre(l
lrci¡¡lÍ i,r.lì/iaen.fi:ttl ot'rttot'(. I'ltlrcn llti.t't.:tltelilit¡tt i,r ¡tt'c.rt,ttl, tlrc u¡t¡tt:t'rttttl ltnyc¡'ltttrl:;lidc
Itu::rtt'rl er('(t.t (t¡td lltc /lt:ttk,rhull lte u¡t¡tÌ¡in<¿tl inlo o¡ttt lturl,ylitle lto;tru't/ ut'crt.

"4¡r¡tcllarrt lìerlttesf 116: ¡\sstssrnnnl ()f ¿ril'¿r¡lri rroisc ¡rollrrliorr relltcrl to tr-S to the sorrflr
lrr¡tl atltlifio¡tal ¡til'nn{l nt-}¡Éi* ¡rollufiotr f"¡'o¡¡t ft¡f llrs,rl*-x,clo¡rrrrr:¡lf hofl¡ rlul'irr¡1 tlt{l ît't{-'¡'
t:tu¡st¡'u ct it¡lt.

Ncilltcl itit'nor noisc ¡tolltttioll :iiu(lic:i ali:l ty¡ricully rrrrrli:rrtiìl<t:lr cltrlin¡r lcznnin¡,1. lrr¡t lalhel iu'e
.rt¡t¡tttlintc,y le:r¡rrirr:d elulirr¡l dctaikrrl r.k:si¡1r l)lìe:i{-:s,

¡\ti ait'¡rolltrtiott stnd1, i¡¡ not t¡,¡licalll,l'c(luil'(r(l Ir¡' 1¡,,' local.irrlisrlictiolr fìtl lesiiler¡tial to
I'esiclcntial convcrsion. Soattuit'¡lolltrtiottslrrcl¡rrvorrlcl rroibct¡,¡:icirl f'ol'this11,¡reol'¡tro.icct,
'l-ltct't: 

¿tt'c no ltlcitl legulaiiotis tltal ¡-rlcclttrlc rlr:vclo¡rrrt:rit o['¡;ro¡lct ty iuli¿rcr.rllt t.o tlrc [ì'ccr1,¿ry

tlt¡i: to ail r¡trulity irtt¡racls.'l'hclc ¿rlr: no local t'cgulations tlra{ ¡tlcr:lrrrlc clevclo¡lrnent ol'
r¡:si<lcntial l)t'ol)crl'ty;rcliacclrt to cxistin¡¿ l'csielcntial ¡lro¡rclty rlrre 1o tril qrralit¡,irrr¡racts. '['hr:r'c

al'e t:otlc: t'e¡¡ttlittiotts that colltrol ¡'csitlr:ntinl {:rnlinsions such ¿rs fiur¡l lìrrn¡xu:s arrcl liru¡rlaccs.
nlticlt rvottltl nttlotttutic,all¡'crrga¡:e rvith arrS,clcvcloprncnl ¡llol;osal. Iirlr cxirnr¡rlc. lhr:r'c is ir
ct'ctltatorirnlt ai tltc acliacettt cctttclct'y rvhich a¡r¡rarcntl_y has [le;t:lr rnonitot'ecl l¡\,tlrc lor:al
Ol¡,¡¡¡¡r¡,' Iìcgiorr Ail Qunlily (lontrol orgarrization.

A ttoisc ¡rullrrtiotr sttrcly is sritti*íi¡ircs rut¡uiled r.vlrclt flrc ¡:r'tr.icci is irr clusigrr ¡rhiisc (rrut lbr'
cottce¡ltttaI clesiE',n ot't'ezottittg). 'l'ltct'c al'e tìo local t'ules tlrat p¡ccluclc dcvcfur¡rnre¡t of ¡riopc¡ty
atl.iircent Lo thr:: fÌr:crvrìy (luc to rtoise iur¡racts. ¿rncl il¡ lirct, a¡laltnrctìts arcì rntlrc tylrically locatecl
itl thcsc alr:as. 'l'ltet'e iìrr; rìo local t'ttles tltat ¡rrer:lLrrle rlcvclo¡rruelrt ol-r'csiclenlial ¡rrr:r¡relty
aelittccttt to tlte existiu¡3 t'csick:ttlial ¡ltrl¡rclty rluc [o rroisr: inr¡racts, ltuf sclnletirncs rloise abâleutcul
tlcsi¡|r is illclrtrlcrl irr flre <lcsi¡1rr ¡llrase in lcsporrsc lo t'cclucst b¡,trt:ighlrols. Al tllc tiulrr rll'
rlct¿rilr:<l dcsigtt. a ¡loise ¡rollution sfu<ly nri¡1lrt be-'usccl to lcclucr: noise inr¡racts to the
ttcigltbot'hootl. [ìtrl lltis is nof ty¡lical lÌr¡'r'r:siclenlial rrr:iglrllot'lroocls n,ithirr the ('it-v.

Â¡t¡rr:llnttt ld,cr¡ttcst ll7: Asscssr¡rcut :ts fo rvhr-.tlter¡' n:r¡rril'erl sfrr:ef rvitlening lvill
rct¡uirc nrorri l)r'ol)r.rrl.y llrarr is cru'r'ently avnilltl¡le on trristing sfrcct ll()Ws,

'l'lris rvotrlil [lt: t:r)r,ct r,:il ilr,ilir: l l¿\ r'clx)r't. l'lri.r çtr¡'i'errt ¡rlo¡xr:snl (srrg.gcsictl b¡' ¡¡,." (,litl,ol'
Olvmpia) is lo ri:<lt>f inç: i)rr'fir,ç,tìue as a rrci¡.rlrlrollroorl colletfol stlc'cl. anrl aricl sid,:,vrill<s. t)tl'

Avcrlutrlrtltr:acl1, lrasa (l{)-fì l{OW, so no nc\v laurl rvould br: llcerk)d. 'l'lrc¡rlo¡loscrl trl¿rcl u,irltlr
rvill usc ij5 lì:ct ol'the 601ì ]{OW.

Acrrcss lìrltt tltc sitc alolr¡.t 8il'^vrlnuc (rvlriclr lics orr a ¡llivatc pÍìr'ecl \\,ithitr the subjcct l)l'oll()t ty)
c¿ìn llc t:x[t::llclq:rl to 9rl'ttldttl¡ ('harttlrtls lll,t,irlcnilr¡1 thc l'oarl r:¿ist torv¿rxl tlrr: sulr.icci ¡rloircril,
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tatlìcl'thall by r.r,irlcnirrg (lhanlbcls to tlrc rvcst. Or'9tl'Avuluc tnâ)/ lre cxtcuclccl cliLcctly orì1o tlìe
sub.iect sitc with l)r'ol)cr r:ng¡ncu'irìg. Ol l.orv lrrr¡ract Developrnent (t,lD) options r¡right b0
utilize<l to recluce tlrc lcc¡uilc<lstleet rvirlth in sonre at'cas.'l'hus, thcrc alc urany o¡rtious available
lbr sttcct rviclclrin¡r/clcsigrr tlrat rvill not lequile arry ad<litiorral pro¡lclty otltel than tvltal is
uurlc:rrtly available orr cxistirt¡4 ¡lublir: lìOWs ¿intl 1l¡c sul1icct pt'operly.

Ap¡rcllarrf lder¡uest ll8: Assc.ssr¡lcnt ol'¿lr:ccris to ¡rublic lrans¡tolfatiorr (tlrey tlcsi¡'c
elintinatirrg possible âcccss fo llacific).

'lhis rvoulcl bc çovele<l in the'['lA. At thc tilne of site elevelo¡:rnenl, fbol tralÏc paltet'tts ittt<l

neecls of thc lìltule lcsicle¡lts rvill be talien illto ¿rccouul, anclthc local'l'ransit Autholily (l'l') tvill
be contacterl ftl' ap¡l'opliatc allarrgonenls along lJoulevarrl. lrr aclclitiort. f-crtcing aud sigttagc
can lle inclurlccl to cnsul'c that rcsieleuts carìnot scel< alternate l'outes thlotrglt tlte cernetery to lrus

Loutcs alon¡¡ Pacific At,cnttc.

,{¡r¡rel!:rnt lLer¡uest ll9: Irn¡racts to eq:nletelr fo uol'th *.Vi*vscir¡le? Noise? Ilisfol'ic hornc
<.i¡l'lttt Avcnuc?

Al thc tinle ol'sitc tlevelo¡rnre nt ancl clcsigrr, txrc coulcl olI-el vegctativc scleening^ signagc turcl

ap¡rro¡rliatc lcrrcirrg along thc nolthcrn site borrntlaly l.o çnsurc tlral rrciglrbollroocl rcsirlcrtts li¿tvc

lto acçess to the cernetely and to rninimize visual inr¡racts, ln arklition, thc hrtulc site clevcloper
rniglrt oflbl to plovicle a ¡lrrtrlic eclucation ¿ìrea rlear tltc ccrnctcly entrtìrìce along Pacilìc Avclluc
ol ill fì'ont of'the histol'ic llonle along 7rr'Avc¡ruc to desclilre aucl recognizc tlte intclestin¡¡
l¡istoric aspects ol'the celnetery, 'l'lreie arc nl¿rry othel' ceruetel'ies in the local alea that
pcaccfìrlly co-cxist rvitlr acliacent resideutial aucl conrrnelcial rlevelo¡)rnelìt, ancl plo.iect clesign

cnlì aÇc0rlu.norlate.

A¡r¡lellalrt l{es¡lcxrsc Sunrrrraly: Must ol'lllu lcr¡uestecl inlor'¡rt¿ttiort is appropLiatc at site

rleveloprnerrt st¿ìge lathr:r than at t'ezoning stage . f lurvcvcr', rve tlo ploviclc ¡lreliminaly
inl'olnration belorvou rvetlancls, s<¡ils ancl floocling, and irt a sef)arate report on Mazatna pockct

¡r,o¡lhcrs as this illfbrnlation does infbrnr us rls to rvhether thc l{M- lB zoning rlensity is llossible

Tofli
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trV tr;'l ¡,¡ ¡,¡ ¡¡s .r, ¡\ì li ¡iot t,s I i.i tioR ilt,u' ¡ ott

{;¡r{)-l,rQ(i{ç Àl\"1"ì sqì¡,_çìg,nrjlJ[:LQ.it{|5 !fl.-t-!tlJ t]rùQ..!.!,ç:[ -ytç!"¡rlt]y-'['lre Geologic Ma¡r ([igurr: l) of'tlre l.acey (7.5.'nrinutc Quarllan¡¡k:.'l'lrulstrlrt (-lounl),,

Washingtort) irrtlicirtcs tltat Ilri: ¡urr.icct site is rrr:t¡r¡rt:cl as a.sarrcly ¡ilauirtl outu,aslr srrrlhcc (Qgos
rura¡r rrnit -- Vashon lecessional sancl lnll llrinol silt). Wc llroviclc con<lclrsecf vc¡'sions of lhç

¡rlirnary gr:oIo¡q¡' rna¡l urti1 dcscripliorrs bclon,.

r)l

t )¡, (.)l)

(lp

| ,, ,,,, ; I'ulc:;l l/uslttttt
1 I rtt:ttssìonul sttttd
unrl ntínor sÍlt: À4txlerolt'b'
we I l -,sot'l e rl, n totle rule l.t, I o
we I I - t't¡ tutded, ./ì rt c - I o
ttredi um-gtzri t¡ed xtrul v' i I lt
tnitrtr,ti I l : notrt¡he;;ít,t: uttrl
h i ¡1h l.¡, pc r nt c t tb I e : I lt i c kness

ì rlenv il .fi'orn wt I l :; re uc he :;

u¡t n 1A0,ft: depo,tited in
and oroutrcl ilrc murgin,s of'
gl uci uI I ulre :; : :st t t't'ot t ucl.s

n I t ilt c t'01 L\,t t <: e p - v, u I I e tI
I u ke s un cl cl epr<t s.v i ons
( ktz t t I es ), ev i ¡ls ¡1a:tt t hul thi s

ttniI tvrts large1.7' depo.riIcrl
rl uri ng cle ¡41 ac i ul i on w hur
lhere v,as .>'lctgttrttl it'c
occttp.J,i r?g, mu ch of' l he

.so uthat'n Pugcl Lrnvl und.

{}f

i ll :

tj!

( l,ì

[," I
P¿tul (h'guttir aú orgarúc'tnolle r.rich mine ntl .rt:rli¡ne nl.ç de pasilact in clo.çecl
rleprc,r.rion,r: inclucles pcul, ntttc:k, .çill, uttcl t:lct.t' iu und adjucutt lo wetlatuls.

I ,,r l, It¡ll (.'lu!,:;ilt,:strttrl, ¡y'uvel, ot'gctrric rnelter, rip-ru¡t, uncl clebrì:;; inc:tucle:s en¡4ineerccl
I I ttrttl ttttrt-ctt¡;ìnecrecl ./ills; shotvtt oni.y p11ç¡'ç.lill ¡tlrtc<ttncrtt i,y <:sie ttsit¡e, ,sttllicienib' thit:h
t o ba o./' ge o t e c lu t i c u Lt i gn ì li cu r t ce, u nd re ttd i I 

"1, 
vc r i./ì o Is I e.

'['he ousite ¡1eokl¡¡y tna¡rpiLr¡¡ (Q¡¡os) r;nlles¡lortds ¡llcrlorninarrtly to alcas rtra¡r¡rcclas Yelrn soil
series (Ma¡r units l2(,,127) in thc nrorc detailerl 'l'hurston County Soil Survey rra¡rs (1"'igulc 2).'r
'l-lre Yelrlr sttils sc¡'ies "t:t>tt,çi.çls t'¡f'vet'1, tlee¡t, motler'otellt vtell rlnineel ''oil,s.fonned in ¡4luciul
ottltruslt.'l'he.¡, ¡¡¡'s in ru:licl ¡iluciul lucuslt'inc lukes utrl cltainugewu.rt:; on lctt'uc'e,ç."

ul)l)cr 20-50-i lle{ ol'llx' re¡rolith.
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Ncalby areas lnapped as Qp ¿ìt'e wetland soils, such as the lllclian Creek colliclol north of Pacific
Avcnue and the heaclrvatels of wooclard creel< locatcd iàrther to the east.

l;'igtu'e 2. ,Soil Sutrrey uap oJ
a reu,y trou t t d i ttg p t oj ec Í
,sile.

Yelm very fine sancly loaltrs are uplarlclsoils; they are mocle¡'ately well clrainccl (i.e,, may have a
seasonal winter water tatrle at 3-4 feet clepth in some areas). ln so¡ne areaso clue to being layerecl
(fìne sanils intelbeclclecl with silts), tltey rnay have rcdoxirnorphic lèatures irrclicating a sitort-
cluration rvinter watel'table at -4 tbet.

Wnl'la¡¡ns I¡¡nonp¡arlon¡
We carlied out att onsite rcconnaissance to evaluate potential rvetland conclitions on arrcl near the
site that rnight af fect clevelopment potential. We fbllorved standal'd fedelal and state protocol for
these kincls of investigations (described in the l{egional Sup¡rlernent to the Cor.¡rs of fingineers
Wetland Delineatiort Manual: Western Mountains, Valleys, and Coast Regiolr (Version 2.0),
Ijnvit'onmental l.aboratory U.S. Arrny Colps of Engineers May 2010) rvhich is adoptecl try botlr
T'hurston County attd the City of Olyrnpia jurisdictions, i.e., rve assessecl soil samples. vegetatiorr
and hyclology in aleas tlrat rverc either alrcacly knorvn to be wetlancl or hacl potential to be
wetlands.

)

)
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hr ill'tlel to lre rcgulatctl ¿rs wetland, tlìe ¿rc:i irl e¡uestiort rttttst:
o have wetlarxl hyrh'ology -- a llel'sisteut 'water table rvithin 12 inches ol'the soil surlìrce,

lasling until at least nrid-M¿ìrch irì nlosl ycars;
u have u'ctla¡rcl soils - soil nlorl)hology irr<licating a long-duration rvatel table, as clcsclibecl

in Iì'ic,kl lndicatol's of I-lyrlLic Soils in the tinitccl States A Guicle f'or lclentifyirtg attcl

Dclineating I'lyclric Soils, Version 7.0, 201 0

r havc wetland ¡rlants -" i.c., thc ¡rlant community rnust be classilìecl ns ljacultative (FA(l).
lracultative Wet (FACW) or Obligatc (OIll.) plnnts, pel tlte t.lSD^ 201? Natio¡ral
Wetlancl lllan{ l,i.st antl ¡rel protocols clesclibecl in the l{egional Sup¡:lerneut lo tlre Corps
of lirrgineers Wetland Delineation Mallu¿rl: Westenr Mourttaius, Vallcys, attci Cloast

l{egion u,hich gerrerally ale intendecl to clocr¡lnent tlrat more thar¡ half of the tklminaltt
plants ¿ìrc hych'o¡rhytcs.

ì
I

F

lTu
lt"
!i
lr,i,l

Ëri

rT

3. Sltov,iilg, topogruph¡,ort.silt¿, and llte ve.tteril ün.l
*vales, vltit'lt were evoltuttgd Jirr ptesetrce of vctlurl

Front ¿t

llyelrogeonror¡rh ic
stancl¡roint, the most
likely ateas for
wetlancls rvoulcl be in
llre base of the two
onsite swales --ol¡e in
the westenr pol'tion of
the site (base elevation
on thc T'hulston
County Geol)ata
system ranging fì'orn
172' ta 152') and the
other more ot less

along the eastern study
area l'ror¡nclary (trase

clcvatio¡l ranging tì orn
154' to 144').

We f'ourrd ¡lo rvctlancls
in the base ol'the
Westenr Swale (Figure
3), although the srvale
base did beconle
increasingly rvet to tlte
south. We clicl not have

¡:crtttissiott to access

' the offsitc property at

,' the fhr sor¡ih end ol'the

r!¡;

['' 
'

l1

Fb

,t

J

I

lÌ' ¡a

slvale. rvhich is lorvcst in elevation. and thus shoukl lre wettest, l-lowevet', tltet'e rvas no

hydrology witlrill l2 ilrches ol'thesurlace iu anypoltion of the onsite 'r.vcstcnì srvalc lrase, artclu,e

clitlnotseeinclieatiorrsof'wetlanclconclilionsofßitetothesouth. We havehaclarclativclywct
l0 of' l3
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\viniet lccÇnil)/ irrtlicltirr¡¡ tlrat rvr:tl¿¡nil lr¡'ili'olo¡,.¡' sltoultl Irt: ¡itcsi:ttt IIotr'. ¿tttçl slltltlltl ¡rcl'sist
1 tr rnrr¡th rn irl-Nlnlr:h.

by rrorr'lryrlr'ol)lìytcs (rr¡rlancl r¿ìther'11ì¿lrì rvrllantl l)lÍìrìls), At thr: lloltltct'n ctttl of'the stvttlc, Scols
bxlolll\v¿ts(:otììnlolì iìtìolì..1ìyilrrrplrytr:. Atthcccullal ¿tnrl stttttllcttt¡rot'tiottstll'thcstvalc.tltc
surlíìcc \vAS c()vcfc(.1 rvitlr Ilirnalayarr [rllr:kbclr'.1,(ttorr..lryrlrn¡lhyte ittvasivt: tvcctl). linglish Ivy
(ttott-.1t1,¡l¡'1'¡11ltvlt' cqc'tlletl ot'¡t¿ttttt:tlt¡1. ittt¡ilsivr: u'ccrl) itrltl lll'¿tsst:s.

l'r'cc s¡recics ?rrolnl(l tltc ¡tclitttclct'o1'tlìc \\/cstst'tl:;\v¿Ìlc l)¿rstì i¡tt:ltttlt':tl:
c l{cd aklt".r'(lr¡,çl¡'11¡rhyte. [rtrt l;AL'orrly. i,c.. ¿rlso cotrurrorrl¡, l'orrnrl outsiik: ol'tve{lattcls):
c lrillirrl't (rrorr.'lr¡,ilro¡rh¡'ie)
* lliIj-lcal'rna¡rle (norr..lryrllo¡thylr:)
,r Willorvs (lr¡,rlrrr¡llt¡,tcs, [rut sut'tottttelecl b¡' tteitt"lt¡'tlt'o¡lhytes)
* ¡\ u'icli: t¿uìge ol:conilbl s¡lci:ics tlrnt lnay have escu¡rcrl fì'otn slll¿tllottsitc (lht'istnlas tt'cc

l¿l'nls irrclurlin¡r l)ouglas 1ìr' (tJ¡rlanrl)" Í Icntlocl< (FACltl). Nobk: 1ìr' (NI), (it'¿uttl fìl'

(lr^C:tJ-) arxl \vc'stel'n t'cclceclat' (Fz\Cl)

'l'hr: soils in tlrt-. Wr,'s{r:l'n 5ir,¡¡rlc basr: n'ct'r: sill loa¡¡r.c nrtcl sitrtcll, kl¿lns. No soils sartt¡llctl sl¡rl'.r,r:tl

inclica{ions uf'a lotrg, tlt¡r'ation lvatcl tablc rvi{hilt l2 inchcs of'thc sullÌtcc. 'l'ltet'c rvct'e

lcrlo.r¡,rrrur'¡thic fì:att¡l'es tlcepel il tlrc soil 1l'of ile at tlle firr sottlh cllcl ol'thc sl¿tle. indicating a

sholt, clrrlatirur. ¡lcriclrlic rvatcl tahlc at 2. .l f'ee t cle¡l1h *' [ttrt lltclc \vcrc rìo soil irtrlicators ol'n lottg

tlur*iion \yi.ìtc¡' titl)lc ai l2 irrt:hcs ot' le-';s,

'l ltus, tlrc Wcstcln Sw,alc trasc rlitl rrol conl¿riu tlrc rerluilecl cltalacteristics to bc classi{'iccl attcl

le¡¡ulatcrl as ¿l wr:tl¡uld *- it ditl not lrnvc *,cllanrl hydlology; clicl not have hyth'ic soils. a¡lcl rvas

rroI ifu ¡¡rrir r¿ri.erl b¡' l,ctltilttI ¡rlitt tts,

'['hc l:ìastcln Srvale basc tliilcontaiu lvetlan<ls (lli¡;Lrrc,1), ¿ts ilttlit:¿rtcrlott tltc"l'lturston (lottttty

Gcol)ata systcnì. 'l'hat llalustlinc Fo¡'cstetl (l)tr0)/ I'alustliltc $crub.'Shrub (['SS) ri'ctlarltl is li:tl

¡tlitnarill, bv ¡ri¡rcrl llorv lì'olll Irlrliarr C]rcclt. Lrut also lcceives clil'ect t'tt¡tol'l'lì'oru tlrc Ptrgct Sotlntl
lìrrc;r'gy (l)SI:,ì) ¡ralkiu¡¡ lot" antl ¡rossibly also tì'orn lrltelstate 5, rvlticlt bouttcls thc sotttllet'tl ctlgcr ttf'
the rvetlaucl s),rttcrll.

'l'lrr¡r'ston {-lorrrity (ict¡ll¿rta rrrtr¡rpin¡; slrurvs tl¡c l¡rtlian (:r'cek r;ut'r'icltir (liipi:tl) trs lblloivitr¿l tlrc
cÍìsteln stucly sifc lrourrtlirly. llo\\,ever', inf'onllation in City of Olynrpia utility rnapping arrcl WA"
lX)'l'As-lluill rh'an,irrgs ttlon¡:. the lì'eeu,ay cotridor sltolv tll¿rt llotv ltrltn lllclialt ('llcel< is

r:ollcctt-.rl ilrto a 3(r" rlianrctcl eulvcrt at l)acitìc Averìuc. 'l'lrat 
¡ri¡:ccl flou,cotltitttrcs tliagortallY

¿tcl'oss thc llslj¡lall<irrg loÍ. anrl lkru,s into thc Nlr colrìcroí-tltc sttll.¡ecl tvetlatttl. localerl tttostll,
ofl.sitc at thc sorrtlri-.¿tsl colncr ol'tlrc ¡rlo.ieci ¿rlea. 'l'hr: illvcr'[ elevation of'thr: ,ì(r" tliantctt.:t'¡'ript:

al l)aoilìc is 141..57;to¡r ol'¡ri¡te al 144.45. arlrl rvc alc tokl (¡rcrsottal t:ornnrunicaliott Ît'ttttt Atlcly

llaull.(''it1'oÍ'{)lvnllli¡r)tlraÍtllc¡li¡rclrrrrsvr:¡'vcklsclolìlll rilostt'¡l'lhcti¡nc. WA.D()T'As"I}Lrilt
ch'¿rrvings al tlte ii'et:rvay crrlvclt c.rossiug inrlicatc {llal tlls.ì6" rliatnt:tcr cttlvet'1. belorv l-5 (tvhich

conrlucts ov(:til()\\¡lìtln thr: rvctlarttl) llas art illvclt r:lcvaliott ol' 140,0'l f'eet ort thc N sirlc of'tltt:
fì'ccu,¿t),, artrl 139,62 f'cel on the soutlt sielc: of'the lì'er:n,a),.

llol'l3
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îtr{"-*n;-1e;; "'i*ã'l'his irrfonlration
clalifìes that Inclian
(-lleel< cloes not flow
through a pi¡rc along the
llorth ancl r,vest si<les o1'

, the PSD parking alea,
but lathel takes the
rnore clirect, cliagonal

¡:athrvay across the PSII
parking lots, artcl if'fìee-
l'lorving (nol pi¡lccl),
rvor¡lcl be ex¡lccted to
have a surfàce rvater
elevation of about 143-

144 I'eet. [-loq,ever,
GeoData topograplry
rna¡rs inrlicatc that the
rvctlancl rvatcr surfacc
elevatio¡r is at about
I47 f'eet elevatiorr
during winter urortths.
We asst¡me tliis is clue

to extra florv inputs
fronr tltc PSE ¡rarking
lot and l-5 * but also
f'¡'olu watel backing up
at thc h'eeway culvert

, (rvhich rnay be blockecl
ol' trnclersized), causing
the wetlancl lvater
sulfbce elevatio¡l to bc

higher.

Wc note that there are

other utilities onsite that
clo use the utility
cor¡'iclor alound the
nol'th ancl rvest sicles ol'

f ,i Ì.- d
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Pr':lint i: r.¡r y r'.,,-:tl,i' rtl r.rtirrg irtrli,:.ttrs

J I l.'i)¡1.ìI ::,:o,.r r-rl l() ',,';th .ì

:t:¡rrtl¡¡ rl liì{J' uLrlf,:r {rr ¿'19,,' li,"l)-

" 1/4 .rcr., tr{ ,.'¡cilarrtl oì
íu'lt l)ilr\¡rrùpr:r'ty: |/2
¿rrr r¡l r',,ttl.¡¡rd otrçit,:.

irtt lirtli'lH ¡'Ì(l!ì'LJl'.,r1ë(l

l1äIii:l i¡t 5f. !LfItìr-rr .

(

l"igure 4. Shoving upprotintate buuvlcn'i¿ts al'*ellon¿t m¡d 100' slatrlarct ve tknd bullbr in
l.)astern Stvale base, ¡llso shovittg locatîons oJ'lturied utilities around !he wetland, including
tltr: l¡lped i¡ílo¡,.ii'u¡n lndlun Creeh.

ths PSII ¡ralking lot -.
including a burieclelectrical litre (arountl the e¡rtire N ancl W perinretcr'--rnarked in reclclashecl

line on the lrigule 4 rnap)) ancl a sewer pi¡:eline (malkecl in clottecl yellow liue orr the l'igure 4
nrap), whioh diagorrals across thc ¡;arking lot a¡rproxirr¡¿rtc¡y p¿rrâllel io ¿t¡rd wcst ol'ihe Intliart
Clcek ¡ripe, then turns t<¡ fbllow the çvesteln PSÞl propelty line (eastem stucly site boundary)
approxirnately east of the onsite B'l'Avenue roachvay" T'hat server line tunls fàrtlreluvest as it

12 of' l3
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i\'l ljlll j1.,.\ (ilorr¡i [.1.(
['ager 1.1 ol' lJ

çxtçn(ls s()utlr to ¿rvo¡(l tllu \vçilan(l bounclary. Sorrretiriics. ¡ri¡rcline bctltling plervitlcs a

¡l'cl-clerrtial llorv ¡:atlnvay fbl local glourtrlnater'. rvhiclr could âlso cotlll'ibute hyrlrologv to tlre
tvctlancl systcr.n.

-l'llc 
¡trc¿r ulotutil tlic rvetlarlil is tnrt¡r¡:etl as a lloorl zone orì lhc 'l'llt¡r'stort Clounty {.ìeol)ata rrra¡ts,

rvith{hccrlge ol'lhoclzonr.clcvatio¡rlyirrgatapprox. 15.ìlbelclevation(i,e,,5lbcthiglrerthan
thc a¡r¡;roxirnate rvetl¿urcl rvatel sul'f ace clcvatiorr). 'lhc 

¡lotential llood zolle lirlls entircly rr,ithin
tltc 100' starrrlalcl vvctl¿ulcl btrflcr', so is not cx¡rcctcrl to c¿usc ¡lloblcnrs r,i,ith sitc devclo¡rrnurt,

Most ol'tltc $,etlartcl l:rys of'lìsitc orr PSli ¡llo¡ri:rty,llut thc cntirc rvctlarrcl is consiclcrccl rvhcn
lating. 'l'he lating ¡'esults inclic¡rtc a totalof 47 points (lrigh Cat lll systcrn). lvith l9 habitat

¡roinls *.i.c., a 100' star¡clarrl llufTer'. '['lre rvctlancl sr]orecl lor.ve¡'due to lreing. sulrorrrrrlecl by
resiclcntial clevelo¡rrtrertt, cotttttrcLcial clcvelo¡rrncrrt ¿ulcl li'ecrvay u,ith no clilcct st¡l'lhce
conncctions to other clitical habitats.

Aborrt l/,1 aet'e of u'crtlantl hys ort thc MlìDlll.A ¡rro¡rcrr{y; thus u,oulrl rcrsult on '¿.:),75o,4'

tecluction in tofal ¿ìcl'eago lìrl rlensity r;alcttlation pull)oscs. l:'ol cxaurple, un(lel cur'¡'cnt zoning,
70 illsteatl ol'72 single ÍÌunily honlcs rvoulcl Lre allorvccl, 'fltis same calculatiorl rvould bc
t'ec¡uirecl olany zoning. arrd rvould clelÌlre the rnaxinrurlr nurnbel ol'builcling units allowecl after'
r'ulttov irtg thc wetlar¡tl itcr'$¿ìllc,

Please lì:cl lì'ce to ask lòr clarilic¿rtion il'nccrlcclon ¿ury oltllesc isst¡cs.

llcs¡:cct f ir lly,
l,isa Palaz.zi, CPSS, l)WS

.1, W. Morrisscttc & Associ¿rtcs, lnc., ['.S

l-ì of llì
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'l'lttrlston (Ìlurtt y l{esou rr:er Stcwarclslri¡t I)r:¡tall tttt'.ttt

Attn: Clincly Wilson, Seniol l)l¿rnner'

;1{)00 Lairclitlgc Drive Í-i!V

Olynrpin, W^ 9tì50:l

lì.t"r: Nlcrlela Cìrou¡r l)r'o¡rcrly llczonin¿1 l)N,ci Ap¡rc'a[, Pl'ailic If ;rbit¿rt l{econ,'l'ltltrstoll Cotrttty
P¿rrcels 1f094u0045000, 094tì0046000, 0948(104¡ì{)00, 0!)4t'ì00,f9000^ 0941ì0{)5(XXX),

094ti0051000, 09480052000, 0948(X)5.ì(l(10, 09411005.t(XX), 09480[)5(r0(X), 094Íi00:i7000,

:j29(X) 100100, :j:¿900200900, ¿rnil ij290{)?.(X)'/(X). I ¡rcatecl irr SiLi Olyrnpia oU tì'r', 9'r' atttl
(lhalnbc¡'s Strcc{s. Olyrn¡rin. \Vaslringtorr. Íir::ctiol 13.'l'ou,nship lll North. llartgc 02 Wcst
W,M., aud ill acr:ol'rlanr:e rvitlr thc'l'lntrsfo¡t (''ottttt.\'Ìtt!t:t'ittt l)ruirie Ottlittctttt:t: 1,1.542.

Dear lvls. Wilson.

ücy [i,rivilorìtììclìtai ,gr.rlutitiris, LL,t]. (tiES) li¿ls cunti)llricil ¿ Prairit: il¡iliit¡t lìcr:u¡i ott thc ¿rbovc

lel'clcnc:ctl ¡lalcel.s loc¿rtccl ol'l'8'l',9'l'antl (llrirnrbcl's Stlccls irr Sli Olyn4lia itr Ol¡,r111tia.'l'ltttrsttltt
(,lounfy, Washirrgton,'l'hc ¡mrposr: of thc rccun is irt Ltlsportse to tltc l)Nlj lr:zottitt;l a¡r¡tcitl.

lriclchvork w¿ls eonrluclecl t¡tt J¿ultt¿rry 3, 20Ll.

fiui-cr!. flc*sslip t i q¡ t i!tld". g:i¡'rd U ss

'l'he ¡rro.jccl site is locatcrl un l4 ¡rirlccls ownt:tl by thc Mcclcla Grnu¡l Ll.(1,, lc¡clatetl ill Sl:
Olyrn¡:ia,'l'lre sitc is it¡t¡troxilrntcly 9 trr:r'ùs ¿tncl is r.:tt¡'rcntly tlcvr.:lo¡rutl wil lt niilc sirrglc fÌrrlrily
rr:sidcltccrs.'lhe ¡lro¡roserl prtr.icct is lo rczont: tltc parccls lìunl ,tr ll ¿tcrc resitlclltial to lìM18. '1'his

lt:zt'lrrirrg is crltsistcut lvith lloth'l'hu¡'ston Couuty lntl lltr: City o1'Olyrtr¡ria's l,ortg lìittlgt:
(ìour¡lrr:lrclsivc I)lalts. llotll 'l'lru¡'stou Clourtty artrl the Clity of Olyrn¡tia have isstted stalT rr:¡ltlt'ts

thitt atc in sn¡:¡tolt ol'tltc rr:z-onirrg ol'tlro lrl llarcels, l"he cttrrcnt t'czottitt¡1 pro¡rrtsitl tlocs tloI

ittt¡litcl iuty ¡tt;tilie: or' ¡x ttilit: s¡rct;ics,

KLiS lcvicwccl Washington l.)c¡laltnrr:nl ol'lìish lnrl Wildlil'c's (Wl)l'rw) Priolitv llabitat S¡tct:ir:s

(lrt'ts) lists allcl ltru¡rs arrcl lo listccl s¡recics welc fbuncl [o occttt' irt llrt: arca. Acl.iaccrlt al'c¿ìs wcre

also looktlcl al lirl nuy cl'itical arcarì or lislctl s¡tr:r:ics, utrl llorlr: wct'e l'trtulrl lo occrttt'.

l-listolicllly (a¡r¡lrrtxirrrirfcly.Ì0 ycars rrrlr.r) {ht: sitc tvas t¡sttl as f'altn li.rt'¡r;.ts{ttrt: atttl ¿ts att rlkl

l'ilbelt (hazclnut) olr:lrartl. Ovcr thc ycals t housr:s havc Ilt:t:tl r:onstl'ttctecl otl tltc site,

'['he site niìs reviervt:d f'r.lr'¡lrairit: spr:r-lics, sincc Tll?'l Yellrn littt: satuly kritttt, .l fr¡ l5o/o slo¡les

suils wcrc sltuwtt io (rt;cltr'ullsiic ¿r¡icl lVl¿rz¿utlir i't,lr:ki,:t {.io¡tltcts ltrrr,c Lir,:ç¡t lcrttiiil lt¡ usu this sclil

lypr": 'ì'lu:r'c \\(Ìl'L: lìo M¿rzanta Poukct (ìo¡rlter rtrounrls, 1l'ailie ¡rlartts or o¿tlis ol)ser\/ccl to occttl'

orrsitc. 'l'llele rverr: tìulncr{,)ns ntolcs obstrl'r'¡:tl. lt12'l Yelnt l'ine sitttcly loattt tt ,tn1 llsle{l tltt lltc

550 h'îill (ìccli lìoarl , lìal¡uo¡ttl. \\¡:tsltittgtctt 9tlii77 (16Û) f i"2'.1 tfì'i ' l:írr i.l(l)) 9'1.ì {)'lfi{)
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l)rriir'ic Soils list, but sirrcc irp¡rcllirrtts to thc lczoniug ltircl brouglrt ttp lviazrrtitir Pocltci Cìophcrs,

thc Mcclela Grou¡r, I-,LC., wantcclto bc pro¿ìctive artcl ltave the site reviewed.

KIIS's is aware that this recorr is outsirlc of the Washington De¡rartrrrcnt of Fish and Wiltllif'e
(WDFW) recclr¡unellclcd guiclance on whcll Pl'airie llabitat Reco¡r's sl-roukl occur, which is A¡llil-
October. The pl'oject site was l'eviewed for ¡rast ancl curre¡rt gophcr âctivity ancl none were fottncl

to occur onsite. 'fhe site will be leviewed again irr A¡:ril to re-verify that no ¡rrairic spccies exist
onsite, It is I(ES's llrolbssional o¡:iniorr that no Prairie l-labitat oL s¡lecies, inclucling the Mazama
Pockct Go¡rhcls occr¡r on the l4 parccls.

I(ES nlsc¡ reviewecl the surrouncling propelties f'or prairie species ancl ditl not find any.

'l'hc clonrir¡ant vùgclatiÕu thai occumccl rrlsitc wcrc: nl¿rliculcd lawns, variotrs lantlscirping trccs,
shrubs, anrlplants including Camelia, a variety of orchnrcl trecs inclucling a¡:ple and plunr, a

valiety of grasses, cotnmon dctntlelion ('l'erra.rauun ofJicittalz-FACU), Flirnalayan l:lackbetry
(Rubus urnrcnicus-FAcu), Douglas fir'(Pseuclotsuga menziesii-FACLI), F,nglish ivy (I'letlera
ir¿lr"r-Nl, Scotch bloom (C¡'fisas sco¡tarius-FACU), red alcler (Alnus rubra-FAC'¡, soft ruslt
(.ltutt:us e.ffitse,s-FACW), sahnonberry (/luårs spectnbilis-FAC) brackert fen (Pteridiwn.
ar¡uilinum-FAcu), hazelnut (Cor¡,lus comutn-FACU), holly (llex uquifoli¡r¡r-ITACU) and

Westenr red cedar (Tlwja plit:ata-FAC\.

It is I(ES's profbssional o¡:rinion that the ¡rlan to lezone the 14 ¡rarcels shoukl be perrnitted ancl

Pr'¿iirie Habitat ol Prailie Species.

lurolc mouncls fotuld to occur onsitc. One of the houscs surrounded lurole ntouncls,

Area slo¡ring towarcls l-5 covered in English Typical area aloulld one of tlte houses

ivy.

lvierlcla Cruup LLC.
Merlela I)NS llezr:¡re A¡lpeal, Irr'airic l-krbilat lìccon Arca Rccon

2

l(cy liuvir'onrncntnl,Solutions. I.,L,C

Janunry ¿ì, 2013
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Arca arouud oue ol'the houscs.

Orvncr /Profcssio nal S tream and Wild li fe 1ì io kl gist

lr4crloln Grort¡l l.l-.C.
Mcrlela DNS Rezone r\ppcal, l)railic llal¡itat llecon Area l{econ
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ccnlcf ery pl'operty

Kcy i'ìuvironnrental fìolutions, l,l.C
Januar'y 8, 2013
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li
'fypical area covered in Scotch broom. 'Iypical old hazelnut orchal'd alea.

l(LiS ¡relsonnel have basecl thc above conclusions on sta¡rdar'(lizecl scientifìc metho(ls anrl best

¡rrofessional juclgrnent. Local, state, and fedcral regulatory agerrcies lnây or rnay no¡ aglee with
thc findings presentecl in this repol't. The services describecl in this repolt were ¡rerformed
consistent with generally accepted professional consulting principles ancl practiccs. There are rìo
other wal'r¿ìrìties, explesse(l or irttplied, 'Ihe services plefbrmecl were consistent witlt our
agreemetrt with ot¡r client, This leport is prepared solely I'br the nse of our client aud may not be

used or lelied upon by a thircl party for any pr¡rpose. Any such nse or reliance will be at $uch

¡ralfy's risk. The opinions and Lccornurendations ccx¡t¿rined in this leport apply to conclitions
cxisting when selvices were ¡rerfolmecl. Key F.nvironrnental Solntions, I-LC, (KES) is not
res¡ronsible for the impacts of any changes in envirortmental standarcls, ¡rrncticcs, or legulations
after the date of this leport, l(F,S cloes not wârrant the accuracy of supplernenlal infbrrration
irrcor'lloratecl in this repûr't tlrat rvas sup¡rlied by otlters.

'l'hank you for the opportunity to evaluate this project aucl please contact us at (360) 942-3184 or
(36O) 562-5763 should you have any questiorts,

Siuccrcly,

ilrun ,¡\çl'l)nu,,r1

-. ¿): -. ¿Itcy'McMurly
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Âlì{ }l¿\l:(1til(¿Y &
I ll5 I { )RlC Plllr.\f:l?VAl lÕN

Âllyson ûrooks l)h.[),, t)ir'c-¡:tor
Sfotr¡ lllslork; l'rosorvclliorr Ollicor

M¿rrerlr 3,2.014-

l.loarcl of l'hLlrston County (lorrrnissir¡rurrs
2000 l.¿rke¡r'itiç¡o l)rivc SW
Olyrtrpia, WA 985CI2"$041;

l-og: A?-2'114."41.;tN
l'rro¡:r:rty: l'{ezor¡e Meclel¿¡ l--¡lltcl lJse lrro¡"rus€rl Mr.rlt. P¿¡tr;ols irrr;lur-lirrç¡ 5290010f11fJ0 B,

00480045000
lìe: Archaeoleig¡y - Í}rrvey l{ec¡uosterl

I )ear l'lonoi'ablc Cr¡rilritir¡sio¡rots:

'l'he Washington lltåte Der¡rattrnent of Archr¡c¡oloçJy Íìrìcl l'listoric l)roscrvatierrt (l)Al-llr'¡) is in
reccipt of llre; Nolice of Applicatiort regartlinl¡ rc..uen¡rìg of tlto ¿rbove refercrìoccl parcelr!, l;Ìasecl
tr¡ron the Notice arrrJ strpporting clot:trmt:lrtiltiorr, wr'r rlr¡clen;ti¡trd that tho ro-zolrinf:l rríty leacl kl
firturc cleveloprnent of lhe ¡rnrcols.

As; a rosult of eit.rr reviow, l)AþlP $Lrl)ririt$ tho followinç_¡ ct)rnrnent$ fÀ recr;rntrenrJâtiorìtj for youl
conçiclor¿rtioll:

l'he sulljeot p¿:ìrcclri *u'o arljaccrrt to the; liorest Cometery arìcl therofore, thc] areâ ha$ the
potolrtial for arch¡.¡eologicarl resource$. lt is also a(ljâcent to a historic wetlíìnd, ancl has ¿¡

rtroderate tr: hig¡h ¡rtobability for ¿lrch¿rerologir;al lesolrrt(lrì ar:corrJitrg to DAI-ìP.t
archaeological ¡rredictivr¡ rnorje¡1. 

'l'his prr:bability lovel is b¿rsecl uport clata that suggests
n¿rtivo peoples utilizecJ wetlancls fbr plant a¡rel aninral re$oLrrces.

[::otest Cornetery was foLrndêd in 1t157, artcl nrany local histc¡ric figures are buried thoro,
irrclucling r¡nmarl<ocl Chinese ancl Nartive.; American grflve$, I'listr:ric t-:enrete¡r'ie.q ¿:l<l

frequerrtly larger than thcy ¿rpf)eêrr, with unrnarl<ecl ç¡raves c¡iton founcloutside of the:
cemeicry bor.rneJaries.
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I'he scale of ilre prr:¡roscd ç¡rourrcl <listurtlirrg¡ ¿¡ctions corllcl clestroy archaeolog¡ical
rfisource$ present in tlre ¡.rrojor f aro¡¡, Þiscovety eif archaeolc¡ÉJicÉìl re$ourcos durittg
cc¡nstructioll worlc is rrot rcconrrr¡encled ¡;ince ilr¿rclvertclnt cliscovsrios often lesL¡lt in
clostly c;onstnrction elelays as well as clurnelç¡c to llte rosourcc.

l:or tlte ¿¡bovc¡ I'c]í'rr;on!ì, D/\l lli) ter¡rrests ¡llr ¡rrch¿lrlr:lcrE¡ical assessr:rttnt lie; r¡¡rdt:rtal<ort

lrríor to any earth rnoving activities.

We also recomnre¡ntl consrrltntiein with the concc;rnerl T'rillcr;' cultr.¡l'i¡l c;omlnittec;s arrrj
staff rerg alrd in g¡ t;t"t ltu ral le$or.rcc i siir-r$s.

ln ¡lclclition, wc rulclelstancl that tlto ¡rrojclct arca oncrlnrpÍlsrìc$ ¿i few rcs;icicrlco$ thílt arc)
over {j0 years irr ôrge. 'l'lìoreforo, we l'o<;onrmr*rtcJ th¿lt thos;r: building.¡s over 50 ycrrrs itt
elge be recc¡rçlocl by crrrlpletion erf errt¡ir,'s into DAIIP's on-litie Ilistoric lf,ro¡rr:rly lnvctttoty
(l-lPl)r"latabasc. (,)onr¡rk*tiorl r¡f tllo invr+rrto¡y datafrasei lecords shor¡kJ be accorl¡llisltocl

Sfr,rte ol Wr*rshirrç;lr-:rr . l)t¡[!(¡rlnrc:r'¡l <-¡f Arclr<reology 8, llirkrric Prcs<-"rvrlll<;n

P,O. Box 48343 " (.)lyrnpio, Wcrslring.;lon '/U504-B34ll " (3ó0) 58ó.30óI:
www.cl< rlr¡>.wr-r. ç1ov

ç)



by a historic presorvatiorr ¡lrofessional meoting professionalqualificatlons standards as
defineci in 36 Cl-R Part 61 (stanclartls can l:e found at: htt¡¿;1/wWw.nl¿s 1¡evlhis.1qry/lrtcal-
lawlarclr stnds 9-htn),

Flnally, we also suggest that for bulldings in the project area that are proposed for
clernolitiorr, that they first be offerecl to othcr partios for removal ancl relocation off-site.
With this step, those residences can be placed back into service rathor than dernolishod
with debris disposecl of in a lanclfill.

Thank you for the opporlr,rnity fo review ancl con¡ment on this proposal. These comrnents arc
based on the information available at the time of this review and on behalf of the State Historic
Preservatiorr Officer (SHPO). Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at
( 36 0 ) 5 B 6 -3 0 B 3 o r sje ph ed-e-_[ rs.[ì el@dg!]p.. wa .g oy.

Sirrcerely,

Stophenie Kramor
Assistant State Archaeologist

cc: CamiPetorsen
Michelle Sadlier, City of Olympia
Rhonda Foster, Squaxin lsland Tribs
Jackie Wall, Nisqually Tribe
Christy Ostrorn
Richard Bellon, Chehalis Tribe

Stote of Woshinglon . Deporlmenl of Archseology & Hlstollc Preservollon
p.O, Box 48343 . Olympio, Woshington 9Bö04_8343 . (gó0) SBó_30ó5

www.dctl-tp.wcl.gov
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Meclela Site S¡recific Proposal
eity Staff Reeommene{ation

Olynrpia Planning eonrmission (OPe)

Deliberation Date: 0ctober 22,2AI'¿.

C)PC and T'hurstolr County Plannlng
Ct¡mnrission Joint lrul¡lic Hearing Date:

()PC llricfing Date:

lrreparecl by:

Proponents:

Octolrer 1.0,2.012-

Septernber 1.7,2012

Amy Buckler, Associate Pl¿¡nner

'f'lturston County and Applicants:
Melvin Artnstrong, Mr-:clela Group l-LC,

Property Owrrer
Ron Nienri, Wor¡dard Bay Worlcs, lnc.,
Applicant Represerrtative

State Environmental Policy Act

{SEPA) Deterrn¡nat¡on : Thurston County is the lead SIPA agency for Lhis

proposal. A Deterrnination of Non-Significance
(DNS) was issued o¡r October L1",2.012 (Attach, S )

City Staff Recommendation 1:
Re-clesignate the area from Residential4-B units
per acre (R4-B)to Residential Multi-Farnily 1"8 Units
per Acre (RM 18) (as proposed lsy ap¡tlicant,)

Reclassify gtl'Ave between Boulevarcl Rci. and
Charnl:ers St. from Local Access Street to
Neiglrborhood Collector (in addition to crpplicant's
proposal.)

eounty Staff Reeommendation: Not Available. Thurston County staff will issue their
recommendat¡on to the'l'hurston County
Commissioners in early N<lvember.

1 
See encl af rlocunrent for Joint ltlan Land ttse Dr:signation definitiorts uncl the City's Resiclentia!

Develo¡trnent slundetrdstoble.'l'he City's stundards ure included for reJerence. Development is subject ta
the applictrble jurisctictiotts standards. The City und County hctve cansist'ent (but not ¡dent¡co!) stunclarfls
frtr oreas in tlrc unincor¡toratecl UGA.
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ltaeltgrÛttttcl antl Analysis: I htlrston Cr.rLtnty is ttre ¡rrirnaty agcncy lr:s¡rorrsiltle lor analysis ¡f
tltis Pro¡:osal (See Attaclìlnent iÌ.) As part of'tlre joint ¡rlarrnirrg l'rroccss, (ìity staff ¡rrovielc,rs n
l'ccornnìetì(latio¡l to tlte Olyttt¡ria l)lattnitrg Cotnrnissiolr ancl City Council rc'garcling ilre ¡rr.o¡rosr.,cljoittt ¡:larr ¿lmr':ncltttent atttl ¡rrc.zolrin¡; in thc tJGA,'Íhrt followirr¡; is:;upplerlentalto thc
County's staff re¡;ort,

Cnttsistt':ttcy tlvitl¡ tltc' {irtn¡tre,:[tcnsive Flern i¡nd llatie¡¡r¡rl for lìet:clrnnrc¡relatiorr: V;r¡ious goals
alld ¡rolicies withirl the l-arld lJsr': & 

.f.t'ans¡:ortation 
r:lelncnts of the.l9int Cpr¡¡lr.ehr:nsiv,,.: lrla'2

for 0lym¡ria and ìts lJ6A ainl tr::

u Mairrtain ol itî¡ltovrr tlle clt¿lracter and lival¡ility of establisherl rreig¡¡or"hogds;
" l)rovicle for a varicty rlf tralts¡:oriation alteln¿rtives to errable less r.cliance on autonrol;ilcs;
" frrovicle ¡:eople witlr op¡rclrtunities to livc r:lose to wrlrk;
e (jt'eate clesit'able, livaL¡le trei¡¡hborhoo¿ls that provicle ;r variety of housin¡4 <.rp¡rortr-rniticls,

acc<lrn¡tlc¡cl¿lte dífferent lifest,yles an¿l incotne- lr:v<:ls, and ¡rreivíde a s(ìnse of cgrnmunity;
a¡lc1

u l)rovide for a cotrtpact ¿;rowtlt ¡lattertt to efficierrtly use tlre renraíning hr.rilelallle larld anrJ
elral:le cost effective provision of utilities ¿rncl sr:rvices.

e [incoura¡;e well-clesignccl "infill3" rlevelo¡:nrent so that Olyrnpi;r will become rnor.r,: ul.barr.

Most of tlte Me clela site is within % mile frorn Pacific Avenue, ¿ln arte.rial envisionecl for grezrter
clevelopmerlt íntensity artd activity. Over tirile, tlre Plan calls for ihis areat to transition ilrto an
'ttrJ)a¡'ì corrielor'that accomt.noclates a ll¿¡lanced mix of cornr¡rercial, resiclerrtial, a¡d rccreatiorral
Llses, Within tltcse areas, iltÌ averilge of 1.lj ulríts per acre is cle sireel in orcler tCI facilit¿ìter efficie''|.
anc{ effective mass tra¡rsit. T'he densily is nt:t.rclecl to sLrpport a clcrrse, vibrant mix of uses t¡at
crl'ìcotlrage walking, enal:le ¡:eople to live clnsc to work ¿lrrcl sho¡rping, ancl ultirnately rt:¡uce
clependency on the automobile. olympia's conr¡:rehensivc f)lan is consistent with the'lhurston
fle¡;ional rransportation Platt, which focuses heavily r:n the urban corridors concept to hel¡: çur
region achieve its sustainable lancJ use ancl trans¡rortation goals.

'lhe a¡-rproxímate 9,0L acre Medc-'la site currently contairrs 14 sirrgle-farlily units, 2 of which are
vacant, [Jnder the currctlt zctttittg {lì 4'.s), redeveloprnent of the site coulcl achieve a rnaximunl
clensity of B L¡nits per ¿ìcrcr. A r¡r:re intense land use elesignation that ¿rllows highe r cle¡sity
zoning wottlcl help to facilitate the planned trarrsition of tlris area into an urb¿l' corrick:r,

street lter;lassifieation: Acccss t() the Meclela site off uoulevarcl lìoacl SI is ¡rroviclecl by 7tr, anrl
gtl'AvellLltls, wlticlt are both classifiecl as lor:al ;lccess stre ets in olyrn¡:ia,s Compre,.hensivc plan.
A ¡rrelirninat'y trafl.ic ¡,¡ssesslttent was conr¡lletecl llasecl on the prclposecl lanel use arrcl a

2 Goals tnarl<ecl with an "*" in thc'.Qly¡tt¡.1q.-Ça[p-rçþ9J9jvcP.lQn reflect goals arnd rclatecl polices that ¿rre
¡rarrt of the Joirrt olyrn¡ria/1'hurston courrty com¡lrche nsivc plan.

r New clevelo¡lmc-:nt that clccrtrs oll var:arrt lots witlrin areas ¿llreacJy clevelo¡:e¿.
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prt:litnitt;tty ilss{lss}ncnt iltrlic;ltr::; tr'¡llf ic ¡3cr.rr,:r'atr:cl try tlris lcvcl of clcnsil.y woulrl (:txcrì(jd tlì(ì
tlircslterlcl c¡f !i00 iìvoliìfl(-) tlaily tri¡rs fol lor;¡rl a{ìccss silr:ets, l'lius, to rlesi¡i,natc thr: arr:a as lìM-
.ltl wot¡lrl rt:c¡uit't, ¡n irclclitir-¡n;rl l)l;rn ¿ìrìì(,in(lrncllt lo rccla-s:;il'yÍ)tl'Avcrtr¡e bt:l.wrlr.lr l,lorrk:valcl
lìo¡lrl arlrl (.hantlrr,rrs frrlrl a Local At:r;r:ss Strr.let to a Nci¡lhborhoocl Lìollcr:tor,

A Nci¡iltborltr:o¡l (ìollet;trlt lt¿s illr:lrrrlcs two vehicle l;ltrcs, a sidewall<, ltl;ìtltct sl.ri¡r, utility
cta:;cttncttt, r:urll ¿lncl Sul.tcr'(!ìt:n At.taclrr¡lr:¡rt 2 for a clcsi¡¡rr rlelail.) 'l lrc:;trcr.-li itn¡,rrovuìrcnt
woLtlcl l.tr: t.rlr¡ttit'ccl for ¿ clelveloprnntt l)r'ojcct gcrru'atin¡1 r¡ver li00 avcta{je elaily Lrips. l'ypir:ally,

oí lalrd usc rcview,

ShottkJ clcvelo¡ttnertt of llrr-: site or:cur, tlrc-l'c nray lte olhr,:r rtn-sitc ancl t¡ff sil.t: traffir;
int¡rrovctltttrts ret¡uit'ccl; ltr-rwevr:r, wliat thor;r: s1:r:cif ic itrr¡rr{rvr,:rrìr'-lrts wol¡lcl }te r;arl orrly hr:

;tt;cttrately rk:lernlitrr-'cl ;rt the tirle a ¡rrojr.'c1. a¡:¡rlir.:at.ir-rtr is srrlllnittelcl, Arr ;r¡l¡llicarrt wr¡ulcl lte
tetlttit'r---d to sLtbtnit a'l't'itl'fic lrn¡ract Analysis ('l'lA)as part of thr: a¡l¡llicatiorr.

lrr atlclitiott, traffit; rnitigation fces to ¿lcl{llcss ollsitr,: inr¡racts within the City nr;ly llr'r rcqtrt sterl
l:y thc City tlrrotr¡.¡h 1.he Statr: lìtrvi¡'onrnerrtal Poliey Act {51:PA) procútss. As lc¡lcl ¿ì¡1cÌncy ort 5l:l)A
within tlrcir jurisclit;tiott, Lltc County rnay rr:cluire thc rlcvc.lolx-.r to pay tr¿rffic rlil.igatiorr fces,
wlrich woulcl then llc a¡r¡rlieclto traffic irnllrovcnrc.rrts. A ¡rroject s¡rocific SfiPA r:v¿rlu¡liorr woulcl
occLn' rlurin¡1 ¡rrojcct l)cnlit rcvicw.

ûtlìer ltrr¡rncts: Other conecnls raisecl by l.lrc pLrblic inr:lurlc nei¡¡hborlroocl safi:ty arrrl character',
flootiirr¡1 anel loss of wilcllife h¿lbitat rr:latc¡rl to cleve lo¡:rnent of l.hc. sit.r-,, Many of tllr:sr: r;oncellrs
;lt'ct ¿lcklressecl by x:¡4Lrlat.ions tlrat wor¡ld br,' a1r¡rlicrl at the tir¡rc a perrrlit is issuccl. l)evr:lo¡trnerrt
wcrt.llcl llc sttbjt:ct to standarcls of tlrc applicable julisclictiorr (currcntly thc (ior,rrrty). l'lrc City ancl

Coitrtty ltirvr: cottr¡ttttible (llut not iclentical) zr:rrirr¡; ancl cl'itical arcas regul;rtiorrs,

llesiclt:rrts of thc City wlro live wr:st of thc subject si¡¡ht tr:stifir-rrl ;rbout eot'ìcenls rt,galding loss
of treiglthorhoocl character sltoultJ rrrLrlti-family clevelo¡trnenl. occur, 'the f.ity;rncl Collrty have
sirnilal lìM.l.B zo¡lill¡1 f.lrat atternlrts l.o aclclrelss sr.rch cr:nccl'ns, llM-1.8 re¡r,ulatiorrs ¡rlovider for
lltrffcring llctwr:ctt existintj sirtglc.farnily clistricts arrd rrrultifarnily dcvclollì'ìnnts " if ovel' 5
ar;rcs, l'ownhot.tses, elu¡tlexcs, or'dctachr:d hoLrsr,:s shall llc local,cd along tlrc borrrrrlary of
tttultifarnily ltolt:;itt¡¡ sites ovcr five (!;) ¿rr:rr:s in sizc which adjoiri, l¡ul. r.lc-r rrot directly far;c,
ttxisling tiel.achr:cl sitt¡1k:. |'allily ltottsirr¡1. l:xr:t:¡rtiorts rnay llr: ¡lrarrtr-.tl whe:t'u existirr¡1 or ¡rro¡.roscd
lantlsca¡ling, scrc.etìit'ì¡,¡, or llltffers wr¡ulel flroviclc art e:ffer:tive tli,lnsitirll llelwcr:rr l.hc Lrscs.

tltl¡cr l¿tt¡el tts*l cftlsigttirtions/zorritr¡g corrsirlq-.l'cr{: l¡r ¡clclil.ion to the ¡rro¡rosr'rcl IIM 1.8 laricl rrsr:

tletsi¡1tti:tiotr, liity staff alser c;o¡lsirlelt--cl tlle iln¡rlir;atiorrs of re-clc:;ilSnatirr¡1 ancl lezorrirrg the areta

l.o Mixcd lìr-'siclential 10-18 (Mll 10 1¿ì) [.lnits pcr At;rr:, or Mixr,:rl lìesirlcntial /. 1.3 (Mlì 7 1. jl)
t.Jrtits pr:r'Acrc. l'hcse rrtay;rlso bc.l¡r¡rro¡;riatct dr.:si¡gnatir:ns for tlle alca.

a¡r¡rlir:arit's rul¡lnittal (locllntcrìt:' sctv{ls conccltttral ¡rttr'¡loscs only.
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'l'he City anci eoltttty have similar regulations pert;rirrirrg to ttrese lanel use rlesigrrartions as well,
I ike RM-LB, both MIl 1.0-ll"tl ancl MR 7-1.3 reqLtire bufft-:ring betwcen r:xisting singk:-family anel
rlulti-family. ln atldition to the minitnt¡¡n and rnaximurn clc.rrsity requirerrents, l<cy differencr"-.s
include :

'l'hese mixed zoncls are more preso'i¡ltive ancl rec¡uile specific ratios of rnLrlti-farnily ancl
sirrgle-family with the uses íntermixe r{ on the sitel,

o MR L0-1"8'A minirnurl of thirty-five {35} percent arrcJ a rnaxinlum of seventy-
five (75) percertt c¡f the at¡thorized rlwelling units in a develo¡rrne nt rnust be
single farnily dwellings,

o MR 7-1.3 - A rninimurn of sixty-five {65) percerrt ancl a rnaxirnum of seventy-
five (7!i) percent of thc' tot¿ll authorizecl units in a clevclopmerrt rnust be sin¡1le
fanrily clwellings, At least seventy (/0) percent of these single farnily dwellings
must be cletached.

I'here is aSA% open space t'ecluiretnent in thesr: mixecl zones, wherein at least fifty (S0)
percent of sttch open spiìce tnust be available for the cotntnoll use of the residents.

Prelitnittary traffic analysis suggests rezorring to MR 1,0-18 or MR 7.-13 woulclalso require
reclassificatiotl of gtt'Avetrue-: between tloulevarcl Rel. and Chambers frorn a Local Access Street
to a Neiglrl:orhood Collector.

Planning commission options: The commission nray decide to recornmencl:

L, 'f'he City staff recomnrendation outlined nn page 1.;

2. No change; or
3. Another land use clesignation clefineclwithin the Comprehensive Plan, inclurJing, but rrot

limited to Mlì J.0-1B or MR 7-:1.3.

o
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å¡()t,{(ltt,iÍ.i:

Ll I llì. lll l',xparrsiorr of 
' 

e ;xistirr¡r intlrrstlial rrst;s

slloultl orrl¡, [1,,r llclrnitlcil rvithill
¡tlo¡tcltit:s rrut't'{ìtì1ly rrscrl lill irlrlustl'iirl

l)ul'l)osrls.

l.tl llÌ.19 Ncrv inrlusl.¡'i¿rl uses slululil llr linlilccl to
u,atr:r'.'tk:¡tcnck:rrI ol n,¿rtcr'-lclatcrl
intltrstlial uscs (as rlclinccl [r), tllc'
Slrolr:lir¡ç. tt4¿l¡tçl: -- . I'rr.rg.r'arr.r).

(Olelirranr:c /l(r 1,10. 0tì/:l¡ì10 I )

l,t I I tì.:¿0 Ncrv st¡'uclrrlcs alorrtrl tlrc slrorr:lillt:
slloukl be locatcrl a¡lcl rh:sirytctl it¡
¡llirri¡¡rizc {lrc blocl<a¡1c ol' vir:n,s fì'oln
rr¡rlarrrl rcsiclcltces a¡lrl olTces.

l,ti rtì.:ìt llt thc r:r'ertt tll¿rt thr.: r'¿ril linr: arliuccrrt lo
We st llnt, l)r'ive is tharrclonccl.
collsirlcl'ation shorrlel [rc ¡tivcrr to Lrsing
thc southcln ¡rorlitln o1' llrc lail lirlr:
li¡,llrt-of'-n,a1, (ncal thc u,ilrllil'c tirlal
la¡,ioorr) lirl a¡r ulban l.l'ail corrncr:tin¡¡ to
thc Pct'r:ival l,arrrlin¡l ancl l)csc:lrrrtcs
llarkrvay rvatcllìtlr{ lÌrcilitics. (Scc thc
[.lrban '['r'ails l)lau.) (Orrlirrarrcc, No.
55(;9. l2.llt)195: Orrlinanc,c ll6l,l0.
0B/2rìlo r )

l[,.A]\ll ] [.lS]rl ll]å4fìf GNA' ['ll OI\IS

'l lris scction ¡l'ovirles a br'íef clescri¡ltiorr of'thr-: laltrl
ruse clesignatiorrs slrorvn orr lvla¡r 1...ì, Fi¡rule 1...5

st¡rnnlalizes the types of'uscsl ck:¡lsil.ics ol'
<levoloprncrrt, unrl lruilclin¡¡ hciglrts gcnerally
allorvccl irr rr¡rrlcr thcse rlesi¡lnations. Irigule l-6
lisfs fllc âcrc¿rg,c of lancl âl\ÌA l)t'olx)sed lbl cacll
latrtl usc ill cach nei¡lhbollroocl, 'l'he zorrirr¡1,

orclinance rvill ¡rrovitler lnole delaik:cl ililectiorr
re¡¡nlrling thc rlcvt:lo¡turcul ol' tltcsc ¿ìr lc¿ìs.

crorisistcnl rvitlt thc ¡rolicies of tllis r:lta¡rtcr',

lJrril l)cl j! Act:qr. 'l'lris tlt:si¡r,natiorr

¡rtrtvitlt:s lÌlt' lorv"tlt:nsit¡,'',-.¡,,t.-,tlial tlr:r,r:loplllcnt
irt ilesi¡lnaterl scn:;i1ivc rh'ainage trasins ilr ¿r llra¡ulel
that ptuler:ls at¡uatic habitat lì'onr rlc¡1r'aclation,

lìcsirlclrli¿rl l,on, lrtr¡rlt:l.'llris rlt:r;i¡r,rratiorr

¡rnrvir.les lbl nlixr-rtl tkrrtsitl, sirrglc..lÌrruily
t'trsi<-lcttli¿l clcvclol;rncnt a{ a\/cr¿rg,(ì lrorrsinp,
tlcnsitic:; fìu¡n t\yo t() lbru'r¡nits l)rìt'¡10r1.'.
¡r'ovitletl {ll¿rt thr": tlcvt;loprnr''nt ¿rvoitls ¿ìr.lvr:t'str

ittt¡lacts rr¡ron atlrru{ ir: lralrilat arrrl rkrr.:s llot t:r'c¿r1c

ol'f:.sitr: stol'nì\\,âter' llrrrlllerus. (Orrlirrarrctr

#ó 140. 0¡J/:¿B/0 t )

lìcs,i1l-qrrti4l - rl, 'l'lris rlesi¡1¡tttiçtt 1lt'.vir.lcs fo'
sin¡llrl fnrnil¡, ¡csitlctllial r|-:r,cltlpttlollf al
tlcnsitics tllal rvill rrrailltairl r:lli,il'onlnt:lital
t¡ttalitv antl l)rLrVorìl rit()l'ltr\vrìldt lelalcd

¡trnblt:rtts. l{esi<lc¡r1ial tlcvclol:nlent lìliì\, or:r:u¡'

itt thcsr: alcas a{ clclrsitir.'s ol'u¡r lo lilul rurits ¡;er'
itct'c, ¡rlovirlecl that tlrc altplic¿rrrl tlentollsllates
lhal stonnw¿'rt(l¡' gcrtclatctl lry thc ¡rlo¡tnscrl
tlcrvclollntc¡lt cau llr itr:cornruo<laf crl rvitltoL¡t
cn:nlin¡i olll.sitc lllo[:lt:rns. (Scc llrc l)r'airra¡1c
I )csi¡:-n ¿urcl F,r'osion Llontlol Marrtral.)

.llcfj_clelttiOl ll.:8.'l'his clcsigrra{iorr ¡rlovi<li:s lbr'
silr¡¡lc tirrttil¡' anrl tott,rtllousr: rlcvckr¡rrrrort at

clettsities [rctrvt:cn lirur autl ciglrf rrrrits lx]r ¿ìotc.

llousirrg olr sitr:s rvithorrt scrvcl scLvice lllrrst br:

clrrslcn:cl un a portiorr ol'thr: sitc. co¡lsistcut n,ilh
l:,llvil'onnrental Ilealth rr:rprin:rucnts, so lhal tlrc
t¡vcrall sitt: can a<;hicvc a ruininlr¡ln rlcrrsil¡. of'
l'ottt' r¡nifs l)el' iìcre n¡rort ¡trrll,isio¡r o1' scrvcr'
servicc, (Scc LLJ5.)

"[ìc-qidç:t¡tiir I ó; I 
jÌ",'l'lr is clcsignation ¡lrrviclcs li:r

singlc làurity, rlulllex. arltl tr¡rvrillouse
clcvi,'lo¡lnrent at ilelrsities lì'onr six lo trvclvc
rrrtits per acl'c, Aleas elesiguaterl lìlr suclr trsc

slloultl Lrc l'elativcly close to nltelials ol nraior'
collcclols rvith tlansil scn,ir-:c. l)arccls lor:atcel
irr the lli¡.,,h l)errsity (lg¡l'iilgl''l'l'altsitioll Are¡
al'e allorvecl tli¡rlex arrcl lòur'¡llex huusing ty¡lcs
as pr:r'nril.tetl trses,

llciicl"e_Uttal_Mi¡çll t],tç.'l'his elcsi¡¡nntiorr

¡rt'ovides li¡r' cknvnturvrr hi¡¡h rlcnsil¡, housing
ntixeel n,ilh r:onlrnclcial t¡st:s. 'l'lrc conl¡nclcial
us(ìs al'e inlcllclctl to lrcl¡l l)r'r-rsclvc ilrc lcsirli:lrtial
usr: rlf'tllc at'c¿l Lly ¡rrrvicling lctnil altrl ¡;crsonal
sr:l'viccs rvithi rl n,aI[tillg <l islarrr:t: uI' tlre lrousin¡1,

l,!ç:siderrlial Mqltila:Ujly lil,'l'lris rlcsigrrtrtiorr

¡tt'ovi<lcs fbl rrrultil'atnily clcvelo¡rrrrerrl at

ilt;rtsilics nvcl'a¡ìilìg, eiglrter,rrr ( lB) urrits l)(l¡' A(;t'r:,

Iìcsidcntial- |

I.ANI) tJtili ANI) tJt{liAN t)tist(iN .... t:)A(ìt:, t7.
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'l'ltr: 
¡rr:r'tiriltr:rl ¡ltaxirlr¡rn rkrrrsily rvill llc or'ì (Jr,n(.ìar.

¡rllct ial or uollr:ctcll strtcts nl a ck:rrsill, íut(l
r.:rtrrlìi3Lrla{ iolr llta{ lìrci l itatt;s t:f fbct ivt: ¿rlrl el-lìr_:iclll
nlass tlaltsit scr'\,içr.¡, cllablt s ¿rf'fbrrlnlllr: horr:;ilr¡1
¿trtrl is ck:siltrrcrl to l.rc corn¡ralitrlc n,ith irtlioinirr¡t
uscs inc l rrrl ilr¡:, r,rxistin¡¡ arrcl ¡llo¡ror;c<l si n¡¡le-lìrrrr i lv.
(Or<1. ll lt l !t' l . I 2.1 I 6197 )

l{csiele.¡r1ial lvlr{!iiitLttily ltl,.'l'his rlcrsil.ìrr¿rlion

¡rrur,irlt,:s lìrl llrrltifhlrr ill, rlcvr:lcl¡lnerì1 ¿11 rlcnsitics
avera¡¡iu¡¡ lrvcnty-lirur (2.4) urrits pcr aolc. 'l'hc

¡tr:t'urillerl llì¿lxi¡llunr rlcnsil¡' rvill llr: olr ot,neal
at'lcrial or rrrniol collectol' strr:cls irl a clclrsilS, nncl
r:orrl'igtrratirln f hat l'acilitalt:s cllcctit'r: anrl cf ficir:nt
rilass tlansi{ sclvicc, {lrat enahk:s alJbrrlnlll¡:
lrousirr¡¡ anrl is t;klst; io luuiol r:rrr¡lkrynìenI anrl/ol'
ma.ior slro¡r¡rin¡¡ ut'cns (r:.¡i. tlrc (la¡rital Mall aucl thr:
l.illv lkrarl rrx:clical r:orn¡rlcx). (Ord. l¡575'/,
t:).lt619't)

lligh lleU":ity l\,lulti|¡¡rily,'l'his rlcsi¡:,nation
plovitlcs {br rltlrvniorv¡r nlirl-r.isc nrtrltilìrrrrily
Itousin¡1 ncar' tho cetìtc¡' ol' tlrc (lit),. the (Ja¡litol
(ìurn¡lrrs, slro¡l¡;irr¡:" rlrrl tl'ansil.. lt is intcrrrlctl to
cncour¿t[,,e clclisc rlorvlrton,lr ttcif.ìhborhoorls rvilh a

tvielc' r'unge ol' lrorrsin¡r ty¡lcs, ¡l'iccs. ¿llrl r.cllt
lcvcls.

\l¡¡ba¡r ,, L{c:síclenti¿t1. 'l'his 
elcsigrratiorr

accolnnlorlatcs rnrrltilìlrrily horrsirr¡r in luultistol.y
slluclurcs in ol ltcar' thc Slate Cn¡litol I,aru¡trrs,
tlorvlrlou'rì. I Ii¡1h l)errsity Cìorliclor ol. otlrcr activ¡[y
cerìlcr âl'easl to ¡tru-rvielc o¡t¡rol'ttrrrif ics firl pco¡rlc tti
livc (:lose to rvoll<. slro¡:pin¡r. anrl st;r.vicersl to help
acltiçve Citf, tlulqit), ¡{oals. to clc¿¡fc ol lnailrtailr a
rlcsilable urltalr Iiving c¡lvirorrnlellt lor. l.esiclcrllts of
thc tlisllict; atltl to onsurcl that t.ìe\\? rrrball
lcsirlelrtial llrriltlirr¡¡s ilrcorltorate Ieilttl'r:s u,hich
cncor.n'age u,rrlltin¡r an<l ¿rclcl intercst to the rrlllalr
crrvirrrrIlrcrrt. (Oxlirrancc 116.ì113, I (lI I 5l?.004)

M i xe(- [)-cnsit y 7: !..1,'f'h is rlc,si gnat ion ¡rr.ovirlcs lbr.
a ln ixturc ol' si tt¡1le ¿rncl nlt¡ lt i l'Ìurr il5, clevelo¡)lìlenl ¿ìt

rlcnsilics a\/ot'âlìiltg, sovclì to thiltçen trnits ¡lel irclc.
T'hc zorr irr¡g olclillallcc rrray c:statll ish Lecluirr,:r'rrcrrts
['ìlr thi: ntiuillurrr ¡;ro¡loltiorrs ol' v¿rriclus Iy¡lrls antl
<lcrrsitic,s ol' r'esirlential uscs irr ¡:rnii;cls rlevclo¡lcrl
rrnclcr this ilcsi¡lratiorr. Nr:iglrborlroo(l cerìters lll¿ry
llc cstablishcrl ilr lhr:sc rlistlicts subjr:r:t to lhc
¡rolicies of'th is clra¡rtr':r'.

irllixr¡çi l)t:rrsit1, l()..18. lhis clcsi¡1nn{iorr

¡tt'oviclt:s lill rr r r r l t i l.!rlu i ll, housi lrll, avcrl¡-li n¡,1 {r_:rr

to cilllrtcr:lr ullits l)()l' ¿lct'c. lrlcighboi'lroorl
cr.:lttrt's lltít\/ [tc r:stalllishcrl ilr Ilrr:srr âtr:)its^
r:ollsistcllt rvitll ull¡rlir.:nblc ¡rolicie:; in lllis
cha¡rtcr'.

Nci¡¡!rborlrooil (!¡tq'r. 'lliis ticsi¡:,rialiorr

¡rt'ovirlr:s lìrl thc rlcvcklp¡llcrrl t;l' rrci¡,,hlror.lroorl
t:r:nlr:r's^ n,lliclr n,ill ty¡ric:irll_r, irlclurlc
ttci glt llorl urrlcl olicrtterl r.rllì\,olì i r:nric ltr¡ s i nr:sst:ri
tnrl¿ snl¿rll ¡rnrl< (see Irigtrrc I l), 'l'lrc loc¿rtiuns
lirr rrci¡ilrborhclocl r-:r:litr.'r's sllorvrr orr lr4a¡l l-.ì,
lruture l .¿lid [. jsr,r iìl'rì ir¡l¡lrox ìtrralt:, brrt Al.e

intcnck:cl lo n¡r¡lly *,i1lli¡l {lle llorutrls ol' {hr:
rlisllicts irl rvlricll llrey a¡r¡rrtai orr lhc nra¡t. l'lrr:
c.ract Iocation ancl lnix of'trsr.:s of'thr: cr,:ntcls in
lhcsc arr:as rvill bc cstablislrc¡l ¿¡t thc tilllc ol'
¡lrrr.jcct a¡r¡lrrvitl, consistcnt n,itlr a¡r¡rlicablc
¡rolicics allrl lcr¡uitr-'ntents. ¿\rltlitiorrirl
ltei¡¿hbolhoorl cclìtcls lna)¡ lrcr cst¿rlllishccl
r:onsistt:¡11 rvitll thc ¡tolicir,:s ol'lhis crhalller. arrcl
olher a¡r¡rlic:r[;lt: r'c¡¡ulations. (Sci: l,t J9.)

-l_\-çjglrlxx'ho9{ Çlo¡¡r¡¡1ç¡¡ç!r¡1,'l'þ is tlcsig¡atio¡
¡tlovicl e..; fì"rl s¡'rcc i lìr: nc i¡:,hbolhoorl col r vcrr icncc
cornnle lr;ial rrst:s irr rrsirlelrtial are as, llo bc
tlt-'lllli:rl ill thc zo¡ling oxlinanccl. [ì,an¡1tra¡¡c irr
bt'acl<ets ttol ado¡llctl ll5,'l'l¡¡¡¡'r1¡¡¡1 ('otrnly ßoalrl
tll' ('ottttl¡, (-'ottt tttissitlttrtt's. I

,Cìorr qn r_q¡r it1' ( ) d_Utl,C_çl iJll q¡r ¡¡ i ¡1¡3, -Çç1¡!,er..'l'h i s

tkrsig,natiorr ¡rrovicles ltlr thc, rlcvclo¡lnrclrt ol'
cotutrrrrrrity- orientccl sho¡r¡rirr¡I c¡:trtel's, Í!uc.:h

celters n'ill ty¡lically corrtailr a str¡reri.rnar.kct ¿tncl

rlrug slol'Lr. alrtl a varicty ol' ¡tclsonal ¿lltl
¡lrufbssiorral sçr'r,ices scnlccl aurl ol.ierrtccl tcr

scl'l,e thr:: srrlrotrrrelirr¡l rrr:i¡¡hbur.hood (c.g.. | - I/2
rnile la<lius). Olr lalgi:r'sitcs. r'crsirlcntial rrscs
tuay bc. irreror'¡rolateel into the sitc rlt:sign. 'I'hc

zottittg, orrlinallce rvill ¡lrovitlc st¿urdnlcls l'or. tht:
tlevclopnrcnt ol'suc[r clistlic:ts i(] nnsut'o llrat they
alr: cclrrr¡laliblc rvil lr acl jo in in¡r rrscs.

Neig.l¡þ_orlroorl Villrgc. 'lhis rlesi¡trration

¡rtuvirlcs l'ol a t:onr¡rafible luix ol' sing[: ancl
nrultifitttri[¡, ltousin¡¡ (ave la¡1irr11 $ovcll to
thiltci:lt ulrits ¡tcl a<;r'c) antl a ni:iilhboriourl
cerì10r'. 'l'his tlcsi¡lrrirtiorr n,ill r:¡rnbli:
tlcvelo¡lnrr,:nf ttl' i¡lnovalit,c r,csiclclltial
crlnllnrul if ie s oll'elirr¡1 ¿r n,irlc var.icty o{'
conr¡lafilllt: horrsinll l¡,¡tcü ¿ultl elcn:;itics,
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rtci¡lltlrrlr'ltoorl r:r¡¡ìr,t:nir-lrrcc Ilr¡sìttr:ssr:s. r'r":r:n:¿rlio¡tal
us{is. ol)cn s})iìcir! tlails atrrl otlrrrl. alllcnilir:s lllal ¿rrt
scklonl ¿rchicvr:rl u¡trlcl r-.onvcntirilrrrl, sc¡¡r'e¡r.tttcrl
zortin¡l rlistrir:ts. Si¡rt:cilit: rr:r¡rrir.r:rnents lilr. tlrc
silin¡'. antl lclatiurrshi¡r ol' tlrc var.iorrs lantl t¡st:s,
clu'cllin¡¡ 11,¡res, nncl rkrnsilir:s ilt lhcst:
<.lcvclol:lrrr:rrls n,ill lrc c,:stablichcrl in tltc zorrinll
{)r(linalìc(.ì, consistr,.nl rvilll tlrc tr¡r¡rlir:irlllc ¡lol ic it-'s
ol"ilris r;ltir¡llcr'. 'l'lrc ¿rr:{tr¿rl rilix alrrl nr.r'atr¡1r::nrurrl ol'
t¡si:s n,ill [rc cstatrlislrctl [r1, f ltc ¡rrticci's llirrtlin¡.1
sitt: plan. (Scc ¡ra¡1c l.tJ 10,)

l.¿urrl ur¡tlcr tlris rk::;i¡¡rriltiolt rrray ltc r.i:clcsi¡¡rralr:tl
ft'rr anolhçr' rìso t-tllotì tlcnlclnstr.atiorr tllat tltrr silr: is
not viablcr lilr tlcvt:rlo¡r¡'¡lerri ol' a rrci¡¡hbolltrlotl
i,illngr: clrrr: t<l sitc contlitiorrs, infì'astl.uctur.r: rrr
s[r'ecl r:a¡rircil¡, or'. in lht: t:lso ùf' rrrtrltiplrr
otvrrclslri¡is, lancl assclllbly ¡rrnlllenrs.

l..11'b41¡_ Vil!q¡¡ç5, 'l'his rlcs;ignaf ion ¡rrnvicles lor. thc
tlcr,çlopnlclll o1'' ul'ball villagcs. [_Jl.barl villagcs iu.r]
r:ssr:ntially, tlrc satnc ¿1s ncis,,lrllrlr.lroorl villll¡r.:s.
cxr:r:¡r1 thr: r:txllnlrt|cial c()llr¡rorrerrl is [li¡.igt:l' arrcl
catcrs Lo a largcr alca, (Scc l.LJ 10.)

l,arttl unclel this rlcsi¿¡n:rtiorr nrt1.1, be ltlclcsillrratcrl
firr' ¿llollrcl u¡xl ulx)lì rlcnlotìsttâliorr thc sitcr is not
viable lirl clcvclo¡tnlcrrl of'an r¡l.ball villa¡_¡c rlr¡e to
si tr: r;orl d it iorrs ol i rrrt<lcc¡ uater in lì.astnlotut.L. ol' st l'r:t:l
cirpacify.

jt4glica! $çr'vi¡tCl. "l'lris rlcsignatiorr ¡l.ovirlcs lix'
nleclicaI scr'\,iccs alltl lÌrciIitics. asso<.:iatcrl uscs, arrcl
rlro<lt:r'atr: to I r igh rlursi ty horrsi rr¡r..

l',ry¡!Ì:ss i.q¡¡l Q l Lrcc/M rrltj l.anti|y.' t h is de s i grr a r i orr
¿tcconlrlrorlatcs a rvirle larr¡lc of' oll'iccs. síìrvice:i.
linlitccl lcìt¿ti, uscs s¡rccilìcall¡, lutho¡.izccl b¡, the
n¡r¡rlicatrlc zorrirr¡i clistlict arxl lnorlel.¿rtc.,to-high
tletrsit,y rnrrltifÌrrnily hoLlsirrg in structulr;rs as lirrgc
¿rs lìrtrl storics. (Ord. ll!i'15'1, l')./l6p'l)

(icne.r'al,.1ft1rrrqqg1*c-i4! LQ-O, -l'his 
clesi¡3natiorr

¡rrovirlcs fìll cotnrucl'r:ial rrscs anrl aetivilics rvllir:h
at'e ltcavily clc¡lr:nclerrt on corrvellic¡lt vchic:le a(_.ccss
brrt u,hiclr nlilrilitizc ¿trlvclsc irir¡laci on thc
r-.ornmrnlity. i:s¡tccialll, o,t arliacurf ¡rr.o¡rcl.tir:sItavirrg ¡ìtorc rcstlictit r: clcvclo¡rrncrrt
chalat:tcri:;tics. 'lhc al'ca sllorrlcl havc s¿lfì: cll.icic¡rt
¿Ìcccss to nta.iot' tlans¡roltatiorr t.out(r-s, l¡ut
rliscor rra¡¡c rrxtension ol' "stli¡)" clevclo¡rnre rrt b1,
l'illin¡¡ in av¿rilaLrlc sl)aoo in a wa), thal

¿rc<'ottt il loclatr):; iil ttl (ìtì(j() uliu t,(:)r; ¡rt"'tk:st t.iirtt
activitj,. (Ortll ll5 l!i'/, l'tl l6lc)'/)

I lilh l)cnsily Oollitlo¡'- l (lllX' l), 'l'his

cL:signaliorr ¡trot,i{lr::s 1ì¡l' a lrri.r ol. ol'lìr:c.
¡trockyalc to hil¡h-clensitl, rrrrrltilìrrrril¡,
lcsic[rn1ial. anrl srni¡Il-sr;¿ìlc cor¡llncl.r;ill uses,'l'hc ¿u'ca slroultl l;c ¿r.salc, corrvclrit:lì1 Íìtìtl
attr'¿rctivc ¡terlcstlian cnvirt'lnntcnt thal iltcluclcs
¿tcccss lrf, o 1i,,' r'angc tif'Il'avtrl rrrorlcs irr rll.iL:r'to
t'ctlttcc tlte llunttlt:r' ttrtrl flt:t¡rrr)ltc\r 1¡l' vehiçle
{r'i¡rs. ()¡t¡lot'ttttritir-:s 1o livr:. ry¡r'l<, slrç¡l ¡rrrl
¡'tlr:r'e¿ttt: ¿ì11-. cll(Ìo r¡¡'allcrl rvi t ll i ll rval l<ing rl ista ncrr
ol'llrt:sc ¿rreas, (Orcl, 607.1. l).1l),100)

Lliglr j)c¡¡sjq¡, Lltlrrir"lrtr.-? (llll(=l-2).'t'tris
clc.sigrralion ¡tloviclcs firl a rnix o{'ol'licc.
rncrlitrnr irrterrsity clonllncrci¿rl ¿urrl lllotler.atr: tr¡
higlr-rltlnsity rtrultitirnr ily I'r:sirle uti¿rl uses,
()¡rlloltrrrriiius to livc. rvor.l<. slro¡r ¿urrl rr:cleatc
al'c cncout'¿rgerl n,illril u,all<itrg <listalrcc ol' tllcsc
iìr'e¿ts. -I'llc 

arca sllotrlcl he a safc^ collvcnie¡ll
¿r¡rrl ¿rltlat:iil,c pccleslriart ellvir.onllrcltl that
itrcltrrlcs ¿tcccss by a firll lan¡¡c of'tt.avcl rrtotlcs
ilr olrlcl' to rcrlrrct: tlrc nrullbcr.arrtl fi'eqtrcrrt:y ol'
vclricle tli¡rs. (Orrl. 607.ì, l?.ll:1.100)

l-liuh l)c-l¡_i!y _(.r,rr.r.!ds¡.1 (J_[!)C::.i).,'t't¡is
rlcsigrralion ¡rlovicles 1'or a ruix of' nretliulu to
h i¡,.h-irrtcrrsity, corrrnrer.cial. oll'ices. allrl
llloilel'atc to lt i¡.¡lt. rlcnsit¡, ur tr l t i làrrr i l ¡, r.ç.ri1ls¡¡¡',1 ¡

uses. Nci¡¡lrbolhoocl ¡ncl r:ontrnurrity sho¡l¡tcr.s
lvill be errcoul'agccl [o fìr:qrrcrrt tltcsc ar.cas, As
t'eclervclopr¡lcltt occrrs thc acccss allrl ltt:ecls ol'
ltctlestt'iarts. [ric),clistq, trutsit l'iclcl.s arr<l

rnofolists slurukl be ¡elrll.cssed. (Ot.(|. (;073.
t2.lt?.t0a)

I lish D_quity Çlqry!!qr::4 (!.IDc.,,¡'¡. 'r'his

<lcsi¡,trratiorr ¡lt'oviclcs fìrr a nlix o1' higlr-infcrrsity
cornltrele,,ial, olIìccs, anrl hi¡¡h-clcrrsity
rnullilanril¡, rr:sirlential uses. Ovel linle lhis ¿rr.ca

rvill llanslil'ru into a nrol'e cli-.rrse litr.nl ol,
cortrnrurril¡, aertivity centct's ¡ulcl as r:olltillrulrrs a
str(Ìol c<lge as ¡rossiblc rvlticll llala¡rccs lhe
iì(:coss nceels ol ¡lc.<lt:stliarrs. [ric¡,r:lists, lrarrsil
riclcrs nnrl rnotolists. (Olrl. 6073. l,!.1l?-100)

!útrn !V_i¡!clfì¡q¿l¡1,'l'lris clcsi¡rrraïion ¡rr.ovirles
fìrl a corn¡ratible lilix of conlnlt:x:ial. li¡tlrl
ilrrlustlial, linLite<l heavy intlustr.i¿rl. anri
rrrrrltifirnril¡, rr::;idc¡rlinl us(1s alotr¡¡ tlrc
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u/a{(:Ìr'[ì'ont, ooltsislcn[ \\'itlì tlt(Ì filrol.illilrc fulrtsltl,
f'rtrqr'¿rlr lìrr"l'hillston l{crtion. (()r.rl. ll!t'/li'1.
|ì|6t9'/)

.!ltt¡l¡¡ Wittcll't'otrl !lqqsinil (!,,lUr-f l), l.lris
rlcsigrral iorr ¡lrrlviclcs lbl' l neiglrborlrorlcl o1'
r'çsirleutial hotrsirr¡l u,ith liuritrcl
rctail/colll¡rrel'cial/ol'fìe rr, l'his ílr.r:¿¡ is irrtetrck:d Io
lrclll lìlt:ot r:il.-v lrousinlt rlcrrsit), goals lbr.
clou,lrtorvll. a¡l<l sustninability ¡¡oals tlrr.otr¡1lr 1he usr:
ol'laurl lbl lrorrsin¡1 in il lur:atiorr - ¿rnrl at a tlursill,

lhal rualir:s tllt: usc ol- a r:ar. ¿r clroicc. irrrel uol it
rtr:r:cssit¡,. Ilotr;in1.1 in thcsr.: lri¡¡lr ariretrit)/ ¿u.()¿ts

rvill: t:ontl'ibrrlq: to clorvilturvrr vifalif.l,; r.esull ilt
rvt:ll..rlcsi¡yrr-rrl brrilclinl¡s orr r:ontitrlotrs stl'ccl
ctll¡cs; link olrc trca u'i1h ilrro{lrt:l'l cnc(}ru'¿lr.'..(ì

¡:cilcstt'ian ac.tivif),: acltl ¡esiqlcrrt su¡r,cillarrcc o1'

¡lrrblic slt¿¡ccs to incn:¿rsc sati:ty trncl rlccl'case
vnttcl¿tlistu ol otltt:r' scr-:r¡¡'i¡¡, ¡rltlblcnrs; alrrl hel¡l tlrc
city acllicvc laltrl uso. trarrs¡lor.latiorr,
r:nvir'orrrncnlal ¿rnrl housirr13 ¡1<,rals. l)cvckl¡lrncrrt
r.r,ilh 2f)0 lÌ:cl ol'tlrr> shot'eline arr.. subicr:t to 'l'lrq

,Thqrel in{2. M¡ttf¡: llrcg¡_ir¡¡r fb¡' r !r ç'l'h 1 r¡'¡t q¡r Rc si o1r

as arrrc¡rclerl. (Olrl, llÓ I()5,01It)3I02.j

Li sht hr,rl-rU!r'i¿rl.'l'lrc elcsi¡1nar iorr ¡trovirles fìl' I i gh t

irtrlrrsllial usos (c.f¿.. ¡rsst:lubly of' ¡l'orlrrcls.
tvalchoirsirrg) tttrd conrltatilllr:. conr¡;lcnrcntar..1,
collltrelcial trst:s,

l_¡CLq,t{liitl.'l'lre elcsi¡¡rratiorr ¡lovick;r; f'or. heavy
inclustlial clcveloltrrrr:nt. such as rnarnrlìlcttrr.irr¡1.
tt'ans¡roltatiolr tcl'lr¡irrals alrrl brrlk stor.age. arrel

colrr¡tk:rnerrtÍu')¡ cotnnìel'cial rrscs. h4rrch ol' thc
lantl unclel this tlesi¡¡natiorr is sulr.icct lo tlrt:
plovisions ol' thc Shoreli¡rc Mnster llxrp¡r;¿¡¡1r f!¡-¡;

. l.l-ru rstçl lìc gi,atr.

J"l-cl_\-v,!.!tgl.yrt l)*1¡¡i¡1çsq (Lll).'l'his rlesignaliorr
¡rrovirlc:s fbl a wiclc ran¡¡c ol'activities that nlal<e
clclrvrrtou,lt Olyrrrpia tlrc çrrltulal. civic,
t:orrurrr':r'cial alrrl cnr¡rloyrtturt hear.t ol' the
corrrrrrunity. Â rlensc rnix of' housirr¡4, ¡rcck:slr.iatr
olicrrtccl laurl rrses anrl rlcsiltn rrrrrl ¡rroxirrrily t<r

it'a¡lsit tnakc: ¡ì coltvcniclrl lillk ltettvt:r:n
ilow¡ìlon,ll. tllo Statc (ìa¡,¡¡1,r¡, tlrc rvalr.:r'lì'ont, anel
ollrcr' ¿retivily r:r:rrlct's irr fhc rr:¡tiun. 'l'he scale.
lrci¡llrt arrel trrrll< of' rlcvr:lolllltrrrt rcill[brces
rlurvntorv¡l 0lyrtr¡ria's lristolic char.ucler, lltrilrlirr¡1s.

¡rl:rccrs anr.l strcr:t la¡,out. (Orrl. 11.571;7, l'lll(t|9"/)

(,)a¡iitol- ( llnr¡nr:; -arr.tl 
('onlltrel'r.:iirl li.r:r.r,ir:r.:s ..

I li¡1lr l)crrsily. 'l lris rk::;i¡irr¿rlion r:orrtailts; tlli:
Stutc r¡l' Wasltin¡r.torr ('l¡ritol ('arrr¡trrs a¡irl ¿rn:as
tvhtltr: lil¡ritccl collurrr:r'ci¿rl sL)l'\/ic(r:i arrr_l hi¡lh
rlclt:;il y ¡n Lr lti liuil i ly c¿rrì r-rrì lì¿urr:c acl i v ilir:s itclu.
r:lticf i:lnlrloylìictìl r:i:lltcl'l; sur:lr as llrc (la¡ritol
(larrr¡lrrs. I)orr,lrkln,n lJtrsirrcss I)istlir:t ¿trlrl
('cnfl'¿rl \\/¿lcl'l'ìol¡1.'l'hc zorrirr¡.i olrlirrarrcr,: u'ill
cstablish [ruilclin¡4 hcight liulits rvhicll l)i.ot()(Ìt
vit'tt's ol' thc C'a¡ri1ol l)o¡ur;. (Orrl, ll1i7li7.
t 2lt 6le't)

-Mrlq1¡¡l-i¡t;l1¡¡'i:tI !:lqUfi¡ttt l)llk, I'lris dcsi¡¡rralion
is intcnrlr:cl to ¡rrovirle suitaLlle locatir¡ns lìrr.
lr.ltlt i rt in¡1, crx i :;l i ll{i n t¿trr u l'irct u lcrl hotrs i n¡r grar.l<s

r'rt' allorvin¡,, l-ol tlrc rk:r'r:lollnr:nI of' nr.:rv otì(,rs.'I'his clcsigrraliorr slli¡r¡ltl also irlklrv t¡llrcl'
lcsicle¡rl i¿rl lblllls llrat ârc conr¡ralablc lo
ntanulÌu:trr¡'r:rl lrotr..;irr¡l palks in ck:r,r:lo¡rrrrttnl
irrtt:nsil.y, r;r.¡ch ¿rs sirr¡1k:.lirnril;' lrorrrcts.
tlrtplexes, torvnltoustts. arlrl thc lil<er. (( )r.rl,
#5(¡61, 1212(¡196,)

Jllr¡¡4,e1q[ [Jnit Dcvclo¡¡¡¡rc¡rt (Or.rl. t 5757.
l?.ll(tl9'l)

!.iyg¡ ¡t¡:e_c*Lr,l]ttlk l )ç:C.Lp¡21¡r e¡r-|, I'h i s cl r:s i ¡¡ rr ar i o r r

¡llovicles lirr rlcvr:lop¡uell1 ¿r¡lrl use ol' grr.u¡lcrtics
itt l-ìvelgli:i:n Parl< l)l¿ltnccl Ullit l)ç:vclo¡unclrÍ irr
acr:olrlance rvith the oli¡¡inrrl ¡lrnjcr:t u¡r¡rloval
gtntttccl b¡, Otrlitt¿tilcc'No.'3544 an<l ¿rll

sttllscqrrr:rrt anletrrlInents tllc¡'cto. irrcItr<lirr¡r.. [lut
rìot lirnitcrl to, Olclinallcc Nos. :t579. 3730.
.l'7'l 6. ,18"l5, ancl 5 2 I -5.
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OWNERFIRST OWNERLAST

Deborah F Smithingell

Memolaf Garciens Endowm€ni Folesl

'ihomãs I Aanomi

Foresl Cemetery Assoc

Forest Funeral Home lnc

Olvmpia City Of

Sound Energy & Elec Puget

Sound Energy & Elec Pugei

Thurston CountY Of

Sound Energy & Elec Puget

wash-5tate Of

ioh nson

Coumbs

MAILADDRES

2324 7th Ave SE

Pô ÚOX JIlb

24825 Mãrin€ View Dr S

Po Box 3276

2501 Pacif¡c Ave 5E

vo 50x lvþ,i

Po Box 97034

Po Box 97034

?000 Laker¡d8e Dr Sw

Po Box 97034

Po Box 47440

3011 57th Ave SE

2024 Marion St NE

5443 S Thompson Ave

729 Chambers St. SE

5716 Sleåter Kinney Rd NE

815 Chãmbers St SE

825 Chambers St SE

2312 gth Ave SE

1515 l"0th Ave 5E

Po Box 7384

Po Box 7384

Po tsox 7384

814 Boulevãrd Rd 5E

Po 8ox 11602

Po Box 11602

Po Box 11602

5020 Yak¡ma Ave

2317 9th Ave 5E

911 Chambers 5x 5E

9LS 1/2 Chambers 5t S¡

u_155 LA¡re ACeftn¿

131.{ 169rh Sr S

Michãel G

Rachelle M

Gre¿ter Joy Church Of God

Shyloht&MelissêM

Avis L

JoeG&LisaA

William P

Amy !
whìtney K

Kenney

Ken ney

Ken ney

Roccoi&CorneliaE

Angela M

AnBel¿ M

Angela M

james f & Verleda

Mary E

Tr¿cr L

D¿vid J

Gonaalez Enrique

Mãrk A

wideman

WaÌson

Hanna

Weoei

Mock

9uschmann

liìliquisl

Lillrqulst

Lillrqursl

Pere?

Lilliq uist

Lilliquisl

Li¡liqu¡st

Watson

Crowe

Smilh

Reed

Rosãno

LaVergne

MAILCITY

Olympia

LaceV

Des Moines

Lacey

Olympia

Olympiã

Bellevue

Bellevue

Olympia

Bellevue

Olym pia

Olympia

OIVñpiê

ïãcoma

Olympia

Olympi¿

Olympiã

Olympiâ

Olymp¡a

Olyrnpìa

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympi¡

Qlympia

Tacomã

Oìympia

Olymp¡a

Olvmpì¿

Ai bonito

5p¿ n away

MAILSTATE

PR

MZIPANDZIP SITEADDRES

98501-1903 2324 7th Ave 5E

985C9-3276 2326 7th Ave 5E

98198-8558 922 Steele St 5E

98509-3276 2501. Pacific Ave 5E

98501-2032 2501 Pacific Ave SE

98507-1967 *no Site Address*

98009-9734 "no Site Address*

98009-9734 2711 Pacifìc Ave SË

9850?-6001 2703 Pac¡íic Ave SE

98009-9734 *no Site Address'

98504-7440 *no s¡te Address*

98501-8440 ?327 7rl- Ave SE

98506-3487 715 Chambers Sl NE

98408-5615 718 Þoulevard Rd SE

98501 729 Chambers St. 5E

98506-9658 801 Chambers St 5E

98501-2011 815 Chambers St SE

98501-2011 8?5 Chãmbers St SE

98501-1907 2312 9lh ave SE

98501-1725 828 Bouleverd Rd SE

98507-7394 818 gou¡evard Rd 5E

985c7-7384 822 Eoulevard Rd 5E

98507-7384 8?6 Boulevard Rd 5E

98501-1915 814 Eoulevård Rd 5E

98508-1602 806 Boulevard Rd SE

98508-1602 804 Boulevard Rd 5E

98508-1602 802 Boulevard Rd SE

98408-5726 726 Boulevard Rd SE

9850:-1906 J317 gih Ave 5Ê

98501-201-2 91"1 Chambers St SE

98501-0000 9i5 Chambers 51 5E

00705-3913 9?3 Chambers 51 SÉ

98387-8998 9?7 Chambers Sr 5E

SITENUMBER

2324

23?.6

922

250r.

2501

27Lt

SIÎESTREET

7th Ave 5E

7th Ave 5E

51-eele Sl 55

Pècìíic Av€ 5E

eacific Ave 5i

'no S¡le Address'

,!1o Site Address4

Pãclfic Ave SE

Paclfic Ave SE

'no Site Address'

*nc Site Address*

7th Ave SE

Chãmbers 5t NE

Boulevarc Rd SE

Chåmbers S1 5E

Chambers St 5E

Chambers St SE

Chambers 5t 5i
grh Ave SE

Boulevard Rd SE

Boulevard Rd SE

9ou¡evard Rd 5t

Bculevarcì Rd 5E

Bouievard Rci 5€

Boulevard RC 5E

Bouìevard Rd SE

Boulevãrd RC 5E

Boulevard Rd SÉ

gth Ave SE

Chamþers St 5[

Chambe¡s 5t 5E

Chãml.rers 51 5[

Ch¿mbPrs St St

SITECITY

Olympia

Olympia

Olympi¡

Oiympra

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Clvmpi¿

Olympìa

Ol\¡mPia

Clympia

Clvmpia

Olvmpia

Olympia

Olympia

Olynpìa

Olympia

Olvmpiã

Olyñpia

CLympia

Olyrnpia

OlyrÌpi¿

Oìympia

Olympia

Olympra

Olympia

Olympra

Olympia

Olvmpiã

Olvmpi¿

SITEsTATE SZ¡PANÐZIP

98501- r.903

9850r.-1903

98s01-0000

93501- 2032

98501-2032

98s02.0000

00000-0000

9850 1-2058

0c000-0000

00000-0000

98501- 1902

98506-4837

98501-19 13

9850i

98501-0000

9850i- 201r.

98501-2û11

98501-1907

98501- 1915

98501- 1915

98501-0000

98501-0000

98501-1915

98501-19t 5

98501-0000

98501-0000

98501.19i3

9850 r- 1906

98501-201?

oQqnr-?Ô1?

oÊqn1-)ô1?

985C1- ?0 12

2327

775

729

a01

815

ò1>

?3r.2

828

òtö

826

806

804

802

1)F

?3L7

911.

v15

92i



5u ndae

James

.lordan

Carol M

David G

D¿llen

Medela Group LLC

Medela Group LLC

Medela Group LLC

Good pastor

Terry Jr.

Sahlin

Frink

Foster

Payne

Bounds

98387-0000

98s06-1848

98501-1917

98506-4626

98531-9365

oe(n1-1017

98501-1917

98s28-9630

98528-9630

98528-9630

*no S¡te Address*

1002 Boulevard Rd SE

918 Boulevard Rd 5€

914 Boulevard Rd 5E

912 Boulevsrd Rd SE

906 Bouievard Rd SE

902 Boulevard RC SE

2502 8th Ave SE

2419 8th Ave 5E

'no Site Address"

1341 169rh Sì S

5238 Boston Harbor Rd NE

918 Eouleverd Rd SE

802 Roosevelt 5t NË

2223 Harrison Ave

906 Boulevard Rd SE

902 Boulevard Rd SE

250 NE Courtney Creek Ln

250 NE Courtney Creek Ln

250 NE Courtney Crêek Ln

Spanaway

Olympiâ

Olympia

Olympia

Centra lia

Olympia

Olympia

Belfair

Belfa¡r

Belfair WA

1002

918

914

q1)

905

902

2S02

24!9

'no Site Address'

Boulevard Rd 5E

Boulevard Rd SE

Boulevard Rd 5E

Boulevard Rd SE

Boulevard Rd SE

Boulevãrd Rd SE

8th Ave 5E

8th Á.ve 5E

*no 5ite Address'

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

Olympia

O¡ympia

Olympia

98501-0000

98501-1919

98501-1917

9850r.-1917

9850r--1917

98501'1917

98501-19r.7

tð¡ut-¿uõÕ

98501-2001

00000-0000
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Acliacent Property Owners List
-Iyped Lat:els Only

l-his List, Prepared By 
^ 

Title Corìrp¿rìy

inclt¡des all propertV olvners w¡th¡rì

300 feet of the' boundary of thc
properLy.

C¿se Nulnl:e¡:

Menrorial Garcle¡rs Endowrnent Foresl

Po Box 3276

Lacey, WA 98509-3276

l=oresl Funeral Home lnc

2501 Pacific Ave SE

Olympia, WA 98501-2032

Medela Group LLC

250 NE Courtney Creek Ln

Belfair, WA 98528-9630

Waslr-State Of

Po Box 47440

Olympia, WA 98504-7440

creater Joy Church Of God

5443 S Thonrpson Ave

Tacor¡a, WA 98408-5615

JoeG&LisaAHanrra

815 Charnbers St SE

Olympia, WA 98501-2011

Whitney K Buschmann

1515 1Oth Ave SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1725

Mary E Crowe

2317 9lh Ave SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1906

James T & Verleda Watsorl

5020 Yaki¡na Ave

Taconra, WA 98408-5726

Ex: lohil Doe

132 Maùr 5t.

Olynìpia, W^
9fJ501

Deborah F Snrithingell

2324 7ll-t Ave SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1903

Foresl Ce¡netery Assoc

Po Box 3276

Lacey, WA 98509-3276

Sotrnd Energy & Elec Pugel

Po Box 97034

Bellevue, WA 9800S-9734

Dalle¡r Bounds

902 Bor-rlevard Rcl SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1917

Rachelle M Coumbs

2024 Marion St NE

Olympia, WA 98506-3487

Avis L Watson

5716 Sleater Kinney Rd NE

Olyrnpia, WA 98506-9658

Amy L Mock

23'12 gth Ave SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1907

Traci L Srnith

911 Chambers St SE

Olympia, WA 98501-2012

Angela M Lilliquisl

Po Box 1 1602

Olympia, WA 98508-1602

Thornas J Ba¡ronri

24825 Matine View Dr S

Des Moines, WA 98198-8558

Olympia City Of

Po Box 1967

Olympia, WA 98507-1967

Thurston County Of

2000 Lakeridge Dr SW

Olyrnpia, WA 98502-600 1

Michael G Johnson

301 1 57lh Ave SF

Olympia, WA 98501-8440

Slryloh L & Melissa M Wideman

729 Charnbers Sl. SF.

Olympia, WA 98501

William P Wedel

825 Chanlbers St SE

Olyrnpia, WA 98501-201 1

Kenney Lilliquist

Po Box 7384

Olynrpia, WA 98507"7384

Rocco J & Cornelia E Perez

814 Boulevard Rd SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1915

David G Payne

906 Bor¡levard Rd SE

Olyrnpia, WA 98501 -1 91 7

¿l

çTillê Conì

(..J jr'11":i'''

fl¡s Inlomãlrônãl rcFd rl Þrùvìúed al Â

¡of,1:oal úo5t s;lh thc und¿rltaÍrd,n0 lhal oo
ùnb'ly ¡s assünì¿d for crrors. ecculacï 0f ôn/

othef loss or d!ßìaqD. ano ilì¡y nol bs uied a5 lhe
balrs lor ãølúii{ion ol ¿rrI ¡nlerc5l rÂ the

prop8dy



Adjðcent Property Owners List

Typed Labels only

'this tist, Prepared By A Tille Conìpany

includes all propcrty ownors w¡th¡n

300 feet of thc boundary of the

property.

Case Nulnber:

Ex ,ohn Doe

132 Mani St.

olymp¡a, WA

98501

David J Reed

915 112 Cha¡nbers St SE

Olympia, WA 98501-0000

Sundae Goodpastor

134'l 169rh St S

Spanaway, WA 98387-0000

Carol M Frink

802 Roosevelt St NE

Olympia, WA 98506-4626

Gonzalez Enrique Rosario

D155 Calle Acerina

Aibonito, PR 00705-3913

James ïerry Jr.

5238 Boston Harbor Rd NE

Olympia, WA 98506-1848

Foster

2223 Harrison Ave

Centralia, WA 98531 -9365

Mark A LaVergne

1314 169rh St S

Spanaway, WA 98387-8998

Jordan Sahlin

918 Boulevard Rd SE

Olympia, WA 98501-1917

Titlefhìs rnlomstÞ¡sl ropol ls ptov¡úed 0l a
oo[rinal coatwith the ftndeFlrnd,ng lhål ro

lr8b:rlyri âssumed for0tof5, gçcora¿y or any
olho¡ loisor lt¿nlaoe. andfiay ¡ol bE used as lhô

ÙósiÉ fof eqluisd¡on of åny i¡lqß51 in lhs
propedy.
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Olympio

City of Olympio I Copitol of Woshington Stote
P.O. Box 1967, Olympio, WA 98507-1967

olympicwo.gov

April21,2A74

Thurston County Board of Commissioners
2000 Lakeridge Drive SW
OlympiaWA 98502
MS-40947

Dear Commissioners:

SUBfECT: Medela Rezone

On April 15,2AL4, at its regularly scheduled City Council meeting, the Olympia City Council
unanimously directed me to send a second letter regarding the rezone of the Medela properties
curuently located in Thurston County.

As you know, in fanuary, the City Council voted to recommend that these properties be rezoned
from Residential Four to Eight (R 4-8) Units per acre to Residential Multi-Family Eighteen (RM-
18) Units per acre. The Council did this after receiving considerable public input at a public
hearing and upon receiving a positive recommendation from the Olympia Planning Commission
and City staff to move forward with this rezone.

The City has been working collaboratively with the County to meet our joint obligations under
the Growth Management Act. As for our part, we have been moving forward steadily at the
urging of the County Commissioners to annex County islands within the City of Olympia's
boundaries. As you are aware, in the past year we have completed annexation of three of those
isÌands, including the Boulevard Road properties which contain the Medela rezone area. We see
this as a strong partnership between the City and County in meeting our joint goals and would
strongly urge you with following through by approving the Medela rezone as recommended by
the City Council.

Not only will this further solidi$r our collaborative working relationship under the UGA, but it
will also save the City considerable time, money, and process in having to reconsider this rezone
a second time. I am certain you can appreciate as elected officials how much ends up on the City
Council's agenda. Having already indicated our intent on this property, we would hope that the
County Commissioners would honor our request.

Thankyou for your additional consideration in this matter.

Sincerely,

Mayor

Cc: Olympia City Council
Scott Clarlç Pianning Director, Thurston County
Keith Stahle¡ Planning Director, C¡ty of Olympia

MAYOR: Ste¡then ll llLrxbcrurl MAYOR PRO TEM: N<.rll¡ctricl Jorrer CITY MANAGER: Ste,ze¡r R froll

COUNQ'¡LMEMBFRS: .Jinr (.r>o¡;er. .j{Jije i j(rnkrrìs Slevr,: lonüor. Jr-'r.r,rri'le Rrte. (.lrr:ryl SelLry

BuxbaumH.he



City of Olympia I Ccpítol of Wcshington State
P.O. Box 19ó7, Alympio, WA 985A7 196/

olympiow<l.gov

January 22,2OL4

Thurston County Board of Commissioners
2000 Lakeridge Ðrive SW

Olympia, Washíngton 98502
MS-40947

Dear Commissioners:

SUBJECT: Medela Joint Comprehensive Plan Amendment, City File ü13-0045

This letter is in response to the Board's request that the Olympia City Councíl issue a recommendation
regarding the Medela Olympia/Thurston Joint Comprehensive Plan and rezone amendment, proposed
by the Medela Group, LLC. The City Council held a public hearing on the matter on November 5,2OL2,
but then placed further action on hold pending outcome of a SEPA appeal, which we understand was

resolved last year. On January 7 ,2OL4, the City Council completed their recommendation as follows:

Mayor Pro Tem Jones moved, seconded by Councilmember Cooper, to recommend to the
Board of County Commissioners that the proposed area be rezoned from Residential Four to
Eight (R 4-8) Units per acre to Residential Multi-Family Eighteen {RM-18) Units per acre. The

motion carried by the following vote: 4 Ayes (Buxbaum, Jones, Cooper, Langer); 2 Nays

(Hankins, Roe); and l abstention (Selby).

The City Council's rationale for their recommendation was based on the joint staff and Olympia
Planning Commission recommendation, and analysis provided in the record. For your convenience, I

have attached the City Council's deliberation record in regard to this matter. I understand City and

County staff exchanged previous records, and will remain in contact until this matter is closed.

Thank you for your attention. lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Amy Buckler,

Associate Planner, by phone at 360.570.5847 or by email at abuckler@ci.olvmpia,wa.us

Sincerely

' t '-;.-\'úl//rì.1 --
Steþhen fl. Buxbaum
Mayor

Encl: City Council deliberation record for Medela, dated January 7,2OL4

Scott Clark, Planning Director, Thurston County
Christy Osborne, Associate Planner, Thurston County

cc:

MAYOR: \r,rr.rirr,ir l'. iiLrrt,,r'r'r' MAYOR PROTEM: Niiri¡ rrìr.'i iir,ì!.', CITYMANAGER: ¡l,r/,r'r 1! ij(Jll

COUNCILMEMBERS: ,irìt( ,r,,¡r,'t t, l,i: f ril,t¡.i,r' .l',,1..{(r¡ìal,r r(ri:rrrìrIìfr !1,1" í rìrrr'/l S,.'ill/



THURSTON COUNTY
stNcE ta52

COUNI'Y COIvIIVIISSI O N I r.I{S

Cathy Wolfe
District Orre

Sandr¡ Rometo
District Trvo

I(aten Valenzuela

District Three

RESOURCE STEWARDSHIP DEPARTMENT
Creotirtg Solutiotts for Our Future Cliff Moore

Dilector

MEMORANDUM

Parties of Record

FROM: Cami Petersen
Land Use Clerlc

DATE: April 10,2013

SUBJECT: Project No. 2009103063, Sequence No. 12-118110 Vll, Concerned
Eastside Neighbors, Madela Group, LLC

Attached is a copy of the Decision of the Board of Thurston County Commissioners
relating to the above-mentioned case.

Please contact me at (360) 754-3355 extension 6348 if you have questions regarding this
Decision.

2000 Lakeridge Dr. SW, Olyrnpia, Washington 98502 (360) 786-5490lFAX(360)754-2939
"lDD(360)754-2933 Website: www.co.thursron.wa.us/permitting

TO



ln Re the Matter of,

Medela Group LLC
Rezone and Comprehensive Plan
Amendment

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
THURSTON COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Appeal No. 12-11811OVE
Project No.2009103063

DECISION

THIS MATTER came before the Board of County Commissioners (Board) on April2 and 9,
2013, as a result of an appeal fíled Concerned Eastside Neighbors/ïeresa Goen-Burgman,
Joe Hanna, et al. ("Neíghbors") of the determination of nonsignificance issued in Project
No. 2009103063, Medela Group LLC, Rezone and Comprehensive Plan Amendment.

The Neighbors' appeal is challenging an environmental determination of nonsignificance
made on Medela Group's proposalto amend the Comprehensive Plan for the City of
Olympia and the Olympia UGA to change the land use plan from Residential4 to I units
perAcre (R-4-8) to Residential Multifamily 18 ( RM 18). Because the proposed amendment
to the zoning from R4-8 to RM 18 is not associated with a specific development, the
proposed amendments are being reviewed as a non-project action under SEPA.

This matter was initially heard by the hearing examiner in an open record hearing on on
the SEPA appeal on February 4,2013. After reviewing all the evídence and listening to the
testimony, the hearing examiner issued a recommendation to the Board to uphold the
determination of nonsignificance on the proposed rezone and comprehensive plan
amendments.

The recommendation of the hearing examiner is a recommendation only and the fínal
decision with respect to the appeal of the determination of nonsignificance shall be made by
the Board.

It is the opinion of the majority of the Board that the Neighbors have not met their burden of
proving that the County SEPA Responsible Offícial's environmentalthreshold determination
was in error.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



) Medela Group
Page 2

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:

The October 11,2012 delermination of nonsignificance is upheld and the appeal is denied
Furthermore, the hearing examiner's recommendation, findings and conclusions are

hereby adopted as the decision of the Board,

DATE

ATTEST:
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Thurston County, Washíngton

Commissioner

Culvt'6,
Clerk of the Board C



THURSTOT{ COUNTY
stNcß ls5¿

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Cathy Wolfe
District One

Sanrira Romero
District Two

Karen Valenzuela

District Three

HEARING EXAMINER
Creatíng Solalíons for Our Future

BEFOR.E THE HEARING EXAMINER
FOR THURSTON COUNTY

In the matter of the Appeal of

Concerned Eastside Neighbors/
Teresa Goen-Burgman, Joe Hanna, et al.

APPEAL No. 12-118110VE,
Project No. 2009103063

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)Of the County's October ll,2012

Medela Group LLC
Rezone and Comprehensive Plan
Amendment

SEPA Determination of Non-Significance )

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION
The Appellants have not met the burden of proving that the County SEPA Responsible Official's
environmental threshold determination was in error. The October ll , 2012 determination of
non-significance should be upheld and the appeal should be denied.

SUMMARY OF RECORI)
Underlving Request
Medela Group, LLC proposed a Comprehensive Plan Land Use amendment and site-specific
rezoîe from Residential 4 to 8 units per acre (R 4-8) to Residential Multifamily 18 (RM 18)
within the Cþ of Olympia Urban Growth Area (UGA). The 9.01-acre property subject to the
application is located generally north of Interstate 5, east of Boulevard Street SE, and south of
Pacific Avenue SE on an unincorporated island of Thurston County in the vicinity of 8th Avenue
SE and Steele Street SE, Olympia, Washington.

Thurston County reviewed the Comprehensive Plan and zoning map amendments for compliance
with the requirements of the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) and issued a determination
of non-significance (DNS) on the proposed non-project action on October ll,20l2.l

tUnd". 
SEPA, "nonproject actions" involve decisions on policies, plans, or programs, including: (i) The adoption or

amendment of legislation, ordinances, rules, or regulations that contain standards controlling use or modification of
the environment; (ii) The adoption or amendment of comÞrehensive land use Dlans or zoning ordinances; (iii) The
adoption of any policy, plan, or program that will govern the development of a series of connected actions (WAC
197-l l-060), but not including any policy, plan, or program for which approval must be obtained from any federal

2000 Lakeridge Drive SW, Olympia, Vy'ashington 98502 (360) 786-5490/FAX (360) 754-2939



Appeal
Teresa Goen-Burgman, Tim Burgman, Lisa Hanna, Joe Hanna, Kathleen Blanchette, Carla

Baker, and Deborah Smithingell, known collectively as the Concerned Eastside Neighbors
(Appellants), timely appealed the DNS on November 1,2012.

Hearing Date
After a November 16,2012 pre-hearing conference to clariÛr issues and procedures on appeal,

the Thurston County Hearing Examiner conducted an open record appeal hearing on the SEPA

appeal on February 4,2013.

Testimonv
At the open record appeal hearing, the following individuals presented testimony under oath:

Joe Hanna, Appellant
Teresa Goes-Burgman, Appellant
Cynthia Wilson, Thurston County Planning Department
Christy Osborn, Thurston County Planning Department
Arthur Saint, Thurston County Public Works
Ron Niemi, Woodard Bay Works,Inc, Applicant
LisaPalazzi, JW Morissette & Associates Inc., Applicant Representative

Amy Buckler, City of Olympia

Attornev Representation
Jeff Fancher, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, represented Thurston County.

Exhibits
The following exhibits were admitted in the record of this matter:

EXHIBIT I Appeal of an Administrative Decision, November 1,2012, submitted by
Appellants

EXHIBIT 2 LongRange Planning Department Staff Report, submitted by the County, with the

following attachments:

Attachment a

Attachment b

Attachment c

Attachment d

Attachment e

Notice of Public Hearing

SEPA determination issued October Il,2012

Vicinity Maps (2)

Application and SEPA checklist dated November 12,2009

Appeal received November 1,2012

agency prior to implementation; (iv) Creation of a district or annexations to any city, town or district; (v) Capital

budgets; and (vi) Road, street, and highway plans. WAC 197-l I-704(2)(b), emphasis added.

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
ConcernedEastsideNeighbors/Goes-Burgman,HannaetallAppealNo. l2-l18l10VE
Medela Group LLC Rezone/Comp Plan Amendment #2009103063 page 2 of 18



Attachment f
Attachment g

Attachment h

Attachment i

Attachment j

Attachment k

Attachment I

Attachment m

Attachment n

Pre-Hearing order November 20, 20 12

Thurston County Zoning Map of Medela Property

City of Olympia and UGA Zoning Map of Medela Property

Memo to the Thurston County Planning Commission from Christy
Osborn dated Novemb er 7 , 2012 regarding the City of Olympia
Planning Commission Recommendation for the Medela Site
Specific comprehensive Plan/Rezone Amendment and Public
Hearing Comments, with attachments:

l. Map of Project site
2. Vicinity Map
3. Map of Indian Creek
4. Land Use Designations
5. Neighborhood Collector Street Specifications
6. Written Agency Comments on rezone
7 . Written Public Comments on rezone

Staff Report for the Thurston County Planning Commission dated
September 19,2012, prepared by Christy Osborn-Medela
Olympia/Thurston County Joint Plan Site Specific Land Use Plan
and Rezoning Amendment

Staff Report to City of Olympia Planning Commission dated
October 22,2012, prepared by Amy Buckler

Memo to file from Cynthia Wilson dated 11119,2012

Aerials and Lidar from Geodata

1. Aerjal,2012
2. Aerial, 2012 with 2 footcontours
3. Aerial, 2012with Wetland, Stream, 100-year Floodplain

Overlays
4. 20l l Lidar Mapping from Geodata

Comment Letters

1 . 1012512012 Comment letter from Department of Ecology
2. l0ll0l20l2 Comment letter from Bigelow House

Preservation Association
3. 10124,2012 Comment letter from Deborah Smithingell
4. 1012412012 Comment letter from Tim Burgman
5. 1012412012 Comment letter from Joe Hanna
6. 1012412012 Comment letter from Lisa Hanna
7. 1012412012 Comment letter from Kathleen Blanchette
8. 10125,2012 Comment letter from Carla Baker
9. 1012412012 Comment letter from Teresa Goen-Burgman

.)
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Attachment o

Attachment p

Attachment q

Attachment r

January 10,2013 Summary Report Responding to DNS appeal
prepared by Lisa Palazzi, PWS of JW Morrissette and Associates,
Inc. P.S. for the Medela group

Professional resume and qualifications for Lisa Palazzi

January 70,2013, Prairie Habitat and Species Reconnaissance
report submitted by Key Mc Murray, Owner, Professional Stream
and Wildlife Biologist, Key Environmental Solutions, LLC

Professional resume and qualifications for Key McMurry

EXHIBIT 3 Summary Report responding to DNS Appeal, LisaPalazzi, CPSS, PWS of J.W
Morrissette & Associates, Inc. P.S., January 10,2013, submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 4 Prairie Habitat and Species Recon, Key McMurray, Key Environmental
Solutions, LLC,January 8,2013, submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 5 Professional Resume of Lisa M.Palazzi, submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 6 Professional Resume of Key McMurray, submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 7 Correspondence from Paul Elvig, January 31,2013, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 8 Professional Background of Paul M. Elvig, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 9 Court of Appeals Published Opinion No. 30178-8-III, Spokane County,
Headwaters Development Group, LLC. And Red Maple Investment Group, LLC.
vs. Eastern Washington Growth Management Hearings Board and Michael and
Mary Fenke, Donald Lafferty, Leland and Darlene Lessig, David and Bobbie
Masinter, Lawrence McGee, David and Barbara Shields, Bert Walkley and Robert
and Camille Watson, filed January 31,2013, submitted by County

EXHIBIT 10 Correspondence from Steve Erickson, January 30,2013, submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 11 Correspondence from Lettie M. Arnold, Masonic Memorial Park, undated,
submitted by Applicant

EXHIBIT 12 Correspondence from Jamie Glasgow, Wild Fish Conservancy NW, January 31,

2013, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 13 Report: Thurston County, WA Urban Forest Data Development, completed
January 2011, prepared by AMEC Earth and Environmental, Inc., submitted by
Appellants
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EXHIBIT 14 Air Quality and Land Use Handbook: A Community Health Perspective, April
2005, California Environmental Protection Agency California Air Resources
Board, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 15 Chapter 173-WAC Maximum Environmental Noise Levels, submitted by
Appellants

EXHIBIT 16 Correspondence from Ad¿m Sant, South Puget Sound Salmon Enhancement
Group, January 29,2013, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 17 Historic Cemetery Burials, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 18 Color photos submitted by Appellants (46 photos)

EXHIBIT l9 "A Case For Water Typing in Washington State", a l4-minute video distributed
by the Wild Fish Conservancy, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 20 Sound level measurements, taken by Tracy Burns and Teresa Goen-Burgman,
submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 21 "Conservancy, the Lifeblood of Puget Sound", promotional materials prepared by
Wild Fish Conservancy, submitted by Appellants

EXIIIBLT 22 Excerpt of DRAFT Mazama Pocket Gopher Status Update and Recovery Plan,
prepared by Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, January 2013, cover
and page 81 only, submitted by Appellants

EXHIBIT 23 PowerPoint presentation slides prepared by LizaPalazzi, submitted by Applicant

EXHBIIT 24 Four graphics submitted by Lisa Palazzi, referenced in her PowerPoint
presentation:

a. Puget Sound Electric Olympia Service Center Parking Lot Repaving As-
Built, dated July 10, 1991

b. City of Olympia Pacific Avenue Crossing As-Built, map dated February
1987

c. City of Olympia Underground Utility Map (cunent version available,
undated)

d. Washington State Department of Transportation map, "As-Built, State
Route 5 Plum Street to Pacific Avenue" (15 pages)

Exhibit 25 Written comments of Ron Niemi, submitted by Applicant

Based on the record developed at hearing, the Hearing Examiner enters the following findings
and conclusions.
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FINDINGS
Site and Vicinitvt Description
L On November 12,2009, the Applicants submitted an application for a Comprehensive

Plan Land Use Map amendment and site-specific rezone from Residential 4 to 8 units per

acre (R 4-8) to Residential Multifamily 18 (RM 18) within the City of Olympia urban
growth area (UGA). The 9.01-acre subject property is located generally north of
Interstate 5, east of Boulevard Street SE, and south of Pacific Avenue SE on an

unincorporated island of Thurston County near both 8th Avenue SE and Steele Street
SE.2 Medela Group LLC is a partnership made up of the three siblings of the Armstrong
family. Exhibit 2, Attachment D.

The fourteen contiguous parcels are developed with nine low density single-family
homes in various conditions. One of the Armstrong sibling Applicants resides in one of
the nine homes; the other eight were originally intended to be rental properties. Two are

currently uninhabitable. City of Olympia municipal water and sewer provide existing
service to the site. Exhibit 2; Exhibit 2, Attachments D and M; Exhibit 3.

Adjacent to the north of the site is the Forest Memorial Gardens Funeral Home and
Cemetery, also within the UGA; zoning to the north is General Commercial. Land to the
east is within the City of Olympia, with General Commercial and High Density Corridor
zoning designations. Development includes industrial warehouses and the Puget Sound
Energy storage yard and offices, which abut the site's eastern boundary. Properties to the
south are zoned R4-8 and RMl8 in both the City and the UGA. Development to the
south consists of a single-family home site at the end of Steele Street and the 15 corridor.
Parcels to the west are within the City of Olympia, zoned R4-8, and developed with
single-family residences at three to 4.5 units per acre on lots of 5,500 square feet and
larger. Exhibit 2; Exhibit 2, Attachments C and H.

The site is accessed via Boulevard Street SE off of Pacific Avenue SE, which major
arterial is approximately one quarter mile from the subject property as the crow flies.
From Boulevard Street SE, one may take either 7th Avenue SE or 9th Avenue SE east to
Chambers Street SE, which is the westem site boundary. Presently, 8th Avenue SE and
Steele Street SE provide access to the existing lots within the subject property. Exhibit 2,

page 4; Exhibit 2, Attachments C and G.

Thurston County GeoData maps show a wetland and 100-year floodplain area abutting
the site on the Puget Sound Energy parcel to the east, encumbering a portion of the
southeastern corner of the subject property. Indian Creek, a fish-bearing stream, is piped
under the Puget Sound Energy site just east of the shared boundary. Staff conducted a

site visit for the purpose of inspecting the wetland and floodplain/stream area. The exact
location of the underground piped creek is currently unknown, but it is assumed to

2 The subject property is comprised of fourteen contiguous tax parcels: 09480045000, 09480046000, 09480048000,
09480049000, 09480050000, 0948005 I 000, 09480052000, 09480053000, 09480054000, 09480056000,
09480057000,52900100100,52900200900,and52900200700. Exhibit 2, Attachment D.
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daylight into the wetland (which itself is adjacent to I-5) and to then be directed under I-
5 in a culvert before joining Moxlie Creek, which flows west and discharges in to Budd
Inlet. Both Indian Creek and the wetland are regulated under the Thurston County
critical areas ordinance (CAO, Title24\. The on-site area of the wetland and creek and
the associated buffer areas would impact the development of the subject property, likely
reducing maximum developable density regardless of zoning designation. Exhibit 2,
page 4; Wilson Testimony; Exhibit 2, Anachments L and M.

Application and Environmental Threshold Determination
6. The application was originally submitted in 2009. At the time, the site was slated to be

annexed by the City of Olympia by the end of 2010. However, annexation did not occur
and the City has indicated that they are not currently processing any annexations.
Because the site is within the UGA, the application was processed jointly by the City and
the County via public meetings in the fall of 2012. Once the instant SEPA appeal was
filed, the City tabled any action on the proposal pending resolution of the appeal in
Thurston County. Exhibit 2, page 3; Buckler Testimony; Exhibit 3.

According to the application, circumstances surrounding the site have changed over the
past 50 years such that a rezone is warranted. The Olympia urban growth area has
developed and I- 5 was built very near the site. Olympia's Boulevard Road has become
an arterial, utility corridors have been developed, and public transit service has been
initiated. Within the City of Olympia, Pacific Avenue is an arterial envisioned for greater
development intensity. The City's Comprehensive Plan calls for the area to become an
urban corridor. The Applicants assert that proximity to high capacity utilities, public
transportation, and other alternative commute options renders the site appropriate for
responsible higher-density development such that the current zoning designation would
not support the highest and best use of the land. The Applicants'representative indicated
that the rezone is being processed as part ofpreparing the property for sale to another
party who would develop it. Exhibit 2, Attachment D; Niemi Testimony; Exhibit 2,
Attachment K, Buckler Testimony.

In the City of Olympia's review of the application, City Planning Staff recommended
approval of the proposed Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map amendment and rezone,
finding the proposal consistent with City of Olympia Comprehensive Plan and Joint
Olympia/Thurston County Comprehensive Plan goals and policies including those which
aim to:

o Maintain or improve the character and livability of established neighborhoods;
o Provide a variety oftransportation alternatives to enable less reliance on

automobiles;
¡ Provide people with opportunities to live closer to work;
o Create desirable, livable neighborhoods that provide a variety of housing

opportunities, accommodate different lifestyles and income levels, and provide a
sense of community;

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
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Provide for a compact growth pattern to efficiently use the remaining buildable
land and enable cost effective provision ofutilities and services; and

Encourage well-designed infill development so that Olympia will become more
urban.

Exhibit 2, Attachment K; Buckler Testimony

The Appellants' concerns regarding impacts to neighborhood character resulting from
development of multifamily housing, expressed in letters submitted in the comment
period leading up to the City and the County recommendations of rezone approval, were

also addressed in the City's Staff report. City Planning Staff noted that the RM- I 8 zoning
regulations address impacts to neighborhood character by providing for buffering
between existing single-family districts and multifamily development when the subject
property is greater than five acres. The RM-l8 standards require townhomes, duplexes,
or single-family residences to be located along the boundary of multifamily housing sites

greater than five acres that adjoin existing single-family housing. Exhibit 2, Attachment
K.

After completing State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) review of the proposed non-
project action, the County's Responsible Official issued a determination of non-
significance (DNS) on October 1I,2012, The DNS noted that "critical areas including
Indian Creek and an associated wetland system ... may limit development around this
area or require the transfer of density outside of critical areas and buffers." Exhibit 2,

Attachment B, DNS.

On November 1,2012, Appellants submitted an appeal of the DNS arguing as follows
(partially paraphrased and condensed):

Court cases have allowed the use of future studies as a mitigating condition.
However, agencies are encouraged to obtain the necessary studies to identiff
probable impacts before a threshold determination is issued. This allows
appropriate mitigation to be added to the permit before any construction activities
occur. The Appellants believe the following issues should have been studied
prior to issuance of the threshold determination:

Traffic: the identified93T increased trips do not reflect maximum possible
density under the proposal and traffic impacts on the neighborhood have not
been fully analyzed

On-site soils, wetlands, 100-year floodplain: Appellants believe there are

wetland areas on-site and the 100-year floodplain has not been identified

Mazamapocket gopher: Appellants believe the species could be on-site,
affecting maximum densities

a

a

9

10

Appeal
11.
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Need for retaining walls

Air pollution and noise pollution: Appellants believe the proposal would
increase air and noise pollution to surrounding residences during construction
and road upgrades, as well as through removing existing mature trees

Street upgrades: Appellants assert that necessary street improvements to
handle projected traffic would require "taking" of real property from existing
residential parcels

Impacts to historical cemetery and residence: Appellants assert that
inadequate analysis of impacts to historical features in the area was reviewed
prior to issuance

For these reasons, Appellants request the DNS be withdrawn and an
environmental impact statement be required.

Exhibit 1; Hanna Testimony; Goen-Burgman Testimony; Exhibit 2, Attachment B, DNS.

Written notice of public hearing was mailed to the Appellants and published in The
Olympian on January 25,2013, at least ten days prior to the hearing. Exhibit 2, page 5,
Exhibit 2, Auachment A.

With the application for Comprehensive Plan Land Use Map amendment and rezone, the
Applicant submitted a conceptual development plan showing what a potential
development of the site could look like under the proposed zoning.3 It showed single-
family homes in the west portion of the site adjacent to the existing development, with
the density gradually increasing to the east towards the PSE property. The conceptual
design showed 140 townhome and apartment units, representing development at
approximately 15.5 units per acre. Using the industry standard ITE Trip Generation
Manual, Thurston County Staff extrapolated that this number of units would generate
approximately 937 average new daily vehicle trips and an estimated 86 PM peak hour
trips. Both County and City Roads Staff noted that the project would likely trigger the
500 trips per day threshold requiring the streets used for access to be upgraded to
Neighborhood Collector standards from their current Local Access standards. City and
County Staff noted that prior to any development permit issuance, a full traffic impact
analysis would be required to determine the extent of additional traffic, required street
improvements, and intersection and pavement capacities, among other road standards.
Exhibit 3; Exhibit 2; Exhibit 2, Attachment L

3 The conceptual plan was not offered in evidence.
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l4 Appellants argued that a full traffic study needed to be conducted prior to issuance of the

DNS due to the significant increase in traffic volumes likely to result from development
consistent with the proposed rezone and due to significant alteration to the existing local
access streets that serve residential development around the project site. Exhibit l;
Hanna Testimony.

15 County Planning Staff took the position that a traffic study is premature given that no

development proposal has been submitted. Osborn Testimony; Exhibit 2. City Planning
Staff testified that at the rezone stage, traffic is considered in terms of feasibility rather
than identification of mitigation because impacts cannot be known until a proposal is
submitted. Buckler Testimony.

t6 The Applicants acknowledged that a full traffic study would be required at the time
development is proposed and that mitigation would be required for traffic from any future
development of the site. They agreed with City and County Staff that a traffic impact
analysis is not typically undertaken at rezone without a specific development proposal

under review. Niemi Testimony; Exhibit 3.

Soil, Slope, úTetland, and Floodplain
17. Because portions of the site likely contain wetlands and possibly Indian Creek,

Appellants argued that lack of detailed soil, wetland, and Indian Creek floodplain studies
prior to DNS issuance could result in impacts the critical areas because future
development would be too dense. They argued that preliminary information short of
"boots on the ground site study" could not provide adequate information upon which to
base the DNS. Appellants consulted with Jamie Glasgow, Science and Research Director
with Wild Fish Conservancy, regarding their appeal. Mr. Glasgow submitted a letter
asserting that failing to require detailed critical areas studies prior to non-project DNS
issuance could have the adverse outcome of allowing the Applicants to move forward
with inadequate certainty as to how much development their property can sustain in
compliance with critical areas regulations. Exhibit l; Hanna Testimony; Exhibit 12.

18 The Appellants did not submit argument or evidence relating to slopes or retaining walls
at hearing.

19 The Applicants noted that there are no active landslide areas or other geologicalhazard
areas on-site and the site's soils as mapped are not considered erosion prone by the

NRCS. They also noted that slopes would be evaluated for site design purposes once
there is a development proposal under consideration and that any grading or engineered
retaining walls would be required to satis$ County regulations. Exhibit 3; Exhibit 23,

Slide 5 ; Palazzi Testimony.

20. The County responded to the Appellants' critical areas arguments noting that the site was

inspected and analyzed to determine if rezoning would cause a significant impact to the

on-site critical areas including the creek, the wetland, and the potential for Mazama
pocket gopher habitat on-site. Because the CAO would prohibit impacts to critical areas

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
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regardless of density, the County Responsible Official determined that the rezone would
result in no significant impacts to the critical areas. All information indicates that there is
developable area outside ofthe sensitive areas capable ofbeing developed to the
proposed zoning designation. Ililson Testimony; Exhibit 2, pages 6-7.

2t The Applicants acknowledged that a detailed soil study and wetland delineatior/creek
study would be required when a development proposal is reviewed. They noted that
delineation of the wetland boundary and the wetland and creek buffer areas would be
required in order to determine the required setbacks from critical areas and thus the size
of the development envelope, which would determine the allowed density. Exhibit 3.

22 To respond to the SEPA appeal, the Applicants commissioned a professionally prepared
critical areas and soil survey of the site. The southwestern portion of the site contains
two natural swales. According to the Applicant's consultant who conducted the survey,
the western of the two swales does not contain wetland hydrology, hydrophytic soils, or
wetland vegetation. The eastern of the two swales contains a Palustrine Forested/
Palustrine Scrub/Shrub wetland fed by piped flow from Indian Creek and also by
stormwater flows from the adjacent PSE site (and potentially other properties including I-
5). Indian Creek is a Type 3 fish-bearing stream requiring a 150-foot buffer based on
stream width (measuring its width upstream of Pacific Avenue where it is free flowing).
Based on her site visit, the Applicants' consultant estimated that approximately ll4 acre
of the wetland is within the subject property, while the rest is located to the east and
south. Preliminary rating of the entire wetland indicates it is a Category 3 wetland with a
score of 47 points, including 19 habitat points. Pursuant to the CAO, such a wetland
must be provided with a 100-foot buffer. At the time a development proposal is
reviewed, the wetland would be accurately delineated. The Applicants' consultant
postulated that on-site portions of the stream buffer would fall within the 100-foot
wetland buffer.a Regardless, the actual square footage of the on-site critical areas would
be subtracted from the total site area for the purpose of calculating maximum density.
The buffers would be protected from development but would not be subtracted from the
site area for the purpose of calculating maximum density. The site visit confirmed that
site soils are consistent with existing mapping. The Applicants' consultant concluded
from her review of the site that the property is developable. She has no concerns that any
critical areas would be adversely impacted by development consistent with the proposed
rezone, due to the fact that any development would be required to comply with the
County's CAO and other development regulations. Exhibit 23; Palazzi Testimony.

Mazqma Pocket Gopher
23. The Appellants argued that the DNS was inappropriately issued without a site study to

determine the presence of the Mazama pocket gopher, a species which is a candidate for
listing under the federal Endangered Species Act and is designated as threatened by the
State. They argued that the gopher survey conducted by the Applicants' consultant was

a Jamie Glasgow of the Wild Fish Conservancy commented that the creek might require up to a 200-foot buffer.
N4s. Palazzi noted that even a 200-foot stream buffer for Indian Creek is likely to fall within the 10O-foot buffer for
the Category 3 wetland. Exhibit 23; Palazzi Testimony.
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24.

25.

performed at the wrong time of the year, outside of the optimal April through October
window. They noted that the owner of Calvary Cemetery says its site has prairie soils.
Appellants contended that no site soil samples were taken prior to DNS issuance. Exhibit
I; HannaTestimony.

Per Thurston County GeoData, the sites soils are comprised primarily of Yelm fine sandy

loam. Exhibit 2, Attachment D.

The excerpt of the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) Dnft.Mazama
Pocket Gopher Status Update and Recovery Plan (January 2013) submitted by Appellants
rates the likely presence of the gophers based on soil types. The Draft Plan rates Yelm
fine sandy loam as a "D" gopher soil. "D" soils are "gravelly, silt loam, or sandy soils
with variable high seasonal water table [and] a small number of gopher occurrences."
Exhibit 22.

26. Based on the appeal, the Applicants commissioned and submitted a professionally
prepared prairie habitat reconnaissance study of the subject property. The study was
performed on January 3,2013, in response to the November 1, 2013 appeal. The study
reported that no Mazamapocket gopher mounds, prairie plants, or oaks were observed
on-site, while numerous moles were observed. The consultant submitted her professional
opinion that no prairie species, including Mazama pocket gophers, exist on-site. The

document stated that another site visit would occur in April to survey for then-current
gopher presence within the WDFW-recommended window. Exhibits 4, 6, and 6.a. lNds.

Palazzi reviewed and concurred with the determination that the site did not contain
evidence of Mazama pocket gophers or other prairie species/habitats. Palazzi Testimony;
Exhibit 23.

Noise and Air Pollution
27. The Environmental Checklists states, at Item 4.b: "The majority of existing grass, trees,

and shrub vegetation will be removed as required to facilitate construction of the planned
project and replaced by vegetation in accordance with an approved landscape plan."
Exhibit 2, Attachment D, page 7.

28 The Appellants asserted that the site's mature vegetation acts to shield existing residences
in the neighborhood from air and noise pollution caused by I-5 south ofthe subject
property. Citing a Thurston County Urban Forest Data Development report, they noted

that urban trees are known to reduce air and noise pollution, in addition to providing
other benefits. They argued that removal of the site's mature trees would improperly
increase noise and air pollution from I-5 in the neighborhood north ofthe subject
property. Using a sound level measuring device from Radioshack, members of the
Appellant team took sound measurements south of the site. According to their
measurements, noise from the freeway already exceeds the County's adopted noise

standards; they contended that removal of the trees would increase sound levels from the
freeway. They noted that noise and air pollution are referenced in the first question of
County's supplemental questionnaire form for non-project actions, arguing that this
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means noise and air pollution must be studied prior to issuance of environmental
threshold determinations in non-project actions. Exhibit 1; Hanna Testimony; Exhibit 20.

The Applicant noted that the Appellants' sound measurements were not conducted by
professionals using professionally calibrated equipment. Niemi Testimony. The
Appellants conceded this to be true. Hanna Testimony.

The Applicants contended that air and noise pollution studies are not typically undertaken
during the rezone process, but they are sometimes required during design phases when
specific development is proposed. No local regulations require noise studies prior to
development or prohibit development of residential property adjacent to I-5 or to other
residential property. Sometimes noise abatement design is included in developments
where known noise sources exist or where the development would result in noise
impacts; however, no development proposal has been submitted that can be reviewed to
determine whether or not noise abatement is appropriate. Exhibit 3.

Street Upgrades Resulting in Taking of Real Property
31. The Appellants argued that due to traffic volumes that would trigger Neighborhood

Collector standards and because neither Chambers Street SE nor 7th Avenue SE have 60
feet of right-of-way, the rezone would result in significant taking of real property on
several parcels. Offering photographs taken by group members over the last two months
from the edges of the respective rights-of-way, the Appellants contended that several lots
would lose their entire yards,that at least three homes would have to be taken down, and
that the required road widening would encroach into the adjacent cemetery. Exhibit 1;
Hanna Testimony; Exhibit I 8.

32 The City of Olympia Planning Department has recommended to the City that 9th Avenue
SE be reclassified from Local Access to a Neighborhood Collector in conjunction with
rezonel land use map amendment in order to provide access to the subject property for
future development. Currently, 9th Avenue SE has a 60-foot right-of-way, which would
allow for the improvements required of a Neighborhood Collector. This would also
require the portion of Chambers Street SE between 8th and 9th Avenues to be upgraded
to Neighborhood Collector. Because anticipated traffic volumes would be expected to
exceed capacity for the existing rights-of-way along much of Chambers Street SE and
alongTth Avenue SE, measures may be required to channel traffic off of these road
segments. Access for development at the proposed new densities might require some
deviation from standards along part of the route, such as eliminating a planter strip on one
side or other minor deviations. County Public Works Staff testified that a variance could
be required, but indicated that access to the site at the proposed densities appears to be
feasible. City Planning Staff also testified that access at the proposed density appears to
be preliminarily feasible. Exhibit 2, Attachment K; Saint Testimony; Osborn Testimony;
Buckler Testimony.

JJ The County has never used eminent domain powers to acquire private property for the
benefit of a private development. It would be a private civil matter between the future
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34.

developer and each property owner along the proposed access route as to whether any
parcel gives up any real property to accommodate future development of the subject
property. Saint Testimony; Osborn Testimony.

The Applicants noted that there are multiple options for providing site access that do not
require the acquisition of additional property. Ninth Avenue SE already has 60 feet of
right-of-way. The subject property abuts Chambers Street SE along most of its western
boundary; needed right-of-way along Chambers could be dedicated from the site by the

future developer. No new off-site land would be required to construct adequate roads.

Exhibit 3; Niemi Testimony.

Impacts to Historical Cemetery and Historical Residence on 7th Avenue
35. The Appellants argued that approval ofthe rezone would adversely affect the adjacent

historical Forest Memorial Gardens cemetery, established prior to statehood, where
several Thurston County founding families have been laid to rest. They argued that
environmental checklist iteml3.b didn't reflect the cemetery or the historical house on

7th Avenue SE nearby, which is on the Olympia Heritage Register. Appellants
contended that no cemeteries in Thurston County abut higher density residential
development and that the proposed density is not compatible with a cemetery, suggesting
that people at graveside services "don't need th¡ee stories of apartment windows looking
in on their grief'. Appellants asserted that farmland should abut cemeteies. Exhibit l;
Hanna Testimony.

36. County Planning Staff commented that there is no proposed development or intrusion on
the cemetery property or on any historical site. They noted that at the time a specific site

plan is reviewed, mitigation such as screening or visual buffers may be required
depending on the design of the development. County Staff indicated that their review
revealed no significant adverse impacts to historical properties identified from the
proposed rezone. Exhibit 2, page 7 . City Planning Staff testified that protections for
historic sites prohibit redevelopment of historic sites, not development of adjacent land
and that the City has no concerns about the rezone's potential to impact any historic sites.

Buckler Testimony.

_tt The Applicants argued that many existing cemeteries peacefully exist adjacent to
residential and commercial development. Any project-specific impacts to the adjacent
historic properties from future site development could be addressed through design.
They submitted comments from managers of other Thurston County cemeteries
indicating that residential development is more desirable next to cemeteries than vacant
land, because in the experience of those commenting, adjacent residential development
tends to reduce trespass and vandalism. The Applicants submitted testimony indicating
that they have family buried at Forest Memorial Gardens and that they would never do

anything to harm the adjacent cemetery. Niemi Testimony; Exhibit 3; Exhibit 10; Exhibit
il.

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
ConcernedEastsideNeighbors/Goes-Burgman,HannaetallAppealNo. l2-l18ll0VE
Medela Group LLC Rezone/Comp Plan Amendment #2009103063 page 14 of 18



Final Arguments
38. As argued by the County in its staff report:

39

40

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
ConcernedEastsideNeighbors/Goes-Burgman,HannaetallAppealNo. l2-l18lllVE
Medela Group LLC Rezone/Comp Plan Amendment #2009103063

Although this proposed rezone is identified for a specific area, it is considered a
non-project action because it is a change in the Comprehensive Plan and there is
not a site specific project being evaluated. SEPA review of a rezone evaluates
whether the rezoning action will cause a significant adverse impact. There is a
range of potential development for a particular zone. ...[F]or any proposed site
specific project, additional information will be required based on the specific
proposal itself. The number of units may vary as could the location and design of
the development. ... Issuing a DNS for the rezotre does not allow development of
the site. ...[A] site specific SEPA freview] will be required for any development
proposal over nine units and any development under that level would still be
required to meet all City and County codes and requirements. TCC 17.09.055.
For the proposed rezone request, the impacts to the elements of the environment
were considered and it was determined that for the rezone, there were no
significant impacts. At the time of project submittal, specific impacts, reports and
mitigation would be evaluated. No project would be approved that could not meet
the requirements of the Thurston County code.

Exhibit 2, page 6

The Applicants argued in conclusion that the application has been through a complex
dual jurisdiction process, resulting in determinations by both the City and the County that
the non-project action would not result in any probable significant adverse environmental
impacts. The critical areas studies prepared in response to the appeal go beyond the level
of detail usually required at the point of rezone and were provided specifically to address
the Appellants' concerns, rather than because they are required by any applicable
regulations. The Applicants contended that all evidence in the record supports the
County's determination that the proposed rezone would not result in probable, significant,
adverse environmental impacts. Niemi Testimony.

In conclusion, the Appellants reiterate that it is not unheard of to do more complete traffic
analysis at the rezone level and that for the people living in the neighborhood, it would be
nice to know as early as possible what changes will occur to their neighborhood in terms
of traffic volumes and road configurations. They disputed that the subject property is
within the Urban Corridor associated with Pacific Avenue. They reiterated that those
whose property may be affected by road upgrades want to know as soon as possible what
impacts to their properties are going to result from higher density development. Hanna
Testimony.

page I5 oflS



CONCLUSIONS
Jurisdiction
The Examiner is authorizedto decide appeals of environmental threshold determinations made
pursuant to the State Environmental Policy Act pursuant to TCC 2.06.010(E) and TCC
17.0e.160(A).

SEPA Appeal Criteria and Standards for Review
The State Environmental Policy Act (Chapter 43.2IC RCW or "SEPA") specifies the
environmental review procedures the County must follow for proposals that may have an impact
on the environment. One purpose of SEPA is to "insure that presently unquantified
environmental amenities and values will be given appropriate consideration in decision making
along with economic and technical considerations." Every proposal that may impact the
environment (unless it is exempt from the act) must undergo some level of environmental
review. RCW 43.21C.030 (b).

The SEPA threshold determination is a determination as to whether a proposal is "likely to have

a probable significant adverse environmental impact." WAC 197-11-330. If the responsible
official determines that a proposal will not have a probable, significant adverse environmental
impact, a Determination of Non-Significance (DNS) is issued. If the responsible official
determines that a proposalwill have a probable, significant adverse environmental impact, a

Determination of Significance (DS) is issued and an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) must

be prepared. SEPA provides a process in which a Mitigated Determination of Non-Significance
(MDNS) may be issued to address identified probable significant adverse environmental impacts

so that an EIS need not be prepared. WAC 197-11-350.

"significant" as used in SEPA means a reasonable likelihood of more than a moderate adverse
impact on the environment. Significance involves context and intensity and does not lend itself
to a formula or a quantifiable test. WAC 197-11-794. Several marginal impacts when
considered together may result in a significant adverse impact. WAC 197-11-330(3)(c).

"Probable" means likely or reasonably likely to occur. The word probable is used to distinguish
likely impacts from those that merely have a possibility of occurring, but are remote or
speculative. WAC 197-1 I 1-782.

The lead agency must make its threshold determination "based upon information reasonably
sufficient to evaluate the environmental impact of a propo sal." LTAC 197- I I -3 3 5 .

In deciding whether to require an EIS, the lead agency must consider mitigation measures that
the agency or Applicant will implement as part of the proposal, including any mitigation
measures required by development regulations, comprehensive plans, or other existing
environmental rules or laws. WAC 197-l l-330(l)(c). The lead agency's reliance on existing
laws and plans to mitigate some of the environmental impacts of a project need not be disclosed
in the MDNS. Moss v. City of Bellingham. 109 Wn. App. 6, 2l-23 (2001). Use of mitigation to

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
Concerned Eastside Neighbors/Goes-Burgman, Hanna et all Appeal No. I2-l 18l l0VE
Medela Group LLC Rezone/Comp Plan Amendment #2009103063 page I6 of 18



bring a project into compliance with SEPA, without promulgation of an EIS, has been viewed
favorably by Washington Courts. Anderson v. Pierce County,86 Wn. Ãpp.290,303 (1997).

Clear error is the standard of review applicable to substantive decisions under SEPA. Cougar Mt
Assocs. v. King County, I I I Wn.2d 7 42, 7 47, 7 65 P.2d 264 (l 988). The determination by the
governmental agency is clearly erroneous only if the reviewing tribunal is left with "the definite
and firm conviction that a mistake has been committed." Id. at747 (quoting Polygon Corp. v.

Seattle,90 Wn.2d 59,69, (1978)).

The Hearing Examiner may consider environmental information presented after issuance of the
threshold determination in deciding the appeal. The purposes of SEPA are accomplished if the
environmental impacts of the development are mitigated below the threshold of significance,
even if the mitigation is not identified in the SEPA document. Moss v. City of Bellingham,109
Wn. App. 6,25 Q00l}

The burden of proof is on the Appellant to show that the proposal will have probable, significant
adverse environmental impacts. Boehm v. City of Vancouver, lll Wn. App. 7ll ,7 19, 47 P .3d
r37 (2002).

The procedural determination of the County's Responsible Official shall be accorded substantial
weight in appeals. TCC 17.09.160.1.2; TCC 17.09.160.5; RCW 43.21C.075(3)(d); RCW
43.21C.090.

Conclusions Based on Findings
1. Appellants did not show clear error on the part of the County Responsible Official

in reaching the determination of non-significance. The Appellants' concern that
detailed studies of specific traffic and critical areas impacts must be done to allow
"appropriate mitigation to be added to the permit before any construction activities occur"
is not disputed by any party. Assertions that such study can and should be done prior to
submittal of an actual development proposal in the present case are misguided. The
Appellants have not shown that waiting to review future development for compliance
with traffic, road standards, and critícal areas regulations (among all other development
standards) in place at the time a development application is submitted would a) prevent
applicable regulations from being effectively applied at the time of project review or b)
be any way inconsistent with current procedural requirements. The Appellants have
shown no effor. Findings 3,4, 5, 13, 15, 16, 19, 20,21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 30, 32, 33, 34, 36,
and 37.

The County relied on adequate information in reaching its environmental threshold
determination. The Applicants submitted a completed environmental checklist and
additional information that the County found adequate to support review of the proposed
rezone. Joint CitylCounty public meetings were held to identify concerns with the
proposal and many of the appeal issues were submitted in the comments prior to DNS
issuance. Using a conceptual site plan designed to show a potential project that could be
developed if the rezone were approved, County Staff estimated new traffic generation

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
Concerned Eastside Neighbors/Goes-Burgman, Hanna et all Appeal No. l2-l 18l I|VE
Medela Group LLC Rezone/Comp Plan Amendment #2009103063
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and concluded that road upgrades to provide access to the increased density of
development would be feasible. County Planning Staff conducted site visits to veriff the
critical areas information in the environmental checklist. The nature and scope of
information relied on were consistent with the SEPA regulations. WAC 197-11-

330(1)(a)(ii). The County's DNS was based on information sufficient to evaluate the
impacts of the proposed amendments. The information submitted by the Applicants in
response to the appeal, including the "boots on the ground" wetland and creek review
done by Ms. Palazzi and the Pocket gopher survey done by Ms. McMurray, corroborate
the DNS. Findings 5, 8, 9, 10, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34, 36, and
37.

The Appellants did not demonstrate probable, significant, adverse environmental
impacts that would result from the rezone and land use map amendment. Any
future development of the site would be subject to review for compliance with then-
applicable regulations. The site would be closely studied for slope, prairie habitat, and
the exact extent and location of all critical areas - and all other County requirements - at
the time development is proposed. Any development of the site would be constrained by
required protections for critical areas. The number of units allowed to be built would be

constrained by availability of adequate access. The Appellants' concerns that real
property would be forcibly taken by the County or a future developer are misplaced.
While they voiced opinions regarding what type of development is appropriate adjacent
to cemeteries, the Appellants have not shown any adverse impacts to the cemetery from
the proposed rezone. The Appellants' arguments essentially amount to generalized
opposition to the proposed increase in density without showing any specific harm.
Having failed to show any lack of compliance with applicable plans or regulations, their
opposition is not sufficient to stop the owner of the adjacent property from doing what
thelawallows. Findingsl5, 16, 18, 19,20,21,22,25,26,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,
and 40; Sunderland Servs. v. Pasco,l27 Wn.2d,782,797 (1995)s; Parkridge v. City of
Seattle, S9 Wn.2d 454,462 (1978); Maranatha Mining,Inc. v. Pierce County,59 Wn.
App.7e5 (1eeO).

4. Any arguments not addressed were deemed unpersuasive.

RECOMMENDATION
Based on the preceding findings and conclusions, the October ll,2012 determination of non-
significance should be upheld and the appeal should be denied.

DECIDED this 19th day of February 2013

Sharon A. Rice
Thurston County Hearing Examiner

5 "While the opposition of the community may be given substantial weight, it cannot alone justifu a local land use

decision." Sunderland Servs. V. Pasco,l27 Wn.2d782,797 (1995).

Findings, Conclusions, and Recommendation
Thurston County Hearing Examiner
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EXHIBIT

5
RE: FROJËCT tr2009103063 MEÐELA Comprehensive Flan and land
Use Amendrnent and Rezone fronr R 4-8 to RlVl-Í.8.

Good morning Examiner, Deputy Prosecutor, ladles and gentlemen. My narne is Ronald E. Niemi. I

reside at 61"35 Woodard Bay Rd. NE, in Thurston Countv. I represent the Property Owner, The Medela
Group LLC,

The Medela Group LLC consists of the three Annstrong family siblings: Melvin, DeAnn and LaRay; the
sole heirs of their parent's lifelong worl< to put 1.4 parcels of land and g homes together on the 9.01
acres currently proposed for rezoning. The Armstrong's have owned land in the neighborhood for
approximately 70 years, The three Armstrong siblings have invested mqre than three years of personal
capital, both monetary ancl emotional, to comply with and work through in goocl faith each and every
requírement of the County and City. They have carefully and successfully navigated a very complex dual-
jurisdiction process to deliver a rezone request that aligns 100% with the State Growth Management Act
guidance and regulatíons as implemented by the local CitV, County and Regional 'fransportation

author¡t¡es.

There exlst two relevant FACTS associated with this proposed land use amendment:
FACT #1: The proposed Comprehensive Plan Amendment and its accompânying SEPA checklist
are non-project actions consistent with the Thurston County and City of Olympia joint land use
plans.

FACT #2: There is no indicatíon that there are any environmental issues associated with this
proposed rezone that wilf have any "signlficant adverse environmental impact".

A few speclfics directly related to FACT #L:
A. The rezsne application and accornpanying materials are, by definitíon, a non-project action.
B. A specific project has not been proposed.
C. The Thurston County and City of Olympia staff reports confirm that the proposed

Comprehensive Plan Amendment aligns with the joint County and City land use plan,
D. The City of Olympia Planning Commission lras approvecl the Applicant's proposed

Comprehensive Plan Amendment.
E. The January 31", 201-3 State of Washington Court rf Appeals decision provided to us all last week,

speaks directly to the issue of ídentification of and solutions for potential impacts of non-project
plan amendment actions vs. project specific approvals. The eourt held that Spokane County's
approval of a very similar land use plan amendment, with lraffíc concurrency and mitigation to
be addressed at the proJect-speclfic approval phase, complies with Washington State Law.

F. The Cily of CIlympia has alreacly addressed a tnajor neighborhood component of the probable
traffic by includirtg the reclassificatiot¡ of gth Avenue l¡etween Boulevard Road and Chambers
from a Local Access Street to a Neighborhood Collector. The City of Olympia alreacly Õwns more
than enough right-of-way width to accomplish this without clisplacement of any existing honres.

Regarding FACT #2:

;". ln response tÕ this Appeal, the landowner has funded an on-site critical areas review by Lísa

Palazzi, CPSS, pWS of J.W, Morrissette & Associates, lnc. P,S, and an on-site Mazama Pocket
Gopher survey by Key McMurry, Key Environmental Solutions, LLC.

Fage 1



B. ln response to this Appeal, the landowner provided right-of-entry to the Appellant on January
12,2073, after providing timely transmittal of subject matter expert names, and their repofts on
January 10,2A!3 in accordance with the Pre-Hearing Order.

l. gach and every substantive comment made by the Appellant in the DNS appeal has been
addressed in the professional reports provided, and by County staff.

D. The professional reports provided find no indication of "significant adverse environmental
impact".

Ë. Professional reports of the nature and detail provided by Lisa Palazzi and Key McMurry are
typically not performed for non-project actions. They are typically performed in preparation for
a project-specific submission. This is not a project-spec¡fic submission, it is a request for rezone.

F. th¡s appeal has resulted in cost to the propefi owner and has further delayed the rezone of this
properry another year.

I have a few additional comments before I turn the floor over to Lisa Palazzi.

Regarding the Cemetery, and its relationship to future development:
o The Armstrong's Grandfather is buried there,
o The Armstrong's Grandmother is buried there,
e The Armstrong's Cousin's husband is buried there,
o The Armstrong's childhood friend's parents are buried there.
. Armstrong childhood friends are buried there.

The Armstrong's would never do anything to debase or disrespect the Cemetery.

There is rnuch evidence to suggest that cemeteries and urban development can and have co-existed
very well. We have evidence that vacant urban land is more of a threat to cemeteries than developed
urban land.

l'm now going to turn the floor over to Lisa Palazzi. Lisa will take you through her investigation and
findings associated with critical ãreas, as well as an overview of the Mazama Pocket Gopher findings

<LlsA's critical Area Review and Pocket Gopher Survey Powerpoint presentation.>

CTOSING STATEMENT

We do understand the concerns of certain residential neighbors and property owners regarding any
potential change to the neighborhood. With change comes uncertainty. The natural reaction is to push
back on the change.

The County and City Comprehensive Plan, and Regional Transportation Plans are in place, and have been
for several years, They are based on and tied to the latest practices of urban planning and transportation
demand management. They have been approved and validated by Thurston County and the City of
Olympia.

With the land use plan in place, there is a pending opportuníty for the neíghbors to influence the
ultimate development of the property is at the time a project-specific development proposal is put
forth. l've been associated with many, many projects that resulted in enhancement of the
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neighborhood, inereases in surrounding property values, improved utility and transportation
infrastructure, and reduced crime and vandalism.

Those partnerships are formed cluring the project development phase, I would urge the Appellants to
get involved, and maximize the value of the changes that will come,

The value associated with attaining the highest and best use of land extencls well beyond the current
property owner¡ the current residential neighbors, and the current timeframe. lf density is lncreased

within the Urban Growth Area as the Comprehensive Plan and Regional Transportation Plan suggest,
there are large, ongoing societal benefits to NOT continue to expand housing into outlying area. That is

a major reãson wlry responsibly increasing density in and arouncl the urban core has been a key urban
planning tenet for many years. That is also a driving foree behind the designation of this area near
Pacific Avenue and Boulevard Rd, as an Urban Corridor.

Other real values associated with highest and best use of avaïlable land include establishment of a

thriving neighborhood that will support efficient and effective transit service, an enhanced and solid tax
base, consolidation of publlc services, project-related construçtion ancl maintenance jobs, and the like.
As communities are developed outside the inner core, those residing in the outlying communities drive
to the inner core for shopping, entertainment and services, fhis alone has an adverse impact on traffic
congestion and transportation infrastructure. More so than if high density areãs are responsibly
cleveloped within the inner core that are within proximity to the shopping, services and the jobs people
need. Alternative means of transportatiÕn, such as walking, riding bikes and using mass/public
transportation can then be used, which has å posit¡ve impact in a nurnber of ways,

There are numerous exarnples of cemeteries co-existing with low, medium and high density
development in a mutually respectful manner. We acknowledge the historlcal, personal and religíous
sígnificance of those interred at Forest Cernetery,

We urge the Hearing Examiner and the Board of County Commissioners to carefully consider the non-
project specific nature of this land use plan amendment request, the critical areas review assessments
that have been provided today, as well as the compliance of the Medela rezone proposal with the Jr;int
Plans of the jurisdictiorìs, and hold that the Determination of Non-Significance issued by Thurston
County on October LL,2A12 be upheld, ¿nd the Appeal be clenied,

Respectfully,

{r,'_: -
I

Ronald E. Niemi, Applicant arrd Owner Representative
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MEDELAGToup LLC
Public Hearinç, February 4,2013

Response to Re-Zoning AppeaI
Primary Emphasis on Assessment of

V/etlands and Streams

Presenter: Lisa Palazzi, CPSS, PWS
J.W. Morrissette & Associates, fnc.
www. iwmorrissette.com
(previously with Pacific Rim Soil & Wate¡ Inc.
www.pacificrimsoilandwater.com)

Olympia, WA
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SOILS, STREAMS' \ryETLAI{DS and GOPHER ISSUES
Soils:

' Concerns about onsite slopes and erosion potential

Streøms findian Creekt:
' County policy is to apply the same stream setbacks to open systems and to those
stream sections contained in pipes
. The standard Indian Creek stream setback would be 150 feet (Type 3, fish-
bearing)
' Jamie Glasgow of the \ryild Fish Conservâncy has provided written testimony
indicating that Indian Creek should have a 200" buffer

Wetlands:

' Wetland acreage is subtracted from total acreage prior to calculating number of
parcels (potential density).
''Wetland buffers areas are not available for buildings or related infrastructure, so

will dictate future position and location of onsite buildings to varying degrees -
dependent on fÏnal site design proposal

Gophers:
.Concerns about potential Mazama pocket gopher presence
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Soils:
. Concerns about onsite slopes and erosion potential

For a Specifi.c Development Plon -- Exístìng regulstions require:
'An Sediment and Erosion Control Plan based on onsite soil conditions
and a specific site desisn
. A Stormwater Management and Design PIan based on onsite soil
infiltration potential and a specifïc site desien
. A Grading PIan based on onsite slopes and existing grades and a
snecific site design

.These plans must all respond to a specific site layout design.

. These issues are addressed when developing a site - not for rezoning

. However -- This site has no significant or unusual soil or slope
problems that cannot be addressed with proper site design
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Photo of Cify of Olympia Plat maps at Walk-up Counter - Page 1198 (see

following slide), showing earlier, partially piped pathway of Indian Creek
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Page 1198 farther north, showing pathway of Indian Creek leading to Pacific
Avenue Crossing
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{ Indian Creek in
36" pipe below
parking lot here.

Wetland outflow
below I-5 is here.

I Preliminary wetland
rating indicates a
Habitat score of 19
with a standard 100
wetland buffer (see

orange line).

Portion of wetland
on MEDELA
property *ll4 acre

I



Indian Creekin
3ó" pipe below
parking lot here. *l

Yellow dotted line is
-200', representing
a potential stream
setback; all within
standard wetland
buffer (orange line)

Red line
through wetland
represents line
of stream flow
from inlet to
outlet

Wetland outflow
below I-5 is here.



\ryETLAND AI{D STREAM SUMMARY

. The onsite wetland acreage on the MEDELA
properfy is about Yu acre.
o Current wetland rating results indicate a standard
wetland buffer of 100 feet width.
. Current County policy is to require a 150 foot
buffer for a Type 3, fish-bearing stream (i.e., Indian
Creek), even if piped.
o Even if we add a 200 foot buffer to Indian Creek (as
suggested by Mr. Glasgoq Witd Fish Conservancy),
the wetland buffer setback is still greater than the
stream setback.
. Nlone of these issues present a significant problem to
site development.



Quote from Key Environmental Solutionso LLC. Report, dated
January 8, 2Aß; sent to Thurston County Resource Stewardship
Department, Attn: Cindy Wilsono Senior Planner

"There were no Muzoms Pocket Gopher moands, praírie plunts or
oaks observed to occur onsìte, There were namerous moles observed....
The project site wos reviewed for past and current gopher activity ønd
none were found to occur onsite. The site wíIl be revíewed øgøin ín
April to re-verify thot no prøirie species exíst onsite. It is KES's
professionøI opíníon thøt no Prøirie Høbitøt or specìes, ìncluding the
Muzøma Pocket Gophers occar on the 14 pøFcels."

ical rnole nrounds found to occur onsite. One of the houses surrounded nry nnle
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Jerome W. Morrissette & Associates Inc., P.S.

1700 Cooper Point Road SW, #B-2, Olympia, WA 98502-l I l0
(360) 3s2-9456 FAX (360) 3s2-9990

January 10,2013

MEDELA Group LLCr
250 Courtney Creek Lane
Belfair, WA 98528

RE Professional Services: Preparation of a summary report responding to a DNS Appeal of a
proposed rezone from R4-82 to RM-183; The Thurston County MDNS appeal documents
are dated November 1,2012. Project Site is 14 parcels (approx. 9 acres) located in SE
Olympia, east of Chambers Street SE, north of Interstate 5, west of Puget Sound
Energy/Electric properties, and south of Forest Cemetery properties: Section 13, T18N,
R2W, W.M.

Tax Parcel Numbers:
o 09480045000,2504 8th Ave. SE,0.65 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480046000,2525 8'h Ave. SE, 1.19 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480048000,2525 SE 9th Ave.,0.27 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480049000,823 Steele St. S8,0.19 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480050000,2525 SE 9'h Ave.,0.21 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480051000,2412 8'h Ave. SE,0.l6 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480052000, no street address, 0.07 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480053000,2525 SE 9th 4ve.,0.25 Acre (R4-8)
¡ 09480054000,2419 8'h Ave SE,0.89 Acre (R4-8)
o 09480056000,908 Chambers St. S8,0.65 Acre (R4-8)
r 09480057000, no street address,0.33 Acre (R4-8)
o 52900100700,2502 8th Ave. 5F,3.27 Acre (R4-8)
o 52900200900, no street address,0.75 Acre (R4-8)
o 52900200700, no street address, 0.13 Acre (R4-8)

rCC; Ron Niemi

2 Residential Four to Eight Units per Acre (R 4-8). To accommodate single-family houses and townhouses at densities ranging
from a minimum of four units per acre to a maximum of eight units per acre; to allow sufficient residential density to facilitate
effective mass transit service; and to help maintain the character of established neighborhood

3 Residential Multifamily Eighteen Units per Acre (RM-18). To accommodate predominantly multifamily housing, at an average
maximum density of eighteen units per acre, along or near (e.g., one-fourth mile) arterial or major collector streets where such

development can be arranged and designed to be compatible with adjoining uses; to provide for development with a density
and con{iguration that facilitates effective and efficient mass transit service; and to enable provision of affordable housing.
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IxrRouucrroN
This summary report is provided in response to an appeal of an earlier Thurston County
Determination of No Significance (DNS) finding for a rezone request of the parcels listed above.
The DNS appeal document was submitted to the county on Novemb er I , 2012 , and was signed
by Teresa Goen-Burgman; Tim Burgman, Deborah Smithingell, Carla Baker, Kathleen
Blanchette, Joe and Lisa Hanna - a coalition of the owners of Forest Memorial Gardens (the
cemetery adjacent and north of the subject property) and2-3 nearby neighbors. The appellants
requested more in depth information -- equivalent to an Environmental Impact Statement report
-- to settle their concerns about the proposed rezone.

PRo¡ncr HrsroRv
This property has been owned for several decades by a single family - the Armstrongs. The
MEDELA Group LLC is a partnership of three siblings, one of whom still resides onsite. The 14

parcels and t houses that comprise the proposed rezone property were originally purchased one at
a time by the Armstrong's father as properties surrounding the original parcel came up for sale.

The other eight homes were originally rental properties. Two are currently uninhabitable.

MEDELA LLC submitted the Site Specific Land Use Plan and Rezoning Amendment application
to Thurston County in November of 2009. Because the property is within the Urban Growth Area,
the request was processed jointly and concurrently by the County and City of Olympia planning
staffs and planning commissions through public meeting and comment processes in the Fall of
2012. The non-project SEPA was evaluated by County staff, who issued a DNS on October 1 1 ,

2012. The City of Olympia and Thurston Coturty staff reports both recommend rezoning the
subject properties from Residential4-8 units per acre (R4-8) to Residential Multi-Family l8
Units per Acre (RM l8).

According to the Sept. 19,2012 Thurston County staff report, the proposal to change zoning is
consistent "with the Olympia/Thurston County Joint Plan Land use policies in the
Comprehensive Plan for the City of Olympia and the Olympia Urban Growth Area", as this plan
is designed to "encourage growth to be focused in areas with the capacíty to absorb
development, in areas with vacant or underutilized land with available services that can provide

þr mass transit service and where adverse environmental impacts can be avoided or adequately
mitigated."

According to the same report, the proposal is also consistent with the proposed City of Olympia
Comprehensive Plan. The report indicates that"the property is currently designated as Urban
Corridor in the proposed Olympia Comprehensive Plan update".

"This designation applies to areas within about one-quarter mile of certain major streets.
Generally more intense commercial uses and larger structures should be located near the
street edge with less intensive uses and smaller structures farther from the street to transition
to adjacent designations. Particular 'nodes' or intersections may be more intensely
developed. Opportunities to live, work, shop and recreate will be located within walking
distance of these areas."
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Therefore, the proposed rezone from R4-8 to RM-18 meets joint Thurston County and City of
Olympia Long-Term Planning goals, and the Regional Transportation Plan goals. It is important
to note that this zoning never guarantees a maximum density outcome. Any future development
proposal would still be required to meet existing regulations. Thus, based on the proposed
development layout and density, the developer would be required to provide Traffic Impact
Analysis (TIA) studies, Critical Areas studies, and etc. After the required mitigations and
adjustments, it may not be possible to attain the full RM-l8 zonrng density. The conceptual
layout provided with the rezone application is just that - conceptual only. It is intended more to
show how the RM-l8 zoning works - i.e., with single-family homes at the west adjacent to
existing single-family homes, then with gradual density increases to the east.

RrspoNsn ro APPELLANT REounsrs
Typically, an EIS level report is neither required nor necessary for a rezone, particularly when
the rezone meets Long-Term County/City planning goals - as is the case with this property. For
that reason, we provide a listing of the requested information, and when possible, have
responded to the issues at a level appropriate for a rezone request. We provide information that
defines the issues and responds to each appellant information request.

Not everyproject with potential environmental impacts is required to provide an EIS. One only
writes an EIS when there are significant and unavoidable environmental impacts which require
careful design and mitigation in order to minimize or reduce the impacts. This is not typical
with rezone requests that meet existing Long-Term Comprehensive Planning goals.

Environmental impacts are typically taken into account when carrying out Long-Range
Planning; and every project is still subject to background regulations designed to protect the
environment. For that reason, most project development reports are written to address certain
key environmental issues and are intended to define how the proposal has adjusted and
accommodated to avoid or minimize environmental conflicts. If the project is well-designed,
and report is properly prepared, there will be a "Finding of No Significant Impact".

Using this basis, we review each of the Appellants requests below, and provide feedback.

Appellant Request #1: A traffic study based on maximum potentiat build out (based on
rezoning density structure).

Both the City of Olympia and Thurston County addressed this issue in their responses to earlier
public hearing comments. The City said that a Traffic Impact Analysis (TIA) will be required
when a project-specific development plan is submitted, and any identified traffic impacts would
be mitigated atthattime. They assumed there would be a need to mitigate for traffic impacts,
as is typical of most development projects. Thurston County also provided a preliminary
estimate of trip numbers, based on "maximum build-out" density. They also assumed a TIA
would be required once there is a proposed development. A TIA would provide the maximum
number of dailytrips from a particular site layout (not a maximum build out density), and
would assess the need for improvements at nearby intersections - most likely at Boulevard and

9th Avenue, and possibly also at Boulevard and Pacific. Thereþre, a TIA sludy would not
typícally be undertaken for ø rezone, but røther would dejìne what would be reqaired þr ø
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certøin development design. There is no development pløn or proposøl øt this time. The
rezone is undertaken primørily to prepøre the property þr sale.

Appellant Request #22 Ãn onsite soil and wetland study - particularly in relation to the
Indian Creek corridor along the eastern site boundary.

Similar to the TIA discussion above, soils investigations in particular are more typically
undertaken when there is a development plan, as the soil borings or pits are located in relation
to specific site layout plans - i.e., within a proposed street ROW, or in the base of a proposed
stormwater facility. A detailed wetland study with a surveyed wetland boundary will also be
needed when there is a site development plan, in order to define density and exact setbacks
from the wetland edge.

However, it is useful to collect a lower level of information during rezoning and preparation for
sale, primarily because any wetland acreage within the project boundaries must be subtracted
from the total acreage prior to calculating the maximum background density per acre - so is
informative as to whether a particular zoning density is even possible.

For that reason, we provide some background soils and wetlands information in the section
below, mainly to identify development potential and limitations. A generalized soil report is
adequate now, mainly to document that there are no significant problems with the soils mapped
onsite. A detailed report would be provided once there is a site development plan to
characterize soil conditions that would affect design of buildings, roads and for stormwater
management design. Final site design will also require that the wetland edge be formally
flagged and surveyed, and -- depending on the specific development plan -- may also require a
mitigation proposal.

Appellant Request #3: An assessment of flood zones (as shown in Thurston County
GeoData maps), associated with the Indian Creek system.

A discussion about potential flood impacts will be included in the baseline wetland/soils
information provided below. No significant impacts are expected due to topography
constraints and overlying wetland buffers in potential flood zones.

Appellant Request #4: An assessment of presence/absence of Mazama pocket
gophers onsite.

Although not required for this parcel (the soils are not on the "gopher habitat" soil types list),
and typically not required for arezone, we note that the Mazama pocket gopher was just
formally listed as endangered in the last month or so. For that reason, we asked Key McMurry,
(a wildlife biologist certified to identify pocket gopher presence), to provide an onsite
assessment for presence or absence of pocket gophers. That report is provided separately.
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Appellant Request #5: An assessment of slope stability in relation to a possible need
for retaining walls in steep slope areas.

Based on our onsite reconnaissance, there are no active landslide areas onsite at this time, and
the soils mapped onsite (Yelm fine sandy loams) are not listed as erosion-prone, according to
USDA NRCS information, as listed in Table 24.15-3 in the Thurston County Critical Areas
Ordinance (provided below).

Table lJ.i5-.] -Erosion Soils of Thr¡rton
There are no areas onsite that meet
the Thurston County CAO
definition of a LandslideHazard
Area (definition provided below).
There are some >l5Yo slope areas
onsite, but those areas do not also
have impermeable subsurface
material or springs - so are not
classified as a LandslideHazard
Area; there are two small areas

onsite that have >40Yo slopes, but
the vertical slope height is less than
15 feet - so even those areas are
not classified as Landslide Hazard
Areas.

Even so, sloped areas would be evaluated for purposes of site planning and design, once there is
a development proposal, and any regrading or engineered retaining walls would be reviewed and
must meet requirements of the local regulatory authority. This work is required under current
regulations to preclude causing an unstable future condition. However, detailed geotechnical
studies must respond to a real rather than conceptual site plan. This is not a rezoning issue, but
rather is a final site design issue.

Thurston Countv CAO definition of a Landslide Hazard Area (underlines are added for
emphasis)

"Landslide hazard areas" means those areas which are potentially subject to risk of
Iandslide due to a combination of geologic, topographic, and/or hydrologic factors; and
where the vertical height is.fì.fteen.feet or more. excluding those wholly manmade slopes
created under the design and inspection ofa geotechnical professional. Thefollowing areas,
at a minimum, are considered to be subject to landslide hazards:
A. Any areq with a combination o.f:

l. Slopes offifteen percent or steeper, and
2. Impermeable subsurface material (typically silt and clay), frequently interbedded with
granulør soils (predominantly sand and gravel), and
3. Springs or seeping groundwater during the wet season;

B. Slopes of.þrty percent or greater;

So¡l Suruov of Thu¡ston Countv. 1990
MaD Svmbol Soi¡ Name Parcant Slooc Wttef Ercsion H¡zard

4 AklÊ,Mxrl omvêllv srrlv loãm 3fL50% sPJere
t Fl'Llh¡ll vèN stôñv sn.lu klam t$-50v"

1{ Baumoard loam 4û45% severe
1i Baümoa(LPhænPJ mmrlex 4tls5% seJere
1? Fhr¡moard-RffÌ 6rtaffi alm¡lê-x 4$+,5Vn
3t Dvsùic Xffichreots 60-9090 wete
3¡ Evefett €ry ûnvellv san(fu lo¡m 30-50% sÊ_æfe

4S Jonas sih losm 30s5% serere
53 Kam$in sili k¡ãm 3G50% sevete

l¡1¡l clav lmm 3(t65%
63 Mashel lorm 30{596 æwre
8n Phænev owelhr k¡am 30-65% serere
81 Phænev-ßa¡mmfd comnþ-x sewre
82 Phænev-Ræk oulsoo cmnlgx 4&65% serere
83 Phæoev-Rod( oülcrm comûÀex 65-S0% ævere
st Rdn¡er clav loãm 30{596 severe

s6 Ræk outcræ-Pheerev comoþx 4&90% swere
11S fenim sill loam 30.€090 h¡oh

,a Yaiaon s¡lt loam 3&.65% âevere
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C. Any areas located on a landslidefeature which has shown movement during the Holocene
Epoch (post glacial) or which is underlain by mass wastage debris from that period of time;
D. Known hazard areas, such as areas of historicfailures, including areas of unstable, old
and recent landslides.
E. Breaks between landslide hazard areas shall be considered part of the landslide hazard
area under the þllowing condition: The length of the break is tvvice the height or less than
the height of the slope below or above the break, whichever is greater; and the combined
height is fifteenfeet or more. ll'hen this condition is present, the upper and lower landslide
hazard areas and the break shall be combined into one landslide hazard area.

Appellant Request #6: Assessment of air and noise pollution related to I-5 to the south
and additional air and noise pollution from future development both during and after
construction.

Neither air nor noise pollution studies are typically undertaken during rezoning, but rather are
sometimes required during detailed design phases.

An air pollution study in not typically required by the local jurisdiction for residential to
residential conversion. So an air pollution study would not be typical for this type of project.
There are no local regulations that preclude development of property adjacent to the freeway
due to air quality impacts. There are no local regulations that preclude development of
residential property adjacent to existing residential property due to air quality impacts. There
are code regulations that control residential emissions such as from furnaces and fireplaces,
which would automatically engage with any development proposal. For example, there is a
crematorium at the adjacent cemetery which apparently has been monitored by the local
Olympic Region Air Quality Control organization.

A noise pollution study is sometimes required when the project is in design phase (not for
conceptual design or rezoning). There are no local rules that preclude development of property
adjacent to the freeway due to noise impacts, and in fact, apartments are more typically located
in these areas. There are no local rules that preclude development of residential property
adjacent to the existing residential property due to noise impacts, but sometimes noise abatement
design is included in the design phase in response to request by neighbors. At the time of
detailed design, a noise pollution study might be used to reduce noise impacts to the
neighborhood. But this is not typical for residential neighborhoods within the City.

Appellant Request #7: Assessment as to whether required street widening will
require more property than is currently available on existing street ROWs.

This would be covered in,the TIA report. The current proposal (suggested by the City of
Olympia) is to redefine 9'h Avenue ai a neighborhood ðollèctor ,ìlt*t, and add sidewalks. gth

Avenue alreadyhas a 60-ft ROW, so no new land would be needed. The proposed road width
will use 55 feet of the 60ft ROW.

Access from the site along 8th Avenue (which lies on a private parcel within the subject property)
can be extended to 9th aloãg Chambers'by widening the road eäst toward the subjeci proþeriy
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rather than by widening Chambers to the west. Or 9th Avenue may be extended directly onto the
subject site with proper engineering. Or Low lmpact Development (LID) options might be
utilized to reduce the required street width in some areas. Thus, there are many options available
for street widening/design that will not require any additional property other than what is
currently available on existing public ROWs and the subject property.

Appellant Request #8: Assessment of access to public transportation (they desire
eliminating possible access to Pacific).

This would be covered in the TIA. At the time of site development, foot traffic patterns and
needs of the future residents will be taken into account, and the local Transit Authority (IT) will
be contacted for appropriate arrangements along Boulevard. Úr addition, fencing and signage
can be included to ensure that residents cannot seek alternate routes through the cemetery to bus
routes along Pacific Avenue.

Appellant Request #9: Impacts to cemetery to north - Viewscape? Noise? Historic home
on 7th Avenue?

At the time of site development and design, one could offer vegetative screening, signage and
appropriate fencing along the northem site boundary to ensure that neighborhood residents have
no access to the cemetery and to minimize visual impacts. In addition, the future site developer
might offer to provide a public education area near the cemetery entrance along Pacific Avenue
or in front of the historic home along 7th Avenue to describe and recogni ze the interesting
historic aspects of the cemetery. There are many other cemeteries in the local area that
peacefully co-exist with adjacent residential and commercial development, and project design
can accommodate.

Appellant Response Summary: Most of the requested information is appropriate at site
development stage rather than at rezoning stage. However, we do provide preliminary
information below on wetlands, soils and flooding, and in a separate report on Mazama pocket
gophers as this information does inform us as to whether the RM-18 zoring density is possible

)
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Wnrr,aNns aNn Sorr,s l¡lroRirllrroN

GEOLOGIC AND SOIL CONDITIONS IN THE PROJECT VICINITY
The Geologic Map (Figure l) of the Lacey (7.5-minute Quadrangle, Thurston County,
Washington) indicates that the project site is mapped as a sandy glacial outwash surface (Qgos
map unit - Vashon recessional sand and minor silt). We provide condensed versions of the
primary geology map unit descriptions below.

i

;:ì 
i

I

I

-:

Qgos Latest Vøshon
recessionøl sønd

ønd mínor sílt: Moderately
well-sorted, moderately to
well-rounded, fine- to
medium- grained sand with
minor silt; noncohesive and
highly permeable; thickness
inferred from wells reaches
up to 100 ft; deposited in
and around the margins of
glacial lakes ; surrounds
numerous steep-walled
lakes and depressions
(kettles), evidence that this
unit was largely deposited
during deglaciation when
there was stagnant ice
occupying much of the
southern Puget Lowland.
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Peat-Organic and organic-matter-rich mineral sediments deposited in closed
depressions; includes peat, muck, silt, and clay in and adjacent to wetlands.

Fill-Clay, silt, sand, gravel, organic matter, rip-rap, and debris; includes engineered
and non-engineeredfills; shown only wherefill placement is extensive, sfficiently thick

to be of geotechnícal signfficance, and readily verifiable.

The onsite geology mapping (Qgos) corresponds predominantly to areas mapped as Yelm soil
series (Map units 126, 127) inthe more detailed Thurston County Soil Survey maps (Figure 2).4
The Yelm soils series "consists of very deep, moderately well drained soils formed in glacial
outwash. They are in relict glacial lacustrine lakes and drainageways on terraces. "

o Soil suruey maps will focus on conditions in the upper 2 meters of the soil profile while surficial geology maps will target the
upper 20-50+ leet ofthe regolith.
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Nearby areas mapped as Qp are wetland soils, such as the lndian Creek conidor north of Pacific
Avenue and the headwaters of Woodard Creek located farther to the east.

Fígure 2. Soil Survey map oJ
area surrounding project
.gite.

Yelm very fine sandy loams are upland soils; they are moderately well drained (i.e., may have a
seasonal winter water table at3-4 feet depth in some areas). In some areas, due to being layered
(fine sands interbedded with silts), they may have redoximorphic features indicating a short-
duration winter water table at -4 feeL

Wrcn mlns Ixronurrrox
We carried out an onsite reconnaissance to evaluate potential wetland conditions on and near the
site that might affect development potential. We followed standard federal and state protocol for
these kinds of investigations (described in the Regional Supplement to the Corps of Engineers
Wetland Delineation Manual: Western Mountains, Valleys, and Coast Region (Version 2.0),
Environmental Laboratory U.S. Army Corps of Engineers May 2010) which is adopted by both
Thurston County and the City of Olympia jurisdictions, i.e., we assessed soil samples, vegetation
and hydrology in areas that were either already known to be wetland or had potential to be
wetlands.
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ln order to be regulated as wetland, the area in question must:
o have wetland hydrology -- a persistent water table within 12 inches of the soil surface,

lasting until at least mid-March in most years;
o have wetland soils - soil morphology indicating a long-duration water table, as described

in Field Indicators of Hydric Soils in the United States A Guide for Identifying and
Delineating Hydric Soils, Version 7.0,2010

o have wetland plants - i.e., the plant community must be classified as Facultative (FAC),
Facultative Wet (FACW) or Obligate (OBL) plants, per the USDA 2012 National
Wetland Plant List and per protocols described in the Regional Supplement to the Corps
of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual: Western Mountains, Valleys, and Coast
Region which generally are intended to document that more than half of the dominant
plants are hydrophytes.

From a
Hydrogeomorphic
standpoint, the most
likely areas for
wetlands would be in
the base of the two
onsite swales - one in
the western portion of
the site (base elevation
on the Thurston
County GeoData
system ranging from
172' to 152') and the
other more or less
along the eastern study
area boundary (base

elevation ranging from
154' to I44').

We found no wetlands
in the base of the
Western Swale (Figure
3), although the swale
base did become
increasingly wet to the
south. We did not have
permission to access

the offsite property at
the far south end of the

o

ra6

swale, which is lowest in elevation, and thus should be wettest. However, there was no
hydrology within 12 inches of the surface in any portion of the onsite western swale base, and we
did not see indications of wetland conditions offsite to the south. We have had a relatively wet
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winter recently - indicating that wetland hydrology should be present now, and should persist
through mid-March.

The vegetation community across the northern and southern Western Swale base was dominated
by non-hydroph¡es (upland rather than wetland plants). At the northern end of the swale, Scots
broom was common - a non-hydrophyte. At the central and southern portions of the swale, the
surface was covered with Himalayan blackberry (non-hydrophyte invasive weed), English lvy
(non-hydrophyte escaped ornamental, invasive weed) and gtasses.

Tree species around the perimeter of the western swale base included:
o Red alder (hydrophyte, but FAC only - i.e., also commonly found outside of wetlands);
o Filbert(non-hydrophyte)
¡ Big-leaf maple (non-hydrophyte)
¡ Willows (hydrophytes, but surrounded by non-hydrophytes)
o A wide range of conifer species that may have escaped from small onsite Christmas tree

farms - including Douglas fir (Upland), Hemlock (FACU), Noble fir (NI), Grand fir
(FACU-) and western redcedar (FAC)

The soils in the Western Swale base were silt loams and sandy loams. No soils sampled showed
indications of a long duration water table within 12 inches of the surface. There were
redoxymorphic features deeper in the soil profile at the far south end of the swale, indicating a
short-duration, periodic water table at2-3 feet depth - but there were no soil indicators of a long
duration water table at 12 inches or less.

Thus, the Western Swale base did not contain the required characteristics to be classified and
regulated as a wetland - it did not have wetland hydrology; did not have hydric soils, and was
not dominated by wetland plants.

The Eastern Swale base did contain wetlands (Figure 4), as indicated on the Thurston County
GeoData system. That Palustrine Forested (PFOy Palusffine Scrub-Shrub (PSS) wetland is fed
primarily by piped flow from lndian Creek, but also receives direct runoff from the Puget Sound
Energy (PSE) parking lot, and possibly also from Interstate 5, which bounds the southern edge of
the wetland system.

Thurston County GeoData mapping shows the Indian Creek corridor þiped) as following the
eastern study site boundary. However, information in City of Olympia utility mapping and WA-
DOT As-Built drawings along the freeway corridor show that flow from Indian Creek is
collected into a 36" diameter culvert at Pacific Avenue. That piped flow continues diagonally
across the PSE parking lot, and flows into the NE corner of the subject wetland, located mostly
offsite at the southeast corner of the project area. The invert elevation of the 36" diameter pipe
at Pacific is l4l .57 ; top of pipe at 144 .45 , and we are told (personal communication from Andy
Haub, City of Olympia) that the pipe runs very close to fullmost of the time. WA-DOT As-Built
drawings at the freeway culvert crossing indicate that the 36" diameter culvert below I-5 (which
conducts overflow from the wetland) has an invert elevation of 140.07 feet on the N side of the
freeway, and 139.62 feet on the south side of the freeway.
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This information
clarifies that Indian
Creek does not flow
through a pipe along the
north and west sides of
the PSE parking area,
but rather takes the
more direct, diagonal
pathway across the PSE
parking lots, and iffree-
flowing (not piped),
would be expected to
have a surface water
elevation ofabout 143-
144 feet. However,
GeoData topography
maps indicate that the
wetland water surface
elevation is at about
147 feet elevation
during winter months.
We assume this is due
to extra flow inputs
from the PSE parking
lot and I-5 - but also
from water backing up
at the freeway culvert
(which may be blocked
or undersized), causing
the wetland water
surface elevation to be
higher.

We note that there are
other utilities onsite that
do use the utility
corridor around the
north and west sides of

f,"c t

\*

\

Preliminary lvetland rating indieales

a Habitat score of 19 rvith a

standerd 100' huffer {arange line).

Figure 4. Showing approximate boundaries ofwetland and I 00' standard wetland buffer in
Eastern Swale base. Also showing locations of buried utilities around the wetland, including
the piped inflow from Indían Creek.

the PSE parking lot -
including a buried electrical line (around the entire N and W perimeter - marked in red dashed
line on the Figure 4 map)) and a sewer pipeline (marked in dotted yellow line on the Figure 4
map) , which diagonals across the parking lot approximately parallel to and west of the Indian
Creek pipe, then turns to follow the western PSE property line (eastern study site boundary)
approximately east of the onsite 8th Avenue roadway. That sewer line turns farther west as it
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extends south to avoid the wetland boundary. Sometimes, pipeline bedding provides a
preferential flow pathway for local groundwater, which could also contribute hydrology to the
wetland system.

The area around the wetland is mapped as a flood zone on the Thurston County GeoData maps,
with the edge of floodzone elevation lying at approx. 153 feet elevation (i.e., 5 feet higher than
the approximate wetland water surface elevation). The potential flood zone falls entirely within
the 100' standard wetland buffer, so is not expected to cause problems with site development.

Most of the wetland lays offsite on PSE property, but the entire wetland is considered when
rating. The rating results indicate a total of 47 points (high Cat III system), with 19 habitat
points - i.e., a 100' standard buffer. The wetland scored lower due to being surrounded by
residential development, commercial development and freeway with no direct surface
connections to other critical habitats.

About l/4 acre of wetland lays on the MEDELA property; thus would result on a ^2.75Yo
reduction in total aüeage for density calculation purposes. For example, under current zoning,
70 instead of 72 single family homes would be allowed. This same calculation would be
required of any zoning, and would define the maximum number of building units allowed after
removing the wetland acreage.

Please feel free to ask for clarification ifneeded on any ofthese issues

Respectfully,
LßalaI4q4i*çPSS, PWS

1,,^ ,i' I" i')

J. W. Morrissette & Associates, Inc., P.S
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å Key Environmental Solutions, LLG.
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January 8,2013

Thurston County Resource Stewardship Department
Attn: Cindy Wilson, Senior Planner
2000 Lakeridge Drive SW
Olympia, WA 98502

Re: Medela Group Property Rezoning DNS Appeal, Prairie Habitat Recon, Thurston County
Parcels #09480045000, 09480046000, 09480048000, 09480049000, 09480050000,
0948005 1000, 09480052000, 09480053000, 09480054000, 09480056000, 09480057000,
52900100100,52900200900, and 52900200700. Located in SE Olympia off 8'h, 9'h and
Chambers Streets, Olympia, Washington, Section 13, Township 18 North, Range 02 Vy'est,

W.M., and in accordance with the Thurston County Interim Prairie Ordinance 14542.

Dear Ms. Wilson,

{
^
^)*.:1t4t,

Key Environmental Solutions, LLC. (KES) has completed a Prairie Habitat Recon on the above
referenced parcels located off 8th, 9'h and Chambers Streets in SE Olympia in Olympia, Thurston
County, Washington. The purpose of the recon is in response to the DNS rezoning appeal.
Fieldwork was conducted on January 3,2013.

Proiect Description and Findinss

The project site is located on 14 parcels owned by the Medela Group LLC., located in SE
Olympia. The site is approximately 9 acres and is cunently developed with nine single family
residences. The proposed project is to rezone the parcels from 4-8 acre residential to RM18. This
rezoning is consistent with both Thurston County and the City of Olympia's Long Range
Comprehensive Plans. Both Thurston County and the City of Olympia have issued staff reports
that are in support of the rezoning of the 14 parcels. The current rezoning proposal does not
impact any prairie or prairie species.

KES reviewed V/ashington Department of Fish and Wildlife's (WDFW) Priority Habitat Species
(PHS) lists and maps and no listed species were found to occur in the area. Adjacent areas were
also looked at for any critical areas or listed species, and none were found to occur.

Historically (approximately 30 years ago) the site was used as farm for pasture and as an old
filbert (hazelnut) orchard. Over the years t houses have been constructed on the site.

The site was reviewed for prairie species, snce #127 Yelm fine sandy loam, 3 Ío I57o slopes
soils were shown to occur onsite and Mazama Pocket Gophers have been found to use this soil
type There were no Mazama Pocket Gopher mounds, prairie plants or oaks observed to occur
onsite. There were numerous moles observed. #I27 Yelm fine sandy loam is not listed on the

550 Mill Creek Road ' Raymond, Washington 98577 ' (360) 942-3184. Fax (360) 942-0260



Prairie Soils list, but since appellants to the rezoning had brought up Mazama Pocket Gophers,
the Medela Group, LLC., wanted to be proactive and have the site reviewed.

KES's is aware that this recon is outside of the Washington Department of Fish and V/ildlife
(WDFW) recommended guidance on when Prairie Habitat Recon's should occur, which is April-
October. The project site was reviewed for past and current gopher activity and none were found
to occur onsite. The site will be reviewed again in April to re-verify that no prairie species exist
onsite. It is KES's professional opinion that no Prairie Habitat or species, including theMazama
Pocket Gophers occur on the 14 parcels.

KES also reviewed the surrounding properties for prairie species and did not find any

The dominant vegetation that occurted onsite were: manicured lawns, various landscaping trees,
shrubs, and plants including Camelia, a variety of orchard trees including apple and plurn, a
variety of grasses, comnØn dandelion (Taraxncum fficinale-FACU), Himalayan blackbeny
(Rubus armenicus-FACU), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii-FACtl), English ivy (Hedera
helix-ñI, Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius-FfuCU), red alder (Alnus rubra-F\C), soft rush
(Juncus effuses-FNCW), salmonbeny (Rubus spectabilis-FAc) bracken fern (Pteridium
aquilinum-FAC{-I), hazelnut (CoryIus comuta-FACLI), holly (Ilex aquiþlium-FACU) and
Western red cedar (Thuja plicata-FAC).

It is KES's professional opinion that the plan to rezone the 14 parcels should be permitted and
will not Prairie Habitat or Prairie

mole mounds found to occur onsite. One of the houses surrounded mole mounds.

Area sloping towards I-5 covered in English Typical area around one of the houses.
ivy.

Medela Group LLC.
Medela DNS Rezone Appeal, Prairie Habitat Recon Area Recon

2

Key Environmental Solutions, LLC.
January 8,2013
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Medela Group LLC.
Medela DNS Rezone Appeal, Prairie Habitat Recon Area Recon

J

Area around one of the houses. cemetery property

Typical area covered in Scotch broom. Typical old hazelnut orchard area.

KES personnel have based the above conclusions on standardized scientific methods and best
professional judgment. Local, state, and federal regulatory agencies may or may not agree with
the findings presented in this report. The services described in this report were performed
consistent with generally accepted professional consulting principles and practices. There are no
other warranties, expressed or implied. The services preformed were consistent with our
agreement with our client. This report is prepared solely for the use of our client and may not be
used or relied upon by a third party for any purpose. Any such use or reliance will be at such
party's risk. The opinions and recommendations contained in this report apply to conditions
existing when services were performed. Key Environmental Solutions, LLC, (KES) is not
responsible for the impacts of any changes in environmental standards, practices, or regulations
after the date of this report. KES does not warrant the accuracy of supplemental information
incorporated in this report that was supplied by others.

Thank you for the opportunity to evaluate this project and please contact us at (360) 942-3184 or
(360) 562-5763 should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

ü,

Owner/Pro fessio nal S tream and Wildlife B io lo gist

Key Environmental Solutions, LLC.
January 8,2013





COMPREIIENSIVI, PLA_I{ and SEPA PROJECT NUMBER
Project Nurnher 2009 I 03063, Folder Number 09 109600 XA

DETERMINATION OI' NONSIG¡IIFICANCE

Proponent: Thurston CouñtyDevelopmentServices
2000 Lakeridge Drive SW, Buitding #t
Olympia, WA 98502

. Contact: JeremyDavis(360)754-3355ex7010

f)escription of Proposal:
This SEPA review is for 2012 Thurston County Comprehensive Plan Land Use Amendments and msociated development
regulations and zoning amendmens_. This updatè is partof aschedule of periodiu rcviews required by the Growth Managèment
Act. Because these proposed amendments are not associated with a specific development prôposal, ihey are being reviãwed as
Non-pmject Actions, in accordance with the requirements of the Stak Environmeitat eoiicy ect (SEÞrf¡.

is a brief summary ofthe proposed code If you would like a more detailed description ofthe
go to the web at:

or contact
and

À. 9l=vF?ia 9Så$itglg=efific Comprehensive Plan. Land Use Plan Amendment - Proiect Number 2009103063
Medela. Sl3Æ18/RlW

The proposal is to amend the Comprehensive Plan forthe City of Olympia and the Olympia UGA to change the land
useplanfrom.Residential4toEunitsperAcre@4-8)toResidentiãllfultifamilylS'(Rivf18). Avariery"ofdensity
proposals will be evaluated.

Critical areas, including Indian Creek and an associatcd wctland system, lie to the east a¡d southeast ofthe subject area
and may limit development around this area or require the transfèr ofdensþ outside ofcritical areas and bulffers.

Locstion ofProposal:
Section/Township/Ran ge :

Threshold Determination:

Jurisdiction:
Lead Agenoy:
Responsible Officia[:

Date of Issue:
Comment Deadline:
Appeal Deadline:

Thurston County
N/A Ta.x Parcel No.: Ìvlultiple

The lead- agency for this proposal has determined that it does not have a probable significant
adverse irnpact upon tÏe environment. An Enví¡onment¿l Impact Statcment ís not required
underRCÛ43.2iC.0:o(zXC). ThisdecisionwasmadeafterèviewbytheLeadAeenËvofa
qgmpleled Environmentãl-Chêcklist and other information on file r.iith the LeaõegÉn"y.
This infor¡nation is available to the public on request.

Thurston County
Development Services
Cliff Moore, Resource Stervardship Director

October t l, 2012
October 25, 20 l2
November 1,2012

This Determination of Nonsignificance @NS) is íssued under 197-l l-340; the lead agency will not act on this proposal for 1.1
days from the date ofissue. No permits may be issued, and *re applicant shall not begin wôrk until after the comment and any
appeal periods have expired ancl-any other necessary permits are isìued. Ifconditions-a¡e added, deleted, or modified durinc thä
l4-day review period, a modiiied DNS will be issued. Otherwisc, this DNS will become final after the expiration otthe
comment deadline and appeal period, ifapplicable.

APPf,ALS: Threshold determinations may be appealed pursuant to TCC 1709. 160 if: (1) a written notice of appeal, meeting
the requirements ofTCC 17.09.160(4), and the appropriate appeal fe€ is received by the Thurston County DeveloprnenÌ
Services Departrnent within seven calendar days ofthe last day of the comment period; and (2) the person filing the appeal
meets the requirements of TCC 17.09.160(2).

NgTE: The issuance offhis Determination ol-Nonsignilicance does not constitute project ûpproval. The applícant must comply
with all applioable rec¡uirements of Thurston County Deparhnents and/or the Hearing Examiner prior to ieceiving permiti.'

Thurston County Development Sewices, Cynthia Wilson
Building #1, Administration
2000 Lakeridge Drive SW

Olympiâ" WA 98502 (360) 786-5475

Thurston Co Environrnental Health Deot
Department of Fish & Wildlife
Su6 Area # All
Town of Rainicr, lvlayor
Town ofBucoda, Mayor
City of Lacey
Holiy Gilbert, TRPC
Scott Clark
Chehalis Tribe
T.C. Water and Waste Management
I¡terested Parties
MedelaAPO list
Christy Osborn

. I l,

Departrnent of Ecology
thruston Co Roads & Transportation Service
Roads Development Review
Washington Depsrtment of Transpodation
City of Tenino,'Mayor
Citv of Yelrn
Citv of 'lumwater
Cify of Olympia Planning
Port of Olympia
Soua,xin Island Tribe
Nisqually Tribe
V/DNR
Jeremy Davis



Land Use and Urban Design

A blending of old and new land uses

What Olympia Values

Olympians value neighborhoods with distinct identities; historic buildings and places; a walkable and
comfortable downtown; increased urban green space; locally produced food; and public spaces for
citizens in neighborhoods, downtown, and along our shorelines.

Our Vision for the Future:

A walkable, vibrant city.

Read more in the Communitv Values and Vision chapter

lntroduction 0 srRce

How we choose to live within, and how we alter, our landscape is critical to our quality of life, and to
whether that quality of life can be sustained and improved.

The State's 1990 Growth Management Act d called for Olympia to establish land use designations and
densities sufücient for at least 20 years. The County-:lViSlg-Planning Policies 6 adopted by Thurston
County and its seven cities in 1993 describe a common goal of concentrating growth in the urban areas

"in ways that ensure livability, preservation of environmental quality and open space, varied and
affordable housing, high quality urban services at least cost, and orderly transition of land from County
to City." We can choose to isolate land uses and neighborhoods, or blend them into a single vital
community. We can create spaces separated by long travel distances, or provide for a variety of
experiences in each part ofthe city. We can choose to use land efficiently for recreation, housing, and
business while setting aside selected areas for open space and communing with nature, or we can create
homogenous subdivisions and isolated commercial areas. We can employ architecture and landscaping
reflecting Olympia's unique and historic character, or r,ve can build places with little regard to the local
landscape and climate. These choices will determine Olympia's form for many generations.

Our community seeks to:

Encowage development in urban areas where public services and facilities are already present.

Phase urban development and facility extension outward from the downtown area.

. Establish land use patterns that ensure residential densities sufücient to accommodate 20-years of
population growth.

Focus higher residential densities downtown, along urban corridors, and near neighborhood centers.

Employ innovative development techniques that create a better community



A new pair of townhomes reflects Olympia's historic character.

Olympia's "Urban Design Vision and Strategy," appreciation of the area's history and sustainable
community philosophy all provide additional direction for this chapter. In particular, the sustainability
policies call for us to consider the long-range implications of our land use decisions and to provide for
a pattem of development that can be sustained and enjoyed by future generations.

For example, mixed-use 'villages' and opportunities for residential development in commercial areas

provide for increasing residential densities by blending land uses. By enabling less reliance on
automobiles, by providing for compact development that requires less land, by efficiently providing
streets, utilities, and services, and by establishing development densities and site designs that protect
environmentally sensitive areas and reflect the capacity of natural systems, ',¡/e can provide a quality
communiry lor coming generations.

We envision:

Spaces that are safe and pedestrian-friendly

Development that minimizes harm to the environment

Densities and land use types consistent with many types of transportation

Places for quiet residential uses, and places where economic activity is emphasized

Walkable neighborhoods with unique centers and identities

Development that complements the historic character of the community

Recognition of the importance of lands near water

. A process for exploring the unique possibilities ofeach area with special attention given to
Downtown, the Westside core area, the eleven planning'subareas,'and other special geographic areas

within the community

The focus here is on 'built' land uses such as housing and commercial structures and development
patterns. Complementary parks, open spaces and natural areas are addressed in the Public Flealth,

þ¡þ, Arts and Recreation and Natural Environment chapters. These land uses cannot be isolated from
economic topics, and employment in particular, addressed by the Economy chapter. Facilities and
services to support this urban development pattem, including the critical transportation system, are

described in the Transpslladgn, Ufili!1g5, and i'úlC_SCfy.tCçS chapters. In many cases the special area
plans described in this chapter will touch on all of those topics and more.



The City of Olympia, in cooperation with Thurston County, plays a major role in determining the
location, intensity, and form of land uses in the community. This chapter addresses the proposed uses of
land in Olympia's Urban Growth Area and the design and locations of buildings and other structures
within that landscape. It includes:

The location and quantity of those land uses and their relation to each other

The functional design ofthose land uses including buildings and surrounding spaces

Opportunities for historic preservation

The aesthetic form of the built environment

The Future Land Use Map shows the approximate locations for a variety of land uses in Olympia's
Urban Growth Area. This map is not a zoning map. Rather it provides guidance for zoning and other
regulations to ensure uses of land and development consistent with this Plan. Although these map lines
are approximate, all future land uses should be consistent with the intent of this map and the land use
category descriptions in Appendix A as well as the goals and policies of this Plan. In general, zoning
and land uses should not deviate from the Future Land Use Map boundaries by more than about 200
feet. Compatible and supporting land uses, such as parks, schools, churches, public facilities and
utilities, streets and similar features, are expected within these areas. See Appendix A regarding
acreages, densities, and building heights of each use category.

Proposed rezones shall meet criteria to be adopted into the Olympia Municipal Code that address:

l. Consistency with the Comprehensive Plan.

2. Consistency with the City's development regulations that implement the Comprehensive Plan.

3. Compatibility with adjoining zoning districts and transitioning where appropriate to ensure
compatibility.

4. Adequacy of infrastructure in light of development potential of the proposed zoning.

Future Land Use Map_qlSlym@

The community employs regulations, such as zoning, design review, stormwater, engineering, building,
and subdivision standards, to ensure that new development conforms to the goals and policies
described in this chapter. The regulations are administered by City staff and a Hearing Examiner
selected by the City Council. Equally important to this land use and design vision is capital facility
planning and construction by the City of Olympia and other public agencies of the area. Continuing

Future Land Use
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cooperation between the State and the City, among the local govemments, and with special purpose

govemments such as the Port of Olympia and the school districts is critical. And, as envisioned,
substantial resources and the support of everyone in the community will be needed to focus more
detailed efforts in neighborhoods and other special places.

General Land Use and Design E ssRne

To achieve our vision of Olympia while accommodating our share of the region's population, we need
to plan for quantity at the same time as we pursue quality. Such a community is one in which pattem
and mix of land uses supports healthy lifestyles, such as walking to nearby services instead of driving.
We need to consider the implications of climate change, and how we can minimize our community's
contribution. We must be prepared to adapt our built environment as resources change, while
preserving key elements of Olympia's architectural and cultural heritage. At the same time, we need to
consider the character of Olympians today, and those of the future. The needs and interests of a more
diverse, more urban, and generally older population will differ from those of today.

Olympia was once a port-oriented community with a central business district and compact single-
family neighborhoods. Now, its land-use pattem is more suburban, with commercial development
taking place outside of downtown, and lower-density neighborhoods with fewer street connections.
Over the next 20 years, as Olympia becomes a more urban place, the pattem of land use and design of
urban areas wili change as we accommodate an expanding population while retaining our community's
character and heritage.

This Plan envisions gradually increasing densities in Olympia accompanied by attractive streets and
buildings arranged for the convenience of pedestrians. The location, mix and relationship of land uses

to each other and to our streets will be crucial as will be the character of commercial and residential
areas, parks, and open spaces. The Plan envisions new development that will reinforce the community's
identity, urban design preferences, and historic form. Selected major streets will gradually transform
into attractive, higher density, mixed residential and commercial "urban corridors" with frequent transit
service.

Housing will be available within and near shopping and employment areas. Development will be
carefully designed to integrate with the adjacent transportation system, and with key features such as

downtown and the hospitals. Neighborhoods and commercial areas will gradually be woven together
into a cohesive urban fabric. These "ten-minute" neighborhoods will provide ready-access from homes
to supporting businesses, and to parks, schools and other gathering places.

The relationship between the transportation system and other land uses plays a key role in urban life.
The Transpqtlgligll chapter addresses the specific design ofstreets, such as the number oftravel lanes,
the presence ofbike lanes, transit pull-outs, pedestrian amenities, street trees, and sidewalks. The
relationship of these street features to adjacent land uses, the location and supply of parking, and the
proximity of buildings to the street is critical to the experience and choices of pedestrians, bicyclists,
transit riders and motorists. Thus, to integrate the streets and trails with adjacent uses, development
must be carefully designed in combination with the adjacent transportation system. Details must be

suited to all users and to the form of the street. For example, major building entrances should face or be
conveniently reached from streets, rather than parking lots.

In addition to private activities, such as homes, businesses and industry some of the lands within the
City will be used for public purposes and facilities. Although some those lands are identified in this
Plan, such as the locations of future streets, other speciflrc needs are identified in more detailed planning
documents of the City, such as the Water System Plan which identifies this utility's need for new water
tank sites. Olympia works with Thurston County and other local agencies to identi$ areas of shared
need for public facilities.

The pwpose of the goals and policies below is to direct land use pattems, densities, and design
standards which:

Reflect the community's urban design vision

Maintain or improve the character of established neighborhoods

Preserve the historic features of Olympia

Provide for a variety of transportation altematives
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. Provide people with opportunities to live close to work

. Create desirable neighborhoods with a variety of housing opportunities, different lifestyles and
income levels, and a sense of community

. Provide for a compact growth pattem

. Promote energy efficiency

. Reflect the land's physical and environmental capability

. Provide space for parks, open spaces, and other community facilities

. Protect views and features of the community's landscape valued by the public

Land use patterns, dens¡ties and site designs are
susta¡nable and support decreasing automobile reliance
Íl ssRnE

PLl.1 - Ensure that new development is built at urban densities or can be readily modified to
achieve those densities; and require that development lacking municipal utility service be designed to
cost-effectively transform when services become available.

PLl.2 - Focus development in locations that will enhance the community and have capacity and
efficient supporting services, and where adverse environmental impacts can be avoided or minimized.

PL1.3 - Direct high-density development to areas with existing development where the terrain is
conducive to walking, bicycling and transit use and where sensitive drainage basins will not be
impacted.

PLl.4 - Require functional and efficient development by adopting and periodically updating zoning
consistent with the Future Land Use Map.

PL1.5 - Require new development to meet appropriate minimum standards, such as landscaping and
design guidelines, stormwater and other engineering standards, and buildings codes, and address risks,
such as geologically hazardous areas; and require existing development to be gradually improved to
such standards.

PL1.6 - Provide for a compatible mix of housing and commercial uses in commercial districts and
village sites that enables people to walk to work and shopping, supports transit, and includes
convenience businesses for residents. Integrate adjacent uses with walkways and bike paths leading
from residential areas to commercial districts and neighborhood-oriented businesses.

PLl.7 - Enable frequent transit service, support housing, utilize existing infrastructure, provide
public improvements and concentrate new major shopping, entertainment and office uses downtown, in
the medical services area of Lilly Road, near the Capital Mall, and in the urban corridors.

PLl.8 - Buffer incompatible industrial, commercial and residential uses by requiring landscaped
buffers or transitional uses, such as plazas, ofñces, or heavily landscaped parking; use natural buffers
where possible and require clustering where warranted.

PL1.9 - Require direct and convenient pedestrian access to commercial and public buildings from
streets, bus stops and parking lots, and encourage sheltered seating and other uses of vacant sections of
the street edge.

PLl.10 - In pedestrian-oriented commercial areas, require sidewalk awnings or other weather
protection on new and substantially remodeled buildings.

Pll.ll - Require businesses along transit routes to accommodate transit use by including building
entrances near bus stops or other features such as transit shelters or on-site bus access.

PLl.l2 - Encourage major commercial projects to include display windows, small shops with
separate entrances, and plazas with seating and other well-landscaped gathering spaces.
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PLl.13 - Require new, and encourage existing, businesses to provide bicycle parking.

Land Use Patterns and Building Forms Determine
Whether Energy is Used Efficiently o sxReE

Land use pattems and development influence energy use. Blending of residential units with work
places promotes energy efflrciency. Higher densities contribute to the success of bus systems. Higher
densities close to offices and commercial districts help reduce fuel consumption by reducing overall
commuter and shopper mileage. In contrast, suburban densities and sprawl result in spending a lot of
time and energy on transportation.

With a more compact development pattern and other transportation improvements, Thurston County's
percentage ofdrive-alone commuters can be reduced fiom 85 to 60 percent. Park-and-ride lots,
vanpooling, ridesharing and flexible work schedules can help reduce vehicle miles and congestion.
Both the public and private sectors can encourage transit use by offering bus passes and other
incentives to employees. A well-laid-out transportation system will also aid in conserving energy.
Smoother traffic flows can increase vehicle efïiciency by up to five percent. Provisions for pedestrian
and bicycle trafüc can promote use of the energy saving means of commuting. By these means we
could achieve a l0-15 percent transportation energy savings within a decade or two.

The primary residential use of energy is for space-heating. Thus, strengthening building code
requirements for energy efñciency is an effective way to reduce energy consumption. When combined
with appropriate insulation levels, solar energy can meet half the heating needs of a home in Olympia.
Effective layout of subdivisions that allow for solar access and protection from winter winds can help,
as can public education on energy conservation.

The competitive environment can stimulate energy efficiency by reducing production costs. Thus the
combined industrial and commercial sectors do not use as much energy as either the transportation or
residential sectors. Local govemments can further influence industrial and commercial energy use
through education and incentives.

The govemment sector is a very visible part of the energy pictwe and can set an example for efficient
and conscientious energy use. Education in this sector includes both educating users, such as

employees, and informing the public. Govemment buildings and equipment can be models of
efficiency in the use of construction methods and materials, as well as utilizing efficient pumps, heating
systems, and lighting. Government operations can also be models of use of altemative fuel sources and
non-motorized travel.

Buildings, commercial and industrial processes, and s¡te
designs use energy efficiently.
(l ssRn¡

PLz.l - Pursue partnerships to promote energy efficient construction and lighting, low-energy
designs, and weatherization in both new and existing buildings. Encourage material subsidies for low-
income citizens.

PL2.2 - Promote public education and provide energy conservation and solar and other renewable
energy information in cooperation with local utilities and others.

PL2.3 - Encourage local 'cogeneration' of energy when environmentally sound and not in conflict
with other land uses.

PL2.4 - Encourage and sometimes require buildings and site designs that result in energy efficiency
and use of solar and other renewable energy.

PL2.5 - Support efforts to protect solar access in existing structures and to incorporate solar access

provisions into new development projects.

Urban Design, Historic Structures and Built Form
0 sHRe¡



Olympia's Urban Design Vision and Strategy-afl-9g1identified the design and architectural
preferences of community residents. This study continues to provide guidance for this Comprehensive
Plan and future development. It identified the types of development that citizens feel are appropriate
and inappropriate for our community. Study participants particularly valued Olympia's waterfront,
downtown, the Capitol Campus, the older established neighborhoods, and views of the Olympic
Mountains and the Black Hills. They favored streets that provide an attractive, safe, and inviting place

for pedestrians, as well as provide for effrcient traffic flow. Specifically, they liked the portions of
downtown where buildings form a continuous edge along the street, where it is interesting to walk, and
where awnings protect people from the rain.

Much of our community is already built. Many of our neighborhoods are more than 50 years old and

our downtown is older still. These established neighborhoods provide the 'sense of place' and character
of Olympia. To preserve this character, new buildings incorporated into the existing fabric must reflect
both their own time-period and what's come before. We will acknowledge the importance of historic
preservation by protecting buildings and districts and celebrating the people and events that shaped our
community. We will conserve natural resources by keeping historic buildings properly maintained and
in continuous use, thereby avoiding decay and demolition which would waste resources used to create

these structures.

The Bigelow House, Olympia's oldest residence.

Howeveq our heritage extends beyond buildings and back in time before European settlement.
Artifacts, photographs, structures, sites and stories of our collective past were entrusted to us and so

should be preserved for future generations. Tribes, such as the Squaxin Island Tribe, play a major role
in this task. Private property owners shoulder much of the responsibility of protecting historic
buildings. And Olympia's Heritage Commission advises the City Council on matters of historic
preservation and assists owners of historic buildings in caring for their property. With the community
support we can ensure that our heritage is preserved for everyone to appreciate today and always.
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Many of our older homes are a source of pride for young families.

Studies of Olympia and other communities also reveal that including open space and appropriate
landscaping within site designs improves developments by providing places for relaxing, restoration
and outdoor activities in general. In particular, trees provide a valuable public resource, enhance the
quality of the environment, provide visual buffers and natural beauty, preserve the natural character of
an area, and soften the impact of buildings and streets. Trees and other landscaping help reduce air
pollution, noise and glare, provide cooling in summer and wind protection in winter, and in some cases
provide materials and food for wildlife and humans. The goals and policies below encompass all of
these elements of good design.

Historic resources are a key element in the overall design
and establishment of a sense of place in Olympia.
ff sHnpE

PL3.1 - Protect and evaluate historic and archaeological sites

PL3.2 - Preserve those elements of the community which are unique to Olympia or which exemplifu
its heritage.

PL3.3 - Protect historic vistas from the Capitol Campus to Budd Inlet and the Olympic Mountains
and from Budd hlet to the Capitol Group.

PL3.4 - Safeguard and promote sites, buildings, districts, structures and objects which reflect
significant eiements of the area's history.

PL3.5 - Encourage development that is compatible with historic buildings and neighborhood
character, and that includes complementary design elements such as mass, scale, materials, setting, and
setbacks.

PL3.6 - Plan for land uses that are compatible with and conducive to continued preservation of
historic neighborhoods and properties; and promote and provide for the early identification and
resolution of conflicts between the preservation of historic resources and competing land uses.

PL3.7 - Identiff, protect and maintain historic trees and landscapes that have significance to the
community or a neighborhood, including species or placement of trees and other plants.

PL3.8 - Encourage preservation and discourage demolitions or partial demolitions of intact historic
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structures.

Neighborhoods take pride in their historic identity
[l ssne¡

PL4.l - Assist older neighborhoods and districts to discover their social and economic origins and
appreciate their historic features. (Also see downtown section below.)

PL4.2 - Facilitate the preservation of historic neighborhood identity and important historic resources.

Historic preservat¡on ¡s ach¡eved in cooperation with all
members of the commun¡ty and is integrated into City
decision-maki ng processes.
0 suReE

PL5.1 - Work with the State archeologist to protect archeological resources.

PL5.2 - Coordinate with adjacent govemments; particularly to provide public information about the

area's history and development.

PL5.3 - Recognize the contributions of minorities, workers, women and other cultures to Olympia's
history.

PL5.4 - Continue programs -- such as the Heritage Commission, the Heritage Register and the
historic marker program -- that effectively identiff, recognize, and encourage the preservation and
continued use of historic structures, districts, and sites which provide physical evidence of the
community's heritage.

PL5.5 - Provide incentives and assistance for preserving, restoring, redeveloping and using historic
buildings, districts, neighborhoods, streets, structures, objects and sites.

PL5.6 - Support public or non-profit acquisition of the most important historic resources to ensure

their preservation.

PL5.7 - Recognize the value of historic preservation as part of the effort to maintain an affordable
housing stock.

PL5.8 - Promote economic vitality through historic preservation.

PL5.9 - Promote mutual goals in historic areas, including districts, buildings and site, through
collaboration among City departments, the Heritage Commission and other commissions.

Community beauty is combined with un¡que neighborhood
identities.
0 sxneE

PL6.1 - Establish a design review process for:

. Commercial and mixed use development adjacent to freeways and public streets

. Other highly-visible, non-residential development, such as the Port of Olympia, campus

developments, and master planned developments

. Multifamily residential development and manufactured housing parks

. Detached homes on smaller lots (less than 5,000 square feet) and in older neighborhoods (pre-
1940)

. Properties listed on a Historic Register or located within a designated historic district

a



PL6.2 - The design review process should recognize differences in the ciry with the objective of
maintaining or improving the character and livability of each area or neighborhood.

PL6.3 - Require commercial and residential buildings to face the street or a courtyard or oth'er
common area.

PL6.4 - Require multi-family housing to incorporate architectural forms and features common to
nearby housing; to include porches, balconies, bay windows and similar deøils; to have entries oriented
to streets or a courtyard, and include accessible open space; and to be reduced in size near lower
density residential districts.

PL6.5 - Ensure that parking areas do not dominate street frontages or intemrpt pedestrian routes, and
that they are screened from single-family housing.

PL6.6 - Prohibit fences and walls that inhibit walking or isolate neighborhoods from streets, except
to reduce noise, provide buffers, or create private rear yards.

PL6.7 - Create attractive entry corridors to the community and neighborhoods, especially downtown
and along urban corridors; to include adopting design standards and installing significant special
landscaping along community-entry corridors.

PL6.8 - Enhance neighborhood identity by encouraging interested groups to beauti$ open spaces,

streets and private property.

PL6.9 - Require that buildings complement and enhance their surroundings, appeal to and support
pedestrian activities, and facilitate transit use.

PL6.10 - Preserve and enhance water vistas by retaining public rights-of-way that abut or are within
one block of water bodies and by not siting public buildings within associated view corridors.

Percival Landing is enjoyable to view and to enjoy the view.

PL6.11 - Plant and protect trees that contribute to Olympia's visual identity and sense of place.

PL6.l2 - Separate incompatible land uses and activities with treed areas, including buffering
residential areas from major streets and freeways.

throughout the commun¡ty and incorporates natural
env¡ronments into the urban sett¡ng, which are eas¡ly

GL7
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access¡ble and v¡ewable so that people can experience
nature daily and nearby.
0 sunnE

PL7.l - Provide urban green spaces in which to spend time. Include such elements as trees, garden
spaces, variety of vegetation, water features, "green" walls and roofs, and seating.

PL7.2 - Provide urban green spaces that are in people's immediate vicinity and can be enjoyed or
viewed from a variety ofperspectives.

PL7.3 - Establish a maximum distance to urban green space for everyone in the communify

PL7.4 - Increase the area ofurban green space and tree canopy within each neighborhood
proportionate to increased population in that neighborhood.

PL7.5 - Establish urban green space between transportation corridors and adjacent areas.

Gommunity views are protected, preseryed, and enhanced.
E sxscE

PL8.1 - Implement public processes, including the use of digital simulation software, to identifz
important landmark views and observation points.

PL8.2 - Use visualization tools to identi$r view planes and sightline heights between the landmark
view and observation point.

PL8.3 - Prevent blockage of landmark views by limiting the heights of buildings or structures on the
west and east Olympia ridge lines.

PL8.4 - Avoid height bonuses and incentives that interfere with landmark views

PL8.5 - Set absolute maximum building heights to preserve publicly-identified observation points
and landmark views.

Percival Landing with the Olympics in the distance

GL9 Built and natural env¡ronmental designs discourage



cr¡m¡nal behavior.
O sHRnE

PL9.1 - Incorporate crime prevention principles in planning and development review and educate
designers regarding those principles.

PL9.2 - Modify public facilities and properties to enhance crime prevention.

lndustry E ssReE

Industrial uses represent a relatively small but key component of Olympia's jobs. Olympia's waterfront
has supported forest-related indushies and maritime shipping for decades. The Olympia area also
contains a few scattered, relatively small, light-industrial districts which support a variety ofuses.
Industrial districts in Tumwater, Lacey, and in the County will likely absorb most of the area's new,
non-waterfront-dependent industrial uses. However, the industrial land along Budd Inlet provides the
only sites in the area for water-dependent industrial uses. This Plan aims to focus industrial
development:

Along Budd Inlet (in industrial districts)

At Mottman Industrial Park, and

Along Fones Road

while encouraging opportunities for small-scale industry integrated with other uses of land.

The Port of Olympia owns approximately two hundred acres and adjacent tidelands of what is known
as the 'Port peninsula,'an area equivalent to about 80 city blocks. The Port peninsula includes a variety
of industrial, commercial, retail, and recreational facilities. The centerpiece of the Port peninsula is its
intemational marine shipping terminal. The East Bay waterfront is the location of the East Bay Marina,
with moorage, a boat launch, and support facilities. On the northem end of the peninsula, the l7-acre
Cascade Pole @ site is a contaminated area, used from 1940 to 1986 to treat wood poles with creosote
and other chemicals. Although cleanup of that site is underwa¡ future use will be restricted.

Batdorf and Bronson Coffee Roasters at the Port of Olympia.

The industrial portion of the Port peninsula will continue to be the community's key industrial center. It
has been, and should continue to be, a local source of family-wage jobs, handling inbound and
outbound cargo by rail, truck and ship. Large buildings are anticipated for boat building and repair. A
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one-stop, full-service marine facility with a large vessel haul-out and repair center may be added.

lndustry and related development with low env¡ronmental
impact is well-located to help diversify the local economy.
0 sHRne

PL10.1 - Encourage industry that is compatible with surrounding land uses and diversifies and
strengthens the local economy.

PLl0.2 - Designate and preserve sufficient land for industrial uses consistent with the regional
strategy for'build out'of the community and competitive land prices.

PL10.3 - Encourage fuIl, intensive use of industrial areas while safeguarding the environment.
Ensure land-use compatibility by buffering, height limits, landscaping, traffic routing, building design,
and operation and maintenance standards.

PLI0.4 - Limit non-industrial uses in industrial areas to those which do not conflict with industry;
and eliminate or reduce the size of industrial areas only if not expected to be needed or not suitable for
industry.

PLl0.5 - Focus major industries in locations with good freeway access, adequate utilities, minimal
environmental constraints, sufficient space and minimal land-use conflicts. Specific areas identified for
industrial use include the Port Peninsula, the Mottman Industrial Park, and the vicinity of Fones Road.

PL10.6 - Coordinate with the Port of Olympia to allow for long-term viability of Port peninsula
industry compatibility with surrounding uses, and continuation of marina uses along East Bay. This
coordination should address - at a minimum - transportation, pedestrian and recreation facilities,
environmental stewardship, and overwater development.

PL10.7 - Design industrial areas for convenient freight access.

PL10.8 - Provide opportunities for light industrial uses in commercial areas consistent with the
commercial and multi-family uses of those areas, such as iow-impact production within buildings with
retail storefronts.

Commercial Uses and Urban Corridors O sHnn¡

More intensive development in commercial areas will increase their vitality and make better use of the
City's transit and street systems. For this reason, major new commercial areas are not to be created.
Any new commercial areas will be limited to allowing neighborhood-oriented businesses and services
in the neighborhood centers of residential areas that reduce the need for residents to travel far to shop.

Over time, we envision our existing commercial areas becoming more attractive to pedestrians and
customers, to the point where they can attract a more balanced and attractive mix of commercial,
residential, and recreational uses. Significant changes will need to occur for some of our commercial
areas to increase their appeal as places to shop, live, work, and visit and to become more inviting
higher-density, pedestrian-friendly, mixed-use areas for pedestrian and transit users.

Adequate commerc¡al land conven¡ently serves local and
reg¡onaltrade areas.
0 ssRRE

PL11.1 - Encourage increasing the intensity and diversity of development in existing commercial
areas by mixing commercial and multi-family development along with entertainment and cultural
centers in a way that will reduce reliance on cars and enable people to work, shop, recreate and reside
in the same area.

PLIL.2 - Provide incentives for housing in commercial districts near transit stops

GL11

PLll.3 - Work with developers to identiff commercial areas for infill and redevelopment, to remove



unnecessary barriers to this type of development, and to provide the infrastructure needed for intensive
commercial and mixed use development.

PLll.4 - Locate and size commercial areas to decrease reliance on cars, improve community life,
and maintain the tax base.

PL11.5 - Encourage the efficient use and design ofcommercial parking areas; reduce parking space
requirements (but avoid significant overflow into residential areas); support parking structures,
especially downtown and in urban conidors; and designate streets for on-street parking where safe.

PL11.6 - Encourage new commercial uses adjacent to the arterial street edge and in mixed-use
projects.

PLll.1 - Provide convenient pedestrian access to and between businesses

PLll.8 - Prohibit new and expanded commercial 'strips;'and allow conversion of such existing uses

to a multi-use development with greater depth and integration of residential units.

PL11.9 - Outside urban corridors provide for low-intensity commerce that depends on automobile
access and allow wholesale businesses near major customers or where resulting traffic will not impact
retail areas.

GL12 Gommercial areas are attractive, functional and appeal¡ng.
E ssnnE
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PLlz.t -
attractive.

Work with businesses and residents to help make commercial areas functional and

?L12.2 - Establish maximum building heights that are proportional to streets, retain scenic views
and result in compatibility with adjoining development.

PLl2.3 - Seek opportunities to create or enhance town squares framed by commercial or civic
buildings, pocket parks, plazas and other small public or private spaces in downtown or other high-
density areas.

PLl2.4 - Ensure that commercial uses are compatible with adjoining residential districts. This might
include prohibiting reflective surfaces, screening solid waste and parking areas, regulating emissions,
building size reductions and increased setbacks near residential districts, screening parking areas, and
requiring facades with architectural features that reduce the appearance of a commercial building's size,
such as stepbacks and tiering above three stories.

PLl2.5 - Require site designs for commercial and public buildings that will complement nearby
development and either maintain or improve the appearance of the area. This may include building
designs with a defined bottom, middle, and top; appealing architectural elements such as windows, wall
detailing; fountains, vendor stations; and the use ofbalconies, stepped back stories and pitched roofs
that reduce the perceived size of the building.

PLl2.6 - Create visual continuiry along arterial streets through coordinated site planning,
landscaping, building designs, signage and streetscapes.

PLl2.7 - Require screening of unattractive site features such as mechanical equipment and large
solid waste receptacles, while maintaining good access for collection and maintenance.

PLl2.8 - Use design standards to ensure pedestrians and bicyclists have direct, convenient access to
commercial and public buildings.

PLl2.9 - Require a form of parking that retains aesthetics and minimizes pedestrian barriers and
inconvenience by including screening along streets and residential areas; limits parking lots to one
contiguous acre; and locates them at the rear of buildings, or, if the rear is not possible, then on the side,
but with minimal street frontage.

PL12.10 - Ensure that business signs identifu the business but do not create visual clutter or
dominate the character of the area; require the use of low or façade-mounted signs where possible.



Urban Corridors O suneg

Portions of our major arterial streets are lined with low-density residential and office uses and typical
strip-commercial development. Driveways to each business intemrpt and slow the flow of vehicular
and pedestrian traffic; the pattem of buildings behind parking lots makes pedestrian access difficult and
uninviting; and the disjointed signage, landscaping, and building designs are often unattractive. As a

result, these areas have limited appeal as places to live, work, and shop.

Over time, thoughtful planning will change some of these sections of major streets into 'urban
corridors' that will have a mix of high-density uses, and where people will enjoy walking, shopping,
working, and living. See Transp-qILalúqrì ieellidars IVIap. Urban corridors like this are key to avoiding
sprawl by providing an appealing housing altemative for people who want to live in an attractive,
bustling urban environment close to transit, work and shopping. Redevelopment along these coridors
will be focused in areas with the greatest potential for intensive, mixed-use development so that public
and private investment will have maximum benefit. These corridors, first described in the 1993
Thurstor.r Regional Transpg4eliAu P!ru 6, ako should include land uses that support the community,
such as community centers, day care centers, social service offices, educational functions, parks, and
other public open space.

In cooperation with Lacey, Tumwater and Thurston County, this Plan calls for gradually redeveloping
these urban corridors (listed below) with:

. Compatible housing, such as apartments and townhouses, within or near commercial uses

Excellent, frequent transit service

Housing and employment densities sufficient to suppod frequent transit service

Wide sidewalks with trees, attractive landscaping, and benches

Multi-story buildings oriented toward the street rather than parking lots

. Parking spaces located behind the buildings or in structures

The land use designations along these streets vary (see Future Land Use Map at the end of this chapter),
to promote a gradtal increase in density and scale of uses that supports and remains in context with the
adjacent neighborhoods. Slightly less intensive land uses at the fringes of these corridors will create a

gradual transition from the activity ofthe major street edge to less-dense areas in adjacent
neighborhoods. Similarly, areas furthest from the downtown core are expected to infill and redevelop
with excellent support both for cars and for those who walk, bike and use public transit.

These outer reaches of the urban corridors will feature buildings and walkways with safe and easy
pedestrian access. Walkways will link those on foot to bus stops, stores, neighboring residences, free-
standing businesses on comers, and perimeter sidewalks.

"Gateways" to Olympia are to be located at the entry/exit points of landscaped "civic boulevards," at
city boundaries, topographical changes, transition in land use, and shifts in transportation densities.
Three of the eight gateways are located at the city limits and may include "Welcome to Olympia"
signage. Gateways provide a grand entrance into the capital city of the State of Washington. Gateways
are to be densely planted with trees and native understories; consideration will be given to the
maximum landscaping and amenities feasible. Each civic boulevard will have a distinctive special
environmental setting that is shaped by a public planning process that involves citizens, neighborhoods,
and city ofticials. Civic boulevards are to be densely planted with trees and native understory;
consideration will be given to the maximum landscaping and amenities feasible.
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See Gatewavs and Civic Boulevards map

Attractive urban corridors of mixed uses are established
near specified major streets.
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PL13.1 - Establish urban corridors as shown on the Future Land Use Map with potential
employment and residential density to support frequent transit service, encourage pedestrian traffrc
between businesses, and provide a large customer base and minimize auto use for local trips.

PLl3.2 - Regionally coordinate urban corridor planning and improvements including public
facilities and services in these areas to ensure redevelopment is continuous, consistent, and balanced.

PL13.3 - Transform urban corridors into areas with excellent transit service; multi-story buildings
fronting major streets with trees, benches and landscaping; parking lots behind buildings; and a

compatible mix of residential uses close to commercial uses.

PL13.4 - Establish minimum housing densities in urban corridors to support frequent transit service
and sustain area businesses.

PL13.5 - Ensure appropriate transitional land uses from high intensity land uses along the arterial
streets of the urban corridors to the uses adjacent to the corridors; corridor redevelopment should
enhance both the corridor and quality oflife in adjacent residential neighborhoods.

PLl3.6 - Focus public intervention and incentives on encouraging housing and walking, biking and
transit improvements in the portions of the urban corridors nearest downtown and other areas with
substantial potential for redevelopment consistent with this Plan. These include, for example, the area
from the Fourth Avenue/?acific Avenue intersection east to Pattison Avenue, and the area near the
intersection of Harrison Avenue and Division Street.

PLl3.7 - Designate different categories of corridors generally as follows

. Areas nearest downtown along Harrison Avenue east of Division Street and the upper portions of
the State Street/Fourth Avenue corridor to the intersection ofFourth Avenue and Pacific Avenue should
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blend travel modes with priority for pedestrian, bicycle and transit systems. These areas should provide
for a mix of low-intensity professional offices, commercial uses and multifamily buildings forming a

continuous and pedestrian-oriented edge along the arterial streets. There will be a 35 feet height limit if
any portion of the building is within 100'from a single-family residential zone, provided that the City
may establish an additional height bonus for residential development except in areas adjacent to a
designated historic district.

. The area along Harrison Avenue west from the vicinity of Division Street to Cooper Point Road -
and the portions of Martin Way and Pacific Avenues from Lilly Road to the intersection of Fourth
Avenue and Pacific Avenue - will transition away ÍÌom cars being the primary transportation mode to a
more walkable environment, where bicycling and transit are also encowaged. Redevelopment of the
area will create more density and new buildings that gradually create a continuous street edge and more
pedestrian-friendly streetscape.

. The outer portions of the urban corridors west of the vicinity of the Capital Mall and east of Lilly
Road will primarily be accessed by motor vehicles with provisions for pedestrian and bicycle travel;
gradual transition from existing suburban character is to form continuous pedestrian-friendly
streetscapes, but more regulatory flexibility will be provided to acknowledge the existing suburban
natwe of these areas. (See Capital Mall special area below.)

Olympia's neighborhoods prov¡de housing Çhoices that fit
the diversity of local income levels and lifestyles. They are
shaped by thorough public plann¡ng processes that
involve citizens, neighborhoods, and city officials.
E sxnnr

PLlA.l - Establish eight gateways with civic boulevards that are entry/exit pathways along major
streets to downtown Olympia and the Capitol.

PLl4.2 - Concentrate housing into three high-density Neighborhoods: Downtown Olympia,
Pacific/Martin/Lilly Triangle; and the area surrounding Capital Mall. Commercial uses directly serve
high-density neighborhoods and allow people to meet their daily needs without traveling outside their
neighborhood. High-density neighborhoods are highly walkable. At least one-quader ofthe forecasted
growth is planned for downtown Olympia.

PLl4.3 - Preserve and enhance the character ofexisting established Low-density Neighborhoods.
Disallow medium or high-density development in existing Low-density Neighborhood areas except for
Neighborhood Centers.

PLl4.4 - In low-density Neighborhoods, allow medium-density Neighborhood Centers that include
civic and commercial uses that serve the neighborhood. Neighborhood centers emerge from a

neighborhood public process.

Focus Areas E ssReE

The City prepares plans and studies to help guide the future of targeted areas within our community.
Leadership for plan preparation will vary by location and purpose, and priorities depend on funding
availability and the potential for appropriate development or redevelopment. Generally, these plans

feature the location, size and type ofland uses; residential and employment density targets; pedestrian
amenities; street system and parking location and quantity; and other public improvements. A few
specific areas have been identif,red; more may be identified in the future.

Several of the city's commercial and industrial areas have distinct roles, opportunities, and limitations.
This section provides further guidance for the future of some of these areas. The City envisions some
areas, such as the vicinity of Capital Mall, as areas that will gradually convert into urban
neighborhoods with a mix of land uses. Others, such as the Auto Mall area, will be reserved for one or
two primary uses. In cooperation with landowners and others, the City will be focusing its planning
efforts on three ofthese urban corridor'focus areas', possibly in the form ofa'master plan'that
addresses issues such as land use, infrastrucfure and design.
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See Transportation Corridors map

In addition to the focus areas described below, the City works with the State of Washington in its
preparation of the Capþ[".1Qgmpl¡S-X4ê$gI l.þq d and with the Port of Olympia in its planning of its
properties including the Port peninsula. Included in these efforts is the continuing goal of integrating
these areas with downtown Olympia. The Future Land Use Map frames all of these planning efforts.

Capital Mall Area

The Capital Mall area is a regional shopping centeq which also includes one of the area's best balances
ofjobs within walking distance of medium-density housing. This area should continue to be
economically viable and contribute to the community's goals with infill, redevelopment, and
connections to adjacent areas for all modes of travel. It is to evolve into a complete urban neighborhood
with a mix ofjobs, housing, and services. Redevelopment and incremental expansion consistent with
community goals will allow the mall to flexibly adapt to retail trends. Design standards will encourage
continued infill and redevelopment in the vicinity of 4th Avenue and Kenyon Street so that the potential
of the mall and its surrounding properties can be fully realized. As illustrated below, redevelopment to
the north, south, east and west will incorporate vehicle access and circulation with the addition of
building focal points, significant entries and better access for walking from surrounding neighborhoods.
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A plan for linking Capital Mall to its neighborhood
Auto Mall Area

The Olympia Auto Mall is the region's major center for auto sales and specialized services. Most of
Thurston County's new and used car dealers are located here, along with firms offering light trucks and
motorcycles, auto rentals, body repair and detailing, and other auto-oriented businesses. Because it
offers so many opportunities for comparison shopping in one location, it is a highly successful group of
businesses, attracting customers from a regional trade area, and a significant employment center. Its
proven formula should continue to serve the community successfully for many years to come.

tnrn '' aal

Noter The locât¡on of a
delermined at

Landscaping enhances auto dealerships



Lilly and Martin Area

The Medical Services district along Lilly Road near Martin Way is home to a regional hospital and
numerous medical and dental clinics and offices. However, portions of Martin Way, once a rural
highway, are little changed. These areas have the potential for additional health-care related uses, and
multi-family, senior citizen, and assisted-living housing, as well as supporting retail and service
businesses. Thus this area is expected to continue to evolve into a medically-oriented neighborhood
with jobs, housing, and supporting services.

Pacific Avenue and Lilly Road Area

The area surrounding the intersection of Pacihc Avenue and Lilly Road, like the nearby Stoll Road
area, has the potential to become a unique area within an urban corridor. It is located next to a regional
trail, lies between two shopping centers, and includes a nearly complete street grid with many single-
family homes. This location provides good access to retail services for daily and weekly shopping
needs within easy walking distance for its residents, and is large enough for planned creative designs.
Transit service on both Pacific Avenue and Lilly Road is excellent. But the area also has its challenges,
such as substandard public improvements, no nearby parks, and surrounding traffic. City plans call for
this area to be developed with a mix of retail, service, and high-density residential uses consistent with
its location in an urban corridor.

West Bay Drive

The West Bay Drive area has a challenging mix of opportunities and constraints. Several sites along the

shore are significant in Squaxin Island Tribal cultural history. Industrial use of this waterfront dates to
the nineteenth century. The shallow waters along this shoreline continue to provide crucial habitat for
young salmon leaving the Deschutes River basin. Birds, marine and upland mammals, and other
wildlife species are relatively common for an urban area. The area known as the Port Lagoon, which is
subject to a U.S. Fish and Mldlife Service conservation easement, serves as a fish and wildlife
conservancy area.

Most industry has left this area, and only fragments of waterbome commerce remain. The community
foresees continued transition of the West Bay Drive area toward a mix of urban uses and habitat
improvements, while also ailowing existing industries and shipping facilities to remain economically
viable. The resulting mix of uses should form the foundation for a vibrant mix of light-industrial,
office, restaurant, commercial, recreational, and residential uses, that also provides improved habitat for
fish and wildlife. Future development and street improvements in this corridor will be consistent with
the West Bay-P¡þç-1Çp¡¡fuþ @.

GL15 Focus areas are planned in cooperat¡on with property
owners and residents.
E suRee
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PLl5.1 - Maximize the potential of the Capital Mall area as a regional shopping center by
encouraging development that caters to a regional market, by providing pedestrian walkways between
businesses and areas; by increasing shopper convenience and reducing traffrc by supporting transit
service linked to downtown; by encouraging redevelopment of parking areas with buildings and
parking structures; and by encowaging multifamily housing.

PLl5.2 - Maximize the potential of the Olympia Auto Mall as a regional auto sales and services
center by encouraging its use for auto sales and services and limiting incompatible activities, and by
imposing auto-oriented design guidelines along Cooper Point Road that ensure pleasing landscaping,
minimal visual clutter, and easy pedestrian and vehicle access.

PL15.3 - Enhance the Lilly Road hospital area as a medical services center by encouraging health-
care supporting uses such as restaurants, florists, child care, and convenience shops, and upper floor
and rear multi-family and senior housing nursing homes; and by prohibiting non-medical uses that
would generate high traffic volumes or noise disruptive of recuperation.

PL15.4 - Plan for redevelopment of the Stoll Road area and that area bounded by Lilly Road, Pacific
Avenue and I-5 as'focus areas'adjacent to the Pacific Avenue and Martin Way urban corridors to



include retail, office, personal and professional services and high density housing. Planning for these
areas should encompass consideration of redevelopment and improvement of nearby portions of the
urban corridor.

PL15.5 - In the West Bay Drive area provide for a mix of recreation and urban uses that enhance
wildlife habitat and cultural resources; limit industrial uses to existing sites; minimize blockage of
upland views of Budd Inlet; and connect the area to the south with an urban trail.

South Puget Sound Community College is a valued feature of Olympia.

PL15.6 - Work cooperatively with the State of Washington on planning for the Capitol Campus, and
the Port of Olympia in planning for its properties. Provide opportunities for long-term'master planning'
of other single-purpose properties of at least 20 acres, such as hospitals, colleges, and high-school
campuses.

Housing E sxReE

Adequate and affordable housing is critical to a healthy community. The Çrorvth NIan¿gç-¡¡e¡¡.:\g ð
directs each community to plan for it by:

. Encouraging affordable housing for all economic segments of the population

. Promoting a variety ofresidential densities andhousing fypes

. Encouraging preservation ofexisting housing stock

. Identifuing sufficient land for housing, including government-assisted housing, housing for low-
income families, manufactured housing, multi-family housing, group homes, and foster-care facilities

The strategies of this chapter depend on well-formulated design standards to promote flexibility and
stimulate innovation while preserving and enhancing the character of neighborhoods. We seek to
establish and encourage diversity in housing opportunities and link diverse neighborhoods. With a

strong foundation in preserving our heritage, our community can incorporate new housing and other
developments in a manner that continues our legacy of well-planned neighborhoods. The housing goals
and policies below provide a framework for residential land uses in Olympia's area. See the City's
related programs for supporting affordable housing in the Public Services chapter.
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An apartment building is added to the City's housing stock.

Many factors contribute to the need for more and varied housing:

. Olympia's growing residential population

. Varying household incomes

. The capitol's legislative session creates a demand for short-term housing

. College students seek affordable housing near transportation corridors and services

. Households are getting smaller

. The proportion ofsenior citizens is increasing

The City will annually provide information to citizens on affordable housing, family incomes, and
market-rate housing.

Olympia is part of a larger housing market extending throughout Thurston County and beyond. Thus
planning for housing is done based on anticipated shares ofthis larger area. The 2010 Census indicated
that Olympia and its urban growth area included almost 26,000 housing units. As estimated in the
Thurston Regional Planning Council "Profile," 57%owere single-family homes, 39%owere multi-family
(shared-wall) units, and 4o/owere manufactured housing. The 2014 Buildable Lands Repg4 ð for
Thurston County estimated that about 13,000 new housing units will be needed by 2035 to
accommodate population growth in Olympia's urban growth area. Of these, about 45Yo are expected to
be single-family homes.

Based on existing zoning and development pattems, that Buildable Lands Report indicated the area
could accommodate about 16,000 new housing units. In addition to large areas zoned for single-family
development, almost 400 acres of vacant multi-family-and duplex zoned land were available. And, an
additional 500 acres of vacant and partially-used commercial land could be redeveloped for new
housing.

Because Olympia generally allows small group homes and manufactured housing wherever single-
family homes are permitted, allows larger group homes by special approval, and does not discriminate
with regard to government-assisted housing, foster-care, or low-income housing, the area is expected to
be adequate to accommodate all types of housing.

Similarly, the 2008 Thurston County Consolidated Plan for housing indicates that there is no shortage
of land for affordable housing. However, there is a "mismatch" between the availability of affordable
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housing and the need for such housing, both at the lowest end of the income scale and the upper end of
the moderate-income bracket. That Plan and the Public Services Chapter of this Plan describe efforts to
close these gaps and make adequate provisions for all economic segments of the community.

To meet all housing needs, we must keep growth compact, so it can preserve space for futwe residents
and reduce the cost of public services. To ensure this happens, we will need to allocate enough land that
will be suitable for a variety of housing types and costs including detached homes, duplexes, group
homes, small cottages, apartments, special needs housing, manufactured housing, and accessory
dwellings. This approach can provide both variety and affordable options. For example, factory-built
manufactured housing govemed by federal standards and modular housing built to state standards are
often less expensive than site-built housing. This Plan provides for these types of units and more
luxurious and higher-priced shared-wall housing, including condominiums and townhouses.

Housing costs in the Olympia area rose rapidly from I 990 until the economic recession of 2008. In
general the cost of owner-occupied housing rose more rapidly than income, while rents roughly
corresponded to income changes. Those changing costs and availability ofland for development,
combined with public preferences, resulted in gradual changes in the area's ownership. While county-
wide owner-occupancy rose from 650/o to 680lo between 1990 and 2010, owner-occupancy in the City
declined from 52Yo to 50%o. The type of housing structures being added to the housing stock has varied
as a result of similar factors. As a result, multi-family housing county-wide increased gradually from
abo,¿t l6Yo in 1970 to about 22%by 2010. In the Olympia city limits multi-family structures provided
28Yo of the housing in 1970, and gradually increased to about 42% by 2010 as most ne'"v apartments
were being built inside the urban areas.

The range of housing types and dens¡ties are cons¡stent
with the commun¡ty's changing population needs and
preferences.
O sHRnr

PLl6.1 - Support increasing housing densities through the well-designed, efficient, and cost-
effective use of buildable land, consistent with environmental constraints and affordability. Use both
incentives and regulations, such as minimum and maximum density limits, to achieve such efficient
use.

PLl6.2 - Adopt zoning that allows a wide variety of compatible housing types and densities.

PLl6.3 - Allow'clustering' of housing compatible with the adjacent neighborhood to preserve and
protect environmentally sensitive areas.

PLl6.4 - Disperse low and moderate-income and special needs housing throughout the urban area.

PL16.5 - Support affordable housing throughout the community by minimizing regulatory review
risks, time and costs and removing unnecessary barriers to housing, by permitting small dwelling units
accessory to single-family housing, and by allowing a mix of housing types.

PL16.6 - Promote home ownership, including by allowing manufactured homes on individual lots,
promoting preservation of manufactured home parks and allowing these parks in multi-family and
commercial areas, all subject to design standards ensuring compatibility with surrounding housing and
land uses.

PLl6.7 - Allow single-family housing on small lots, but prohibit reduced setbacks abutting
conventional lots.

PL16.8 - Encourage and provide incentives for residences above businesses.

PL16.9 - In all residential areas, allow small cottages and townhouses, and one accessory housing
unit per home -- all subject to siting, design and parking requirements that ensure neighborhood
character is maintained.

PL16.10 - Require effective, but not unreasonably expensive, building designs and landscaping to
blend multi-family housing into neighborhoods.
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PL16.11 - Require that multi-family structures be located near a collector street with transit, or near
an arterial street, or near a neighborhood center, and that they be designed for compatibility with
adjacent lower density housing; and be'stepped'to conform with topography.

PLl6.l2 - Require a mix of single-family and multi-family structures in villages, mixed residential
density districts, and apartment projects when these exceed five acres; and use a variety of housing
types and setbacks to transition to adjacent single-family areas.

PL16.l3 - Encourage adapting non-residential buildings for housing

PLl6.l4 - Provide annual information on affordable homeownership and rentals in the City,
including the operative definitions of affordable housing, criteria to qualif,i for local, state, and federal
housing assistance, data on current levels of market-rate and affordable housing, demand for market-
rate and affordable housing, and progress toward meeting market-rate and affordable housing goals.

Downtown and other Neighborhoods ll suReE

Our community is composed of many neighborhoods. Some, like the downtown aÍea, ate composed of
commercial, cultural and residential activities and land uses. Other neighborhoods are primarily
residential, with nearby parks and schools. This section ofthe Plan addresses these varied and unique
places that together form Olympia.

Downtown Olympia

A community needs a "heart." For our community, the downtown area performs this role, not just for
our city, but for the larger region. Downtown Olympia thus deserves and receives special attention. A
city with a thriving downtown has more potential for bolstering community spirit and providing a

healthy local economy.

Olympia's downtown includes over 500 acres. It is bounded generally by the State Capitol Campus,
Capitol Lake, Budd Inlet, and Plum Street. This area includes Olympia's retail core, State and other
office uses, and access to the waterfront, and is the center of most major transportation links. It is the
social, cultural, and economic center ofthe area.

Downtown will continue to be an attractive place to live, work and play. Future offrce, retail and
residential development will support downtown's role as a regional center and home of state
govemment, commerce, and industry. Given its history physical location and established identity,
downtown Olympia will continue to be the heart of Olympia and the region.

Regional urban activity is centered in downtown Olympia.
B sunnr

PLl7.l - Adopt a Downtown Plan addressing - at minimum - housing, public spaces, parking
management, rehabilitation and redevelopment, architecture and cultural resources, building skyline
and views, and relationships to the Port peninsula and Capitol Campus.

PLl7.2 - Include public art and public spaces in the downtown landscape

PL17.3 - Through aggressive marketing and extra height, encourage intensive downtown residential
and commercial development (at least l5 units and 25 employees per acre) sufficient to support
frequent transit service.

PLl7.4 - Encourage development that caters to a regional market.

PLl7.5 - Coordinate with State of Washington and Port of Olympia to ensure that both the Capitol
Campus plan and Port peninsula development are consistent with and support the community's vision
for downtown Olympia.
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The Farmers Market, where downtown meets the Port

PLl7.6 - Landscape the downtown with trees, planters and baskets, banners, community gardens and
other decorative improvements.

Downtown designs express Olympia's heritage and future
in a compact and pedestr¡an-or¡ented manner.
E stRe¡

PL18.1 - Regulate the design of downtown development with specific but flexible guidelines that
allow for creativity and innovation, enhance historic architecture and recognize distinct areas of
downtown, and do not discourage development.

PLl8.2 - Require that downtown development provide active spaces, adequate sunlight and air-flow
and minimize'blank'walls at street level.

PL18.3 - Require development designs that favor pedestrians over cars by including awnings and
rain protection that blend with historic architecture, create interest, and minimize security and safety
risks; development designs should also foster cultural events, entertainment, and tourism.

PLl8.4 - Provide for private use of public lands and rights-of-way when in the best interest of the
community.

PLl8.5 - Design streets with landscaping, wide sidewalks, underground utilities and a coordinated
pattem of unifuing details.

PL18.6 - Designate 'pedestrian streets'where most of the frontage will have 'people-oriented'
activities and street-level buildings will have a high proportion of glass. Prohibit parking lots along
these streets, except when preserving scenic views and instead provide surface parking along other
streets.

PL18.7 - Plant, maintain, and protect downtown trees for enjoyment and beaufy; coordinate planting,
with special attention to Legion Way and Sylvester Park and a buffer ÍÌom the Port's marine terminal.

PLl8.8 - Limit drive-through facilities to the vicinity of the Plum Street freeway interchange.

PL18.9 - Limit building heights to accentuate, and retain selected public views of, the Capitol dome.



19GL Downtown's historic character and significant historic
buildings, structuresn and sites are preserved and
enhanced.
E sxRne

PL19.1 - Promote the Downtown Historic District to provide a focal point of historic interest,
maintain the economic vitality of downtown, and enhance the richness and diversity of Olympia.

PLl9.2 - Minimize damage to significant historic fealures or character during rehabilitation projects.

PL19.3 - Design new development and renovations so they are compatible and harmonious with the
established pattern, alignment, size and shape of existing downtown area.

PLl9.4 - Incorporate historic buildings into redevelopment projects and restore historic facades

Neighborhoods

This section contains the goals and policies that will protect and improve the character and livability of
our established neighborhoods and shape our new neighborhoods. All ofthe city's neighborhoods are
envisioned as places where many features are available within a ten-minute walk. A variety of housing
types located along pleasant, pedestrian-oriented streets will provide quality living opportunities. Most
housing will be single-family detached homes, but higher-density housing will be available near major
streets and commercial areas to take advantage of transit, other services, and employment
opportunities. Housing types and densities will be dispersed throughout the city to minimize social
problems sometimes associated with isolating people of similar means and lifestyles.



One of Olympia's many attractive neighborhoods.

Each neighborhood should have:

. Narrow, tree-lined streets that are easy and interesting to use for walking, bicycling, and travel by
transit

. A system of open space and trails with a neighborhood park

. A readily-accessible elementary school or other place of public assembly

. Diverse housing types that accommodate varying income levels, household sizes, and lifestyles

. Suffrcient housing densities to support frequent transit service and sustain neighborhood businesses

. A 'neighborhood center' with businesses serving area residents

A neighborhood grocery near the Capitol.

large portion of Olympia's residents are to live within a quarter-mile of a neighborhood center. These
centers will be focal points of neighborhoods. Although they will vary by location, they generally
should contain small-scale convenience and service businesses, a transit stop and a neighborhood park
and be bounded by moderate or high-density housing. These neighborhood centers will serve as

activity hubs or small-scale town squares that foster social interaction and a sense of community and
accommodate nearby residents' routine shopping needs.

Where possible, a network of walking and biking routes that provide both recreational and commuting
opportunities will connect these neighborhood centers to parks, schools, and downtown. To minimize
trafüc impacts and provide for transit service, these centers will be near major streets. Approximate
locations for these centers are shown on the Future Land Use Map.

Although neighborhoods will have some common features, each is unique. Recognizing this, the City
envisions a public process where the needs of specihc neighborhoods can be individually addressed.
This process is described in the Public Participation Chapter and will focus on twelve planning areas.
And, as described below, site-specific plans will be prepared for a few select other areas ofthe
community. Managing these areas well will be critical to the success of this Comprehensive Plan and
deserves extraordinary attention.
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Shady sidewalks provide neighborhood character

Development maintains and improves neighborhood
character and livability.
O sxncE

PL20.1 - Require development in established neighborhoods to be ofa type, scale, orientation, and
design that maintains or improves the character, aesthetic quality, and livability of the neighborhood.

PL20.2 - Unless necessary for historic preservation, prohibit conversion ofhousing in residential
areas to commercial use; instead, support redevelopment and rehabilitation of older neighborhoods to
bolster stability and allow home occupations (except convalescent care) that do not degrade
neighborhood appearance or livability, nor create traffic, noise or pollution problems.

PL20.3 - Allow elder care homes and seniors-only housing and encourage child care services
everywhere except industrial areas; but limit hospice care to multi-family and commercial districts.

PL20.4 - Support development and public improvements consistent with healthy and active
lifestyles.

PL20.5 - Prevent physical barriers from isolating and separating new developments from existing
neighborhoods.

Neighborhood centers are the focal po¡nt of
neighborhoods and villages.
B sxRnE

PLzl.l - Establish a neighborhood center at each village site, encourage development of the
neighborhood centers shown on Future Land Use Map. and add additional centers when compatible
with existing land uses and where they are more than one-half mile from other commercial areas.

PL2l.2 - Locate neighborhood centers along collector or arterial streets and within about 600 feet of
a transit stop.
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PL2l.3 - Support housing, a food store, a café or bakery and a neighborhood park or civic green at
all neighborhood centers. Allow churches, schools, and convenience businesses and services that cater
primarily to neighborhood residents. Prohibit auto-oriented uses. Vary the specific size and composition
of such centers for balance with sunounding uses. Where practical, focus commercial uses on civic
greens or parks. Limit the size of commercial uses. (Note: A larger urban center is permitted in the
Briggs Urban Village.)

PL2l.4 - Allow neighborhood center designs that are innovative and provide variety, but that ensure
compatibility with adjoining uses. Consider appropriate phasing, scale, design and exterior materials, as

well as glare, noise and traffic impacts when evaluating compatibility. Require that buildings include
primary access directly from street sidewalks and be oriented toward the neighborhood and any
adjacent park or green. Require that signage be consistent with neighborhood character.

PL2l,5 - Locate streets and trails for non-arterial access to the neighborhood center

Trees help maintain strong and healthy neighborhoods.
0 sURRE

PL22.l - Use trees to foster a sense of neighborhood identiry

PL22.2 - Identifo, protect and maintain trees with historic significance or other value to the
community or specific neighborhoods.

PL22.3 - Encourage the use of appropriate fruit and nut trees to increase local food self-sufüciency.

Sub-area Planning

Much of this Plan applies to the entire Olympia community. However, this is a large atea of over
twenty-four square miles with tens of thousands of residents. Thus this Plan cannot address all of the
details of our community. Twelve planning areas, including downtown, are to be established to provide
that opportunity. In general, planning areas will be comparable to the scale of an elementary school
service area with five to ten thousand residents. As described in the Public Particiua¡qu,atrd Patltgls
chapter, this scale will provide the opportunity for interested parties to focus on furthering the
community's plan for these areas. These sub-area efforts must be consistent with this Comprehensive
Plan.

Each of the commun¡ty's major neighborhoods has its own
priorities.
0 sunee

PL23.l - In cooperation with residents, landowners, businesses, and other interested parties,
establish priorities for the planning sub-areas. The specific area, content, and process for each sub-area
is to be adapted to the needs and interests of each area. (See Goal 5 of PubUc-Par!çIpaUSU_Atd Jaülgfq
chapter.)

PL23.2 - Create sub-area strategies that address provisions and priorities for community health,
neighborhood centers and places ofassembly, streets and paths, cultural resources, forestry utilities,
open space and parks.

PL23.3 - Develop neighborhood and business community approaches to beautification that include
activities in residential and commercial areas.

'Villages' and other Planned Developments

Sites for'neighborhood villages,' one 'urban village,' and the older Evergreen Park planned unit
development, each with a compatible mixture of single and multi-family housing and businesses, are
designated within the urban area. These mixed-use projects are to provide for a coordinated, compatible
mixture of single and multi-family housing arranged around a readily-accessible neighborhood center.
The locations and mix ofland uses and the design ofthe street and trail system in these areas are to
create an environment that encourages walking, biking and use of transit, while providing direct,

GL23
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pleasant routes for motorists. These 'villages'will foster efficient land use through compact, higher-
density development with residential uses near bus stops and basic retail and support services.

The smaller'neighborhood villages'will typically consist of single-family detached homes, townhouses
and multi-family units, sunounding a small neighborhood center. The 'urban village'will be more
diverse and intensely developed. The businesses ofthe urban village will serve a larger area and may
include a supermarket, offices, and a broad array of predominantly neighborhood-oriented businesses
and services. Both the neighborhood villages and urban villages are to be designed as coordinated,
integrated projects with a compatible mix of land uses. Development phasing requirements will ensure
that each project component and amenity is developed at the appropriate time. While these villages and
the Evergreen Park PUD will have many characteristics in common, the design and composition of
each project will vary in response to site conditions, location, market demand, available street and
utility capacity, and the character of the surrounding neighborhood, and will evolve over time.

Mixed use developments, also known as "villages," are
planned with a pedestr¡an orientation and a coord¡nated
and balanced mix of land uses.

ËHHRE

PL24.l - Require planned development sites shown on the Future Land Use Map to develop as

coordinated, mixed-use projects.

PL24.2 - Provide for any redevelopment or redesign of planned developments including the
Evergreen Park Planned Unit Development to be consistent with the 'village vision'of this Plan.

PL24.3 - Require 'master plans' for villages that encompass the entire site and speciff the project
phasing, street layout and design, lot arrangement, land uses, parks and open space, building
orientation, environmental protection and neighborhood compatibility measures.

PL24.4 - Provide for a compatible mix of housing in each village with pleasant living, shopping and
working environment, pedestrian-oriented character, welllocated and sized open spaces, attractive
well-connected streets and a balance of retail stores, offices, housing, and public uses.

PL24.5 - Require a neighborhood center, a variety of housing, connected trails, prominent open
spaces, wildlife habitat, and recreation areas in each village.

PL24.6 - Require that villages retain the natural topography and major environmental features of the
site and incorporate water bodies and stormwater ponds into the design to minimize environmental
degradation.
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Landscaping enhances a stormwater pond.

PL24.7 - Locate parking lots at the rear or side of buildings, to avoid pedestrian interference and to
minimize street frontage. Landscape any parking adjacent to streets and minimize parking within
villages by reducing requirements and providing incentives for shared parking.

PL24.8 - Require village integrity but provide flexibility for developers to respond to market
conditions.

PL24.9 - Limit each village to about 40 to 200 aøes; require that at least 60%:obut allow no more
than75Yo of housing to be single-family units; and require at least 5% of the site be open space with at
least one large usable open space for the public at the neighborhood center.

PL24.l0 - Require that 90Yo of village housing be within a quarter mile of the neighborhood center
and a transit stop.

PLz4.ll - Provide for a single "urban village" at the intersection of Henderson Boulevard and Yelm
Highway; allowing up to 175,000 square feet of commercial floor area plus an additional 50,000 square
feet if a larger grocery is included; and requiring that only 50% of the housing be single-family.

Local Thurston County food product¡on is encouraged and
supported to increase self-sufficiency, reduce
env¡ronmental impact, promote health, and the humane
treatment of animals, and support the local economy.
$ $HÊRE

PL25.1 - Actively partner with community organizations to provide education and information about
the importance of local food systems.

PL25.2 - Encourage home gardens as an altemative to maintaining a lawn.

PL25.3 - Collaborate with community partners to ensure that everyone within Olympia is within
biking or walking distance of a place to grow food.

PL25.4 - Encourage for-profit gardening and farming in the community.

PL25.5 - Purchase locally grown food when possible.



PL25.6 - Allow food-producing gardens on rooftops, and offer incentives to include greenhouses for
year-round food production.

PL25.7 - Recognize the value ofopen space and other green spaces as areas ofpotential food
production.

PL25.8 - Work with community organizations to develop strategies, measure, and set goals for
increasing local food production.

PL25.9 - Work with local govemments throughout the region to help protect existing agricultural
lands and develop and promote a vibrant local food economy.

PL25.10 - Partner with community organizations to help educate citizens who are interested in
raising animals for food in the city. This might include information about protecting animals from
predators, maintaining sanitary conditions, and treating animals humanely.

PL25.1l - Educate and encourage citizens to purchase from local farms and small producers as an
altemative to factory farms that may engage in inhumane treatment of animals.

Appendix A - Future Land Use Map Designations

The land use designations of the Future Lancl Use Map are described below and [l sxsnE

summarized in the Future Land Use Designations Table. Note that those indicated as symbols on the
Future Land Use Map generally are not to exceed ten acres each.

Low-Density Neighborhoods. This designation provides for low-density residential development,
primarily single-family detached housing and low-rise multi-family housing, in densities ranging from
twelve units per acre to one unit per five acres depending on environmental sensitivity of the area.
Where environmental constraints are signihcant, to achieve minimum densities extraordinary clustering
may be allowed when combined with environmental protection. Barring environmental constraints,
densities of at least four units per acre should be achieved. Supportive land uses and other types of
housing, including accessory dwelling units, townhomes and small apartment buildings, may be
permitted. Specific zoning and densities are to be based on the unique characteristics of each area with
special attention to stomwater drainage and aquatic habitat. Medium Density Neighborhood Centers
are allowed within Low Density Neighborhoods. Clustered development to provide futwe urbanization
opportunities will be required where urban utilities are not readily available.

Medium-Density Neighborhoods. This designation provides for townhouses and multi-family
residential densities ranging from thirteen to twenty-four units per acre. Specific zoning is to be based
on proximity to bus routes and major streets, land use compatibility, and environmental constraints.
Specific zoning will include minimum and maximum densities to ensure efficient use of developable
land and to ensure provision of an adequate variety of types of housing to serve the community. Higher
densities should be located close to major employment or commercial areas. Clustering may be
permitted.

Mixed Residential. This designation requires a mixture of single and multifamily housing at densities
ranging from seven to eighteen units per acre. Specific density ranges and mandatory mixes should be
based on land use compatibility and proximity to bus routes and major streets, while also ensuring
availability of a variety and blending ofhousing fypes and choices.

Neighborhood Centers. This designation provides for neighborhood-oriented convenience businesses
and a small park or other public space. Although the locations shown on the Future Land Use Map are
approximate, these centers should be along major streets and generally near areas of higher residential
densities. The exact location and mix of uses of the centers in these areas will be established at the time
ofdevelopment approval. In general they should be focused on serving nearby residents, be well
integrated with adjacent land uses, and have excellent pedestrian and bicyclist access with minimal car
parking.

Residential Mixed Use. To provide opportunities for people to live close to work, shopping, and
services, this designation provides for high-densify multifamily housing in multistory structures
combined with limited commercial uses in parts of downtown, near the State Capitol Campus, and near
urban corridors and other activity centers. This designation helps to achieve density goals, to create or
maintain a desirable urban living environment for residents ofthese areas, and to ensure that new urban
residential buildings incorporate features which encourage walking and add interest to the urban



environment. The commercial uses are intended to help support the residential use of the area by
providing retail and personal services within walking distance of the housing. Housing in these high
amenity areas will contribute to community vitality, include well-designed buildings on continuous
street edges, link one area with another, encor¡rage pedestrian activity, and include visible public spaces

that increase safety and decrease vandalism.

Planned Developments. This designation includes areas of mixed uses where specific 'master plans'

are required prior to development. These master plans are prepared and proposed by one or a few
parties and subject to review and confirmation by the City. This designation is intended to achieve more
innovative designs than in conventional developments but which are also compatible with existing uses

in the area. Innovative designs may include offering a wider variety of compatible housing types and
densities, neighborhood convenience businesses, recreational uses, open space, trails and other
amenities. Generally residential densities should range from seven to thirteen units per acre, but the

specific mix of land uses will vary with the zoning, environment, and master plan of each site. In
addition to a variety of housing types, these areas may include neighborhood centers as described
below. Each of the fwo planned developments along Yelm Highway may include alarger
neighborhood-oriented shopping center with a supermarket. The planned development designation also
includes retaining certain existing, and potentially new, manufactured housing parks in locations
suitable for such developments. Two unique planned developments include substantial govemment
ofüce buildings and related uses - these are the Capitol Campus; and Evergreen Park, which includes
the site ofthe Thurston County courthouse.

Professional Offices & Multifamily Housing. This designation accommodates a wide range of
offices, services, limited retail uses specifically authorized by the applicable zoning district, and
moderate-to-high density multifamily housing in structures as large as four stories.

Urban Corridors. This designation applies to certain areas in the vicinity of major arterial streets.

Generally more intense commercial uses and larger structures should be located near the street edge
with less intensive uses and smaller structures farther from the street to transition to adjacent
designations. Particular'nodes'or intersections may be more intensely developed. Opportunities to live,
work, shop and recreate will be located within walking distance of these areas.

Urban Waterfront. Consistent with the State's Shoreline Management Act, this designation provides
for a compatible mix of commercial, light industrial, limited heavy industrial, and multifamily
residential uses along the waterfront.

Central Business District. This designation provides for a wide range of activities that make
downtown Olympia the cultural, civic, commercial and employment heart of the community. A dense

mix of housing, pedestrian-oriented land uses and design and proximity to transit make a convenient
link between downtown, the State Capitol, the waterfront, and other activity centers in the region. The
scale, height and bulk of development reinforce downtown Olympia's historic character, buildings,
places and street layout.

General Commerce. This designation provides for commercial uses and activities which are heavily
dependent on convenient vehicle access but which minimize adverse impact on the community,
especially on adjacent properties having more restrictive development characteristics. The area should
have safe and efücient access to major transportation routes. Additional "strip" development should be
limited by filling in available space in a way that accommodates and encourages pedestrian activity.

Auto Services. This designation conserves areas for concentrating land uses associated with
automobile and other motor vehicle sales and services. Altemative uses such as professional offices
may be permitted if compatible with the primary purpose of the designation.

Medical Services. This designation conserves areas in the vicinity of hospitals for concentrating
medical services and facilities, associated uses, and moderate to high-density housing.

Light Industry. This designation provides for light industrial uses, such as assembly ofproducts and
warehousing, and compatible, complementary commercial uses.

Industry. This designation provides for heavy industrial development, such as manufacturing,
transportation terminals and bulk storage, and complementary commercial uses in locations with few
land use conflicts, minimal environmental constraints, and adequate freight access.

High-Density Neighborhoods Overlay: Multi-family residential, commercial and mixed use
neighborhoods with densities of at least 25 dwelling units per acre for residential uses that are not re-



using or redeveloping existing structures. New mixed-use developments include a combination of
commercial floor area ratio and residential densities that are compatible with a high-density residential
neighborhood. The height in these neighborhoods will be determined by zoning and based on the
"Height and View Protection Goals and Policies."

FUTURE LAND
USE
DESIGNATION

Table: Future Land Use Designations

PRIMARY RESIDENTIAL BUILDING
USE1 DENSITY2 HEIGHTS3

ESTIMATED
ACREAGE4

PERCENTAGE
OFUGAs

Low-Density
Neighborhoods (LDN)

Medium-Density
Neighborhoods
(MDN)

Mixed Residential

Neighborhood
Centers

Residential Mixed Use

Planned
Developments

Single-family
Residential

Multi-family
Residential

Single &
Multi-family

Commercial Variable 2 to 3 stories Variable

3 to 5 stories 100 ac.

Up to 12 unib per 
2 to 3 stories 11,000 ac. 7Lo/o

acre

13 to 24 un¡ts per
Up to 3 stories 600 ac. 4o/o

acre

7 to 18 uniß per
Up to 4 stor¡es 150 ac. lo/o

acre

N/A

Multi-family
Residential

Not limited Lo/o

Professional Offices &
Multifamily Housing

Urban Corridors Commercial

Urban Waterfront Mixed Uses

Cenbal Business
Dishict

Medical Services Commercial

Light Indusûy Industry &
Wholesaling

Míxed use Minimum 7 units per 
3 to 4 stor¡es 375 ac.

acre

Mixed Use
Residential areas: 7
to 13 units per acre

Minimum 15 units
per acre

Minimum 15 units
per acre

Minimum 15 units
per acre

Minimum 7 units per
acre

Varies by site and
land use

725 ac. 5o/o

2o/o

!0o/o

!o/o

Lo/o

<lo/o

Lo/o

2o/o

Lo/o

<Io/o

3 to 6 stories 1,500 ac.

3 to 7 stor¡es 200 ac.

Commercial Up to 8 stories 200 ac.

General Commerce Commercial
Minimum 7 units per

3 to 6 stories 7sac.
acre

Auto Services Commercial Not applicable Up to 3 stories 125 ac.

Up to 6 stories;
ptus taller
hospitals

250 ac.

Not applicable 5 stories 100 ac.

Industry Industrial Not applicable 3 to 6 stories 7Sac.



lPrimary Use is the anticipated use of the majority of building floor area in each category. Substantial other uses

are likely.

2Residential Density is a general range for planning purposes and subject to variation based on site suitability.
Specific allowed ranges should be established by development regulations.

3Building Heights is the approximate size of the taller buildings anticipated in each category. Specific height or
stories limits should be established by development regulations.

aEstimated Acreage is a rough approximation based on the Future Lanci Use Map with recognition of the
indistinct nature ofthe category boundaries.

sPercentage of UGA is a rounded number provided for convenience based on the 'estimated acreage' and an

assumption of approximately 24 square miles of land in the Urban Growth Area.

For More lnformation E snRee

. The Buildable Lands Reps¡:! @ prepared for Thurston County by the staffof the Thurston Regional
Planning Council @ helps Olympia to determine the quantity of land to provide for population and
employment growth

. The CapllqlI\4eSIgIlb! 4 prepared by the Department of Enterprise Services describes the State's
plans for certain lands within and adjacent to downtown

. The Port of Olympia's Planning documents d describe the Port's vision for the future of its lands
within Olympia, as well as its role within Thurston County in general

. The Downtown Strategy Ë will define what steps the City will take to make the community's
vision for downtown areality

. The Urban Corridors Task Force Recomn.rendations 6, adopted by Thurston Regional Planning
Council Ø inZO\Z, describes challenges and opportunities for the urban corridors of Olympia, Lacey
and Tumwater

The Olympia Comprehensive PIan was adopted by
Ordinance 6945 on December L6,2014.
Note: Links from this Comprehensive PIan to other web pages

and documents are for convenience and do not make those
pages part of this Plan.

Comprehensive Plan contact information¡
Email : imagineolympia@ci.olympia.wa.us
(mailto: imagineolympia@ci.olympia.wa.us)
Telephone: (360) 753-8314

City Website: http://olympiawa.gov
(http : //olympiawa. gov)

Code Publishing Company
(http ://www.codepublishing.com/)
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fflhe Thurston Region is the economic
I and cultural heart of South Puget

Sound. Government, education, health care?

manufacturing, and service sectors fuel our
economy. Ports, freeways, and railroads move
our goods, and leafy neighborhoods, urban
centers, and open spaces provide us places to
live, work, and play. But it's our people 

- 
our

progressiveness and inclusiveness 
- 

that make
our growing community attractive to new
residents and adaptive to new ideas. The choices
we make today will shape our community's
economic, environmental, and social
sustainability in the coming decades.

A susloinoble community will enhonce

quolity of life, fosler economic vitolity,

ond protecT the environment while

boloncing our needs todoy with ihose

o{ {uture residents.

Definilion of Sustcinobi/ity for ihe ïhu¡sfon Region

Our region's wqnts qnd needs ore chonging

The shore of the populotion oge ó5 ond

older is prolected to grow from l2 percenf

todoy lo 19 percent by 2035. An increosing

number of young people ore foregoing or

deloying morrioge ond porenthc¡od. New

high school ond college groduofes ore

F*t
,
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substituiing shiny cors forsmort phones ond seeking out urbon oreos insteod of

suburbs. We ore o moderote-sized communiiy - 
some 250,000 people coll

our regíon home. lf we conlinue to grow ol the role we hove ìn the post, our

populotion will increose by obout 120,000 peopie by 2035.

Whqt sort of homes will we need in ihe fulure? Will we be nimble ond responsive

lo our chonging needs? Whot iobs will we hove, ond how will we get to them?

Where will we shop, recreote, ond inieroct with eoch oiher? And, how wìll we

preserve ond protect our streoms, skies, {orests, {orms, ond proiries -$e noturol

copitol thot mokes the region specíol?

Chonge comes wilh mony chollenges ond opporlunities. This ombitious plon -
the {irst of its kind in the region's history - seeks to oddress those chollenges

ond opportunities in o comprehensive woy. Put simply, the purpose of the plon,

Creating P/oces - Preserving Spoces: A Susfoinqb/e Deve/opm ent Plan for the

Ihursfon Region, is to identify ihe octions needed 1o inlegrote sustoinobility

inio qll regionol decision-moking 1o ochieve o heolthy economy, socie{, ond

environment.

The Sustainqbfe Thurston Vision:

ln one generofion - îhrough innovaiion
ond leodership - fhe fhursfon Region

will become a modelfor susioinobility ond
livability. We willconsurne /ess energy,

wetert ond lond, produce less wosfe,

ond ochieve corbon neuîrolily. We will
/eod in doing more while consurning

less. fhrough ef{iciency, coupled with

strofegic inveslrnenfs, we will support o

robust econamy. Our ocfions will enhance

on exce/ienf educofion sysfem, cultivote

o healthy environment, ond fosfer on

inclusive ond equifoble socio/ environment

thot remains offordoble and livoble. We

willview every decision ol the locol ond
regiono/ level through the susfoi nobilily
/ens. We w¡llth¡nk in generotions, not
yeors. The region will work togelher
loword comrnon gools, putiing people
in fhe cenfe r of our thinking, ond inspire

i ndivid u al responsibiii ly a nd leodership in

our residenls.

SUSTAINABLE
I THURSTON2 Creotìng Ploces - Preserving Spoces December ó, 201 3



introductron

The Priority Gools, Torgets ond Action Steps: To meosure progress toword ochieving the vision, the Susioinoble Thurslon Tosk Force

identified the following priorily gools ond torgets. These gools ond torgets represent the cumulotive effects of the brood ronge of octions

outlined in the Plon. The first two prioríty gools ond torgels {the lond-use gools) ore essentiol to ochieving the other gools ond forgets.

Sustoinobility is o bolonce o{ quolity of life, economic vitolity, ond environmentol heolth. The priority gools ond lorgets meosure this bolonce.

lf progress is noT mode on oll of the gools, the bo/once is not ochieved, ond oddit¡onol octions must be token.

Create vibrant centers,

corridors, and neighbor-
hoods while accoÍrmo-
datinggrowth.

Preserve environmentally
sensitive lands, farmlands,
forest lands, prairies, and
rural lands and develop
compact urban areas.

Between 2010 and 2035, no more tha¡ 5 percent of
new housing will locate in the rural areas, and 95

percent will be within cities, towns, unincorporated
growth areas, and tribal reserr¡ations, Rural a¡eas

a¡e deûned as outside ofthe cities, towng unincor-
porated urban growth areas and tribal resenr¿tions.

By 2A35,72 perc,ent of all (new and oristing) house-
holds in our citie$, tolvns, and unincorporated
growth areas will be within a half-mile (comparable

to a 20-minute walk) of an urban center, corridor,
or neighborhood center with access to goods and

services to meet some of thei¡ daily needs.

Rethink our existing land-use zoning and regulations in
the urban areas to allow for greater mix of uses and den-

sities to support effcient provision of services. Identifi
priority areas, begin neighborhoodJevel planning to cre-

ate clarity about design, mix of uses, and density, and take

actions. Find resources for continuing the community
conversation about land-use and zoning changes.

To better unde¡stand rural land uses, create and prioritize
an inventory offarmlands, forestlands, prairies, and other
critical habitats that may be at risk due to development

Pressure.

Take appropriate steps (e.g., incentives, supPort agri-
cultural economy, purchase or tra¡sfer of development

rights, rural zoning changes) to achieve goals.

Create a robust econ-
omy through sustainable
praclic€s,

The Economic Dwelopment Council will deveþ lrnplement the Sustainable Economy actions.

a Sustainable Economy Indsr. The "Index" will
identiñy what to measure rn order to track progress
towa¡d a robust sustinable economy. A target cao
be developed from the index after it is monitored
for several

SUST,4¡NABLE
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Protect and improve
water quality, including
groundwater, rivers,
streams, lakes, and Puget

Sound.

Plan and act toward zero
waste in the region.

Reduce per capita landñll waste by 32 percent by
2035 to achieve oo net inc¡ease in landfill waste

compared to 2010 in Thurston County.

Protect small stream basins that are currently To preserve the stream basins that still have the opportu-
ranked as 

*Intact" or 'Sensitive". Improve and re- nity to function properly, conduct watershed-based land-
sto¡e as many as possible "Impacted.' stream basins. use planning (i.e., basin plans). Focus on those areas that

may be at risk ofdegradation unde¡ current plans and
development regulations. Implement adopted plans.

Ensure that residents have By 2035, less than 10 percent oftotal households in
the resources to meet Thurston Countywill be cost-burdened; Iess than 5
their daily need$. percent will be severely cost-burdened.

Maintain a rate structure that will incentivize waste
prevention, as well as implement policy and support

Programs.

To become more strategic in managing scarce social ser-

vice resources, create a single governing entity to ensure
a coordinated and strea¡¡¡lined approach to social service
planning and funding in Thurston Count¡

Find resources to create a local food systems plan, and
support development ofa regional food policy council.

Support a local food sys-

tem to increase coûtmu-
nity resilience, health, and
economic prosperity.

To be determined after development of a local food
sptems plan"

Ensure that t}e region's Reduce per capita water use by 33 percent by 2035
water supply sustains to achieve no net increase in water use in Thurston
people in perpetuitywhile County.
protecting the environ-
ment.

Find resources to create a water systems plan that e:c-

plores ways to mânage water resources in the Thurston
Region more holistically.

SUSTAINABLE
THURSTON4 Creoiing Ploces - Preserving Spoces December 6,2013 i



Introduction

SUSTÂ¡NABLE
THURSTON

Move towa¡d a ca¡bon-

neutral community,

Maintain air quality
standards.

Make strategic decisions
and investrnents to
advance sustainability
regionally.

Become a ca¡bon-neukal communitf by 2050.

Supporting target: Achieve a 45 percent reduction
of 1990 greenhouse gas emissions by 2035.

Find resources to create a Thurston Region climate action
plan.

t

Provide opportunities for lntegrate education on sustainability and sus-

ever)¡one in the Thurston tainable practices into K-12 curricula, as well as

Region to learn about ard planner's short courses, workshops, professional
practicesustainability. training,andothereducationalopportunities.

Continue to meet state and federal ai¡ $ratity
standards,

. PM¡o: 150 micrograms per cubic meter of air
(pdmt),24-hour averaç lstate and federal
primary/secondary standa¡ds] ;

. PÀ4.r: 12 ¡rg/m3, annual average [federal pri
mary/secondary standards] ;

. Ozone: 0.075 parts per million (ppm), 8-hour
averâge [federal primary/secondary stan-
da¡dsl.

Create a¡d adopt sustainability checklists for use in
all local decision makinrg processes by 2016.

Continue to focus on reducing vehicle miles traveled and

improving operational efrcienry of the transportation
network (e.g., "Smart Corridors" - see Envircnment
drapter).

Fi¡rd resowces to ensure continued focus on sustainabil-
ity actions, education, and coordination.

Develop a generic checklist for modification and use by
local jurisdictions. Use the list when making decisions

such as funding allocations, comprehensive plan amend-

ments, and capital facilities investments.

December 6,2013 Creoting Ploces - keserving Spoces 5



Creote vibronl cenlers, corridors, ond neighborhoods while occommodoting growth.
Creoting ploces will supporl equol occess lo quolity educotion, services, omeniiies, qnd ìnfrostructure, os well os otiroct ond retoin

employers ond residents who desire on ocfive urbon environmenl.

By 2035, 72 percent of oll (new ond existing) households in our cities,lowns, ond unincorporoted growth oreos will be within o holf-mile
(comporoble to o 20-minute wolk) of on urbon cenler, corridor, or neighborhood center wi'th occess to goods oncj services lo meet some of
their doily needs.

Creoting vibront ceniers ond corridon where people con live, work, shop ond ploy, ond

creoting neighborhood centers where people con meei some of their doily needs, qre lhe
foundotion of our urbon lond-use vision. Wolkoble urbon ploces should contoin oll five of
these elemenls:

. People or octivity - boih residents ond employers

. Proximily - ploces thot ore interesting neor where people live

. Physicol Form - greot design

. Public Amenilies - investment in street design, public buildings, tronsit, ond porks

. Porking Policy - porking sized ond designed to supporl'wolkoble urbon oreos

Meeting ihe torget will result in urbon oreos thol hove o greoter mix of housing ond
commerciol octivity, qnd urbon densities thot supporl services qnd businesses. The other

Urban Households: Access to
Goods and Seruices

components of vitol urbon ploces ore less quontifioble. ;¿ffi?;j;å:ïi:j;:,,lffiïålin'å]i,,rr*,n"
Firsl Action Steps: Relhink our exisling lond-use zoning ond regulolions in the urbon neisåborhoodieve/'

oreos to ollow {or c greoler mix of uses ond densities to suppori efficient provision of
services. ldeniify priority oreos, ond begin neighborhood-level plonning io creoie clority

obout design, mix of uses, ond density ond toke ocfions. Find resources {or continuing the community convenolion obout land-use ond
zoning chonges.
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Priority Goals, Targets & Action Steps

Preserve environmentolly sensilive londs, formlqnds, forest londs, proiries, qnd rurol
londs qnd develop compoct urbon qreos.
Preserving spoces will result in multiple ouicomes, includìng mointoining vioble locol {ood, form, ond forest economies, proteciing

the environment, os well os using lond in urbon oreos efficienily ond effectively for residentiol, commerciol, ond industriol uses

while preserving open spoce.

Between 2010 ond 2035, no more thqn 5 percent of new housing will locote in the rurol oreos, ond 95 percent will be within cities, towns,

unincorporoted growth oreos, ond tribol reservotions. Rurol oreos include lond outside of the ciiies, lowns, unincorporoted urbon grovûh

oreos ond tribol reservotions.

Supporting lorgel: No nei loss of {ormlonds, forest londs, proirìe hobitois {in oddition io environmenlolly criticol oreos thot ore currenily

protected) while providing for o ronge o{ densiiies within rurol Thursion County.

Rural Growth

Preserving Thurston Counly's rurol chorocter is dependeni on guiding residentiol growih into ihe

urbon oreos where households will hove greoter occess lo goods ond efficienlly provided services.

Since Woshington odopled the Growth Monogement AcT (GMA) in the eorly 1990s, Thurston

County's rurolgrowth hos decreosed from 38 perceni (i995-2004)to l2 percent (2010-20.l2).

It is proiected thot without chonges io existing plons, however, Thurston County will see o l0
percent reduciion in forest londs ond 32 percenl reduction in form londs by 2035. Meeting the

torget ond setting o supporting lorget of no net loss of formlonds, forest londs, ond proirie hobitots

in rurol Thurslon County will ensure thot the gool of preserving envìronmenÌolly sensilive londs,

iormlonds, {orest londs, proiries, ond rurol lqnds will be met.

First Action Steps: To better understond rurol lond uses, creote ond prioritize on inventory of

formlonds, forest londs, proiries, ond other criticol hobitots ihot ore qt risk due to development

pressure.

Toke oppropriote steps (e.g., incentives, supporl ogriculturol economy, purchose or lrons{er o{

development rights, rurol zoning chonges) lo ochieve gools.

1995.
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Plonning Council dolo program. Avoilable onnually
ot ihe neighborhood level.
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Regionol Goqls

Three leodenhip gools ond ossocioted octions hove been identified through

Tosk Force discussion, public input, ond ponel work os being essentiol to

support meeiing the regíon's sustoinobility gools. They ore essentiol first steps

- mony reloied Io funding or copocity for implemenlotion o{ the Plon, ond

octions thot require ongoing colloborotion between portners.

Gool L-1: Become o model for sustoinobility ond livobility.

ldenfify resources¡ orgonizofionol structure, ond educotionol

opportunities to schieve regionol sustoinobility gools.

Gool L-2: Develop regionol plons ond strotegies essentiol to
meeting sustqinsbilify priority gools ond torgets.

Gool L-3: lncreose regionol coordinotion ond colloborotion.

Leadershi p & Participation

The Plon sets o dozen prioriiy gools lo ochieve the
Sustoinoble Thurston vision.

1 . Creole vibront cenlers, corridors, ond
neighborhoods while occommodoting
growth.

2. Preserve environmentolly sensitive londs,
formlonds. forest londs, proiries, ond rurol
lsnds ond develop compsct urbon qreos.

3. Creqte q robusf economy fhrough
susloinoble proclices.

4. Protect ond improve woler quolity,
including groundwoler, rivers, slreoms,
lokes, qnd the Puget Sound.

5. Plon ond oct lowqrd zero wosle in the
region.

6, Ensure lhol residents hove the resources
to meet their doily needs.

7. Support locol food sysfems lo increose
community resilience, heolth, ond
economic prosperity.

L Ensure thot the region's woter supply
suslsins people in perpetuity while
protecting the environ ment-

9. Move toword o corbon-neufol communily.

I0. Mointoin oir quolity stondords.

1'1. Provide opportunifies for everyone in
the Thurston Region lo leorn oboul ond
proctice sustoinobility.

12. Moke strolegic decisions ond ínvestments
lo odvonce sustoinobility regionolly.

SUSTA Iì\A BLE
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Whor is our vision for the future?

ln one generotion, the fhursfon Region's built

enviranment wíll trsnsition to unique, recognzob/e

ploces ond neighborhoodç fostering o sense of

communily, supporfing o robusf economy, ond

protecting form/onds ond nofuro/ oreos. City ond

fown cenfers in Bucodo, Grond Mound, Locey,

O ly m pi a, Tu mwate r, Ro in ier, Te n i n o, Roch eslel

qnd Yelm wrll develop or grow into thriving

business d¡str¡cts, allwith a wolkoble, well-

designed urbsn {arm fhof encouroges o mix of

housing, goods, services, ond p/oces fo recreote.

Some neighborhoods thof ore closer in will hove

greater sccess fo goods snd services, os wel/ qs

increosed opportunifies for housing choices fo

fit the needs of the chongíng popu/ofion. We'll

pay greoter otiention to design, wolkability,

occessibilify, ond offordob tlily 
- o/J essentiol to

rneel fhe needs of on oging populofion ond io

ottroct ond retoin innovotors in our communily.

Suburban,single-fomily neighborhoods wi/l

provide housing choices for fomiiies ond others

fhof volue quief neighborhoods with privale

spoces. The rurol oreos will remoin q mirtvre

of rural hornes, forms, foresf lqnds, and notursl

oreos, wilh markedly /ower densifies of resjdenfiol

gravrth lhon the urban areo.

Whst will the ft¡ture look iike under (u¡-rent picns?

The portners lirst considered the future given current lond-use plons ond zoning

regulotions - the Bqseline Fulure.ì Using ihe best ìnformotion ovoiloble ond the

odopted population forecosi for 2035 onolysis shows thot existing lond-use plons

wìll leod to The foilowing2;

32 percent loss of formlonds to urbonizotion - some I 5,ó00 ocres -
compored to o vision of producing o greoter proporiion of our food locolly

ond protecling formlonds;

10 percent loss of forest londs io urbonizotion - oround I9,300 ocres -
compored to o vision of moìntoinìng forest conopy to preserve woter quolity

ond slreom heolth;

13 perceni oi growth going into the rurol oreos, contributing to the loss of

forestlonds, forms, ond proiries, resuliing in growth potterns ihot ore diff¡cult

to serye with in{roslructure ond services, ond siroining limited resources;

Difficulty oftrocting enough growth to our urbon ond town centers lo creote

the envisioned vìbront ploces lhoi will oilroct ond suppori innovotors ond

creotive people lo help {oster o strong economy;

Only o slight increose in octìvily ond density in our moior tronsit corridors -
qreos thoi ore our best opportunity to support enhqnced tronsil service in

ihe future;

Only o slight increose in our iobs/housing bolonce, compored Ìo o vision of

oreos where we con lìve, work, ploy, ond shop;

Difficulty ochieving the neighborhood cenfers envisioned in the lorger city's

comprehensive plons - ploces thot offer destìnolions close to home ond o

few goods ond services;
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Concerns over woter ovoilobility to sustoin people while protecting the environment; ond,

Concerns over increosed energy use ond obility to meet the stoie's torgets for reducing

greenhouse gos emissions ond vehicle miles lroveled.

';.,'-,Cr ç::i r',,* 11Cl-r,e.,'S riüer ii.ç S,;SiC¡i.::bie Tq'_.rSiO¡, ';::iCr.:i

ln controst, ihe Preferred Lond-Use Scenorio presents on ollernotive future ond will resul't in the

following meosuroble benefits compored to the current trends shown in the Boseline Future:

.1-=,.-... !:r,ì:)-,-:,. .-, :¡e lå:;vÊ,-*, cl i*,.vjce5 c,tc trcvisi¡c cf ,nrrc:ir,J.:1:i,-e" '- - -/ '

. 95 percent of grovdh locoting in oreos designoted for urbon growth 
- the cities, lowns,

designoÞd urbon grovrih oreos qnd tribql reservotions;

. An increose in ociivity densily (people plus lobs) in higher-frequency tronsit corridors

opprooching o level thot moy support qn enhonced level of lronsit service; ond,

. $.l.ó billion sovìngs in rood, woter, sewer, ond other reloted inlrostruclure to support

resideniiql developmenl, ond oddilionol sovings in {ulure mointenonce costs (it costs

$250,000-$500,000 every l0-'15 yeors to mointoin o lone mile of rood).

û,-e r:*i,{a;-esj ,:r rÈi;s, .9,-;cpi,-;g, lgçc, çr j 5e,-¡iccs

. A befier mix o{ iobs ond housing in the county os o whole will leod lo o I ó percent

reduclion o{ 1990 levels of vehicle miles frqveled bosed on lqnd-use chonges olone;

. 43 percent of the populotion living within o quorter-mìle of tronsit service; ond,

. 72 percent o{ urbon households living withìn o holf-mile of goods ond services.

,';.lO:e Ê{+:--*,.: i.Sç ;.{ ieSp.,,rCeS

. 33 percent reduction in developed lond consumplion compored To the Boseline Fufure;

. ì I percent reduclion of 20'10 levels in per-household woter use through lond-use chonges

olone; ond o 45 percenl reduclion when conservolion meosures ore included, leodìng lo o

21 perceni decrecse in totol residen'liol woter consumption while occommodoling growlh;

SUSTAIN.4.BLE
r THURSTON

I--

Col of lnf¡ostrucfure: Compocl communiües need fewer
miies of roods, wo€r lines, ond other in{rastruclure.
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Ihe Prefer¡ed lond-Use Scenorio co/ls for o greoler mix of
iobs ond housing. Commuiing io work occounts {or o lorge
pori of househo/d trove/, so ìncreosing housing neor iob
opportunüies wíll ¡esuJf in shorler com¡nules.

Wster Use
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lss waþr. fel¡li¿er
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Ihe Prefened Lond-Use Scenorlo col/s for o more compocl
furm of developm enl - ot a greofer propori¡o n ol grawth
to be occommodoled in mvltiÍomily units or in homeswith
smolle¡ /ofs. This meons /ess lown ond londscoping per
person,

':
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. 28 percent reduction of 20ì 0 levels in per-household energy

consumption through lond-use chonges olone; ond o 39 percent

reduciion when conservolion meosures ore included, leoding to on

'I 1 percent decreose in ioiql energy consumed by households while

occommodoting growih;

. No nel loss of {orestlonds; ond,

. No net loss of rurol formlonds

'3r*ç!er ÞraieÇ+ion a{ Enviranmenfoi Quolify
. 34 percenl reduction in new impervious oreo compored to the Boseline

Fulure ìn protected streom bosins, ond o 3l percenl reduclion in new

impervious oreo compored to Boseline Fulure in sensitive streqm bosins;

ond,

. 38 percenl reduciion in residentiol corbon dioxide emissions per

household, leoding 1o o 10 percent reduction in lotol corbon dioxide

emissions from residentiol uses compored lo 2010.

Scrne beneflts of the Preferred Lond-Use Scenario ore less

qucntificble:
. Creoting vilol urbon ploces will foster on innovotive ond enfepreneuriol

economy. By integroling lond uses, increosing tronsporlotion options,

increosing housing densily ond employment intensity, our urbon oreos will

become more economicolly productive. This will reduce unemployment,

increose woges, ond moke our economy more resilient. One $udy

showed thot doubling populotion density led to o ó percent increose in

lobor produciivity ond o l5 percent increose in economic produciiviiy.3

'îheoíetical numbar

Runo#lram impervious surfoceg such os roods ond
porlking iots, con degrode woter guoiily. Compoci
growth, such os the PreËrred Lond-Use Scenorio,

creøfes less impervious surfoce on o per-person bosig
moking urbon slormwofer ¡nore ef¡cìenf io treot ond
protecting rurol sireom bosins.

Long-term iob creoiion begins wäh srno/l businesses fhoi
grow over f¡me within the region. To offrocl fhe ninnovotors"

who grow businesses, o comrnunrfy must hove vílol urban
p/oces ond octrvö¡es.
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Focusing on wolkoble urbon ploces ond economic ond sociql {oclors, such os

employment, community sofety, income, ond educqtion, will hove posiiive outcomes

on personol heolth. According to the Couniy Heolth Ronkíngs Model, 50 percent oi

heolih outcomes relole to socioi ond economic fsctors (educofion, employment, ìncome,

fomily ond sociol support, ond community sofety constitute 40 percent, while the buìh

environment ond environmentol quolity consiitute 10 percent). The other foctors ore

heqlth behoviors (30 percent) ond clinicol core (20 percent).

Reducing cosl burden. Twen{-four percent o{ Thurston Region households spend

more on housing thon they con qfford 
- or ore "cost-burdened."a O{ our low-to-

moderoie-income households (those eorning less thon 80 percent of medion income),

ó4 percent spend more thon 30 percenl of their income on housing. One-third poys

more thon 50 percenl. This group is considered severely cost-burdened ond ot risk of

becoming homeless. The Preferred Lond-Use Scenorio focuses on mec¡sures to reduce

lronsportotion ond energy cosis, increose economic opportunities, ond increose occess

to {ood. These meosures will leod to households thot ore more oble to meel theìr bosic

needs.

Fosiering o sense of community. ln o recent survet' for the Sustoinqble Thursion pro[ecl,

85 percent of respondents contended thot working together os o region to plon for the

future would leod to on improved quolity of l¡fe. Sixiy-sìx percent believed thot octions

ond porlicipotion os indìviduols could offect the plonnìng ond future o{ the region.

Woikoble communites, such os lhose
envisioned in cenlers ond corndors ond
the neþhborhood cenlers described ln the
Preferred Lond-Use Scenorio, will conlribute
i¡o positrve communíly heolfil outcomes.

a

Reducing cost burden meons reducing how much we poy for our
daily needs reiotive 1o how much vle eoÍn. Compocf communities,
such os tåose enyisioned in lhe Prefened lond-Use Scenorio,
colj for housing in oreos wilh increosed ond more offordoble
ironspÕriotion choices - wolking ond ironsif - ond greofer
energy e{fÌciency,

r
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Whci steps ore neecied?

The Pre{erred Lond-Use Scenorìo imogines ihot we creote vibront cenlers, corridors, ond neighborhood cenlers while protecting rurol

residentiol ionds, {ormlonds, proiries, ond foresi londs. Mony of the oclions needed To ochìeve ihis future ore outlined in this ond subsequent

chopiers but con be summorized os:

I . Focus on creoiing or enhoncing wolkoble urbon city ond town centers in Bucodo, Grond Mound, Locey, Olympio, Roinier, Rochesler,

Tenino, Tumwoter, ond Yelm. These ploces creote the vitol cenlers of our communily, fosler economic development ond on innovotive

culture, ond offer ploces to live, work, shop, ond ploy.

2. Tronsition outo-oriented tronsìt corridors inlo o more wolkoble urton form ond seek opportunities for housing ond o mix of services

ond omenities. These "nodes" olong the corridor ìnclude the city cenlers ond smoller clusters of octivily oi regulor inlervols.

3. lncreose sustoinoble economic developmenl octivìties, {ocusing on opportunities idenlified ìn the Economy chopler. lncreqse

commerciol infill ond redevelopmenl in city ond lown centers ond olong moior lronsit corridors. Look for opportunìties for

neighborhood commerciol centers where oppropriote.

4. lncreose the ronge ond choice of housing, especiolly in qreos with occess to goods ond services such os lronsit. Focus on moderole,

or "genile," density qnd qccessible housing choices for neighborhoods to meet lhe needs of our chonging demogrophics.

5. ReThink current low-density residentiol-only zoning d¡stricts in the urbon oreos. Ihese districts encouroge developmenl to occur ot

densities too low for tronsif servìce, creotìng lcrge neighborhoods with very few tronsportotion options, which ore ofien {or owoy {rom

iobs, goods, ond services.

6. Use the remoining urbon lond supply more efficiently.

. Toke o comprehensive look otlhe vocont lond supply, especiolly in the unìncorporoted urbon growth oreo, ond remove ony oreos

from considerolíon thot ore not suitoble for urbon development becouse o{ environmentol reosons, such os high groundwoter,

lorge omounts of wetlonds, or steep slopes.

. Assess the cost of exiending infrostructure To ùe remoinder oi the urbon growth oreos, ond consider the full cosls of mointenonce

when determining opproprioTe oreos {or urbon growth. Ploce oreos wiÌhin the unincorporoled grovrih oreo without urbon

infroslructure (sewer or woter lines) or with no speci{ic plons to exiend infrsslructure into longer-term holding zones or lower-

densily development.
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7 . increose opporlunilies for urbon ogriculture while

occommodoting grovrth.

8. Toke into occounl property rights, vesting, ond reosonoble

use of property. Since we hove obout o l0¡o-12-yeor supply

IRPC eslimoteì) of residentiol lois ond multifomily proiects

either permitted, vesled, or proposed, work wilh property

owners to encouroge new developmenT Thot supporis the

pre{erred lond-use vision when possible.

9. lnventory ond ossess formlonds, foresi londs, proiries, ond

other rurql londs, ond toke sleps such os re-exominìng

rurol zoning, creole workoble tronsferring or purchosing

development rights progroms, provìding economic incentives,

ond improving the form economy to protect the rurol

chorocter of the Thursion Region.

The remoinder of this chopter looks oT four iypes of ploces thot

constilute the buih ond noturol environmenf o{ the Thurston Region:

. Norl.hern Thurston Couniy's urbon greo, composed of Locey,

Olympio, ond Tumwoter ond the ironsit corridors thot link ihe

city centers;

. Southern Thurston County's clties ond lowns ond rurol

communites - Bucodo, Grond Mound, Roinier, Rochester,

Tenino, ond Yelm - seporoted by rurol londs;

. Neighborhoods thot surround the centers in both northern

ond soulhern Thurston CounIy; ond,

. Rurol ond resource londs.

Sustoinqble Thursion Fcundcti*na¡ lrrr¡ciÉ,ie; $
Poiicies reir:ted 1c Ccnrmuni'ty;

. Build ond moinioin distincÌ communilies;
r Preserve ond enhonce the chorocter ond identity of existing

urbon, suburbon, qnd rurol communilies while offering
odditìono I opportunities;

. Add culturol, sociol, ond recreotionol opporiunilies in

oppropriote ploces ond o't o scole thot supports community
heolth ond well-being;

. Supporl educotion, employment, ond commerciol
opportunities Thot bolster community heolth ond well-being;
ond,

. Respond ond odopt to fufure sociol, economic, ond
environmenlol chollenges.
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Executive Summary
Sustoinoble Thurston ... A communily conversotion

l}he Sustainable Thurston project began
I in early 20Ll with a simple question

for the Thurston Region's quarter-million
residentsz How do you uuant your conl,tnunity
to look, function, and feel in 2035?

Online ond in person/ thousonds of people

considered the chollenges ond opportunilies

of growth from on economic, environmentol,

ond sociol sustoinobility perspective. Just os

importoni, these engoged residenls helped

the Susfoinoble Thurston Tosk Force croff o

regionol vision of sustoinoble development

thoi encomposses lond use, housing, energy,

tronsportolion, food, heolth, ond other

inlerconnecled issues.
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Sustoinoble Thurslon's flogship documeni, Creoting P/oces -
Preserving Spoces: A Susfoinob/e Deve/opme nt Plon for the Thurston

Region, is os comprehensive os it is ombiiious. lt oims, no less, to

iniegrole sustoinobility inio oll regionol decision-moking lo ochieve o

heolthy economy, society, ond environment.

The Plon begins by estoblishing o de{inilion of sustqinqbility ond

crofting o dozen foundotionol principles oround six elements:

Leodershi p & Po rticipotion, Com m un ity, I nvestment, Economy,

Opportunities & Choices, ond Environmeni.

A sustoinoble community will enhonce quolity
of life, fosier economic vitoliry, ond protect lhe
environment while boloncing our needs todoy
with those of fuiure residents.

Defin¡tion of Susfoinobi/ity for the Thurston Region

A bold vision slqtement estoblishes o cleor direclion for the region

during lhe nexl quorter-cenlury:

ln one generotian - through innavafion and

leødershíp - the Thursfon Region will become

a model for susfainability and lívabílity. We wili

consume less energy, wofer, ond lond, praduce

/ess wosfe, qnd achieve corbon neufralify.

We wíll lead in doing more while consuming

/ess. Iårou gh efficiency, coupled with strafegic

investments, we will support a robusf economy.

Our acfions wíll enhonce on excellent educafion

system, cultivofe a heolthy envirenmenf,

ond foster an inciusive ond equifoble sociol

environment that remoins offordable ond

livable. We wil!view every decision at the íocøl

ond regíono! levelthrough the susfsinobility

lens" We will th;nk in generøtions, nol years.

The regian will work togefher toword comrnon

gaols, putting people in the center of our
thi nki ng, a nd i n spi re i n dividual respon síbi lity

ond leadershtp ín our residenis"

SUSTAINABLE
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Executive Summary

Moking the vision o reolity will require lough decisions ond significont time ond resources

over lhe long term. So why chonge? The Thurston Region is olreody o greol ploce -
innovotive, inclusive, ottroctive, ond offordoble. The onswer is thot doing nolhing still comes

with cosïs. Current locol lond-use plons ond trends would result in the {ollowing outcomes by

2035:
. Losing 32 percent of formlonds io urbqnizotion - obout 15,ó00 ocres

. Losing 10 percent o{ {oresl londs to urbqnizqlion - obout 1 9,300 ocres

. Sending 13 percent ol growih inio the rurol oreos, contributing to ihe loss of forests,

formlonds, ond proiries

' Difficulty creoting vibront urbon ond iown cenlers thot otlroct innovotive businesses

ond residenls

' Difficulty conserving ond protecting woler to susÌoin people ond lhe environmenl
. Difficulty meeting Woshington Stote's vehicle miles lroveled ond greenhouse gos

reduclion lorgels

JUJ I AI¡\NDLT
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A course correction
Business-os-usuol puts us on on unsusioinoble troieclory. To chonge course qnd reolize lhe vision, Creoting P/oces - Preserving Spoces sels o

dozen priorily gools ond torgeÌs ond recommends roughly 300 discrete octions reloted to 10 quolily-o{-life topics.

Firsl ActionPriority Gool To

Create vibrant
centers, corridors,
and neighborhoods
while accommodating
growth.

Preserve

environmentally
sensitive lands,
farmlands, forest lands,
prairies, and rural lands
and develop compact
urban areas.

Between 2010 and 2035, no more than 5

percent of new housing will locate in the rural
areas, and 95 percent will be within cities,

towns, unincorporated growth areas, and
tribal reservations. Rural areas are defined as

outside of the cities, towns, unincorporated
urban growth areas and tribal reservations.

By 2035,72 percenl of all (new and existing)
households in our cities, towns, and
unincorporated growth areas will be within a

half-mile (comparable to a 2O-minute walk)
ofan urban center, corridor, or neighborhood
center with access to goods and services to
meet some of their daily needs.

Rethink our existing land-use zoning and
regulations in the urban areas to allow for greater

mix of uses and densities to support efficient
provision ofservices. Identify priority areas, begin
neighborhood-level planning to create clarity about
design, mix of uses, and density, and take actions.
Find resources for continuing the community
conversation about land-use and zoning changes.

Create a robust
economy through
sustainable practices.

The Economic Development Council will Implement the Sustainable Economy actions.

develop a Sustainable Economy Index. The
"Index" will identifry what to measure in order
to track progress toward a robust sustinable
economy. A target can be developed from the
index after it is monitored for several years.

To better understand rural land uses, create and
prioritize an inventory of farmlands, forestlands,
prairies, and other critical habitats that may be at

risk due to development pressure.

Take appropriate steps (e.g., incentives, support
agricultural economy, purchase or transfer of
development rights, rural zoning changes) to
achieve goals.

iv Creoting Ploces 
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Executive Summary

Priority Gool Tq First Action Steps
Protect and improve Protect small stream basins that are currently
water quality, including ranked as'Intact" or'Sensitive". Improve and
groundwater, rivers, restore as many as possible "Impacted' stream
streams, lakes, and basins.
Puget Sound.

To preserve the stream basins that still have

the opportunity to function properl¡ conduct
watershed-based land-use planning (i.e., basin
plans). Focus on those areas that may be at risk of
degradation under current plans and development
regulations. Implement adopted plans.

Maintain a rate structure that will incentivize waste
prevention, as well as implement policy and support
programs.

Reduce per capita landfill waste by 32 percent
by 2035 to achieve no net increase in landfill
waste compared to 20t0 in Thurston County.

Plan and act toward
zero waste in the
region.

Ensure that residents

have the resources to
meet their daily needs.

By2035,less than 10 percent of total
households in Thurston County will be cost-
burdened; less than 5 percent will be severely
cost-burdened.

To be determined after development of a local
food systems plan.

To become more strategic in managing scarce social
service resources, create a single governing entity
to ensure a coordinated and streamlined approach
to social service planning and funding in Thurston
County.

Find resources to create a local food systems plan,
and support development of a regional food policy
council.

Support a local food
system to increase
community resilience,
health, and economic
prosperity.

Ensure that the region's
water supply sustains
people in perpetuity
while protecting the
environment.

Reduce per capita water use by 33 percent by
2035 to achieve no net increase in water use in
Thurston County.

Find resources to create a water systems plan that
explores ways to manage water resources in the
Thurston Region more holistically.

JUJ¡TIII.NDLE
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Priority Gool To First Aclion
Move toward a carbon-
neutral community.

Maintain air quality
standards.

Provide opportunities
for everyone in the
Thurston Region
to learn about and
practice sustainabiliry

Make strategic
decisions and
investments to
advance sustainability
regionally.

Become a carbon-neutral community by 2050.

Supporting targel Achieve a25 percent
reduction of 1990 greenhouse gas emissions by
2020.

Continue to meet state and federal air quality
standards.

. PMro: 150 micrograms per cubic meter of air
(¡rg/mr¡, 24-hov average [state and federal
primary/secondary standards] ;

. PMr.r: 12 gglm3, annual average [federal
primary/secondary standards] ;

. Ozone: 0.075 parts per million (ppm),
8-hour average [federal primary/secondary
standardsl.

Integrate education on sustainability and
sustainable practices into K-12 curricula, as

well as planner's short courses, workshops,
professional training, and other educational
opportunities.

Create and adopt sustainability checklists for
use in all local decision making processes by
2016.

Find resources to create a Thurston Region climate
action plan.

Continue to focus on reducing vehicle miles
traveled and improving operational efficiency of the
transportation network (e.g., "Smart Corridors" -
see Environment chapter).

Find resources to ensure continued focus on
sustainability actions, education, and coordination.

Develop a generic checklist for modification
and use by local jurisdictions. Use the list when
making decisions such as funding allocations,
comprehensive plan amendments, and capital
facilities investments.
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So whot would we get? The Susloinoble Thurston Tosk Force's

Preferred Lond-Use Scenorio, which ossumes we qchieve the

priority torgets, would resuh in the {ollowíng meosureqble outcomes

in 2035:

. 95 percent of growth locoling in oreos designoted {or

urbon growth

. $.l.ó billion sovings in rood, woter, sewer, ond other relqted

infrostruclure cosis lo support resideniiol development
. l6 percenl reduction o{ 1990 levels o{ vehicle miles

troveled bosed on lond-use chonges

. 43 percent of the populotion living within o quorter-mile of

lronsil service

. 72 percent of urbon households living within o hol{-mile of

goods ond services

. 33 percenl reduction in lond consumption

. 21 perceni decreose in totql residentíol woier consumpÌion

. 1 1 percent decreose in totol residentiol energy

consumption

. No net loss of {ore$londs

. No net loss of rurol formlonds

. 34 percenl reduction in new impervious oreq in protected

streqm bosins

. 31 perceni reduclion in new impervious oreo in sensitive

slreom bosins

Executive Summary

38 percent reduclion in corbon dioxide emissions per

household, leoding to o l0 percenl reduction in totol

CO, from resideniiql uses compored to 2010 which will

contribute lo meeting our greenhouse gqs reduction torgei

(see priorily gools for CO, emissions from oll sources)

A shored fulure
The generol gools ond octions thoi conclude eoch of lhe six core

chopiers show us how io ochieve our susloinobility vision, who must

be involved ond when. Whoi we would get is o more economicolly,

environmentolly, ond sociolly susloinoble fulure.

a
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Aclions lhot conclude the Economy chopter would coordinote

economic developmenl efforts, {oster industry clusters, ond diversify

the region's employment bose. Chonging how we use lond would be

good {or business, loo.

Actions lhqt conclude the Communily chopler would creote

vitol city ond town cenfers thot otlroct orlists, entrepreneurs, ond

other members of the "creotive closs," os well os increose qctive

tronsportolion ond offordoble ond occessible housing choices in

close-in neighborhoods. Addit¡onql oclions would lrqnsilion ouio-

oriented tronsit corridors into o more wolkoble urbon {orm ond

preserve rurol lifesiyles in the countryside.

Aclions in the Opporlunities & Choices chopter would

creqle "complele" communilies by tying iogether some of lhe

oforementioned lronsporlotion, housing, ond economic development

issues wilh heolth ond humon services, locol food systems,

qnd occess to schools. Such communities hove efficient ond

equitoble occess to heolthy food, quolity schools, porks, ond olher

opporlunities.

Aclions in ihe lnvestment chopter would moximize lhe use of existing

public infrosiruclure ond ossets ond prioriiize ond leveroge fulure

invesiments. Municipolilies would deliver woter, sewer, solid wosle,

public sofeiy, tronsportolion, ond communicotions seryices in o more

cost-ef{edive monner ond chompion energy efficiency qnd renewoble

energy slrotegies thot bolster energy independence ond economic

stobility. The Environment chopler builds upon ihese ociions to

improve locol oir ond woter quolity ond mitigote globol climote

chonge.

The Leodership & Porticipotion chopter ties the core chopters

together ond underscores lhe moxim "think regionolly 
- oct locolly."

The chopter lists the {irsi oclion steps we musl loke to ochieve our

priority gools ond hil our sustoinobilily lorgets. Such steps include

reinvesting in our communities, priorilizing ond protecting {orms,

forests ond other londs {ocing developmenl pressure, os well os

drofting comprehensive climote oction, woier, ond food sysfems

plons.

Success will require sustoined ond widespreod commiiment. At the

household level, this meons individuols inlegroting sustoinobility

octions inlo iheir life ond influencing neighbors. Al the governmenl

level, it meons municipolilies iniegroling sustoinobili! octions Inlo

their comprehensive plon ond coordinoting regionolly lo bring obout

greoter chonge.

Wont to leorn more obout occess to housing, serv¡ces,

ond oTher opporïun¡ties in ihe region? Reod the
compqn¡on Foir Housing Equity Assessmenf ond
Regiono/ Housing P/on ol www.susToinoblethurston.org
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The Sustainable Thurston project is an opprtrlunity to
shape lhls region's future as well as the actions a¡td
responsibilities trs achieve it.
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Land Use, Transportation, and Climate Change White Paper

The Sustainable Thurston planning process engaged dozens of people from across many
different sectors in exploring study topics and developing white papers for the Sustainable
Thurston Task Force. For many of these groups, it was the first time that practitioners, experts,
and interested stakeholders came together to discuss these topics. ln many regards, they were
literally starting from scratch in preparing background to inform Task Force deliberations.

Transportation and land use were different.

That is because localjurisdictions in the Thurston region have been engaged in State-mandated
Growth Management Act planning activities since 1990. The region is 20 years into
implementation of those visions and plans. As we were advised repeatedly during interviews
with local staff, "we're not starting from scratch" when it comes to coordinated transportation and
land use planning.

How then to convey in an accessible way the myriad relationships of local and regional
comprehensive planning processes? Providing an exhaustive levelof detail might satisff some
of the policy wonks and community ac{ivisb who have been involved in these processes since
the 1990s but it would alienate newcomers to the comprehensive planning process.
Alternatively, focusing on the most basic aspects of the Growth Management Act and tailoring
content to those unfamiliar with the planning process would frustrate the many people with a
good understanding of the basics.

ln the end, we opted for a middle approach. We attempted to tell the story of fundamental
relationships between transportation and land use. their connection to climate change. and the
underlying philosophies guiding local and regional decision-making. We used video and
infographics, backed up by the planne/s ubiquitous powerpoint presentation. We presented
these materials in October 2O11lo the Task Force. The content and format proved effective;
infographics and video have become a mainstay of the Sustainable Thurston communications
strategy.

This draft paper completes the package.

Again, the focus is on those fundamental relationships between transportation and land use and
the philosophical underpinnings of the shared vision that has guided local and regional efforts
for more than 20 years. lt is peppered with endnotes and links to more information, and includes
meag resources. lt also points people in useful directions if they are interested in finding out
more or how to get ínvolved in their local communities.

ln-depth interviews with agency staff and others keenly interested in this essential transportation

- land use intersection provided critical input to this paper. There is a remarkable depth of
knowledge, experience, and commitment to local and regional planning in the staff and citizenry
of this region; it is humbling to attempt to communicate those collective insights. That said, they
had little opportunity to review the final direction of this paper or its conclusions. Omissions and
errors should be fully credited to the author.
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lntroduction
Thurston residents have more choices today about where to live and how to get around than at any
time in the past. This is due in large measure to decisions made twenty or rnore years ago about what
kind of place Thurston County should be in the future.

The great places that welcome, nunure and inspire us don't just happen. They are the result of visions,
plans, investments, individual act¡ont outside forces, and more than a little serendipity. Since their very
earliest days, communities in the Thurston region have worked together to create neighborhoods, cities,
towns, and rural areas that reflect this region's values over t¡me, preserving what works well and
improving on those things that can be better.

This paper focuses on the ways in which two
intersectíng elements of place - transportation and
land use - shape decisions we face today and the
choices we'll have tomorrow. lt offers an overuiew of
the framework and big ideas guiding transportation
and land use decision-rnaking. lt looks at sorne
achíevements and challenges, and suggests
opportunities for accomplishing more commu nity
objectives. This paper also speaks to the most direct
linkages between how a community ís built, the travel
opt¡ons ¡t supports, and climate change.

Sustainable Thurston is revisitíng existing visions and communiÇ aspirations, revalidating what works
and is consístent with current values, and identifying areas of concern or new areas of community
interest. lt is a multi-disciplinary exploration, with direct and indirect linkages between every one of the
topic areas under consideration. Many of those linkages relate back to the kind of place that transport
and land use policy are shaping. This paper aims to st¡mulate further thinking about those complex
inter-relationships that underlie places throughout the region, today and tomorrow.

A Bit about "Us"
Susta¡nable Thurston is about the places people know in Thurston County today, and the ones people
will know in the future. Understanding a little bit about the people who callThurston County horne is
useful when considering the issues explored in this Sustainable Thurston process.

¡ About 270,000 people call Thurston County home in 2072:46Yo live in an incorporated city or
town;27% live in unincorporated "urban growth areas," parts of unincorporated Thurston
County that will be annexed into a city within the next 20 years; and 33% live in rural
Thurston Countyl.

c The Thurston region grew a lot between 2000 and 2010 - in those ten years Thurston
County's population increased by 44,900, to 252,264 people. As has been true since 1960,
most of Thurston County's growth between 2000 and 2010 came from net in-migration
177%l - more people moved to the region than moved away from it - and the rest (23%) was
from the natural increase resulting from more births than deaths2. ln-migration is expected
to remain the primary source of population growth in the future3.

1
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. Desp¡te the housing boom that kicked off this past decade, it was not the region's biggest
growth decade. ln terms of sheer numbers and growth rate, 1970 heralded an

unprecedented decade of growth for the region. Between 1970 and 1980, Thurston County
grew by 47 ,375 people, from 76,900 to 124,264 people. That's more than a 60% increase in
population in just ten yearsl S4% of the growth in that decade came from net in-migration.
During that time, most people moved to uníncorporated Thurston County so that by 1980,

only 42% of the region's entire population lived in cities, down from the high of 53% when
the decade began. There has never been a stronger decade of growth in the regiona;

development patterns associated with that decade still have a pronounced influence on

today's communities.

r While Thurston County continues to be an employment draw for people from surrounding
counties, an ever-larger share of Thurston County's work force commutes to jobs outside the
region. Currently, about 1 in 4 employees who live in Thurston County commute to jobs

elsewhere. Pierce €ounty is the number one destination, attractingwer 62% of those

commuterss; Joint Base Lewis-McChord (JBLM) accounts for a significant number of those
Pierce County trips6. Today, more people commute to jobs outsíde the region to work than
work locally for State government. That is expected to continue into the future as people are

attracted by the range and affordability of lifestyles in the region that are relatively close to
good-paying jobs to the northT.

o As is true across the country, average household size in Thurston County cont¡nues to
decrease. ln 1960, the aven¡ge household size was 3.11 persons per household; ín 2010, it
was 2.46 persons per household. This corresponds to fewer households wíth children.
Roughly V3 of households in the region have children at home; this compares to almost half
of households in 19708. This trend is expected to continue into the foreseeable future.

¡ Also consistent with national patterns, Thurston County will rapidly grow "olde/' over the
next twenty years. Today's population aged

65 or older represents about 12% of the
population; that is expected to increase to
19% of the population by 2035. Thís will put
new strains on households and on
jurisdictions working to accommodate the
needs of an aging population.
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Lo Changing demographics bring with them

major changes in lifestyle influences at the
other end of the generational spectrum. The "millennial generat¡on" refers to those people

born between the late 1970s/early 1980s and early 2000s or so (there are no hard dates such

as there are for the Baby Boom generation). Representíng about U3 of the U.S. population,

they are not following in the footsteps of previous generations. This generation grew up with
computers and the internet. Often characterized as technologically sawy, fluent in

communications and digital media, progressive and politically activee, optimistic,
entrepreneurial, tolerant, and cívic-minded, the Millennials show little interest in suburban
lifestyles and traditional career paths. They grew up in the suburbs and demonstrate little
desire to return. The largest generation in America's history is redefining the "Amerícan
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Dream", flocking to metropol¡tan areas, foregoing drivers' lícenses, postponin6 rnarriage and
child-rearing, and fostering a burgeoning "creative class" that is highly sought after by
successful companies. lf market studies and research analyses are correct, Millennials are
already an economíc force of their own despite spending much or all of their young adult
lives weathering the Great Recessionl0. Th¡s generation is something of a wild card in
Thurston County's future. Will the region be able to attract and reta¡n this generatíon over
the nexl ttô/o decades? Or, will this generation take ¡ts creativity, technological competency,
and economic clout to urban communities offering lifestyles that this region has yet to
achieve? The answer may depend on how Thurston County grows. For forecasting purposes
the region assumes there will not be an exodus of thís generation from the region but time
will tell if this is an accurate assumption.

. Lookíng ahead, this region is planning for another 120,000 people over the next quarter
century. The plan is for most of that growth - about 87% of ¡t - to locate in c¡ties and towns
and urban growth areas; the rest wíll locate in unincorporated ruralThurston County. This
will mean more homes throughout the region, the rnajority of them designed and built for
these changing demographics. ln fact, about U3 of the housing stock that will be available in
2035 will be built between now and thenu. Where and how those homes are built is the
focus of community planning efforts across the region and a key topic of ¡nterest in th¡s
Sustainable Thurston process.

We're Not Starting from Scratch
This region has a long history of coordinated planning. Long before the Washington State Legislature
passed the Growth Management Act in 199012, jurisdictions throughout the Thurston region were
working together in an effort to curb runaway suburban development that was rapidly changing the
character of rural Thurston County.

ln response to the siting of The Evergreen State College far outside any city limits into what was then
rural Thurston County, government agencies voluntarily came together in 1967 and agreed to
coordinate planning efforts through a newly-established organizatíon called Thurston Regional Planning
Council. Through this cooperat¡ve regional planning process, short-term and long-term growth
boundaries were established in 1988, two years before passage of growth management legíslatíon at
the state level would require such boundaries.

Sub-area plans from the 1970s and 1980s shaped how places like the Cooper Point peninsula {1972), NE
Thurston County (19771, Rochester (1.978), the lacey Environs (1978), Black take/Líttlerock/Delphi
(1981) and the Nisqually Valley (1991) responded to growth pressures they were experiencing. A master
plan was developed for Merídían Campus (1986), a long-range plan prepared by private sector ínvestors
with a long-terrn stake in how the regíon grows. lnter-local agreements resulted in inter-governmental
agencies like lntercity Transit {19S1) and the LOTT Clean Water Alliance {1976}13.

All of these efforts laid the groundwork for the current era of growth management activities expressly
aimed at shaping how communities throughout the Thurston region grow over time.

Grnrrrf h lllrnraamont Â¡f

Passage in 1990 of the Growth Management Actla (GMA) marked the beginning of a new era of
coordínated planning in Washington State. The State Legislature found that uncoordinated and
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investments. Despite concerted word-smithing any effort to describe a singular vision in detaíl will be

thwarted by the diversity of lifestyles and aspirations that exist throughout Thurston County and which

are reflected in locally-adopted plans. Somewhat like beauty, the details of a vision are in the eye of the
beholder.

For that reason, this paper avoids going into too many details about specific visions - the more detail,
the more there is to disagree about. Details about the plans for residential neighborhoods, city centers,

transit corridor districts, small cities, and rural areas - the places that are the foundation of adopted
visions across the region - are best left to the individual plans that describe them for each community
and to the people who live in those communities. This paper focuses instead on the foundation of those
visions and their relationship to each other and to other Sustainâble Thurston topics. The goal is to
stimulate interest in the ideas that ínformed how the region has grown to date and the planning

processes that will influence what the Thurston region is like in 2035.

A Choice of Places and lifestyles
Just like indivíduals have visions for the future that guide their life decisions, so too do communities
have visions that describe the kind of place they aspire to be. Each jurisdiction in Thurston County has a

vision on which íts Comprehensive Plan is based (see Resources for links to each Comprehensive Plan).

Those visions - crafted through thousands of hours of public input in the early 1990s and periodically

updated - reflect core community values and describe characterístics that ¡urisdictions str¡ve to achieve
as they evolve over the years and decades. The details of each vision vary by jurisdiction but what they
share in common is the intent to meet today's needs without jeopardizing tomorrow's opportunities,
and to retain and bulld upon the characterístics that make each community unique.

Adopted visions describe places that offer a range of lifestyle choices that reflect the d¡vers¡ty of this
region - places that provide different types of housing and travel opt¡ons to meet different needs and

desires over time:

Dynamic city centers will offer urban lifestyle choices that don't exist today, featuring a range of
high qualitç multi-story housing, employment, and commercíalopportunities w¡thin walking

distance of each other in pedestrian-oriented sett¡ngs. These will be the most urban of places in

the region. Walking, transit and biking may be more convenient than driving for those who live

and work here. These places will offer the option of truly "car-lite" lifestyles for people of all

ages and abilitíes, where car ownership is more of a choice than a necessity.

Urban transit corridors refer to the premier lntercity Transit servíce corridors with l5-minute or
better service frequencíes. Future corridor investments will transform a select handful of transit-
oriented d¡str¡cts on these corridors into vibrant, urban mixed-use neighborhoods offering a

range of residential, service, retail, and civic opportunities. Short, one-seat transit rides connect

these districts, enabling people to easily partake of a wealth of corridor activ¡ties without having

to rely on a car.

Residential nelghborhoods range from older, close-in neighborhoods adjacent to city centers to
1970s and 1980s era cul-de-sac subdivisions to new subdivisions with sidewalks and a mix of
housing types. Many neighborhoods will feature parks or other neighborhood amenities. Over

time more residential neighborhoods will have small-scale retail or commercial services located

I
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within or adjacent to residential areas though most will contínue to rely on larger commercial
centers nearby. Neighborhoods located on major suburban corridors will have access to basic
transit service while those located adjacent to urban transit corridors will be a short walk from
very frequent transit service. Bikíng and walking will be optíons for lots of people, though dríving
will continue to be the only practical mode of travel for most people.

Vibrant, resilient small cities and towns will offer an increasing range of housing, retail, service,
and medical opportunitíes served by street and trail systems that afford good walking and biking
options for local trips, though most trips out of town will still require a car. Over time, economic
development will increase the range of employment opportunities in these small cities so that
more people have the opportun¡ty to work locally. These centers will capture an increasing
share of rural residential shopping and business trips, meeting basic daily needs while
strengthening local economíes.

Pastoral rural residential lifestyles at very low densitíes will accommodate rural resource
activities like farming timber harvest, lumber productíon, mining and agri-tourism, and will be
served by safe roads that facilitate car and truck travel with wide shoulders for walking and
biking. Small commercial centers will continue to provide basic services at key crossroads and in
rural communíties. Fixed-route bus service will not be an optíon in these areas, though
carpooling and vanpooling will offer good commute options. Measures like teleworking and
compressed work weeks wíll generate maximum benefit for these residents that tend to do the
rnost dríving.

lnherent in adopted visions is the
understanding that each type of place

will be served by an appropríate mix of
transportation facilities and services,
recognizing that one size does not fít
all when it comes to either lifestyle
choíces or travel options. This is the
basic intent of the places envisioned in

adopted plans.

lr tttoßl^lloir cflotcÊs

Full range of options = {|
Limited options = C

Walk
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Transit
Driving
Vanpoo/Carpool
Flexíble Schedule
Telework
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It is not now, nor has ít ever been the
íntent, to impose one type of lifestyle
on all residents of this region. For
many decades, jurisdictions have
worked to ensure a range of lifestyle
opportu nitíes for their resídents,
recognizing that different people want and need different options at dífferent times in their lives. Many
successes have been realized in this effort and many lessons have been learned along the way; some
things have been much harder to achieve than originally expected. Whíle those challenges tend to shape
current effort, they do not negate the overall intent of diverse lifestyle opportunities today and in the
future.
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This overview of comprehensive planning in the Thurston regíon starts with transportation planning and

the Regional Transportation Plan, or RTP. The RTP adopted in 1993 put into place the fundamental land
use and transportation framework that informed subsequent development of local Comprehensive
Plans and that is still in place today.

The 1993 RTP was not the region's first coordinated transportation plan, but it was the first plan

adopted after passage of the Growth Management Act. The 1993 RTP,

which planned for a forecastyear of 2010: 't r'¡ttr rp.r¡'¡ &I ¡ (úr¡

'ldentifiedanurbannetworkofhigh.densitycorridorsandcityffig*:
centers served by frequent trans¡t service.

r Formalized a regional commitment to multi-modal
transportation - that is, a transportation system that supports
all forms (modes) of travel. Thís resulted in locally-adopted
street standards that include sidewalks and bike lanes and which
emphasize street connectivity, close coordination between
transportatíon and land use decisíon-making, and

comprehensive and coordinated investments in trails, transit,
and the retrofít of old infrastructure to include non-motorized
facilities.

Put land use squarely in the forefront of the regional transportatíon planning process, making
connections between different Wpes of land use activíties and places and the transportation
system needed to serve them, and describing the importance of urban densíty and building
design in supporting alternatives to dríving alone,

Emphasized the importance of a well-connected street grid and the problems associated with
increased development of a cul-de-sac network.

Set aggressive goals for reducing drive-alone travel, relying on a combínation of measures that
included demand management and commute trip reduction strategies in addition to non-
motorized infrastructure, transit, and supportive land use policies.

Subsequent updates to the Regíonal Transportation Plan added to these concepts as thínkíng about
transportation choices and trade-offs evolved with on-the-ground experience. Today these regional
concepts are echoed in local Comprehensive Plans and processes.

Limits to Süeet Widening: Maximum street widths for arterials limit mid-block cross-sections of
the largest streets to two general-purpose lanes each directíon with a center turn lane or
rnedian. This prevents excessive street widening from undermining other community livability
objectives and minimizes the phenomenon of "induced demand22," whereby widening streets
generates more traffic until that additional capacity is consumed and the congestion is worse
than before the street was widened,

Strategy Corridors: Building off the concept that there's a practical limit to street widening,
strategy corridors are designated where street widening is no longer an option. These corridors

; Thurston Regionai
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are exempted from "concurrency requírements" that would result in wider streets or growth
dÍspersed to the urban frínges where driving is the only travel option. The emphasis is instead
on improving operational efficiency and multi-modal accessibility through enhanced, proactive
land use coordination, recognizing that these urban corridors are the best location for compac!
urban mixed-use neighborhood districts where alternatives to driving are viable options.

Strategic Transit Service: Offering high quality, frequent, fixed-route servíce along key urban
corridors enables transit to play an important role in regional transportatíon by providing a

viable, efficient travel option for more people. ln many ways, these premier transit corridors are
prototypes for possíble high capacity transit in the distant futuré, if this region were ever to
grow in size to justify such service. Targeted rural transit anvestments through innovative
community partnerships tailor service to the specífic needs of small cities and tribes. An
aggressíve vanpool program strategy provides cost-effective commute options for people where
fixed-route service is not practical.

System Efficiency: Restr¡ct¡ng street widths makes operational efficiency a de focto priority.
Technological improvements, system redundancy, and street connectivity are all means of
improvíng system efficiency and alleviating or postponing the need for costly capital pro¡ects. An
ernphasis on signal programs and coordinated corridor operations between cit¡es and transit is

key to makíng the existing urban system operate as efficiently as possible, reducing wasted
capac¡ty and increasing overall reliability. Meanwhile, tamíng the speed of state highways that
serve as "main street" in small cities and towns increases system efficienry and helps the rest of
the network to function well whíle preserving small city character. And a suite of efficiency
measures will help l-5 move more people and goods using the infrastructure that is already in
place.

a Managlng Dcmand: Recognized as important in the 1993 RTP, demand management and trip
reduction were elevated ín importance over time as system
eff icîency beca me paramou nt. School-based programs urere
added to promote Safe Routes to School and active
transportation act¡vities like the "Walk and Roll" program,
Commute Trip Reduction programs were expanded to more
employment sites, and innovative programs targeted to the
special needs of small and rural communities are being
developed. Reductíons in free parking where there are good
trânsít and walk options help shift demand to non-auto
modes. Within twenty years options like congestion pricing
will líkely be used to encourage more efficient modes and
travel times on high-demand facilities like l-5.

Social and Environmental Health: Public health
consideratíons were added to regional transportation policies, recognízing the direct link
between active lifestyles and air quality with a myriad of public health objectives. Climate
change was formally acknowledged as an area of concern with specific targets established for
reducing impacts attributed to transportation.

Analysis Framework: Transportation analyses are based on forecasts derived from locally-
adopted land use plans and reflect regionally agreed upon growth assumptions and distributions
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based on those land use plansz3. Congestion analysis looks at the entirety of commute periods

and not just the most congested "peak hou/' of travel. Models are being expanded to enable
better analysis of demand management measures, High Occupancy Vehicle lanes, and
technology advances. A unified regional model is used for regional analysis as well as by local

agencies, ensuring use of consistent and coordinated assumptions across the region.

Fundlng Priorities: Funding emphasis was placed on the care and upkeep of the existing
network as a priority over general-purpose capac¡ty projects, keeping life cycle costs as low as

possible and making the system safe and efficient for all users, regardless of mode. This region

has not spent discretionary federal funding on general-purpose capacíty projects since 1998.

This region encourages all project types ín its federal funding awards, including transit, bike,

walking and travel demand, in addition to standard preservation, safety, and efficiency projects.

More people in the Thurston region have more travel choices available to them today than they did
when the Growth Management Act was passed ín 1990. The policy framework laid out by the Regional

Transportation Plan and carried out through local plans and processes provides structure and flexibility
in meeting on-going needs and responding to emerging issues and opportunitíes. lt rewards close

coordination between local and regional entities, traditional and non-traditional partners, and cities and

transit. Established policies and processes put a high priority on taking care of what we've already built,
and making the existing system as safe and efficient as possible before making it bigger. Much work is
still needed to fully realize the vision of a truly multi-modal transportat¡on system that offers the widest
range of travel choices to the people who live and work here, but a lot of progress has been made.

Land Use
The State's Growth Management law requires localjurisdictions to develop Comprehensive Plansza

(Comp Plans) that address numerous considerations such as affordable housing, economic

development, infrastructure and utilities, shorelíne protection, and transportat¡on. Perhaps the most
critical element, though, is the mandatory land use element. Every other element of the Comprehensive

Plan is influenced one way or the other by the community's vision for how and where it will grow, the
ways in which it will use its fínite supply of land to meet current and future needs.

Every single jurisdíction in the Thurston region has a

Comprehensive Plan, from tiny Bucoda to Thurston
County. ln addition, there are "joint'' plans for the
unincorporated urban growth areas of each city that
ensure development in these areas is compatible with
the cities into which they'll be annexed in the future.
Because Comp Plans are developed within the
framework of the Countywide Planning Policies, they
are inherently consistent with one another across the
region. Consistency does not mean they are the same or
even similar, but it does mean that the plans work in
concert and share símílar core considerations with
those from other jurisdictions across the region.

Comp Plans are amended regularly and períodically go through major updates. The point of these

amendments and updates is to ensure each plan remains current, and is consistent with other plans and
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forecasts in the region. Updates reflect changes in community values, new governing legislation, fiscal
realities, and the lessons learned from previous experiences in plan implementation.

Each localjurisdiction's comprehensive land use plan is the foundat¡on for subsequent local planning
and development regulatory processes. The visíon upon which each Comp Plan is based guides
government decisions about where and how to accommodate growth in population and jobs. lt informs
public investments in transportation, parks, utilities, and services. lt describes the way in which
jurisdictions will address the effects of growth on ex¡st¡ng neighborhoods and businesses through level
of service standards, zoning, and design standards. ln short, the detailed community vision underpinning
each cornprehensive land use plan is the basis for implementing regulations that govern the physical and
spatial form of new development. That is why the Comp Plan is so important. Development regulations
and public ¡nvestments must be cons¡stent with the Comp Plan, ensuring that the shape and design of
growth reinforces the values inherent in the vision and contributes to each comrnunity's unique sense of
place.

While they all comply with state GMA laws, Comp Plans reflect the unique opportunities and
characteristics of each jurisdiction and the values as expressed by its residents when the plans were
adopted or updated. That said, there are several key concepts that will be found in plans across the
region:

. NclShborhoods are a primary building block of cities and towns. Many neighborhoods were
in place long before comprehensive land use plans were developed; many more have been
or will be shaped by these plans. Neighborhoods come in different sizes and forms. Those
that have been built since passage of the Growth Management Act discourage the inefficient
cul-de-sac form that characterized residential development in the 1970s and 1980s, favoring
a more traditional and efficient gridded street pattern that maximizes neighborhood
connectivity. Paramount to all local Comp Plans is the need to protect the character of
existing neighborhoods while
accommodating new neighborhoods.
Note that most Comp Plans do not
include specific neighborhood plans;

often that is a finer level of detail than
can be accommodated. However,
more cities are promot¡ng
neighborhood-based planníng as a

means of applying Comp Plan
principles to the unique needs of
different neighborhoods.

o Many of the neighborhoods described
in Comp Plans include a mlx of
housing types, similar to older-style
neighborhoods from the early 20th century. This means that new and future neighborhoods
are likely to include single-family homes as well as townhomes, duplexes, and granny flats.
Even within a single-family neighborhood there are likely to be different sizes and types of
homes instead of generic, one-size-fits-all house types.
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. Over time, increased densities in residential neighborhoods are being realized, achieving

more of a modern suburban or urban character than the sprawling suburbs of the 1970s and

1980s. This more efficient land use pattern minimizes the suburbanization of rural areas and

maximizes the value of public amenitíes like streets, parks and trails. lncreased density is also

requisite for fíxed-route transit service, whích requires a minimum of seven units per acre for
the most basic of services.

r There is and will continue to be a need for multi-family housing like apartments,

townhomes, and condominiums. Comp Plans help identify when and where it is appropriate
for these higher-density housing types to be located. While large complexes are often
situated away from single-family neighborhoods, smaller scale complexes can often fit within
the fabric of a diverse residential neighborhood, adding to íts vibrancy and enhancing

housing opportun¡t¡es for a wider range of people. lt is common for multi-family housing to
be located between commercial corrídors and single family neighborhoods.

¡ Often, it is some type of multi-family housing that is envisioned for mixed'use
neighborhoods and districts, where neighborhood-scale commercial services are within
walking distance of homes. The hígher concentration of residential activity is better for
busÍness than traditional single-family neighborhoods since it means that more people will
live within walking distance, reducing reliance on drive-by traffic. Occasionally a jurisdiction

has the luxury of planning for a mixed-use neighborhood from the ground up when there is a

sufficiently large parcelowned by a single entity and located ín an appropriate place25. More

often than not, though, new míxed-use neighborhoods will be the result of careful

integration of residential activities ¡nto exist¡ng commercial areas and commercial activities

into select residential areas. Both types of retrofit require particular attention to design

details, circulation patterns, public spaces, and parking requirements. Jurisdictions are

learning the very slow and difficult process these types of retrofits entail.

¡ Residential communities rely on commercíal uscs for their support. Comprehensive Plans

describe where commercíal activ¡t¡es

are to be located. This often depends

on the type of use - for example,
retail or service or eating
establishment - as well as the scale of
the building. Large buildings and

intensive uses - a big box retailer, for
example - are incompatíble with
residential uses whereas smaller scale

activ¡ties like a coffee shop or a day

care facility may be an appropriate
activity adjacent to residential areas.

lncreasingly cities are working to
ensure that basic daily needs can be
met within a reasonable distance from
residential neighborhoods. Sometimes referred to as "ten-minute neighborhoods," this

concept is based on the idea that people should be able to access basic services within ten

minutes of where they live. For some parts of the region that may be a ten-minute walk,

transit trip, or bike ride but for others it will be a ten-minute drive. Different residential
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neighborhoods will have different access to essential commercíal services by virtue of their
location, even as communíties grow and mature and are shaped by prr:gressive
comprehensive planning objectives.

Considerations for rural residential uses are quíte different than in cities and towns.
Comprehensive Plans stríve to maintain the character of rural areas by decreasing resídential
densit¡es. Rampant suburbanization of rural areas from the 1970s through the early 1990s
encroached on working agricultural and forest lands, congested old farm-to-market roads,
and transformed the character of much of rural Thurston County. Today, Comprehensive
Plans límit rural resident¡al densities in most areas to no more than one unit per five acres;
one un¡t per ten acres and one un¡t per twenty acres are more in keeping with rural
character and are in place in some areas.

a

a

¡ Rural communities are the exception to the rural residential density rules. Officially termed
Limited Areas of More lntensive Rural Development, or LAMIRD, Thurston County has
numerous communities that are recognized by name but which are not incorporated nor are
they part of a city or town. Some examples include Rochester, Boston Harbor, Steamboat
lsland, and Scott Lake. Long before the Growth Management Act was passed, these places
assumed the character of distinct rural places complete with residential neighborhoods,
small retail and service businesses, eating establ¡shments, and other activities that support
rural lifestyles and economies. While they serve important functions in the rural communiÇ
fabric, most of these places are limited ín how much they can grow due to limited
infrastructure; septic systems and wells in partícular limit the kind and intensity of activities
¡n these areas. These same limítations serve to maintain theír rural character, These LAMIRDs
are identified as such in the Comp Plan.

Rural land use activities
addressed in the Comp Plan

include rural resource lands -
agricultural, forestry, mining, ".
and aquaculture. The vision is ' '
that these types of activities
should continue to exist and
flourish in the Thurston regíon.
lmportant rural resource lands
require special zoning to keep ,'

residential activitíes from
encroaching on them and
possibly displacing them. lt is
not uncommon for people to move to a rural location because of the rural lifestyle it affords
and then complain bitterly about the act¡vities associated with working farms or forest lands.
Sometimes residential uses are incompatible with rural resource land actívities. The Comp
Plan articulates the importance of these activities and helps preserve this aspect of our rural
economy by designatíng them as priority uses in certain areas.

Cities and County alike must plan for other ¡mportant land use activities associated with
manufacturing and industry. While the nature of manufacturing and industry has changed
immensely in the last 100 years, there are still many reasons to consìder where these

Land Usê, Transportation & Cl¡mats Change White Paper
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The Urbon Corridors Tosk Force wos commissioned by the Thurston Regional Planning

Council in October 2009 to understand the dynomics of urban infill ond redevelopment

and to moke recommendations on measures needed to overcome barriers to ochieving

more compqct, tronsit-support¡ve lond-use pqtterns in the metropolitan area of Locey,

Olympia, and Tumwater.

Aver the course of two yeqrs, the Tqsk Force delved deep into the intricacies of corridor

development. lt met with planning stoff from locol agencies to understond how the

development process works in eoch jurisdiction, consulted with other public ogencies

such as lntercity Transit, North Thurston Public Schools and State government to

understond their roles and outhorities regarding trqnsport qnd land-use, and reviewed

the arroy of regulatory ond financiqltools ovailable for community development. Tosk

Force members explored the economics of "wolkoble communities" and evoluoted all.

urbsn corridors for the greøtest opportunity. Perhaps most importontly, Tosk Force

member convened a panel of privote sector representqtives from the finance, real estote,

and building communities to help them understand the nuonces of morket forces in

influencing commercial and residentiol investment decisions - what the community

development process looks like from "the other side of the counter."

This report presents the recommendqtions of the Urban Corridors Task force on how to

stimulqte mixed-use infilt and redevelopment olong premier transit corridors. Mony of
these recommendations are bold and unconventional. They challenge Lacey, Olympio,

Tumwater and Thurston County to rethink the role of the public sector in stimuloting

community development by ougmenting troditional regulatory

tools with fresh approoches better suited to the nature of
urban infill ond redevelopment. To be successful, the measures

will requìre new portnerships between the public ond private

sectors, the three cities and Thurston County.

The Tosk Force recommendations have been endorsed by the

Thurston Regionol Planning Councìl qnd its trqnsportation
planning subcommittee, the Transportation Policy Boord. The

Task Force encourages the Region to move forword with

implementation of the recommendations in this report with q

sense of urgency, recognizing thøt the current economy

provides a window of opportunity to achieve key

transportdtion ond land-use objectives long envisioned by this

community.
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Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors

Executive Surnmary
To more efficiently provide the services the public demands, the comprehensive plans

for Lacey, Olympia, Tumwater and Thurston County all envision vibrant, dense urban

centers and moderately dense suburban development within longer term Urban Growth

Areas, while preserving outlying rural areas for low density residential and rural

activities. One of the keys to achieving dense urban centers is utilizing our urban transit
corridors to their fullest potential, particularly through mixed-use development where

appropriate.

ln examining the impediments to achieving this vision, the Task Force reviewed historic

development patterns, demographíc trends, transit routes, corridor characteristics, and

the challenges of creating profitable mixed-used development. The Task Force also

convened a panel of local

developers, lenders, real estate

professionals and investors to
discuss the challenges and

opportunities for mixed-use

development in the northern

urban growth area encompassing

Lacey, Olympia and Tumwater.

The Task Force considered that
population in the region is

expected to grow at L5% per year

over the next 30 years, adding as

many as 140,000 new people.

Jobs are also expected to increase

at an average annual rate of 'J,.5%

during that same time, growing

regional employment by 7L,000 jobs. Furthermore, rapid demographic changes will

result in a population that will be increasingly older and younger than today's

community. Natíonal demographic research shows that these segments of the
population will likely want the option to live in smaller households that offer a more

urban, walkable lifestyle with nearby jobs and readily accessible public and private

amenities and services.

Our current housing patterns leave this area ill-prepared to provide these options. ln

addition, increasingly uncertain energy futures, congestion, rising costs of government

services, and pressures on resource and sensitive lands make it even more critical to
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create mixed-use urban districts that will provide choices for these segments of the

population. The logical place for this type of development is on transportatíon corridors

where the community has already invested heavily in frequent transit service.

Based on its work the Task Force concluded that, left to itself, it is unlikely that the

Market will generate the kínd of high-quality, mixed-use infill and redevelopment

needed to serve these populations. Today's real estate Market faces formidable

barriers, including: limited availabílity of suitable building parcels ín close-in urban

areas; new lending standards limiting the availability of investment capital; low

commercial rents making it diffícult to finance quality mixed-use developments;

environmental constraints in some areas of these corridors; an inconsistent political

environment; public resistance to change;

and abundant capacity to absorb new There are mectsures that government cdn take ta rerluce
growth in the urban fringe' The Task Force 

the risk and cost associated with infiil and redevelapment
concluded further that without strong

public/private partnerships to change the

status quo, developments will continue to preferentially locate at the margins of the

urban area in patterns that are more auto-dependent than transit-supportive,

increasing the costs of providing transportation and other government services.

To achieve this end, the Urban Corridors Task Force members recommend that Lacey,

Olympia, Tumwater, and Thurston County take a more active role in partner¡ng w¡th

the development community to stimulate mixed-use development along the primary

urban corridor: Martin WaVl4th Avenue/ State Avenue/ Capitol WaVl Capitol

Boulevard.

There are measures that government can take to reduce the risk and cost associated

with infill and redevelopment, and to enhance the attractiveness of specific locations for
private investment. These measures, ranging from modest to míghty efforts, are

described in this report. They include compiling additional information on

redevelopment opportuníties, providing financial and regulatory incentives, and

strategically investing public funds in civic projects to complement and attract private

sector development along these corridors. Two of the key recommendatíons are:

t. Form a multi-jurisdictional "Corridor Development Partnership" to coordinate

implementation of the Task Force recommendations. This partnership is intended

to complement, not override, the authority of individual jurisdictions.

This Partnership recommendation underscores the Task Force belief that local

governments need to better understand and engage more fully in community

development activities if existing hurdles that inhibit infill and redevelopment
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along these corridors are to be overcome. The current economic downturn
provides a window of opportunity in which to establish such a partnership and lay

the foundation for harnessing

market forces in partnership with

the private sector when economic

conditions ímprove. The private

sector has many choices about

where to invest. Active and

informed participation by the public

sector can reduce the risks of

..local governments need to better understand ønd

engage more fully in community development activities íf

existing hurdles thøt inhibit infill and redevelopment

along these corridors üre to be overcome

investing in these older corridors and activity centers where transit, walking, and

biking are viable alternatives to driving.

2. lntroduce a new development area designation called a "Corridor District" in

specific, strategic locations. Focus innovative development strategies in these

designated Corridor Districts rather than trying to spread efforts out along the
entire corridors. Corridor Districts are described more fully on Page 4.

With political vision, leadership, and courage, it is possible to create strong
public/private partnerships that will attract private-sector investment in vibrant, mixed-

use, transit-supportive neighborhoods offering an array of urban lifestyle choices and

business opportun¡t¡es. Doing so will address the needs for a growing segment of our
population as well as provide a long-term benefit of improved mobility for all

transportation system users and a more sustainable local economy.

The Vision

Adopted plans across the region envision strong urban centers, healthy suburban

residential neighborhoods, resílient rural cities

and towns, and low-density rural areas. This

land-use vísion is supported by a

transportation strategy intended to provide

increased travel choices for people over time,

including viable alternatives to driving for
many daily needs in close-in urban centers

and mixed-use neighborhoods.

The focus of this report is on the urban

centers envisioned in those plans.
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€srrËdor Districts

Vibrant urban centers offering an array of mixed-use neighborhoods with their own

character and identity are an essential part of this region's vision. Corridor Distrícts as

described by the Task Force are a type of urban center, and are located at select

locations along the priority corridor. As they develop and mature, these Districts will

provide a range of lifestyle choíces that currently do not exist in the Thurston regíon.

They will provide an alternative for those people wanting or needing less car-dependent

lifestyles, with stores and services within walking distance of home and where transit is

a better option than driving for many needs.

What might these places look like? One míght think about the Fremont, Upper or Lower

Queen Anne, Northgate, or Ballard

neighborhoods in Seattle, the Uptown and

Downtown districts in Port Townsend, or

Redmond's Town Center. People often

ment¡on Portland's Pearl District when talking

about mixed-use neíghborhoods they like.

While most of these are a bit larger than this

region is likely to experience within the next

20-30 years, they offer nearby examples of

successful mixed-use neighborhoods.

Though they will have different features and

identities, successful Corridor Districts will

have certain things in common:

o Busy, lively sidewalks oriented around pedestrians and activities
r Well-designed, multi-story architecture
o Different types of uses - residential, retail, services, civic - adjacent to each

other or "stacked" vertically
¡ Abundant public amenities like plazas, pocket parks, and street features

(benches, trees, fountains)
¡ High quality transit service
o Minimal surface street parking
r People - lots of people, all day long, engaged in different kinds of activities

Corridor Districts will evolve around a cohesive plan that ensures individual elements

are integrated, even though they will typícally develop out over many years. They will

probably reflect a mix of coordinated private and public investments. Many existing

buildings will be retained, though underutilized buildings may be repurposed to meet

current needs. Housing will accommodate a mix of incomes and owner/renter
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opportunities. Over time these emerging Corridor Districts will develop their own strong

sense of place and local identity. They are not necessarily large, though in order to
support neighborhood-scale retailand services, a minimum of 3,500 households within
a half mile radius is needed. ln this way these neighborhoods will become increasingly

self-sufficient, offering the full range of services and amenities that make an urban

lifestyle "urban."

There is no expectation that everyone in the Thurston region will want to live in these

Corridor Districts; many people will continue to prefer the amenities that suburban or
rural lifestyles offer and can afford the household costs associated with those lifestyles.

Adopted visions simply acknowledge that this region needs to offer a lifestyle choice

increasingly in demand by people looking to downsize fromtheir,large suburban homes

and by a younger and creative working class that is not attracted to the suburban

residential lifestyle that dominates this region. Over time, the demand for a more urban

lifestyle in this regíon is expected to increase due to significant demographic changes

taking place. Additionally, the per capita cost of providing sewer, water, police, fire, and

transportation services is lower in mixed-use urban neighborhoods than either suburban

or rural residential areas. That is why mixed-use neighborhoods have been an integral

part of adopted comprehensive land-use policy since the mid-1990s. They are a

cornerstone of this region's land-use and transportation vision, complementing the
other lifestyle choices currently available. Focusing on Corridor Districts is a promising

way to achieve this elusive aspect of adopted visions.

The rest of this report summarizes results of this region's efforts to create truly urban
places in the Lacey-Olympia-Tumwater area and real-world challenges to realizing that
vision. lt outlines the framework behind the Task Force recommendations and the
alignment of this effort with other regional efforts. This report lays out a series of bold

measures intended to reduce the

risk to private developers so they

would more likely invest in creating

quality urban neighborhoods that
provide an additional lifestyle choice

to complement current

development patterns. lt concludes

with a detailed summary of all

recommended measures, including

timing, responsibilíty and other key

factors for each.
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The Reaåity

Thís region's transportation policíes and investments are predicated on achieving the

land-use vision embodied in locally adopted Comprehensive Plans. As noted previously,

those visions describe vibrant urban centers, healthy suburban residential communities,

resilient rural cities and towns, and low-íntensity rural residential and resource areas.

Since plans were adopted in the mid-L990s, many successes have been realized in

achieving this vision. But an intractable problem remains: attractlng the growth needed

to retrofit under-utilized, auto-oriented arterials into mixed-use urban corridors where

transit, walking and biking are viable alternatives to driving for most or all daily needs.

Distribution of Growth by Area
100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0%

Figure 1- Distribution of Residentìal Growl-h 1991 -'2005. Buildable Lancls data, IRPC.

Since the early 1990s, the share of growth locating in rural areas has remained relatively

constant at just over one third of all units permitted, as shown in Figure L. During that

same time, the share of residential growth locating in the cities and unincorporated

urban growth areas (UGA) has gone through a dramatic shift whereby the

unincorporated urban growth areas now attract almost as much residential

development as do the cities. While the long-range intent is for these ar".i to become

urbanized, Countywide Planning Policies envisioned growth locating closer in to
established urban centers and gradually over tíme expanding outwards in an efficient,

contiguous pattern. Figure 2 illustrates this shift from incorporated to unincorporated

urban growth areas over the last 15 years. lt is summarized in the following table.

-c,

I
o
(J'

o
o
o
-ct^

1991-1995 1996-2000 200r-2005

5141 4373 2642Cities

7282 2542I Unincorp. UGA 1474

292rI Long-term Rural I 3591 2989
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Distribution of Growth by Major Area Type

Share of Growth 1991-1995 1996-2000 2001-2005

Cities 50% 50% 33o/o

Unincorporated UGAs 'J.4o/o t5% 3to/o

Long-term Rural 35% 35% 36%

tigure 2 - Summary of Residential Growth 1991 - 200-5. Buildable Lands rlata, fRPC.

This outward expansion of residential activity into unincorporated urban growth areas is

reflected in the decline over this same period in the number of residential units built as

infill or redevelopment along high-density corridors offering frequent transit service.

These strategy corridors are intended to accommodate a larger share of residential

growth, much of it as mixed-use development, where viable alternatives to driving are

available. Not only has the share of transportation-efficient residential growth not
increased, it has actually declined over time. Table 3 below describes residential infill

and corridor development actívity since 1-99L. Despite land-use visions for mixed-use

and dynamic urban centers, Thurston County's high-frequency transit corridors are

attracting a declining share of residential growth.

Distribution of Growth to lnfill Areas, Strategy Corridors

Area Type 1991-1995 199e-2000 2001-2005

lnfillAreas

Strategy Corridors

Figure 3 - Summary of Residential lnfill and Corridor Development Activity, 1991 2005. Br.rildable Lands

data, TRPC.

The price of contínued sprawling growth is sígnificant. For transportation alone, studies

done in L998 found that if these growth patterns continue, to maíntain acceptable

service levels would require widening many rural roads to 4 or 5 lanes and most urban

arterials to 6 or 7 lanes, costing nearly 5t bill¡on dollars. Even with this level of
investment, congestion and travel times would increase dramatically, as would the
personal costs of travel as energy costs escalate. This is in addition to significant and

unacceptable impacts on community character and the environment.

6%

5%

1.4%

9%

8%

8%
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Recognizing this level of transportation funding is unlikely to ever materialize and that

the community impacts of such a street system would be intolerable, local jurisdictions

have already made significant investments in land-use plans, multi-modal transportatíon

infrastructure that supports all modes of travel, and public amenities to support a long-

term transformation to more urban development patterns.

Jurisdictions embraced the philosophy and investment policy of multi-modal
"complete streets" more than a decade before that term became mainstream
jargon. They have invested tens of millions of public and private dollars into a
growing network of sidewalks and bike lanes on city streets, and made sidewalk,

bike lanes, and connected streets standard compliance features for development
projects. Transportation impact fees in Lacey, Olympia, and Tumwater are based

on multi-modal "complete street" cross sections.

t

I Major investments in transit have resulted in 15-minute or shorter headways on

the region's most important urban corridors with frequent, coordinated
connections between neíghborhoods and these primary corridors.

The bigger challenge has turned out to be attracting the kind of urban land-use activities

that will generate the transit, walk, and bike trips to use this transportation system'and

relieve growing demand for street capacity.

Generating walk or transit trips that replace car trips requires more than just building

sidewalks or running buses. lt requires that there be a destination within walking

distance of one's home or job, or at most, within a short, direct transit ride. What's

required are destinations offering the basics to support day-to-day needs. These are

typically neighborhood:serving retail, food and drink, services, banking, and health care

establishments.

To be financíally viable without relying solely on drive-by customers for their support,

these neighborhood-serving businesses need about 1,500 households within a 5-10

minute walk - that is, within a% mile radius on a connected street gríd, as shown in

Figure 4. They need another 2,000 or so households within the next % mile radius,

totaling about 3,500 households within a% mile radius.l This is what it takes to support

a small neighborhood business district with modest reliance on traffic from outside the

neighborhood.

1

Local Retail Services. June 201.0. Gres Easton and John Owen.
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Figure 4 - Residential Units Needed to Support Neighborhood'
Serving Businesses

Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors

These land-use patterns aren't

compat¡ble with suburban low density

res¡dent¡al development unless

commercial development can be

located adjacent to residential uses.

Few of the region's suburban

neighborhoods allow this. The promise

of neíghborhood-scale business

districts lies in walkable, mixed-use

urban areas. These are the hard

realities of a community vision calling

for neighborhoods that offer more

travel choices and less reliance on

driving for every trip.

Suburban areas - with their segregation of uses, low densitíes, and dispersed activities -
will remain primarily auto-dependent. While a large segment of our population will

continue to want to live in these areas, our demographics are changing and with that,

the demand for a different type of lifestyle is emerging.

Population in the region is expected to grow at 1,.5% per year over the next 30 years,

adding 140,000 new people. This growth is accompanied by rapíd demographíc changes

that will result in a populatíon that is both older and younger than today's community.

Today's residents age 65 or older represent almost L3 percent of Thurston County's

population. The number of residents age 65 or older will more than double over the

next 30 years,,increasing to over 19. percent of

thepopulationby2040.Mid-to-latesixtiesis
traditionally the age when many people begin Our demogrophics are changing and with that, the

to reconsider their need for a large home or a demand for a different type of lifestyle is emerging

residential location that can only be accessed

by drivíng. Anecdotal information suggests

that Thurston County is already losing actíve seniors who are looking to transition to a
walkable, urban lifestyle which does not yet exist in this region but which can be found

in Tacoma, Portland, and other places.

ln addition, the so-called "Millennial Generation," born between L982 and 2003, are the

single largest segment of Thurston County's population today. More than one in four
people are in this demographic group. Ranging in age from their mid-teens to early 30's,

the Millennial Generation is demonstrating a stronger preference for urban lifestyles

than any generation since the 1940s.

Minimum of 3,500 dwelling units
to suppcrt neighborhood scale
þusiness

I
I

1.5O0 units

Yzmlle
â
f
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These demographícs, supported by a market analysís, indicate that when this region

emerges from the current recession there will be pent-up demand for smaller homes,

condominiums and townhomes. These residents will want to live close to urban services

and attractive destinations, in areas that offer viable transportatíon choices including

frequent transit services and walkable destinations. Our existing urban corridors offer

an opportunity to meet these needs.

Challenges to Achieving Urban Densities

Development patterns of the last fifty years leave this area ill-prepared to provide

housing choices for this growing and changing population. Yet opportunities exist to
retrofit existing under-utilized transportation corridors where the community has

already heavily invested in frequent transit service and other urban services. This is the
great potentíal that corridor redevelop ment offers.

ln examining the impediments to achieving this vision, the Task Force convened a panel

of local developers, lenders, real

estate professíonals and investors to

discuss the challenges and

opportun ities for mixed-use

development in the northern urban

growth area encompassing Lacey,

Olympia and Tumwater. The panel

observed that achieving this potential

faces substantial barríers.

High-quality mixed-use infill
and redevelopment is a high

a

a

demand specialty niche within the development industry. There is only so much

investment capital for this type of product and few developers with the expertise
to deliver quality projects. Good developers have many attractive communities
vying for their business. Throughout Washington, the Pacific Northwest, and the
nation, this type of development is a greatly sought after alternative to
traditional suburban residential products. Good developers have many choices

about where to make this type of investment.

Limited investment capital is hampered by nationalfinancial criteria that rate

the Thurston region as a secondary lending market (Seattle-Tacoma is a primary
lending market). This means that projects have to surpass standard rísk

assessments before developers can get financing to build in this market, or have

some other kind of assurance from the community that these projects are a
good financial investment.
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Rents are lower in the Thurston region than in the central Puget Sound. Though
land prices are also lower in this region, the majority of development costs -
such as labor, materials, environmental remediation, and insurance - are fixed.
And they are much higher for mixed-use infill and redevelopment than they are
for traditional suburban residential development. The region's lower rents make
it particularly difficult to absorb risk and recoup costs for these higher-cost
projects on timelines acceptable by lending agencies.

These are complicated projects to accommodate in the traditional zoning and
development review process. Most development codes reflect decades'worth
of experience with standard suburban resídential development; review
processes are not set up to handle the complexity of mixed-use projects. Parking

standards suitable for suburban uses can kill an urban project, overly-
prescriptive zoning can undermine an otherwise desirable project, impact fees
structures are not set up to accommodate transit-oriented projects, and
inadequate design guidelines can sour a community on high-density infill. New
tools are needed in the development review toolboxes of local jurisdictions to
facilitate this type of development.

It is difficult to amass parcels large enough to accommodate an economically
viable project. Unlike outlying development on large parcels of vacant suburban
land, infill and redevelopment projects must contend with small parcels of land,
fragmented city blocks, and environmental uncertainty associated with previous

uses of the land.

Thurston County residents have very little experience with truly urban-style
development in this region. Citizens wary of change and frustrated by various
aspects of previous development projects can stall projects, increasing risk and

uncertainty in additíon to cost. Often "high density" is blamed for poor or
incompatible design requirements, making it that much more difficult to
introduce appropriately-scaled hígher-density products into or adjacent to
existing neighborhoods.

The reality ís thatgrowth is often looked upon as a liability. Yet, if this region is to create

more opportunitíes for walk / bike / transit-oriented lifestyles - if people are to have a

choice of urban as well as suburban and rural residential choices in the future -then
growth can be viewed as a resource that will enable the retrofit of some under-utilized

land-use patterns into more sustainable, people-oriented places that offer a truly urban

lifestyle. This is not just good for urban centers and corridors, it supports close-in

suburban neighborhoods and helps preserve rural lands and lifestyles.
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Reeo ¡n rne r'ldãtiû ù1 Fra rne wc¡rk

Efforts to stimulate corridor ínvestment should strive to achieve important objectives

inherent in locally and regionally adopted plans, and central to these Task Force

recom mendations. The vibrant,

Corridor Districts envisioned ín this

process will:

r Orient around people, not cars.

¡ Foster increased residential
density and diversity.

r Grow neighborhood
commercial activity.

. Support the community's
envíronmental ethic.

¡ Reflectjurisdictions'similarities
and respect their differences.

o Promote¡nter-governmental
coordination and innovation.

The priority focus corridor extends

from Lacey to Tumwater along Martin Way/ 4th Avenue/ State Avenue/ Capitol Way/

Capitol Boulevard; secondary consideration is given to the Harrison Avenue - West

Olympia and Pacific Avenue corridors.

The priority corridor is the old state highway route that preceded construction of

lnterstate 5. lt connects the city centers of Lacey, Olympia, and Tumwater. lt is served

by L5-minute transit servíce and is a logical corridor if more intensive, urban transit

services like street cars or bus rapid transit are introduced in the future.

Figure 5, on the next page, provides greater detail on this priority corridor. Also

depicted on the map are the first three candidate Corridor Districts identified by local

jurisdictions. They include Tumwater's Brewery District, Olympía's Martin Way District,

and Lacey's Woodland District. Also shown is the Capitol Boulevard Study Area, a

corridor segment currently undergoing strategic analysis by Tumwater.

This emphasis on corridors and Corridor Districts is consistent with previous and on-

goíng efforts, providing a new approach to understanding and solving problems that

have handicapped previous efforts at corridor development over the last twenty years

I
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Figure 5 - Priority Corridor ¡n trCTF Recomilendation with fhree eandidate District forridors

Aåignnrent with Regional Hffonts

Collaboration on corridor issues is nothing new for this region. From the earliest days of
growth management planning when high-density corridors were singled out for focused

treatment, local and regional efforts have been directed to these corridors.

The L993 Regional Transportation Plan identified these as "high density
corridors" along which high frequency transit should run, supported by high
density, m ixed-use development.

a

a Designation of these key arterials in L998 as 'strategy corridors' in the Regíonal

Transportation Plan exempted them from concurrency standards requiring ever
wider streets that undermine broader community objectives. lt recognized that
growth should be directed to these corridors instead of outlying areas since this
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Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors

is where transit, walking, and biking will be the most effective alternatives to
driving in the future.

Transportation considerations were reinforced with local Comprehensive Plan

policies calling for high-density, mixed-use development throughout the
corridors, and restricting auto-or¡ented businesses in these areas.

The 2009 Olvmpia Transportation Mobilitv Stratesv laid out specific steps for a

multi-modal approach to transportation, planning and development in the City,

including focus on a Community Transit Network that emphasizes the
importance of supporting good transit service with sound land-use policy and

strateg¡c transportation investments ín key corridors.

Lacey is leading efforts to understand and apply the potential application of
Form Based Code as a means of reducing barriers to achieving mixed-use ínfill
and redevelopment along the corridor.

Tumwater is intensely focused on revitalizing the old brewery site and fostering
land-use investments on Capitol Boulevard that are consistent with regional
transportation efforts. This early focus will generate useful insights for other
corridor projects.

lntercity Transit route planning placed a priority on this corridor, which today
boasts 15-minute service frequency throughout the day. lf this region will ever
have local, high capacity transit service, this corridor would be a priority
candidate for that service.

TRPC's 'Smart Corridors' project brings together Lacey, Olympía, Tumwater,
Thurston County, lntercity Transit, and the Washington State Department of
Transportation to work on signal and technology upgrades that will improve
multi-modal mobility and system efficiency within the existing corridor right-of-
way. 'Smart Corridors' emphasis is on the same corridor on which UCTF efforts
focused.

Work of the Urban Corridors Task Force is a cornerstone of the collaborative
Sustainoble Thurston planning effort underway right now. This work enabled
TRPC to receive a federal Community Challenge Grant in November 201L to
pursue implementation measures in three pilot Corridor Districts located on the
priority corridor and explore the potentíal for a unified corridor vision.

Work of the Urban Corridors Task Force reveals the importance of each of these

efforts, which are consistent with and supported by the recommendations included

in this paper. While this work is purposefully urban in nature, lessons and insights

gained from this effort will have applicat¡on in the region's smaller communities.
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Rethi nking Redevelopment
The status quo is one in which public sector regulations combine with private sector

investments to result in a market-driven pattern of community development. This public

regulation combined with private sector investment has typically resulted in moderate

density single-family suburban residential development served by medium-to-large

suburban commercial centers and several large office complexes.

As described earlier, most of this residential development has occurred around the
margins of the metropolitan area, at the frínges of the cities and in the unincorporated

urban growth areas. The scale of new

retail is geared towards citywide or

regional markets more so than

neighborhood scale markets. Little

mixed-use infill or redevelopment along

the corridor has resulted from this

market-driven approach to com munity

development as it is currently practiced.

There are additional roles that government can pursue, roles that entail more active
participation in the community development process than simply regulatory

enforcement. As an active participant in the community development process,

government can help reduce the risk associated with infill and redevelopment, offset
private sector costs commensurate with community benefits generated, and

deliberately recruit businesses and investments. The Urban Corridors Task Force

recommends a selection of these measures as a way of fosteríng the livable, transit-

oriented communities envisioned in local plans.

Recommended Measures

Recommended measures range in complexity, risk, and benefit from modest to mighty

At one end of the spectrum are measures that enhance underst'anding of underlying

conditions while leaving the status quo intact. At the other end are measures that
redefine the framework within which community development takes place, deploying

new tools and forming new partnerships. Recommended measures include bold and

unconventíonal strategies.

This next section outlines a dozen recommended measures that support the strategic

direction embodied in local and regional visions and plans. lt provides a brief description

of the measure and the value of that measure in achieving corridor objectives. This is

followed by a summary of anticipated roles and responsibilities.

Government con help reduce the risk ossociated with

infill ond redevelopment, offset private sector costs

commensurate with community benefits generated, and

deliberately recruit businesses ond investments.
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It must be noted that while these measures are presented from least-complex to most-

complex, they are not sequential in order of implementation. Several measures can and

should be pursued concurrently.

Modest [Vleasures

Conduct lnventory of Properties - Sponsor "Community Development L07' -
Augment Lond-use Anolysis - ldentify Priority lnvestment Locotions

Modest measures are those that provide critical understanding of the magnitude of
issues and opportunities. Though they do little to change the status quo, they are useful

when trying to think more strategically about how to approach redevelopment. These

measures are relatively straightforward, should be applied throughout the corridor, and

entail little political risk.

1. Conduct lnventory of Properties
a. Vacant Commercial Property lnventory - Key characterístics include: building

size; parcel size; type of commercial property (A or C); location; ownership;
duration of vacancy; marketed lease rate; building value and land value.

Corrídor Volue: This inventory contributes to on understanding of the

magnitude of issues associoted with vqcancy absorption in the

commerciol market thot must occur before the morket will respond with

new commercial investments

b. Public-Ownership Property lnventory - Key characteristícs include: public

agency ownership; parcel size; parcel use; if built, building size and

occupancy status; location.
Corridor Value: This inventory provides o clear picture of potentiol

community ossets in public ownership as well as the potentiol for
subsequent public-to-public land swaps for use in public-private

pa rtn e rsh i p o p po rtu n iti e s.

2. Sponsor "Community Development 101"
a. The Mechanics of Communíty Development - Develop an outreach program,

modified as appropriate to reach diverse audiences including elected

officials, agency staff, advisory boards, and the general public. This

education element should address topics to include: development finance,

both public and private; the ímportance of design; the legal framework
within which land development occurs; and the array of tools available to
achieve specific outcomes.
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Corridor Volue: Lack of understonding about the nature of community

development - the portners, the role of the portners, the føctors thot ore

within and outside of government control - undermines community

occeptonce of development projects that support established volues ond

objectives ond hinders local jurisdiction efforts.

b. Engage Development Community - Formalize an on-going communícation
strategy with private sector representatives. This may take the form of
quarterly or biannual meetings to share information, data, and analysis, and
to keep the development community apprised of progress in corridor
activities.

Corrídor Vølue: Policy makers hove few venues to communicate and work

with those responsible for the finoncing, marketing, or building of the

community described in their Comprehensive Plans. On-going

communicotion helps to establish working relationships and

understonding that will be useful in resolving complicated corridor

development issues when they arise.

3. Augment Land-use Analysis
a. Land-to-Building Value Analysis - Supplement the TRPC long-term

commercial market study with an analysis of commercial land value
compared to commercial buildíng value for corridor properties.

Corridor Value: These dota will provide insights into potentiol "low-

hanging fruit," specific locotions where redevelopment interest may be

higher due to low building values relotive to high land values.

b. Neighborhood Business District Analysis - Evaluate existing capacity of select
areas to support neighborhood business districts and develop a clearer
understanding of opportunities and challenges associated with potential
priority Corridor Districts. Considerations should include %mile and % mile
radii estimations of household characteristics, non-residential land-uses,
transportation system characteristics, and existing development regulations
regarding parking requirements and mitigation measures.

Corridor Volue: This informat¡on con substantially inform final decisions

øbout priority districts under considerøtion by documenting the degree to

which existing conditions support mixed-use, walkable environs ond the

magnitude and nature of deficiencies facing each potentiol district.
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4. ldentify Priority lnvestment Locations within the Corridors
a. Select a very small number of Corridor Districts in which urban infill and

redevelopment is of highest priority for targeted, coordinated investment
efforts.

Corridor Value: Clarity on priority areas for infill and redevelopment will

help public agencies to make more strotegic infrastructure ¡nvestments

and policy chonges, and provide greater certointy to private investors.

fVloderate Measures

Develop Strategic lnvestment Strategy - Refine Regulotory Tools - Apply lmpact

Fees Strategicolly - Develop Land Acquisition Strategy - Evaluate Urbon Growth

Boundaries

Moderate measures are those that use exísting tools within the existing framework to

shift market dynamics somewhat from the status quo, with government actívely

working to levelthe playing field between corridor redevelopment and greenfield

development on the urban fringe. These measures are more complex to ímplement,

may be considered at either the corridor or district level, and entail a moderate degree

of political rísk.

5. Develop Strategic Investment Strategy
lnnovative finance is one woy in which government can reduce the costs

associated with infill and redevelopment to attrqct the kind of investment whose

long-term benefits exceed the government onte in the project. lnvestment

vehicles may include Woshingtort's Community Renewol Law [35.87 RCW],

Community Revitalization Finoncing [39.89 RCW], Moin Street Tax Credit

lncentive Program [83.73 RCW], LocalRevítalizotion Finoncing [39.104 RCW], and

Locol lmprovement Districts [35.43 RCW].

a. Critical lnfrastructure lnvestment Strategy - ldentify priority infrastructure
deficiencies in target districts and develop an investment strategy that
leverages public resources to attract private investment in desired project

types. This includes transportation, as well as sewer, water, and other
infrastructure needs.

Corridor Value: Addressing outstanding infrastructure issues is o form of
cost-shoring that can help overcome lending bias ossociated with project

financing in o secondary morket such os the Olympia-Lacey-Tumwoter

area by demonstrating "skin-in-the-game" commitment to proiect

success.
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b. Place-making lnvestment Strategy - Evaluate the priority public amenities
that are lacking in target districts and develop an investment strategy to
complete these over time. These are the investments that help give a place

its character, that create the un¡que amenities and spaces that make a place

memorable. People looking for urban lifestyles expect a vibrant, urban
experience, not just a home on the corridor. Plazas, gathering places, well-
designed streets and sidewalks, and civic features are all examples of the
kinds of public amenities that help to create a memorable and attractive
place.

Corridor Volue: Public investment in the public realm is a meons of cost-

sharing, and demonstrqtes to potential pr¡vøte ¡nvestors thqt o city

understonds the importance of the place itself in making corridor

red ev e l o p m e nt s u cce ssfu L

5. Refine Regulatory Tools
a. Explore Form Based Code - This type of zoning tool is increasingly

widespread in communities striving to achieve mixed-use development that
is compatible with existing neighborhood character, which provides smooth
transitions between low and intense uses such as would be found over time
on a corridor, supports transit and walking, and includes a range of housing
affordability. lnstead of regulating land-use activities, Form Based Code

regulates the built environment, how it functions, and a high-quality
interface between the public and private realms. Because it doesn't dictate
specific land-use actívities it is more responsive to changing market
demands. As such, it is often considered essential to getting the mix of uses

called for in urban areas but which traditional zoning usually inhibits.
Accounts from across the country indicate that Form Based Code or some
hybríd is easier to adminíster, easier for the public to understand, and more
responsive to market conditions. Select target d¡stricts in the corridor
provide an opportun¡ty to test the effectiveness of zoning tools such as this.

Corridor Volue: Zoning tools thot fovor mixed-use development ond

which emphasize the relation between the built environment qnd the

public realm support the corridor vision. Some communities with zoning

codes dating back 40 yedrs or more are finding it eosier to simply reploce

the outdated codes with Form Based Code rather than to keep patching

them, which results in cumbersome and difficultto understond rules, the

interpretation ond opplicotion of which ore frequently challenged in court.

Outdoted and sometimes conflicting regulatory requirements cqn

undermine øn otherwise desiroble privote investment.
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b. Planned Action EIS - Develop binding district zoning that may include a form-
based code overlay and design details, determíne mitigations, and conduct a
complete environmental impact statement for the target dístrict. This

strategy clearly spells out land-use and transportation expectations down to
the design detail, lays out the mitigations that will be required, and reveals

up front what environmental issues may be present as well as any shared
opportunities for addressing those issues. While neither fast nor inexpensive,
a well-executed planned action EIS removes uncerta¡nty for the investor,
informs government expectations about the attractiveness of a potential
site, and engages the public at a constructive time in the sub-area planning
process. lt can serve as the basis for long-term entitlements for projects

requiring many years to build out.
Corrîdor Volue: A planned action EIS is one woy in which government con

reduce the risk associated with infill and redevelopment, in addition to

estabtishing objective expectotions for both pubtic and private sector

interests.

c. Streamline Development Review Process in Corridor - Expediting the permit
process for projects that support corridor objectives and are consistent with
adopted public polícy is one way to lower development costs without
íncurring a financial burden by the local agency. This may include changing
from a council-based review process to an administrative review process,

streamlining the appeals process, and giving príority review to corridor
proposals.

Corridor Value: Reducing the level of uncertainty for investors and

minimizing the risk thot potential projects become potitical targets in the

public areno ore ways in which costs of development in torget qreos con

be lowered.

7. Apply lmpact Fees Strategically
a. lmpose Fees in Rural Thurston County - lmpose impact fees throughout

unincorporated rural Thurston County to more fairly assess the costs of
growth on all those who generate impacts and in the process, reduce the
urban subsidy for rural growth and the disincentíve for urban development.
Development locating outside of the Lacey-Olympia-Tumwater urban growth
area in rural Thurston County is not subject to impact fees, even though
growth in unincorporated areas generates impacts on urban infrastructure
and services.

Corrídor Vølue: This will reduce the disincentive for urbon development

by recouping costs of growth wherever that growth occurs. 
,
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b. Location-Efficiency Differentiation for Residential and Commercial Fees -
Evaluate how well existíng fees account for location efficiency of residential
and commercial development. Residential development locating on premier
trans¡t corridors and in compact, mixed-use neighborhoods generates fewer
household trips over time than development located off a 15-minute transit
corridor or in residential-only neighborhoods. Without consideration for
location efficiency, traditional trip generation calculations can impose
inflated costs on the developer that increase the financial risk associated
with potential corridor investments

Corridor Volue: Reflecting the reduced transportot¡on impacts associoted

with locøtion-efficient development in the structure of impact fees can

better align fees with impacts and lessen a disincentive to develop on

premier tronsit corridors and in mixed-use torget districts.

Size-Differentiated Residential lmpact Fees - Explore the possibility of basing
residential impact fees on the size of dwelling units. Distinguishing only
between multi-family and single-family unit types gives no consideration for
the size of dwelling units. Smaller dwelling units - such as those that will be

needed to accommodate future housing needs and which are desired for
corridor development - should generate fewer vehícle trips than Iarge units
intended to serve larger households. Determine what data exists to support
greater differentíation in fee structures.

Corridor Volue: Paying.the same impact fees to construct smoll cottage-

style dwelling units on urbon corridors os are required for large dwelling

units in suburbon, single-fomily residential neighborhoods may over-

charge infill ond redevelopment for the impacts ossociated with smqller

household size, thereby creoting a disincentive for this type of
development.

8. Develop Land Acquis¡t¡on Strategy
a. Land Swap Strategy - ldentify potentíal public-to-public land swap

opportunities and execute those which support policy priorities. lnclude
consideration of all publicly owned land that is underutilized or which could
be developed more strategically by a different agency. This includes land
owned by cities, county, state, Port of Olympia, lntercity Transit, school
districts, etc.

Corridor Volue: Land swaps enoble exchanges between public ogencies to

ochieve multiple objectives, including the potential to reduce both the

cost ønd risk associated with achieving desiroble infill ond redevelopment.

c
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b. Land Aggregation Strategy - ldentify and execute potential land aggregatíon

opportunities. Building on the concept of public-to-public land swaps, it ís

possible for the public sector to amass multiple parcels in a strategic location
and then to aggregate them for resale to a private sector development
partner.

Corridor Volue: Government can reduce both the cost ond risk of privote

sector investment in corridor infill and redevelopment by facilitating the

oggregotíon of suitably sized porcels in torget corridor locotions. This

demonstrates to lenders that the jurisdiction is serious obout its

commitment to this type of project ond con help offset the higher credit

foctors ossocioted with a secondory lending market.

9. Evaluate Urban Growth Boundaries
a. Prior to the Growth Management Act and adoption of local Comprehensive

Plans, citíes in the Thurston region maintained short-term and long-term
growth boundaríes. The intent was to focus infrastructure and development
into the closer-in short-term boundaries while reserving capacity for future
urban growth ín the long-term boundaries. This would concentrate densities

to achíeve multiple community objectíves while at the same time better
managing limited public resources to serve the community. When
Comprehensive Plans were adopted, all but Yelm replaced short- and long-

term boundaries with a single urban growth boundary. Land-use permit data

indicate that a large proportion of urban development activity is happening

at the fringes of the urban growth area instead of contiguous with existing
urban development. This abundance of vacant land on the urban periphery

undermines efforts to focus investment into corridor redevelopment,
creating a large supply of easily developed urban land far from established
urban centers. An evaluation should be made of the potential benefits
associated with reinstituting thís short-term / long-term boundary concept
within the existing urban growth boundaries.

Corrîdor Value: lf short-term boundaries ore still feasible in light of recent
' growth pqtterns, they could help moke infíll and redevelopment more

attroctive by temporarily constroining supplies of outlying lands for
u rb o n-sca I e d ev elo pm e nt.
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Mighty Measures

Pursue Legislative Agendo - Establish Community Lending Pool - Creote Corridor

Dev elopm e nt Pa rtn ershi p

Mighty measures seek to redefine the framework within which the public sector
participates in community development. Deliberate efforts on the part of government

to create magnets for neighborhood district investment along the corridor and to be an

active player in the development process can overcome many obstacles that hinder infill

and redevelopment. These measures are the most complex to implement, are best

applied in very carefully defined districts, and entail the highest degree of potential

controversy and political risk.

10. Pursue Legislative Agenda
a. ldentify regulatory barriers and potential solutions through the legislative

process. Build on the working relationship with the State Capitol Committee
and others to rectify policies that create unintended barriers. This may
include the terms by which public agencies can swap properties, limitations
with existing fundíng tools, environmental considerations, or other things.

Corridor Vølue: Government con reduce both risk ond cost of corridor

redevelopment by addressing policy børriers thot restrict its effective use

of tools granted by the legisloture.

11. Establish Community Lending Pool
a. One way to reduce financial risk for lenders is to share the risk among several

partners. Government should work with a group of local investors to create a

community lending pool for investments targeted to desired mixed-use
development projects in specific district locations.

Corridor Value: A community lending pool for select projects in target
Iocotions would facilitate the lending of credit for those well-conceived

projects thot support community goals but which are difficult to fund
under the terms of nationol lenders in a secondory market.

12. Create Corridor Development Partnership
a. Create a multi-agency Corridor Development Partnership to identify and

initiate public-prívate partnership opportunitíes, and to work cooperatively
in recruiting developers and tenants for target districts. This would likely be

done under the auspices of Public Development Authority statutes

135.2L.730 RCWI. There are literally dozens of these special purpose, quasi-

municipal corporations in Washington State though there are none in

Thqrston County.
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Corrídor Value: This is the antithesis to the corridor development status

quo. A Corridor Development Partnership will not sit bock woiting for
development to occur; it will help creqte the conditions thot attroct

further ¡nvestments in corridor infill ond redevelopment. Such a

portnership would be o nimble and strategic liaison between the cities

ond the development commun¡ty, focilitoting the kind of development

e nvi sio ned fo r corrid or red ev e I o pm e nt.

Roles and Responsibilities

Strategies íncluded in this recommendation go far beyond the capacity of a TRPC policy

maker subcommittee to carry out. ln particular, the approach for achieving measures 5

- 12 depends upon whether a coalition of jurisdictions is approaching corridor activities

or whether each jurisdiction ís pursuíng efforts independent of the others. This

recommendation envisions a coordinated, regional approach involving the corridor

cities, Thurston County, lntercity Transít, the Port of Olympia, school districts, and other

public and private entities, though the decision on that rests with each of the individual

stakeholders. Many of the measures included in this recommendation can only be done

through local initiative, whether in coordination with other stakeholders or

independently.

Símilarly, the scale at which the measures will be conducted willvary. Some, such as

outreach and education, and certain of the inventories, make sense at the metropolitan

area level or corridor level. Others, such as a planned action EIS or investment

strategies, are more appropriate at a targeted district level.

Finally, the question of resources is not fully answered in this study effort. In November

20LL, TRPC received a federal Community Challenge Grant that will fund several

elements included in these measures. Those that are fully or partially funded by the

Challenge Grant are índicated. Other measures, such as basic data collection and

analysis, are within the scope of the regional transportation work program. However,

efforts as far-reaching as creation of a Corridor Development Partnership and strategic

public investments will require additional resources to be fully executed.

All of these factors underscore the critical importance of local jurisdiction support. TRPC

endorsement of the Urban Corridors Task Force recommendations is important; local

jurisdiction and stakeholder endorsement is essential.

Following is a summary and a high level assessment of responsibilities, cost, and

potential timeframe for pursuing each measure based on a coordinated, inter-
jurisdictional approach to implementation. This is a first draft implementatíon plan and
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schedule. lt begins with preliminary tasks needed to wrap up UCTF work and transition
tothe implementation phase, and then describes each recommended measure. lt will
likely evolve over time as feedback is obtained from affected jurisdictions and

stakeholder agencies. lt is anticipated TRPC will continue to play a lead role in gathering

and analyzing data and coordinating and reporting on progress in implementation of
thís plan. lndivídual jurisdictions have implementing authority in several areas and will
need to take the lead for those tasks. Once the Corridor Development Partnership is

formed, overall coordination and advocacy would likely become one of their
responsibilíties.
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4th etr 2011 -
2nd etr 2012

Metropolitan
areâ

s

TPB and TRPC

members with support
from TRPC staff

Endorsements from TPB and TRPC

are prerequisite to local support.
Buy-in from Lacey, Olymp¡â, and
Tumwater is essential to the success

of a coordinated approach. Seek

endorsement from each city and the
County.

Pre

Conduct Outreach to TPB,

TRPC, and local jurisdictions

to Secure Endorsements and

Support for
Recommendations

z'ò ett2oL2
Metropolitan
area

$

TPB and TRPC

members with support
from TRPC staff

Engage lnterc¡ty Transit, Port of
Olympia, EDC, GA, school districts,
etc, to ¡nform of direction and sol¡c¡t

support and involvement. Solicit
endorsements from key

stakeholders. This, in combinat¡on
with endorsements from local
jurisdictions, will be the basis of the
corridor partnership.

Pre

Reach Out to Other Partners
to Secure Endorsements and

Support for
Recommendations

1't etr 2012 Corridor-wide s

TRPC staff, with
support from
commercial real estate
industry

Can be done within existing regional
work program. Report out to
regional and local policy makers,
other stakeholders and partners.

1a
Vacant Commercial Property
I nventory

3'd etr zo12
Metropolitan
area

s TRPC staff

Can be done within existing regional
work program. Report out to
regional and local policy makers,
other stakeholders and partners.

l"o
Pu blic-Ownership Property
lnventory

NotesScalelD Measure cost By whom
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Summary of Recommended Corridor Measures

2a

"Community Development
1-01" - The Mechanics of
Community Development

lnit¡ate in
2nd etr 2orz

Metropolitan
area s

TRPC staff will develop
with implementation a

shared responsibility of
corridor partners

Needs outside support to develop
materials and messages suitably
tailored to different audiences,
including business community and
generalpublic. Multi-media
messaging. This will likely be an on-
going program. Fund¡ng support

from TRPC Chollenge Grant.

2b
Engage Development
Community

lnitiate in
1" Qtr 2012

Metropolitan
area

s
TPB and TRPC pol¡cy
makers, with support
from TRPC staff

Engage development community in
topics of mutual interest as in¡tial
step in establishing longer-term
relationship. 1'r meeting includes
UCTF recommendations and findings
of the commercial and housing
market studies. 2nd meeting to
include fíndings of commercial
property vacancy and land-use
analyses (Measures 1a and 1b).

3a
Land-to-Building Value
Anâlys¡s

z"d ett2or2 Corridor-wide s TRPC staff
Has value in defining priority
districts. Funding support from TRPC

Challenge Grant.

3b
Neighborhood Business

District Analys¡s

1" - 2nd Qtr
2072

Select districts $ TRPC staff
Apply factors researched by John
Owen to select districts. Fundíng

support from TRPC Chollenqe Grcnt.

When Scale NoteslD Measure Cost By Wbom
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Surnmary of R.ecommended Corridor Measurês

4th etr 2012 Corridor wide s Each local jurisdict¡on

lnformed by previous data analyses.

lnitial locations identified by the
jurisdictions. After format¡on of the
Partnership, subsequent locations
would be identified in consultation
with the Corridor Development
Pa rtnershi p.

4a

ldentify Prior¡ty I nvestment
Locations within the
Corridors

lncludes assessment of district
infrastructure ability to support
desired uses and viable finance
strategies. Does not include the cost
of investments. Funding support

from TRPC Challenqe Grant.

5a
Critical lnfrastructure
lnvestment Strategy

2nd etr 2013
l" - 3 priority
districts s Each local jurisdiction

sb
Place-Making I nvestment
Strategy

2nd etr 2013
L - 3 priority
districts s

Each local jurisdiction
in consultation with the
Corridor Development
Partnership.

lncludes assessment of amenit¡es
and other elements of the publÌc

realm for select districts. Does not
include the cost of ¡nvestments.
Funding support from TRPC

Chollenqe Gront.

District level ss Lacey and Tumwater

May be applied as an overlay or
replacement code for a select
number of districts. or may be

applied corridor-wide. Fu nd ¡ng

support from TRPC Chollenqe Gront

6a Explore Form Based Code
2'd ett zorz-

1-'t Qtr 2013

This will take longer than a year and

cost 1 5250,000 per district. Actual
time frame and appropriate district
is vet to be determined.

6b Plenned Action EIS TBD
1or 2 priority
districts $ss

Jurisdiction staff &
policy makers with
consultant support

NotesWhen ScaletD Measure Cost By whom
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Summary of Recommended Corridor Measures

6c
Streamline Development
Review Process in Corridor

2013
Corridor or
district level ss

Each local jurisdiction

in consultation with the
Corridor Development
Pa rtnership

This work will be informed bythe
efforts of Lacey, Olympia, and

Tumwater in their sub-area planning
work through the TRPC Challenge

Grant, Details to be determined
based on that work.

7a
lmpose lmpact Fees in
Unincorporated County

2012
Unincorporated
Thurston
Countv

ss Thurston County
Efforts are underway to establ¡sh

unincorporated area impact fees.

7b

Locat¡on-Efficiency
Differentiation for
Residential and Commercial
lmpact Fees

2013
Lacey, Olympia,
ïumwater ss

TRPC staff to provide
basic research support
to Corridor
Development
Partnership and local

iu risdictions

Two step effort entails evaluation as

prerequis¡te for determining
implementation measures. Logical

m u lti-ju risd ictiona I effo rt.

7c
Size-Differentiated
Residential lmpact Fees

2013
Lacey, OIympia,
Tu mwater ss

TRPC staff to provide
basic research support
to Corridor
Development
Partnership and local

iurisdictions

Two step effort entails evaluation as

prerequis¡te for determining
implementation measures. Logical

mu lti-ju risd¡ctiona I effort.

8e Land Swap Strategy 2013
Select target
district s5

Corridor Development
Partnership ¡n

association with all

affected public
properw owners

coal ¡s to identify and acquire
suitable property for redevelopment
through public-public land swap.

Entâils legal and financial elements
in addition to policv and planníng.

When Scale NoteslD Measure Cost By Whom
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Summary of Recommended Corridor Measures

Corridor Development
Partnership in
association with all

affected public

orooerW owners

Goal is to amass a suitably sized

parcel in a target district as public

ante for a partnersh¡p project.

Entails legal and financial elements
in addition to policv and planning.

8b Land Aggregation Strategy 20L3
Select target
district ss

Local jurisdictions with
data support from
TRPC staff

This assumes only the analysis and
related discussion associated with a

potent¡al reinst¡tution of short- and
long-term boundaries. lfsuch a

change is warranted, additional time
and cost will be incurred. This work
will be informed by findings of the
Sustainable Thurston Task Force and

resulting land-use
recommendatio ns.

9a
Evaluate urban Growth

Bou ndaries
2074

Lacey, Olympia,
Tumwater I

Local and regional
ent¡ties

Need and topic dependent upon
issues encountered in pursuit of
corridor strategv.

10a Pursue Legislative Agenda As needed
District,
corridor,

iu risdiction
s

Entails high degree of legal

complexity and coordination.11a
Establish Community
Lending Pool

2074
D¡strict or
Corridor

s$

Corridor Development
Partnersh¡p ¡n

partnership with local

lenders

When scale NotesCost By WhomlD Measur€

July 2OL2



Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors

Summary of Recomrnended Corridor Measures

Notes:

S = Low cost / 55,000 - 525,000
55 = Moderate cost / 525,000 - 5100,000
SS$ = Hish cost / > $100,000

This table assumes a coordinated, mult¡-jurisd¡ctional approach to implementing corridor measures. Who is actually responsible for conducting the work
and the timêframe in which it will be done depends in large measurê on how the corridor partners ultimately decide to proceed. Most measures in this
recommendation can be approached by either a single jurisdíct¡on or as a coordinated multi-jurisdictional effort. Assuming the latter, an early role of a
Corridor Development Partnership will be to províde a more substant¡ve scope and time frãme to the recommended measures.

July 20L2

72a
Create a Corr¡dor
Development Partnersh¡p

lnitiate in

2012
Corridor s-

sss

Lacey, Olympia, and
Tumwater policy
makers, w¡th other
publ¡c and private
stakeholders as

appropr¡ate

Entails background research,

extensive legal complexity, and
interjocal coordination. Efforts
should begin in 2012 with core
partners to begin exploring potential
organizing framework, logistics, and
interagency agreements. Despite its
complexity, this measure is

fundamental to many of the modest
and moderate measures. Fundlng

support from TRPC Cha!lenge Gront.

When Scale NoteslD Measure Cost By Whom



Revitalizing Urban Transit Corridors

I rmple rnentatton Consideratiçns
ln discussing its recommendations, Urban Corridors Task Force members recognize the logic of

starting with easier, modest strategies and working through to the more complex, mighty

measures. However, a sense of urgency suggests effort should begin as soon as possible to
establish a Corridor Development Partnership. That entity would then be engaged in

identifying priority districts and the appropriate measures to pursue, as well as working those

measures through local jurisdiction processes as appropriate. Task Force members understand

that the success of Corridor Development Partnership activities will rest in large part with the

successful implementation of modest and moderate measures. lnvolvement of the Partnership

in the execution of those measures will help ensure their success.

Establishíng a Corridor Development Partnership is a significant undertaking requiring the

support and commítment of partner jurisdictions; it is far beyond the scope of the Urban

Corridors Task Force. Champions exist within the Task Force but Commission success will

require thoughtful consideration and participation by the governing bodíes of each jurisdiction

Task Force leadership is necessary to secure local support for such an endeavor.

The process to gage support for a Corridor Development Partnership and work out the logistics

associated with its formation can occur concurrently with several of the data collection efforts

and "Community Development 101" outreach. However, identification of one or more priority

investment districts hinges on the interest of jurisdictions to participate in a collaborative

commission structure and approach towards corridor renewal. lf there is interest, identifying

prioríty districts would appropriately be a decision of the fledgling Corridor Development

Partnership. lf there is insufficient interest in a collective approach, then each jurisdiction can

determine its own priority district(s) in its own way.

Until it is known what the level of support is from local jurisdictions for the UCTF Corridor

Development Partnership concept and the rest of the recommended measures, it is difficult to

develop a realistic implementation strategy. Data collectíon, land-use analysis, and some

outreach to both the general public and the development community can be conducted.

However, details on some major messages will depend on the priority local agencies give to

corrídor infill and redevelopment objectives. Forthat reason, most elements of an attainment

strategy beyond the basic data collection and analysis should be done in consultation and

coordination with local jurisdictions.
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Next Steps

Urban Corridors Task Force recommendations were presented to the Transportation Policy

Board in December and Thurston Regional Planning Council in January for review and

endorsement. Both bodies endorsed these recommendations as presented.

Over the ensuíng months, briefings were held with the citíes of Lacey, Olympia, and Tumwater,
and with the Board of County Commissioners. Briefings included the Lacey and Tumwater
planning commissions.

All four municipalities expressed interest in workíng together to pursue these

recommendations as appropriate. They also expressed interest in exploring the possibilities

inherent in the Corridor Development Partnership. Many questions remain to be answered

about how such a partnershíp would work; many concerns need to be addressed.

ln June the Task Force will reconvene to identify the best way to proceed with the Partnership

and with implementation of these recommendations.

Many of the strategies included on this list require active participation on the part of local
jurisdictions; most of the measures cannot be accomplished by any standing sub-committee of
TRPC absent that local support. Different strategies will have different financial, legal, policy,

and logistícal implications for different jurisdictions. Sufficient time for local consideration and

discussion is needed to gain support and buy-in, particularly of the more ambitious measures.

Conclusion
The Urban Corrídors Task Force convened with a mission of identifying measures that will
enable jurisdictions to better achieve transit-supportive mixed-use development in key

corridors. The work of the Task Force progressed from a sweeping view of the entire

metropolitan area - its corridors and its activity centers - to a sharp focus on strategies for a

specific, high-quality regional transit corridor.

The measures included in this recommendation are bold and far-reaching. They do not shy

away from politically risky or controversial topics, and several may be unpopular. Few will be

easy or inexpensive, but all will require strong regional cooperation.

The measures in this recommendation result from objective evaluation of long running trends,

consíderation of factors beyond simple policy statements and visions, and reasoned discussion.

Collectively they have the potential to reshape market forces in the Thurston region, to attract
investment in residential and mixed-use development into urban corridors as envisioned. Their

accomplishment wíll be no small feat, reflecting a singular combination of visíon, political

ldadership, public/private partnerships, and courage.
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ln Appreciation
The work of the Urban Corridors Task Force was enhanced through the generous contribution of time

and expertise from a panel of local communíty development experts:

David Bru baker, Redevelopment Consultants, LLC

Steve Cooper, Orca Constructiolt
Tim Dowling, West Coast Bank

Tom Fitzsimmons, Lorig Associates

Mark Furman, Heritage Bank

Mark Kitabayashi, Windermere Realty

Glenn Wells, Vine Street Group
Terry Wilson, Greene Realty

While the insights of these private sector representatives helped to inform their decisions, the
recommendations of the Urban Corridors Task Force were theirs alone.

A copy of the meeting materials and summary from this August 2011 workshop can be found on-line at
http:/^vww.trpc,orelregj-qnaiplannine/la nduse/Pa.ees/-UCTF-Aus30,2011PrelentatíonMateriAl,g.ê9px

Developers tread a delicote path. They ore Ggents of change, operoting

between the regulotions - and desires - of locol iurisdictians ond the

demønds of the marketplace, and they must satisfy both. That isn't olways

eosy, ond ít's rørely popular. (Witold Rybczynski, "Last Hørvest")
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Urban Corridors Task Force lnformation

The Urban Corrídors Task Force was a joint subcommittee of the Thurston Regional Planning Council and
its Transportation Policy Board. Between November 2009 and November 2011, the Task Force worked
to establísh an objective understanding of
background conditions along the region's key urban
corridors, identify and understand barriers to
achievíng adopted land-use visions, and identify
potential opportunities for addressing those
barriers. Task Force members looked at the
relationship between transportation and land-use
in these corridors, and worked to understand the
market factors that influence the víability of infill
and redevelopment projects in this region.

The recommendations presented in this report are

the culmination of that work.

Urbqn C,.pLtidors Task Force

City of Lacey

City of Olympia

City of Tumwoter

Thurston County

lntercity Transit

North Thurston Public Schools

TPB Citizen Representatives

TPB Business Representotives

Virgil Clarkson, Andy Ryder

Stephen Buxbaum, Doug Mah

Pete Kmet (Chair)

Sandra Romero (Vice-Chair)

Ed Hildreth

Mike Laverty, Chuck Namit

Mike Beehler, Jackie Barrett-Sharar

Doug DeForest, Renée Sunde

Møteriols, white pspers, presentotions, and resource moterials used by the Urban

Corridors Task Force througltout its work con be found on the TRPC website ot
h tt p : / / wy lv. t r p c. o r a / r e a i o n a I p I g n n i n o / I o !1 d u s e /.Eg q e s / u c tf . o s p x

For more information or to schedule a briefing, please contact Thera Black - 360.956.757 5 / þlackvt@trpc.otg
This work was conducted under the auspices of TRPC's regional transportation work program.
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Olympio

High Density Corridors Frequenlly Asked Questions (FAQ)

Supplement to 10/15/12 Memo on Urban Corridors

1. What are Urban Corridors?

Urban Corridors are the major arterials in our street system, and they correspond with areas
planned for the highest density land uses. More than just the arterial itself, an Urban Corridor
includes the quarter mile area on either side of the street. Urban Corridors are envisioned to
gradually redevelop into areas with:

o Excellent, frequent transit service;
o Housing and employment densities sufficient to support frequent transit service;
o Buildings fronting on wide sidewalks which are furnished with street trees, attractive

landscaping, benches, and frequent trans¡t stops;
¡ On-street bicycle facilities and safe pedestrian crossing at regular intervals
o Multí-story buildings oriented toward the street rather than to parking lots;
o Parking spaces located behind the buildings or in structures;
. A compatible mix of residential building types, such as apartments, townhouses, and

perhaps small cottages integrated with or in close proximity to commercial uses; and
o People - lots of people, all day long, engaged in different kinds of activities.

Urban Corridors are identified on the proposed Transportation Corridors Map in the July Draft
of the Comprehensive Plan Update. Along these corridors, the plan is for land uses to be

supported by a multimodal transportation system. Transportation investments for walking,
biking and transit will allow the densities in the corridors to increase with minimal new car trips.
Bus Corridors correspond with Strategy Corridors, which fall within Urban Corridors. (See more
about these other corridors below.)

2. Are all areas identified as Urban Corridors expected to develop in the same way?

No, the plan is for these areas to look and feel different as the area extends from the arterials
into the neighborhoods, as well as along the corridors themselves. PLLL.5 in the July Draft
describes a transition from high intensity land uses along the arterials to less intense land uses

as you move one quarter mile from either side of the arterial. Generally, the most intensive
uses will be within 400 feet of the arterials, although this is not expected in all areas (see #L4.)

The July Draft also outlines 5 different categories for the corridors, as described in P111.7

1. Areas nearest downtown should blend travel modes with priority for pedestrian, bicycle
and transit systems; these areas should provide for a mix of low-intensity professional
offices, small commercial uses and multi-family buildings (not exceeding three stories)
forming a continuous and pedestrian-oriented edge along the arterial streets.

L

Comprehensive Plon Updote - lnformotion Requests
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2. The Harrison Avenue corridor nearer Division Street and upper portions of the State
Street/Fourth Avenue corridor will provide for a greater range and intensity of
commercial uses but with the same three-story height limit; in other respects it will not
differ substantially from the corridor sections nearer downtown.

3. The area along Harrison and Fourth Avenues west from the vicinity of Division Street to
Kenyon Street-and the western portions of Martin Way and Pacific Avenues-form the
third corridor category where the prímary transportation mode is by car, but pedestrian
and bicycle, as well as transit use, is encouraged; redevelopment of this area is expected
with more density and new buildings gradually creating a continuous street edge and

more pedestrian-friendly streetscape.

4. The outer portions of the urban corridors in the vicinity of the Capital Mall and easterly
of Phoenix Street will primarily be accessed by motor vehicles with provisions for
pedestrian and bicycle travel; gradual transition from existing suburban character is to
form contínuous pedestrian-friendly streetscapes, but more regulatory flexibility will be
provided to acknowledge the existing suburban nature of these areas (see Capital Mall
special area below.)

5. The area south of lnterstate-S in the vicinity of Capitol Boulevard is an existing lower
density residential area with a neighborhood center. The goal in this area is to enhance
that center and reach an average density of at least seven housing units per acre,
including accessory dwelling units.

PLLl".L establishes that over L5 housing units per acre should be achieved along much of the
Corridor, however "where existing single-family housing abuts the main road, [the City will]
seek to increase the density to at least 7 units per acre."

3. What is the basis for the Urban Corridors concept?

The Urban Corridors concept first appeared in the L993 Thurston Regional Transportation Plan,

where it was then incorporated into Olympia's 1994 Comprehensive Plan. The concept
originated as a regional strategy to address the old highways dominated by low-density, strip
commercial development, and move toward less auto-oriented land use patterns.

Today, major arterial streets in our region are lined with low-density residential and office uses

with typical strip commercial development. lndividual, randomly spaced driveways into each

business interrupt the flow of vehicular and pedestrian traffic, and the typical pattern of
buildings set back behind parking lots makes pedestrian access difficult and uninviting. The

disjointed signage, landscaping, and building designs are also often unattractive. As a result,
these areas have limited appeal as places to live, work, and shop.
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The Urban Corridors concept is a strategy to make more efficient use of this existing
infrastructure, to reduce environmental impacts associated with auto use and sprawl, and

transition unattractive and underused land uses to maintain and create a more livable
community. The concept is not unique to Olympia; it is a key part of the Thurston Regional

Transportation Plan (RTP).

This regional policy is captured in the 1994 Comprehensive Plan, as well as the July Draft. The
general policy direction that supports the Urban Corridors concept includes:

o Reducing dependence on motor vehicle use. Reduced vehicle use has social,
environmental and economic benefits.

o Well-planned density leads to efficient provision of public services - water, sewer,
emergency services, waste collection and transportation. Targeting density allows the
preservation of rural and natural areas.

o Transit can absorb a great share of future trips that would otherwise be made by car.

The best quality transit in this community already exists on our urban corridors. There is
potential for those corridors to absorb more residents and employees if corridors are
well designed and people can take the bus, walk, bike, as well as drive.

o Urban Corridors integrate transportation and land use planning goals: an efficient way

to locate new growth, land use patterns that support walking, biking and transit. When
well-designed, dense mixed land uses provide an opportunity to create social

interaction, community identity and a healthy economy.

The plan underscores that well-designed corridors positively contribute to the fabric of the
community. Good urban form and multi modal streets are needed to make dense areas
pleasant and function efficiently.

4. What is the relationship between High Density Corridors and Urban Corridors?

ln the L994 Comprehensive Plan, the term "High Density Corridors" was used. ln the July Draft,
the term was changed to "Urban Corridors" to be consistent with the term now used for
regional planning purposes. For Olympia, this change also helps to distinguish the Urban
Corridor planning concept from the zoning designations High Density Corridor I,2,3, and 4.

Although related to Urban Corridors - just as any designation on the Future Land Use map
relates to zoning - HDC zones have a different geography than Urban Corridors.

5. ls Olympia required to have Urban Corridors?

Urban Corridors are not specifically required under the Growth Management Act as a means to
accommodate our population growth. However, the Act does require Olympia's Comprehensive
Plan to be consistent with Countv-Wide Plannins Policies (CWPP.) The CWPP state the
transportation element of each jurisdiction's plan will be made consistent with the RTP. Thus,

any changes to the Urban Corridors concept would need to be a conversation that occurs at the
regional level.
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6. What is the Urban Corridors Task Force?

For several years, regional policy makers have been pursuing strategies to achieve the Urban
Corridors vision. The Urban Corridors Task Force (UCTF) was composed of citizens, business
representatives and policy makers from Thurston Regional Planning Council (TRPC) and the
Transportation Policy Board. From 2009 through 201L, the UCTF worked to establish an

understanding of conditions along the region's key urban corridors, identify and understand
barriers to achieving adopted land use visions, and identify potential opportunities for
addressing those barriers. Members looked at the relationship between transportation and
land use in these corridors, and worked to understand the market factors that influence the
viability of infill and redevelopment projects in this region. The UCTF produced a list of
measures for cities to pursue to achieve the vision for these corridors.

7. What are" nodes"?

Referred to as "Corridor Dístricts" in TRPC's Revitolizino Urban Transit Corridors report, nodes
are specific, strategic locations guided by detailed plans and a focus on innovative development
strategies. Vibrant and full of activity, nodes would offer a full range of services and activities to
support nearby neighborhoods. The idea is that over time, nodes develop their own strong
sense of place and local identity; residents withín alzmile radius would travelto these nodes
without ever having to get in a car.

While the entire corridor may take decades to redevelop, quicker results may be realized by
focusing on one or more nodes which would then serve as examples of what is possible. Nodes

are not necessarily large; though, according to the report, in order to support neighborhood-
scale retail and services, a minímum of 3,500 households with a half mile radíus would be

needed.

8. What are focus areas? How do they relate to the concept of nodes?

The July Draft outlines focus areas, which are select areas of Olympia identified for further
study, both in and out of the Urban Corridors. Three focus areas fall within the Urban Corridors
(see below) , and West Boy Drive and the Auto Mall are outside of Urban Corridors. Focus areas

are places where multiple planning issues and opportunities exist, and further study will help to
guide land use development and public services.

While the July Draft identifies focus areas, it does not identify any nodes. Although a node
could be located within a larger focus area, a node would be a more specific location where
development is guided by detailed plans and partnerships. Efforts related to a specified node
would include developing incentives and strategies to spur a specific type of development.
ldentification of nodes could occur as a future work program.
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9. What are Urban Corridor Focus Areas identified in the July Draft, and why?

Three focus areas for Urban Corridors are identified in the July Draft. These focus areas, which
are described in the Land Use & Urban Desisn Chapter of the iuly Draft, are:

Lilly-Martin Area: This area contains much of the last remaining "greenfield" in Olympia -
undeveloped land - where infill can occur somewhat easier than redevelopment. The area
holds potential because of its proximity to one of our region's major employment sectors,
health and medical services, and the related opportunity to increase housing and services in

the area. This area is the subject of a grant described in #17 below.

O Pacific-lillyArea: This area between Martin Way and Pacific Avenue is the only focus area
identified in the 1994 plan, where it is referred to as the "Stoll Road Area." This area has

frequent transit service, and a large amount of commercial uses, with low amounts of
housing. The potential to shape the commercial areas as redevelopment occurs can lead to
a greater mix of uses. The criteria described in policy PL1,2.4 arose out of the public process

associated with previous comprehensive planning efforts.

Capital Mall Area: This area has been identified as having one of the best resident-job
matches in Thurston County: in this area, a large number of people live close to where they
work. lt has ideal conditions for achieving a vision for bustling, mixed-use urban centers.
Actíons are needed to improve the density and mix, and enhance the street system for
more modes.

10. What is the density needed to support transit along the corridors?

This is not a simple answer; efficient transit service depends not only on population and
employment per acre, but also other factors such as design, the mix of uses, and street
connectivity. lndustry experience suggests that residential densities in the range of 4.5 to 7
units per acre represent a minimum threshold for high performing transit. This also represents
a point at which an overall mode shift away from driving begins to increase exponentially.

Transit demand tends to increase most dramatically between 10 and 40 households per
residential acre. Today, the densities in most Olympia neighborhoods outside of downtown fall
below this range. However, areas designated for transit-supportive growth could reach this
threshold quickly with new infill development. Efforts to promote infill development, even at
modest densities, could have exponential impact increasing transit and non-motorized travel.

The current approach in the existing comprehensive plan is to set transit-compatible urban
densities so that new development fills in already-developed areas. The plan recommends
setting a minimum density of approximately 7 units per acre (equivalent to roughly L4To 20
persons per acre,) and a minimum of 15 units per acre in other areas along the Corridor.

a
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Beyond population and employment density, other factors include

Design is especially important as it relates to pedestrian access and safety. Street design,

security, lighting, building design and orientation to the street affect whether transit stops
are inviting to use and safe to get to. Even at high densities, people will not use transit if it is

difficult or dangerous to access a bus stop.
The mixture of uses in an area can influence the attractiveness of transit. lf transit brings
people to locations where more than one function is possible, transit is all the more
attractive for that trip.
Street connectivity is important to transit access and operations. Street connectívity
provides customers direct routes to bus stops, and transit operators have efficient routing
options for high-frequency service.

The City does not operate the bus service in Olympia, but influences the success of transit. City
land use policíes and ability to attract infill development ultimately drive the demand for transit
service and shape a transit-supportive environment. Better transit will require dense, mixed-
use corridors with pedestrian-friendly access to transit stations. For more information, refer to
the Olvmoia Transoortation Mobil itv Stra têsv Appendix on Transit

11. Can we have nodes without density in between?

It is not essential that the entire corridor be fully developed in order for the nodes concept to
work. However, the function and efficiency of the corridors will increasingly improve as the mix

and density of land uses increases between these nodes. Overall, the corridor will benefit from
the increased services and amenities that come with the intended land use.

12. What would be an alternative land use planning approach to corridors?

Some people consider abandoning the concept of corridors, and instead focusing only on

nodes. The risk of doing so would be that the low density strip commercial land uses would
persist. This continued land use pattern would result in under-utilized public infrastructure, and
would not result in the reductions in auto use that we envision.

Another alternative would be to funnel all or most of the anticipated corridor growth into
downtown, with similar implications as above. lf the focus shifted away from corridors with
nodes to just nodes or just downtown, this would represent a shift in polícy, and would best be

explored at the regional policy level.

13. Why were neighborhoods south of l-5 identified by regional transportation planners as

part of the urban corridor?

Capitol Way is the primary transportation link between Olympia and Tumwater. lt is also a
major transit corridor with 15 minute frequency, the most frequent type of service found in this
community.

a
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14. When would neighborhoods south of l-5 on CapitolWay be up-zoned?

It is not possible to predict when these neighborhoods would be up-zoned, if ever. An up-zone
would depend on whether or not a future City Council feels it is in the best interest of the
community.

As expressed in the July Draft, the goal for this area is an average density of 7 units per acre,
including accessory dwelling units. The reason for this is to support transit and provide a good

customer base for businesses in the neighborhood center. ln turn, these businesses could
provide goods and services to meet day-to-day needs within walking distance, ultimately
minimizing auto use for local trips. Given the quality of these neighborhoods and their close
proximity to more intense commercial uses immediately to the south, there is no indication
these neighborhoods would become a priority for redevelopment. The market could not
support an expansion of intensive uses within the area 400 feet of Capitol Way, as is possible in
other Corridor areas.

Recent TRPC forecasting (attached on page 10) shows the number of new dwelling units
expected to be added to this area between 2010 and 2035 is 23 units. This estimate is based on
current conditions and development patterns, which could change unpredictably over the next
20 years. However, when compared to expected residential growth in other areas of the City,
this area is clearly not expected to be a priority for significant redevelopment.

One alternative to removing this area from the Urban Corridor would be to add text to the July
Draft that the density targets should account for densífication of Tumwater Square. The 7 unit
per acre density target for the neighborhoods south of l-5 might become achievable without
adding significant residential density when combined with the residential growth anticipated in
Tumwater Square.

15. How do Urban Corridors relate to Strategy Corridors?

Strategy Corridors are places where road widening is not a preferred option to address
congestion problems. This may be because the street is already at the maximum five-lane
width, or that adjacent land uses are either fully built out or are environmentally sensitive.

ln Strategy Corridors, a different approach is needed to maintain mobility into the future.
Actions to reduce auto trips, such as building sidewalks, streetscape improvements and bicycle
facilities, and improving the bus services, will relieve traffic congestion and increase capacity on
these corridors.

Efforts to increase the density and mix of land uses will also be important to the success of
Strategy Corridors. lt is easier to get people out of their cars when housing is closer to jobs and
services, as is envisioned on Urban Corridors. Trips are shorter and more easily made by
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walkíng and biking. Transit is frequent and inviting for longer trips outside the immediate
neighborhood.

All of Olympia's Urban Corridors are Strategy Corridors. The Strategy Corridor concept is

identified in the Thurston Regional Transportation P|an .

16. How do Urban Corridors relate to Bus Corridors?

Bus Corridors are major streets with high-quality, frequent transit service. The system of bus

corridors would allow people more spontaneous use of transit.

Building Bus Corridors is a major new commitment to direct more trips to transit. The City and
lntercity Transit will jointly invest in these corridors. lntercity Transit will provide fast, frequent
and reliable bus service along these corridors.

Along these corridors, the City will provide operational improvements, such as longer green

time at traffic sígnals so that buses are not stuck in congestion. The Smart Corridors project

underway in Lacey, Olympia and Tumwater is beginning to make these signal improvements.

Attractive streetscapes, pedestrian crossings and sidewalks will enhance people's access to
transit. All Urban Corridors are Bus Corridors. The mix of land uses and increased densities
along Urban Corridors will be crucial to the success of these bus corridors.

The Bus Corridor concept was introduced in the Olvmpia Transportation Mobilitv Stratesv and
builds on the region's Urban Corridor and Strategy Corridor policy approach. The first priority
for Bus Corridor development will be along Strategy Corridors, where transit is expected to help
resolve traffic and capacity issues.

t7. OÍ the Urban Corridor Task torce recommendations, what has been done so far?

ln November 2072, the Cities of Olympia, Tumwater and Lacey passed a joint Resolution

accepting the recommendations of the Urban Corridors task force and committing to
take a leadership role ín implementing the recommendatíons and integrate the
recommendat¡ons into local comprehensive plans.

The Cities of Olympia, Tumwater and Lacey are participating in a HUD Sustainable
Communities Challenge grant being administered by TRPC. The grant explores tools to
encourage infill and redevelopment in three districts along urban corridors. The district
Olympia is addressing - referred to as the "Headwaters District"- ís Martin Way, west of
Lilly Road. Tumwater is addressing the Brewery area, while Lacey will look at its
Woodland District. The project began in 2O!2, with Olympia's portion underway in 201-3.

Smart Corridors is a regional project to install transit priority equipment at traffic signals

along 4thAvenue, State Avenue, Martin Way, Pacific Avenue, Capitol Way and

a

a

a
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Downtown. Equipment will be installed in 20L3. ln 2OL4 or 201-5, lntercity Transit will
begin to benefit from these operational changes; buses approaching a signal will trigger
the signal to extend the green time. Olympia's share of the cost of this project is nearly

$1 million, the majority of which is paid for with Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality
Funds.

Additional lnformation:

. City of Olympia. March, 2OLI. lmogine Olympio Focus Meeting Summory. Online
http ://www.trpc.orslresionalplan n ins/land use/Pases/UCTF-
Aue30,201L Presentation M aterials.aspx.

Enger, Sue. December 4,2OI2. The Density Transportation ConnectioA MRSC lnsíght
Online: http://insieht.mrsc.org/201-2l12l04/the-densitvtransportation-connection/.

Owen, John & Easton, Greg. June 2009. Creoting Wolkoble Business Districts. Online:
http://www.trpc.ore/reeionalplannine/landuse/Documents/UCTF/Creating Walkable N

eighborhood D¡stricts.pdf.

a Thurston Regional Planning Council. August 3L,20LL. Notes and materials from the
August 3L,2OLt Urban Corridors Task Force Work Session. Online:
http ://www.trpc.orelresionalplan ning/land use/Pages/UCTF-
Aug30.20l-1 Presentation Materials.aspx.

a Urban Corridors Task Force. Additional Resources. Online:
http://www.trpc.orslresionalplan n ine/landuse/Paees/UCTFAdditiona lResources.aspx.

a

a
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Olympic

Whot Growlh ls Forecost for Subqreos within lhe Urbon Growlh Areq?

Bockground

ln ossociotion with review of both the proposed Future Lond Use Mop, neíghborhood
Plonning Areos mqp, ond urbon corridors proposol, the Plonning Commission requested
more informotíon regording growth forecost for these oreos. On November 2,2A12, the
Thurslon Regionol Plonning Council odopted o new populotion forecost olloco'iion for
Olympio ond its urbon growth oreo. The forecost modelused to creote thot ollocotion
con olso be used to creote forecosts for smoller oreos.

Accordingly, in November the City stoff osked thot TRPC stoff generote such forecosts
for the twelve proposed plonning subqreos, plus five selected poriíons of the proposed
urbon corridors. For comporison, q forecost for the South Copitol neighborhood wos
olso prepored. A summory of the results of lhot request is provided below. Also
ovoiloble os 'row' doto ore five-yeor increments of these forecosts ond breokdowns of
dwelling unils between single-fomily, multi-fomily, <rnd monufoctured housing forms.

{Note: A county-wide employment forecost wos odopied on July 13,2012. However,
ollocotions to smoller oreos ore still in progrêss ond hove noi yet been opproved.)

Growfh Forecosls

These forecosis ore subject to oll of the ossumptions ond limitotions of lhe originol
county-wide ond urbon growth oreos forecosts. These ore not repeoted here, but ore
ovoiloble on TRPC's weþsite {http://www.trpc.org/dotolPoges/poofore.ospx) ond con
be provided by City sioff on request. ln oddition, due to lhe opprooch used to forecost
populotion growth,lhese forecosts ore even less relioble of smoller scoles.

ln oddition to the summory tobfe below, o corridors ond o revised suboreos mop ore
ottoched. The plonning suboreos proposed in the July drofl of the Comprehensive Plon
hove indefinite boundories so thot no potentiolly ínterested porty would feel excluded
from the suboreo plonning process. The version of the mop ottoched reflects specifíc
boundories used to generote this forecost informotion os is nol intended to reploce the
proposed version with indefinite boundories.

These foreccrsts ore bosed on existing zoning, onchored to 2010 becouse thot is the lost
U. S. Census yeor, ond extend to 2035 lo provide of leost o 20-yeor forecost. Dwelling
Unit {ÐU} densities ore "gross" densities bosed on the entire oreo ond ore reported here
os 'dwelling units per ocre.' 'Totol DU Copocity' reflects the forecost model's esfimqte
of copocily should oll buildoble oreos be developed roughly os is current proctice; in
other words no ossumptions ore mode thot poiterns of developmenl will chonge
substontiolly in the next lwenty yeors. ln reolity it is likely thol resideniiol development
potterns will chonge unpredictobly over this extended period.

1

Jonuory | 4, z9lfComprehensive Plon Updote lnformotion Requests, Olympio
Plonning Commission

Comprehensive Plon Updole: lnformotion Requests



Total
Downtown

A

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

Neighborhood
Subarea

OLYMP¡A URBAN GROWTH AREA - SUBAREA RESIDENTIAT GROWTH FORECAST

14,99

L,37L
448

1,872
1,72L

1,923
T,LgT

396

1,181

1,618

983

7,254
6s0

Acreage

58,303 84390 45%

6,62L
2,551

5,838

5,842
,6,949

4,786

2,47t
4,3!L
5,849

6,595

4,264

2,226

7,840
2,750
8,883

L2,85L

9,935

6,854

2,563

5,324

9,505

8,063

6,568

3,254

78%

8%

52Yo

12O/o

43Yo

43Yo

4Yo

24%

63%

22%

54%

46%

2010 2035 Percent

Population Pop Est. lncrease

26,947 40,4tt 3t%

3,068

7,252
2,866

2,442
2,9O7

t,925
1,L82

2,027

2,873

3,113

L,735
L,557

3,714
r,379
4,385

5,654

4,306

2,986

L,259

2,552
4,960

4,425
2,806

2,386

2L%

to%
s3%

t32%
48%

55Yo

7Yo

26Yo

73To

29Yo

62%

53Yo

2010

Dwellings
2035

Dwellings
Percent
Increase

1.9 2.8

2.8

3.1

2.3

3.3

2.2

2.5

3.2

2.2

3.1

4.1

2.2

3-7

2.3

2.8

1.5

7.4

1.5

1.6

3.0

t-7
1.8

3.2

1.4

2.4

2010DU 2035DU
Density Density

43,228 3.0

3,857

!,410
4,729
6,460
4,655

3,215

L,277

2,594
5,408

4,144
3,020

2,460

2.9

3.1

2.5

3.8

2.4

2.7

3.2

2,2

3.3

4.2

2.4

3.8

lotelDU "Buildout"
CapaciÇ Density

Subtotal

Downtown

South Capitol

Carlyon

Harrison East

Harrison West
4th/State
Martin/Pacific

2,974

650

r87
93

229

643

425
746

74,675 L7,595 20%

2,226
L,O73

652

2,OO4

3,503

3,199

2,0L8

3,254
L,LL6

687

2,038

4,t67
3,339

2,996

46%

4Yo

SYo

ZYo

t9%
4o/o

48%

8,008 to,72t 26Yo

L,557

579

278

904
2,055

1,586

1,049

2,386

619

301

948

2,570
1,695

t,602

53%

7%

8%

SYo

25%

7Yo

53%

3.42.7

3.7

3.3

3.2

4.L

4.0

4.0

2.4

3.1

3.0

3.9

3.2

3.7

!.4 2.L

3.510,399

3.8

3.4

3.3

4.2

4.1

4.0

2.3

2,460
629

306

954

2,637

t,778
1,695

Urban Corridor Areas Downtown and South Capitol)

tlL4l2oL3 Primory Source: Thurslon Regionol Plonning Councíl
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Applicant:
Ron N¡em¡/Woodard BayWorks, lnc
Amendment:
Residential 4 to 8 Un¡ts Per Acre to
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Res¡dential Multifam¡ly 18
Project lnfo:
I +/- Acres
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Disclaimer: Thurston County makes every effort to ensure

that this map is a true and accurate representation of the

work of County govemment. However, the County and all
related personnel make no wananty, expressed or implied,
rega¡ding the accuracy, completeness or convenience of
any information disclosed on this map. Nor does the
County accept liability for any damage or injury caused

by the use of this map.
To the fullest extent permissible pursuant to applicable
law, Thurston County disclaims all wananties, express or
implied, including, but not limited to, implied wàrânties
of merchant ability, data fitness for a particular purpose,
and non-infringements of proprietary rights.
Under no circumstarces, including, but not limited to,
negligence, shâll Thurston County be liable for any direct,
indirect, incidental, special or consequential damages that
result from the use of, or the inability to use, Thurston
County materials.
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Disclaimer: Thurston County makes every effort to ensure

that this map is a true and accurate representation of the

work of County govemment. However, the County and all
related personnel make no warranty, expressed or implied,
regarding the accuracy, completeness or convenience of
any infomation disclosed on this map. Nor does the

County accept liability for any damage or injury caused

by the use of this map.
To the fullest extent permissible pursuant to applicâbie
law, Thurston County disclaims all warranties, express or
implied, including, but not limited to, implied wzrranties

of merchant ability, datà fitness for a particular purpose,

and non-infringements of proprietary rights.

Under no circumstances, including, but not limited to,
negligence, shall Thurston County be liable for any direct,
indirect, incidental, special or consequentiâl dâmages that

result from the use of, or the inability to use, Thurston
County materials.
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